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THE INSTRUCTIONS.

ship, the easier will it be to avoid impo* elude British «eamcr» from our servce, from the Conciliatory spirit of the ncjoci-
sition, and the more complete thc desir- with the regulations for carrying it ">te> aticm.
cd cxcluiion The law of the last sessi- eft'cct, be made reciprocal; thv Prcsicc'U A strong <lesirr, h»« heretofore been

STo Ifti. Scyate and Home »f Refrttcnta- j dc() 
ttvrs ofl/ic U. Slutee. j ed

procal;
on of Congress relative to seamen proves desires that ye umi\kr. a prcrihion, aulho 
how sincerely desirous ihe Legislative as rising tbe United Slates, il they shouid 
well as Executive branch of our govern- be so disposed, to dispense with-thc obii- 
ment, is to adjust this controversy en   gations imposed by it ou AiiJfrican citi- 
condiiions which may be satisfactory tokens. Tr,s liberal spirit »i our govu'ii' 
G. Britnin. By that law it is made iu- 
di-ipon&ubly fer every liiilish subject, who 
may hereafter bccomir a citizen, lo re 
side live year* without intermission witk- 
in the U. States, and s« many guards »ro 
imposed to prevent frauds., that ii seems 

I to be impossible thattl'ey should be chi- 
^t can be. employ-

rxprsssed by the Biitish tjovornrne.nl, to 
efcinin of the United Stints an ari-«ngf- 
rnefti to prevent the dcsotion of Britis; 
iMM-ine*, when in *«v ports, and it ctnuot

T new transmit U» Congress copies of jtctl States, unlesn lie jiroduces t«> Hie 
the iaatruciions by the Plenipotentiaries!commander in one 
of tbe United States, r.kargcd wilh nejo- 
siatiug a Peace with Great Britain, i'.s 
referred to w ray m«»sag;e of the 10th

JAMES IViAQiSON. 
Qtt. ISt.'i,

Jtfr. Monree, Secretary of State, to the 
Pleriipoteutiarii'a of ths Ur.iicd States, 
for treating of Pence with G. Britain, 
dated

Ktftiavt of Stirs, 
Jjiril Uf//, 181J.

collector in the other, a certified
, K.IK! to tfcr.

<s

bt ilouL'.ed, Hint a to thut ef-
mtn'and law* is unfritiidly to re»t'-aiiits foci W9v.]>\ be highly satiftfsctoiy, as well
on eui- 1 iti^cr.x, such at Icail a* at 1 * 1- im- ai uiuful 10 Great Uriiain. It h Mrly to

British subjects from beror.iing '-'« presumed, tiir.t it, slcnc, would afford
ri)embr.ri of other societies. This has to tht goTernmert a strong in-

tin- net by which he bncunie n.vurali/su. jthe ktteV be) should be preferred! Te
secure the United trues a^ninsl im- 

he is willing to adf.-f.-t cithet-. 
uxjtuiMin return tliM ?. C'ICM- -uiddb- 

tinct prorii,0ii sh&il be made agvinst thc

been shewn in tlie law of the b.*t session dacemcnt to enter ir,» a satisfactory «r<
relative to ie&mcn, to which ji«ur pani- r?.ngcmcnt «f thc difference of imjnr.ss
cuiar'attention has been airatrlr drawn.  ment. Ti>* claim i* not inadmissible, c-
"Fhis preyisieu n<ay likewise b« ftcipra- specially as the United St.ites have a re.
witc-d if desired. ciprocal intcre.it in the re.itt>r*t!,-;n of de-

The president is n«v particnlerly floli- *^" ̂ m.^l* 1r. i.c.*'| li.8C l.8 '".^'l'1
citeui tiu.t cither 01 those alien,afives, *"*"" 
(inakinj a proposed rejiivvraisn in case

'A list of the cr«w, in the c;isi; of a pri 
vate ship, niuu be takan, wti'ied «i>d 
r<:Lurd«ii by tha collector ; and ihe con 
suls or commercial agent oft!. Itritaiu

thcreJerc agrr.c t* an »r- 
hei'ct*fore uutl'.o-

by the U)iit<u: Staten, viiicb shall 
it the duty of etch party te deliver 
up.

Of ihe right ef the United Slates to bt 
ex-.-.nip;«d from thc degrading practice. . . .

mayobinci toan« -i«:amcn,and attend the m RC iice. Tlic precise form in which il °, f >'»P'e»«nient, 10 much has bi.o*nlrea. '

The British f»over*nient, aware otihe 
truth of this doctrine, has endeavored to 
.roid its consequencsB in the late dtclav 

i mien of the Prince Regent. It has n»b
that British ciuizcrs have a 

right to pursue arid search our vessels 
for British seamen. Ii asserts only thr?* 
they have a ri;!;ht to seach the» for othei? 
ol)j.ri;t(i, and being on board for a lawful

finding Rritish seamen tliero> 
that th«y hate a right t» impress- anel 
biini> them away, under the claim of at*

. When we sec a systematic* 
pursuit ofeur vessels by Briiish

'The coniniknder of a
!:uaSic i>up recoivinff a pewon not

raty j, e f|O!lo is n,, t j M i s tcd on, 
duly ! th s import be cxplic.ii.

abl " ty> lhal 
All that i« re- rt"* ld l>t; llsele» !'. espec,»lly to you,

U
..

]U«lii;ed aiiill forlcii a U.uusmd dollar*, ! q ,,ired is, thftt in ronaiderartian «f the "e osh*rwtnc so well jicqu.\u,tei1 will, U, 
and the c.omsr,»nderor cnvuci of t private l^t, to Ite perlormrd onth« r.-rtof the U. tto milale on IU merit*. I must observe, 
ship, kmiwing thi-rcou five hundred dol-;i tfltcj the Bridah g.reri.n.n.t shall sti- h-o«eyer, that ttm pracute is ultcirly re- 

" -       lars, u< b» reciovcred in an action of debt;

I had the honor on the 
from Mr. Adams two letters, oae
dau 06 the <0i't Ssjet. and tht  -

cno iisif te the informer and one ba.ll' to 
ult.,4.* i the U. flutes. Il ii *U* made penal, pu- 

" ~~~ ' ' ''" asa trim-.} by iinpris-jumcniand

on tht 1 7th October labt, communi 
cating the overture of ihr Emperor of

labor Irani 1 to f years, or by fine, from 
five hurulie.l to one ll-.ousMiid dollars, lor 
any

in wornc ndequ?te in?.ni - <;r, lo ter» 
niinaU-  !  joibuar thc practice ot impress- 
ment from American vessels.

It has been snRgeated as an expedient 
mode, fer the adjustment *f thi*

to the law of nations ; Hint it is 
supported by ne tiealy with any nation ; 
llmi il was never acquiesced in by jny ; 
na.i .hat a submission toil by the United

f»- 
y.l\ claim toTOUI- of Great

rtUicatc ot citizenship, or to sell or 
s; ol one.

It ir.iy be fairly prcsumted that if this

to promote Peace by liis IViuidly >pass, or use any forged or ouuntcrU:it«d 
jneduuou between the U. Slat  and G.' ••-<•-•• • - --' --.:-•--. - *- ->  --

Britain..  '•—On the day following, Mr. 
DaschkorT, the Russian Mi«i»ier, nr.acle a j
eimilar communication to rhia Depir.-j',«w suould b« carried into e.R'tct, it 
jncnt. Tlie subject hftii) »a coaaequence, i would cti-lutlc all Briiish seamen from 
bt'i-n duly consider' il, und I have now to ouv service.
saikf known 10 y«u the result. I Uy requiring five ycr.rs continuedresi- 

The Prcsidciit his net besiiated te ac> iderice in the U. Suit?, as the condition 
the meoiiitiftii efP.uhku, an* i.i* in-. t,T ci'.iitiifchiji, lew if any British seamen 

; a strer.j dope O.RI it vk'iil jvroiiuc^ would cvt  >  ulce ad vantage u!'it. Such as 
Ihe diisiradet'.'cct. Il^is noV known Uie' had ic!'t(i. Briuin, ar.:t uad resided five 
G. Rihain ha» acc'r.di-d Vo the ptopasiu-,ye.irs in iliis country, would Ue likely to
 n, but it is pruaunicd thut she will nst'abniu'.on U.e sea forever. And by inak- 
dr dine it. The Presidem tiie'i it ifii-, ing it tl>e ttvly of tin; eoinmsuiders of our 
f toper to postpone his decision, until no public, aiui of the collecio;s, iu t'ic case
 hould hear of that of the Rritish gov- oipriv«tcsiiupt :torc,(uir»anuu;5iemici4« i d
 rn«i»ai. Sincer*ly desirous <jf Pence, cujjy from ibi: cleik of ti;e court, before
fco UH» been willii.^ to avail Iiims^li >.-fc- wuic.n a 
very opportunity vvl.ich nu^ut u-nd to ncrvice, Ua4 
promoie it, en ju :-i i>ad honr/rable coaoi- 

in a*rcp'.iiii{ i'ii- overiiiic hrf

subject, tvlio o Re red his 
be-«n naturaliceci. at ina'it-- 

to his admiosion, a»d higHy pe- 
to tak« K pers»n not dulf

baa been particularly gr*liuf(i to c^i:\ce, Jjiijiifiv-c1 , aart bv nllwsving als^ajb-itisfc a- 
ky the niaiinc'i' »f it, ihe t!it>ur.,^uit.he(i »'.'.U to object to any orid enering his
 onsideratien whicii I*-.* U. Sialws cntei- service,and lo pnmccute by sail thc coni- 
%in fwr the £mper«r Alfxanusr. 8Lou!d   mtiidur or collector, us thc case rnijht Ijf,
 he British governm^M uccept the nieui- lor receiving an improper persoi, it 
»tion, the negeciaticiiy to whiosi it luatln seems to oc iuiponsible thut such should 
will be held at 3t. TetcraLurgh. The'b* received.
l^esident commits to you, tor wiiicii a: If the second alternative ie adopted; 
«ommisuien is rucloiion, and Ue, has up-1 thai 'u, i'.'ail aativr Brivinh subjects are

sdmitteci i»te our sci-fice, u;iai they ao 
iju'-i-e thtt righu... > . . \ 

11 tlir sr.r.outJ is td^ptei', the rvtiibcr of 
narivi- Bri'ish seamen, vrho have; been 
naturalized, and will bs admirable "uto 
our sf rvice, will not, it is believed, PJC- 
cced 6 few hundred >all ethers who i.tay 
bf in ihe U. States at Ihe time thctrerty 
tnkes cffect,or who nrisiy arrive afterwards 
will be excluded.

A.S n neces«n.ry incident to an adjust 
ment an the pri:ifipi/> of either alterna- 
tiuc, it is expected, that  all Amerieari 
scan>cn who have been impressed, nill 1>3 
discharged, and that t!;ose who have bei n 
naturalized uvir.cr th-. liriiish laws, Vy 
compulsive service will be pern.uled to 
withdraw.

1 have to repeat, t!i?t the greet object 
which yeu have to secure, in rctsrd to

JSu»»iul to the Britich governnie:-:t i«rin,t-i iormur j{«vi;r:iini.iit,auJ tlial he becomes 'impressincnt, is, that cur flag ehtll nvo- 
diateiy if'.er U>e war, and ihe answer ji-j u cHztu in a quinifiec! sense enly. This jtccttha crew; and, providing far t!-,ij in

Appointed Mr. Horiis Secretary of tlia'to be hereafter excluded
' virr, i>. iu important tliat

from our aer- 
tkii st ;.pubtio»

The i«npressmcnt »f our geamrn and: in-ovitling- f«rii should operate so m not
who have be«n already na- 
our law all the rijt'jts of

blockades, at extniflifiri nioru <.o aHVcl 
fardculerly in the. ordrfra hi eouni-il, were! ruralizocJ.
Mie principal cause of the war. H«4 not 
C. Britain p«r«erered obs'.isutejy in the

uutivi » arc (jiver» to naturaliy.fcl ci.iz.ens. 
Jt is coiiicrided by **>v\e that the-sr. com-

of these intponan; rights, tnelplete rights tto n,^t extond beyond the li-
War would not have been d;-.cl;itcd. It 

eease as BO»»I »  thesf vi^hixart rf- 
TUe pri-pcsition ma.dc by

mils ol tne U. Stai»* : thut in naluralix-
ingr * !-, ue Suit c.^ m

the o.),!;{utjon which he owes to lii»

a right te search our 
 eamcii,buttiialtJ-.ec-mT»aj«lcpa there-

Britam, ef 
nd of all

i ocaan.

they
be subjnet lo 
tiiiitakes, and took irt»n

caso »,..i is not founded «n any

i* which ili* belligerent claim has been
American ciuztni. By this the Krilish wried ^n ^ ?csscb of ^ ^ 
^ ver'imeiit would acquire the n»ht ot

fcr seamen, wit h thai of impress 
from our vessels the sabjrcis of »ll 

other powers. It will n»t e~''.»pe vuur 
attention, thai by admitting; the ri'>-i)i in 
uny case, we give up'the 
leave tiic door open to 
busc. The same 
to any anO every
Wiirilielfis the vcApoci due lo our flag by 
dot uiiofting it wproieci the crew sailing 
under it.

If the first alternatiTc shou'dlir adopt 
ed, it will follow, inut uor.i^ o( the British 
eamcn wlio r.).-A- l»e in t'u' \.'<- States ct

' J OBH, is, to hoard and take from ftiem per- 
sens In r.he land ard naval ecrvice c>i' 
an rnemy, contraband ef war, fc caciny's

An nstiona . rcipeai '
the twofim artu.le«, lu there has

.      ^
*r<, »nol thc iinpressineni of seamen fiom 
thr.m, not »c a port of the enemy, where a 
regular blockade had dcen instituted, and 
by the blockading squadron, but in every 
part of the ocean, on our const, and evert 
in our harbtii'K, it is difficult to belicvo- 
tKit inipresiintnt is thc real motive, an(4 
the other U'C prelexi for it. Bwt te pjaca 
this argument »f il.c British revcrnmei:* 
en the strongest ground, lot it be adn/iip 
'cd that tlie entry was lawful, is it to te 
.commit an act iu»t warranted by ihe pur.- 
po/.e for which the entry wan made ?v * 
1 horc in a levity in this argument, w/iicb 
uriiher »uits tlie parties nor the subject- 
The B.'Uish government founds its ripjii}; 
of impressment fron1 eur ships on. that 
of allegiance, which is a permanent riph^ 
c^unlly applicable t» poace and war   - 
Thc right of impressment, therefor>y 
fr»tn the vet^cld of other powers r.^uct 
likewise be permanent, and equally up- 
plicable to peace and war. It would not, 
however, take this broad ground,lest tha 
injustice and extravagance of the prete'nr- 
sion raight excite the astonishment fuic^ 
indignation of *.!hcr powers, to who/.n ii 
would b« equally applicable. TO fJaim 
it as a belligerent right would have been 
equally unjust and absurd, as no trace  !,,> 
it c"u!d bt found in the belligerent code.. 
The itriti&h jevernment wus, therefore, 
reduced to a \2ry embarrassi'ng
. -,. T* - - I • « '

,^ W|. - - r- ":»' "' '"~'ai»* still exn(», a Diversity ot opimou *s 
spei, to eyc-rj ku.cl ot i-; lo , he , astt Qli t)mt and eth _r /iu , & ,k. nt
ie objcctien is ^l>llcab - e ! of considerable impcnaate, dispute, havtv 
ury aiTangcment, jirsach j ar j8flu whkh arc yet Bllsctaod . Y, le em.

pi-ess Catharine, of Russia, a distinguish 
ed advocate of ju«t principles, pJiirct! 
herself, in 1780, at tke, hea<l of neutral 
rtatioms, in favor of a liberal construed^:: 

j \iftheir rights' and her successors have, 
. generally followed her e-xample. In ail 

t«r time tl-ie 'P^y^' 9 «fl eL̂  aî ,f J^ldiscuMioiw en tlwae topics, we find no-

i|in:i. To s.ckr.owledg'e that it. couln n

st.-all :.ot have beornc Will be

ten by lhi» dcpitrtmrnt t«
»ea'» letter sitice, shew thc ground OR.
 which ihe U*it«<i Siatti weir, wuiii;; to
adjust tlie coiHroven>y relative to im-
jressitient.

Ti:j* has been further evinced by a re- 
yort of tlie committee of Foreign Ilt:liti- 
»ns of the'Hfiuc of Rtpro&f.nutivcs, and 
en act ef Cone, res* posed in cor.Mtqueucc 
ofthst report. By ihcuc documents you 
will S're thai (o accommodate tiib imjjnv- 
ttint difference, the U. Suites tiv diipus- 
«d'.o exclude JSriuBii sea.'.ieu alto?,:-viier

i ti-iiit, if ti uc in iti.y c^s^, it less ap- 
e to the. U. butcs Uiaft any other 

Kxpi:t,\t.'aoi\ tcercs to be a na- 
raJ s'ijjiil, a»ci by iheorijirial character 

uis'.itu'.io'.'S, founded by compact,

a satisfactory ma»nt:r, that ycu are an- 
thorised to secure Creat Brilaiii eifec- 
luaily airainnt. ihe employment of her sra- 
mcn in the service etlhe U. States. This 
it isbelicted wou'id J»e done by the a-

tliing of the Britijh clai^ 
1 n1 .- ackno-.Tiedgr.njnt uf it in any treaty, 
or proof el* submission teit by any pewcr. 
If instances hare occurred, in which Bri 
tish cruisers have taken Biiusli fcrarncn 
Ireui the vessels of other natioiu, they 
wtre, os it i» pre^unic'J, in cases either 
not luquiesced in, «ir t-f »n extraordinary 
nature OA!T, affording iv« countenaiicc to 
their prattice and proteiui«ri in relation 
:n the TJ nitcd iltatc i. Cases of this land, 
il ruch ll-.cre t»e, afford no proof of a sys- 
lci'i>iti» claim in the British government 
to im^Tesswofil, or of suUraieaion to it by 
other powers. This clai» hac.beea set 
up ag.'.iiist the Uniled States only, wh'> 
huve, in c.onsccjucnce thereof, been com 
pelled t» d;«cU3» its merits. ' ., . 
. Tl>is cl.\ini is in faci traced to another 

i, the allej.'.'nr.e due by British sub-

01. pri.iciplc, a.id parrit'ularly by the un- dopiionof either «i the above allerns.t.iTC'J,
C|\iuiiticn inv>-«ment ul the adopted citi- and tlu application t« tint which may bt
zen witii tho full ii;;hu*r thr. native/ nil'adopted, :>f the checks cor.tavr.cd in thejccuc. These icciprocsldutlcsi bs.vt the
Uiat the U. S M.'J* c&uld do, U) place i.im .law of the last session, r«:ktvto to sea-.s-nie limit, ti.cy arc confi«^d to

|iT.ts to th^ir nsi;ciT.ii;r>, a»« his right, t>y 
\ irtttfi thfi'i-«f, to-.thcii sfrriee. This lists 
Ween disiir.ctly slated bi u Ifttt declarati 
on by the prince recent. Knowing the 
nature of the claim, we know ul»j tht ox- 
tent of the right and c*bligr.uvpi incident 
to it. Alleg'iiincc is a politics.' relu.ion 
between i S')rerei;ja airi his psople it is 
the obligation wl.icb b'mi'.s ihe latter in 

fer tiie protection which they re-

on vhc same tooting, has bc.^n done. In | men; in nid ol /inch il will alivr.ys be in nunioua ot ihe savereiKr., bayouU wliich 
poini of ihicrcst, the object U crt' little im-i the power of Great Britain to make re- he has no right-*, can find no protection, 

to cither parly. The numl>«r | gulations operating in her own ports', and can of csurst* claim no "

^ orn the American service. This being j 
effectually d*ne, the British government^ 
«uin have no pretext for the practice     
Slow shall it be clone < By re«u-.t:alh to 
be imp«B«d by each nation oa the natur 
alization eftbe seamen ef the other, CT- 
eiudinp; ut the same time all oilier* nut
 aturolued   or shall the right of eacii 
nation to naturalize the loar.isn of the o- 
ticr be proiiibitcd, and e»ch exclude 
fcom its service tl>* natives of each oth-
 r ? Whatever the rule U, it ouj> tit to 
%e reciprocal. IfG. Britain is allowed 
to naturaliitc Americcn Bcamcu, tb« U. 
States eheuld enjoy the same privilege. 
|t is demanded ti-ai the U. State* simil 

from Ui':ir service ailnaiivo Bri- 
Auh subjects, a like exclusion of Ameri 
can citizens fiom the, Bii'.ish service 
ought t* be reciprocated. The mode al 
so should be common t* both comurits. 
Xacit should b« at liberty to give the
 atne facilities, or be bound to impose tli^ 
sarn« restraints that the ether does. The 
President is willing t* agrt:* to either 
Alternative, and t* carry it into effect by 
ttie must eligible regulations that can be 
devised.

If the first alternative is adopted, the
 octant of the proposed conclusion will 
depend an the impediments naturalizati 
on, on the efScatious »f the regulations

to be f.ftVcu.d by the 'stipulation* incon-' with a view to thc same eft'cct. To tar- A citii.cu or subject of one powtr,cit«r-
... * *.' .. . .•.'»•_• p.i ,,alle- 

prc-
; nor can that be
w -ion ihe character of that c

a cause of j minute, hotrorcr, this contrevrrsy, in n . ing the I'eminibi.s ef another, ow JR 
sftlmt c^ss. manner «atinfa.'.iory to both parties, the j Stance to tl.« Idtter in return tor th-:

, should otter

ihe claim, on cither principle^ ? 
would fae to rclinquiiih it, and yet U find :j 
rely on neither. It endeavored lo «:raW 
some aid from both. A state of war ^t* 
ists which brings the parlies tegcu.urj 
G. Biitain as a belligerent, and the U,. 
Suies as a neutral power. British offi 
cer? hare new a right to board and search 
Amcri«jin ve*st)s, but for what ? Per* 
saris in the service of an enemy, contra 
band of war,'or tr.emy's properly ? Tl.i* 
' ' J not tccomplish the cn«l. It v> .

the utmost limit of the bellige- ' : 
rent i ipht. Allegiance, which is an at* 
tribure of 'ovrrcigiity, comce to her auda : 
<-.iid casniziuuicateb all thf. necesgaiy pow«- .     . , 
er. The national character of the i,c,uy> 
Ira! vessal erases. The complete rifrh^ 
of sovereignty and juriailiction over i' ip ' .,, 
transfcrj-et! to C. Britan. It is on this 
foundation that >hc British govarnu.eht, 
has raised this kind of argument tiiat iti . : ;.V 
aitempls t» ju«tify its practice of im* 
pressmeut from our vessels.

The remark coniaincd in ihe declura* ' ."  
:ion of in« Prince Ri-.^eiil, that in im^ 
prcsair.g British scamtn from Ann n can     
TtEsels, Great Britain exercised no right 
which she was not willing' to acknow* ". 
1 ' epperlaining equally i» il.-e f«* .'.  

tjDf, the U. States, with respect 
te American jRamen in British werchanl 'f* 
sliips, proves only, that the Briiish gov.-,' 
crnment ii canscious of ihe. injukdce of 
ihe claim, and dciuioua of.-giving to it,

nUlpn
of raeu i» considered. It rarely hup:,;ns president is
that a seautaii who settles an a farm, -j:1 ' be iugpcstc.il, ;\s likely to be rf.ore effec-

'i*i-ft-)tu«l, foiisinlont witii the spirit ff our con- 
His siitulion, ihai you should adojjt them

ff -"V

lucii aid as may be tlerivfcti from > ,...._ 
r.Ib!c arguuient:'.' Th« semblance ofc- 
r.vuUly, however, in this preposition^ 
Tr)i!';li Etrihft* at first view, disappears on, 
a fwt exr.inhiation. It is unfair, firi^ 
because k is insensible for the U. Statee 
Intake advantage cf it. Impressment ia 
n0tart-A T'ri'Arican practice* butiitttrly ran 
pugnant ta our conslicufibii and lawn.««k 
In nlt'erin^ to reciprocate it, nothing wa» 
 IVcrciI, as the British gAvcrnment well 
ku"iv. It is unfair, secondly, because if 
impressment wag allowable, arecipreca» 
lion «f the practice would be ne

in a trade, aiid puriiuesii 
ny length of time) r«luru» to ssa.
youiaful days are exhausted in his first The strong fe?Urie of -the firlt alterna- 
occupvuion. He leaves it with i*gret, tiv-:, whii-.'u authorises the nattiraliiatton 
uiui iiijpts tuioiiicr,either in consequence ' of seamen, requires tl\cir ceatiiued vc»i- 
of inati-iatjc, of i!i*cdi,i:, er an asylum forjdenccin the United States tbrivtf ye«rs,

to prevent imposition, aad t!>c ndelft 
execution- ' T-he jre»ter 
ik a»^uu'i(i| tht vight ef

of

i as inJispeasale to the attainment of tint 
perRtc right. In case this alternatirflbe adopt-

jectiv.-ly enly, tlie sam« objection cd, the president is willing, h\ example, 
r.ot aiipiy. In naturalizing foreign-;»« secure a compliance with lift cendili-

age.
Te a Htitulatiou which shall 

p;'cspe<

crs, ihc U. States may prescribe the li-.oii, lo it the duty of tqrh to ap-
mil to which their privilejree sliall c.-.;-'pcar in a court every year, f'uvthc tc.riw

tcctionho receives. Wl-,ether a M»a.|lent t.tlve U. States. The exercise of4 
rci^R 1m. a r^.i to chum tn« *emoc o:j rig iu ii, cotnm.n, at sea, by two nati*rt, 
such »t his subject, as have left hu own e^h over the vessels of tlie other, thc o J 
domuu-njye a  ubjoct respecting; wJuc), pevrcrful and thc other comparaUyely 
als. a diflcreKce of opiuw.i may exist  weak, wollll bc lo pllt the ^r * 
It is certain that no sorereiqii ha9 a ri^ht j p ,ctcly al tlie n)crcy of thc f 
te pursue his subjects udo tne tcrrito.io* ....-' 
of another, be the motrve for it'vhat it
may ; s.ch an entry Avould be a violation rnet.t. Tho U. State* would be comuefc
ei it* tr AHorv »«il an jirf «f Im.tilit. ._ i t i .. , . > r •. ... ~. fits lechery and an act of hostility,. 
Olfcnders, even conspirators, cannot be 
pursued by one pe\v«-.i 5nt« the territory 
of another, nor a*-e they delivered up by 
tl.e latter, occ-.pt in compliance with trea-

tend. If it is made' a con3itioa that no 'cfCvc years, , ukil thi's. right sh:U b-s c«m-{ ties, or by fuvor That the vessels of a
natire British subjccl, who may hereaf- j pl«n;d." This example i's givej, not as a 
ter become a citizen, shill be employed limitation, 4ut ri« an illuBtrntifti »f youi 
in our public or privaiw whips, iheir ex-, pewer, for tp.the exclusion of ufitish tse;i- 
clusiou will violate no ri^ht. These who ' men from our tervice no rcpt%nance is 
might become citizens alierwardi would ' felt. To auch c:;ciusion the ,amicablr
acquire ihc fight; subject lo thut condi 
tion, und would be bound by it. To 
such a stipulation ihe President is willing 
to aussnt, ultho* he would much prefer 
thc alternative of restraints on naturali 
zation ; giul to prevent frauds and to car- 
i y tiic same fully into effect^ you arc au- 
ihomed 10 npply all the restraints and 
checks, with thc n«cct>siuy modifications 
to *uit the case,toat are provided in the 
v( r al)ov<; recited, relative I* scamcM, for 

purposes of thut acl.

adjustment of UUR coulrovers] wilh G. 
Britain affords a strong motivj, but not 
the only one. It is a growing tentiment
in the U*itrd StatOB, that thcj 
depend on their own pepulatio 
supply of their thips ol' war, 
chant eervice. Expericnc* 
that it is on abundant st<urc<j 
pressing this sentiment, you

ought to 
for tkr.

a manae^r to 'umpire*, mars full 
rtence, ithat the arrangement ' 
may enter into, will be' c»n \ri

V A

shewn,
Tn cx-

1 de it in
a confi-

mich you

nation are considered a part of its terri 
tory, -with the exception af the belligerent 
right enly, is a principle too vrcll csl*-

to be brought into 
Eash atate has exclusive jurisclicrion « - 
ver its ewn TcsscU ; its laws govern in 
thrin, and effcnr.es against those laws arc 
punishable hy its tribunals only. Th* 
ll*g of amation protects every thing H»I|- 
ing under it in time of peace, and in time 
ef \<ar likewise, with thc exception of the 
belligerent rights growing out of ihe 
war.-      An entry en board the ves 
sels of one power, by thc cruisers of 
another, in any other case,, and the ex
ercise of

aiililuily is a
aey other po«rr over 

of right, oni a« *ct f
them,
I hua-

V

v!

••i

Britain, with hcrvaitnuvy, Would soon> ( , _ 
be. the only party which mads impress- 'J.

j le«f to abstain fro»i it, ane? cither to sub.* 
mit to the Britsh rule, with all the aim* 
ses incident to power, or to resist it.i 
But, sheuld ihe U. States be permitted to 
nwkc impressment from,British vesuels. 
the effect weuldbe unequal. G. BritanV 
haj, perhaps, thirty ships of war at seu^ 
te one of the U. Slates, and vreuld prpfiy* 
ofkhe arrangement b thai proportiei)^-* 
Besides, impressment is a practice flicl-., 
dent to war, in which view, likewise t).o» * 
inequality is not less glaring, she bein* 
at U a»l 30 year* at war, to one of the L.. 
Stales. Other considerations prove 
the Briiish government made this 
knowledgement merely at a pretext i-j 
justify its practice of impressment, with 
out intendhig that the right ei »r«ctic/j. 
sh'ould t-vtir.be reciprocateii.* -Wfe'jC.. 
would he the  fleet pfitu adopnoi, by A» 
merican ships of war with Brituh m*rc)i. 
uut vrsaeis. .An American officer boards.

*

>

•4
a British kicrchon't ^cesi'l, and claiUff iff- ,;'','$ -s,



THE INSTRUCTIONS.

I

They wetiM ill And, in the conduct ufO. 
B.iUit), >.:i «,it:quivnc«.l determination 10 

tlic rights of other flags! and 10 
«'iui'p liit; absolute dominion of the- ocean. 
Il i« lobe prejtt.nct that the l)r;ti*h fc'O- 
vrrmnum will find it neither for the He- 
 Bor rii»f interest of Great Britain to push
thi.ig* to thai extremity, but will haYCnc- 
ocpu-tl this luedia'.ion, and will have (tent 
a minister or ministers to St. Petersburg, 
 wU i lull powers to adjust the conlrorcr- 
fif v> i fair and just conditions.

-Shouid improper impressions have
iaK*;i of the ibls conr.cjtK'iicc*

of no war, you will lure ample 
to i-cmorc them. Il is certain, tliat from 
its prosaic utter, .Great Britain can promis 
t» herself no a irantage, while she enys 

herself ts greit cxpr.isct, and lo tli

    v    
o ft agrta. fctcli t Tt»t»rr»w* w*t!l^»i tut fe «h« M*** tn fctor ef
he more ho.iMac'.oiy li> U«e pirsi... nx, as'_ stand* pledged. Of lh«*c a n<»t« will 
t would afforn a proof ol a deposition in "atidvd.
he British government not 411. .ply to 

compromise adifcrenc*., but t« rt-esta- 
sincere friendship between tfcs t«»

utiens.
An intrrfcrirticft with o«r commerce 

bctveon ontmy colonif.f an'l their parent 
country, TTSS among the firxt vialatimi 
of our neutral rights commit; *d by G-reat 
Britain in the present rsr »»ith Fi r.nce. 
It took place in H<»3, did Mtsnoirt inju 
ry, and produced universal axcitentent. 
In securirij in against t rrp:th:«n of it 
you will attend vo an article oi' ft>t co" 
rentier bciwten Russia si'i'.l G'eai JJiit 
aiu, or.lcred into on the    u«» 
1801, tf> thr 1 Itli :. rllc.it a- ll\: 
a iretiy nW\ (3rf.nl Britain IhM t?»s
fd >>y Mr. Mcnroe anc! Mr

Ton ant at liberty to stipulate in the 
propvrx-d treaty,the same advantages in 
the porn cf the V. Stales, in f»TO«.r of 
IVri'.ish ship* rf war, ti»«.t mr.y b-- Miwwed 
lo those of fdc most f*for«d nation. This 
stipulati»n rruit be rrciptcc'K

No dirTn.'r.iy can »ris* from the rate of

•/ Bmt t ,
Jan. In, If 14.

1 ij-v net recairstl a letter fron 
y«u nine* your appointment lo nieet n;i- 
(ii»ii i K from G Rl iuin at Si. Peirr.ifcurje; 
to negsriatc. a Treaty of Pcurr, utnicr il,» 
mediation pf tnr Emperor ol Russia.-

land side the tew* waa
»i, of i f -  ul'i r i. '  "< 

n»i k, » i«i jr.   i  . ''   ** -i '

in d»vii)il<-9> swiiig »  the mi»carri-
«l*rj>alclif s.

the act, which 
til in co-nflr.i:

tfi

<  it

3117 stiptii»'.i:»n 1 
, »r found arf-'

notviinpurtktion 
tirao b" its ri.ts 
»su>ni nti«n.  
m »T.-r.t be 
: JCOHS, you *.re *. liberty to rnlrr in-j 

ijliMiiri peace be rnidr, y<»ii may, I 
:it;r; t!ic pcrio.l at >»hic!i it shall' 
*K*r.i,in different latitudes find ciis-

Then c »>f tl.r Presid»«t,et wi.icl

by

rfi'r<ir.c« ol ' 
l>y a kBM'fr 
<:* < h» J;BII !»

JO

siui'kf : T 
 ) outnirir,

«'-• 

o

i Hed
batlicrio*.

e rircuir.sracccs pr«Tfiuin^ uny 
i n»-«;iei?.rr.r. from hi-

orlitlea f with
Uri?.t Bi-i'.ftin, i-fi 1781, trith *u.:h alttra-

thciltt jf Df cerfibtr, Utib, ».iri id thr i.i e , ;s »» may apptfiv i» b= jusltutl rea- 
ins'j-ir.uions from thii (t(,partiii<*.;ii

I h»re thr honor to irnnmii you » < opy 
rriil m»'* ". rou;»<qu^irt'- «i with ti 
 it-r.-.s t»f the w»r ni'li (i JJuUiii. t» r.'it 
priiml, arid the ot' -r tiucuments whici 
are forwarded, will conunur.icato wuat 
1'ss r.hic.n »n urrrd.

Arruinr, ihr ;»!v»ntn*;es attending oui i   vtr.e 
((?*» in Us?arr Canmn, wa- O t int- n, *'nl i 

nl n;akii,(t t;>p'Ui" «f Gr .'i. | rnrvtiy. 
*Rt"r r ' '"i'h * :i '' e publie   Tint- remit 

10 »'"  Biiuih »,o- ().- ;  ih«- <i*»i- 
i i it 9

 lips; SUM! i> h«irj; r»n»iiK-re* thai with- 
rut i! tl.r.re v»»s \i\-r.t\. a ducal i'\ of

t*o-1 IOTF to jxi'iity an xnack by ii.r ai my 
up. u the »S»»vf pe/si'.i»n» o< the eur;-. T    
* . ii is tl.r pnr.i»iT okjfd of tlnr^rxpnli« 

t.ua l),.:-i, accomplisl.*!-.  -r «a t 
p,«»j»»r tg witliilruw i. c ",.op» 
ire wext morning tii«T rn.bark 
ul tii* l««si »iii,ovar,cc

f ortsiil «nc 
Proctor's b ol thf 

i of il--o ai»*v 
by ii.n 

ol

i>t
hsa 

i.»my 
ol a

inrj i« thai article of the 50th 11 .day

The g^lan- h»weTt:r, that unlc.ic ;t trttipour marii'.'.ac strenth.
Mine* in a proper extant, t:.\ rrhhon a sjirsniinrnt, v>iiVjut refer*  , t.ie
relviiquishment of tl:" of the L'ahed S.«l«e, jrouii-.i 

It i* n«t 
rni

, it vrill ot isr.i ihe/ srvertlly rt-jt

I * v) S P EC 1 S.
' - e» frcrr. out Mi 'AIM 

are »4 a c.'a'iciM u
" (f

vvi..,. 'j. &:i- 
i.p i> w-

In: noitblc, ihc mtfct tcrwlcinl c-iTect Tfill   t j, e

»Kcc«ssei oowr
fcrmed a.»i epoch in na»al hittory. 
lavirrU which these brars ro.'.ii h«v»
Ad, not f»r thcmscivvs alanr, bmt Tor their j Uiat tl-e trcuty be niltnt en the suhjtct. 
 *»nt.y, from an enemy pre-eminent in( A ai.moVn.i-r, has t»r^-n iht-rn hv 
naval explotsfcr age*, pant, arc arcenft Brititli r«tcrnmftMtocxt«nd thii ' 

. ot i:imr jreatfu! and pic ,  ^..   lo inhibu lra.j c t(v 
Our r.iar.a-i cven ij,,^ , tn t pox tr »t ri«nci

  cn^tnv, Ifc !r.',' exar>;p!r,!
fc France. The abj-jrsli-

iilion :riiy jn'tTMit i'.i bp-
:-.d. It rili not,

'ife uirt, in ev«ry circumstance in
tt-' war i« felt, 'us prf-swire tends evident-1 .  of t ijj s .,,,,;
ly t;> miite our peopl?, to draw our re-jjpj, iiei-s^ftrn
ecu-c-^, tc invi'^ora'o our meann, and !»|.CTCri be u.iwarthy ofy.tui- tueniien.
jn-\\i' u» more truly an indapenfieii' nvi-
1*1, ma A» far at divy l*e cc ^:»:-ary,a »
jjiirit/.tiie power.

"Iritish tjoverans.cTit accepts

fct.

. r .», an «r«pr *. the »
S> Bvll '* h cvui "" " crc

retu " 1

re»ul'.
I fl't.ll < oacUide by r.-:,n».i !:i\iy, thai a ' (Cir^f.l) 

fitrsnj; !.o;:s IB cu'.; rlr.inr.it that ihia 
frif-nrdv mediitjon of the Ev::p';i><»' A.I-T-' ?.1r. 
ar.df i, v rill Nrni an epot !i in itir rriMinna 
l>eiwe:n tl.c Vnitci Slttri and riuJM*,, 
Tr|-,ien will br rr.t*r.*r':lr .eh,and i>v I.-ITII^- 

jf.no cmiiiently «'»tifj?;ui»'.ir(l i>y ihr hup- 
|V/ coiiAt-ueacas attending il. 6i:ice 
! IfBO, Ku'-sia haa b^cn the pnov on which 
Ml -jiiriiirsin ofnfSUtkl ritMit have ca- 
| zriiii.-.l'.j iur,ied.    -Mas; oftht «\«:r 
I rNich h«»-ir. { iityrlx'.d li,« worl^l in mr"

hm n

Wi cou;iiri;i, it may br presumed t'.iata 
iiir opportunity will \»r "Horded for t!\r 
air i'T-.r -meiit of many ct'.er important in- 
IJEI- sts, wit!-. ajTantaLje to bath pirtie*.  
T.VO a(liv»«t'nriit of the controversy n'.lm-

por w?.r.
order is dire-tl» r*.pu;-r».nl lo ilis Isir (if 
nations, as tl.c «;vcir:i*limc'; cf hating 
icntr»L-*nd srticlf.-, on bo?r:l lj*uv*l in *n 
rncMy's pv.-r, is 1h* onlr 1« j'.l rrour.d ot 
 riiurt .TheclaJrr. w;«rr!

ij'it, would leave much unfinished. !'
 \0kt evci'v neutral ri^iit ins boen vio-

 * »;id it* violr.ioB percist:d in ta th^
'" Hlhat wsrwnsdirclarrd. TL.^pre-

»!ncc-reiy desire*, nnd il is r\ou!ii-
. :.:>r I'm iiHi-i'tst ef Greet Br':t« : n t".
  ^'i* the lik;-. 1:1 furur«. The \ 

i.ii of ihe Emperor of RuictK to 
re m accommoda'io;i of the:-? < 

  s, is deemed particularly

U

 u
A .:ron£ hope is Therefore ^ntertairic't, 

fas.' ''u!i po*fr» wiii i<e givrn fb Uie R<: 
lis'i i « nmiii^nwrs lo &rr£i:^e p,!l '.S" 
grou.in; rif coiitrover*y it; B ba'isfafioi y 
Bi i'inr.1. In entering o» tin* iiuercsli;,*. 
^" i of your duty, t!:r tirst object viu-:t>

ft'

df
*!
 th

claim your attention, in thai «,flji . k- 
. Trjc viol*ii»ii of our i.cuul i iv,h'i 
tit: gal blockades, carried 10 kn etior- 

S extent by ordc-i a in «f>ur<f;l, T/BJ * 
cauiie of the war. T;if-c o-- 

owever, and vnth them tot- kloi«-

ct «ib*ve recitsc! ; yosi Will ehdearor 
'in like manner to provide ajjr.inst it. It 
is the prRctic« ef British cruir.er*. lo 
compel 1'ic coiiimindips cf ncytral TVT- 
f.el* which tl.cy meet at tea, either la 
b;>?.id them in person with thci'- pap*r», 
or to sead their papers ea board in tfjr.ir 
fiTT!i VoMi by un ofncer. The iiijuit r ce 
aiii'i ir-   ularily ol ;his procedure Deerf not 
fcf inen'.ionrd. Yru will en.'ifRVOur t« 
suf;vi,ss ii in tl.f r...inrcr prspojcd i" 
ihr S ; r.r'icle of a pr*j-ct CB'nriur,ic I'e i 
to Mr. Monroe, »' i.ouden. in iii«, in- 
struc'.ionH of the Sth J^n. It04. Yovt 
will ec.deaTovr, liiewiio, to restrict cov.- 

Riid c{ wj.r, as much as in your po<t»- 
T, to the list contained in tliC-Sih urticlt

'!?r;i Mmr.", K«»i- orif'inMfU  nithG. i'.:- 
u:n anit France. T'-cst; W^rs !-.»<re sf- 
ficicd «isi:nt cwaiuiltt, ( ^  c'Tllj in
 urir c!iar«cter j>* n*'j'.r»lt,and ^cry rn.-- 

toriilly tli-i Uui'.nd StMrs, wh»> ',O«A
i* ;nrt in pr«moiiii( them, anri had nf
int«''f: in th* grrat rbjecta <il eithtr
p-"ici'.

I hare tho honor t» be. Us. kc.
faivnrd) JAMEi

?   ''.     i   * 
Jifn * /i. «i

K>!!I.I»,
[ 1 ilil If 1

,you a co^y *i * !*'.'»i In-n, I
\ !''» ; , to ihi? v' iinn-pf' , t 
frtm L*fd CVthcr.rt h> tr.c

1 vT-.imtni, wi'.w my T«f'X M 't''' r ' 8: -    ' ' 
inio.f t : »n.
j The f.rr.\:»-cnic:it ;f « MJIK i»'ion \," 
»c hcl.J. a'. Crii'.tC: Vet^lsdirrc'.ly t»  wi 
the U. S;«ir> »n,^ K. IliiJfciti.>-.iii oj. -i»r

. ttr« il«kiie" to i ;» or* M-.e
v: , » r.: :\:t t-«» c*ui.'.r:t3,
c.'»nV.> to me':.," n is »i'k>

i u *r ifii.
CI, re»IC.(. CT DC-

ti
ly ci.x-niy.klit> «x« 

1< wowia^ n.ost

Ilx'.rnct of n Utttr from thr ^ cif.tury of 
Sine t'» th< Cfinr.iisaif;- «.r «t lie \j.

f\4 «i ll.c J
lilSt

mcdi»'ia«, rt-ftkf* it
ne" «->inr{iiisii»,'t Hi.MiUc. 

ii i>. »i.* lorbr i*>iu«n < orr«3pc:iii."i\i  iiii i'.ei 
thio p'ii';/«t3f l! f t n !>«'' *«7iiii 
BiHmid !o niatif 'c iht Sen«tr . T'.   
sidtr.t in«tr^ciR ne to infbrn. ;,» . 
JTU w-ill tith Vr iiifludoti in it,»»--! 

pair, 
:i> the

1106, uii!Jtji'';»ii, all
   illegal blockades, liavc been repeai- 

».., "'' '''*' "lvlt ^'->ust! of wrr iu* hern re- 
', Ik'oved. AUt'iSLt is r,o\r expected is, tint 

»ic lii-itiah covcrii.-iient will unite in * 
more precise d. fi liiion of Iroekiid*, and 
in I'U'B no difficulty it antii Ipaicd *ior, 
fcv-. ivf dti'Urc'l i ji '.o hlifkauV wo*ld 
|k' legcl which was not supportc-! by en

>>f Uiai projftit.
Ths pretension of G. Fritnin «   in'ci- 

rliot ti.i pa^sa-je of nfw'.rai xcjurls vith 
their cargoes from ont- port to snr/tVi 
pnrt of »n enciry, is ilh-.^nl n:id r<:ry in-

i aB force, i-at tne block

juriuut to the comrnerec 
ris. Still mere- unju«t«S<ib'f is the nt 
tempt to intf.'d :.r.i th-;ir passive f\-»tn « 
port of one i: 1. dependent nation lo thai n' 
ai'--tiu-r, on the jirs'.^ucc Ihr.t the* 
both cnctTiies. Y''U will rnd^cvo:- to t K- 
tiin, in hot'i insiauce*, a security for t:-,r 
>cuirtl righ*.

the wholf subject, I have lo cb-

  !iic.V> il might i-.i.litui" should be sup
»i|i>»! serve, that your tirjt duty wiil he to c^i;- 
»up-!ciuilc -i Pence, wi'n fi. UiT.win, nnd t!m'.

"An opportunity  fffrin-j, 1 «»»il rny- 
!f ol it !«. ir.pi\in mare lull? Hie vicwi; 

ol tV?'uiHi»T.' 1,11 crr'fvin eubjec:* «u 
trta'.ftl «n in your i;.tti «':tiir.s, and 

,:c hi» »rnt'.r.:cr.ts »r. lamt. 
othna, not aih-rited te in th«nr

" Tlie Sn'.ish poTernrnent hr.rinp; rb- 
pcfti'd Uie Orders in tvoiiiicll, *.nd the 
Ul«3\s.:f ct M*.y, I8u6, and all »ti,or illr- 
.»;«! ol.»i.-k.-d«'«, ain! i firing (irela-ed ilmr ii 
toyicl institute i;e hlo-.hfti'.e whili; »i:ou!d 
uTt be sutjpor^cl fcy an m'tcttxte force, 
it wr.irlni ' belter iw Itare ilrj

Krc-
, tliai 
BI ha

yi«u tc repair, inini«cVi«i«:Y »n Hi* 
' .I'thi»
It ift «j:r.h*'Ji* lh<- bo-:ii»«» 

! limited to yovnelreo »i- t-ieom:i 
pn:at inl«;re«t.« inroiTt* m tnr : «  
  The con-.nursion* «f(ln,tiM- 

u«»nf! will be duly forwuri.'-*'. to v u, u 
5 ion a* the p.ri-«..n;frt*-iito nh-ll b» ni*iii 
mide. 

In

net 
of II

r^sin tnci int
B u ki liifii Coi«.iv)i»»ii:i.ei» i u» we 
»Ml:'-a In i TCiW 
tiiai |i«ii:i- , by 
p r ir pi. ii;-.i :,«,' ullc:
i^ii i« it? object ri ":^ir riiiskic; .^i-d 
«.! mo if' »»%»ry sr«pr ol tin >t in- 
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!-(! l)y adftjcatf forcr, Tiiere appear*! you tra authorised t» clo i». in cn;e jv* 
-, tr.cwrti'nr.r totlit ju»iinLerpr«utiii» -Hiin a salisTsci^ry  lip'iiilion s-vu-'asi 
.f*» icr\n<,'iia riiflVr^nce of opii.ion | iinp: cement, one wlikh shall m-curc,

T .  BritUli jjiivornment ha. raeently, The
i u if-or uu: Tap;, protection to tl.c cror.  

<!-.<:;  in w!i r ch it m:\\ \>t
t'.'-o formal ;\a'.s, Kivf-.a defin'rion* of 
cV'iH', eil!ic\- of whic'ii w.'uid '>f i»ut-

i ,,K v. Th'- fi ;-t i& to b» fici-n in a com.
u .cation from Mr. Morry to t'in dc-

b«fn  irrady state,-!, with tin-. re-'.w\-c.-*.i 
cr.s which yo-\ may cvttcr inti,ti

secu 'c 
whic*. *

agiinst t;.,e 
r«r,ip!ii'. i*. If thir c;iC'"Oa

•!

<'t lUftt gitvnnr!, than to cftiitiinic die tr»i 
to eh'ji i f more p:cci:e rietiiii'ieti of 
klm K»tlt, ft."U:r (he 4t!i»r cis^nl 1 
'.ii t'.ir nai. thn of if.p. C'tnc:i 
•~ rt'Y.#fjO. Rst T»!ISII ji in c>> 
i cipul.iied «!i.f.:ii'ioii sf bbckaJe will 
i.«i'i' U-. ftuinin natiiii-j; (it'ter liaving thrs 
i.,,;v .r.^ ;,...j i|n p,-irici
itcfimiiui ic cilc'.i'.r.te. 1 lo 5'ive

iiatieiuo, in inc fiitur* necuiity of «m 
cf.VHiirrrc, it is r.x^;:cte< thr.t she will 
r.grrc to it. It ia mi*, tni*. c«".sr of WM 
fc':i"£ ifftioreil, the U. rt».'.e* are under 
no ohl ;.|-uiie>i to ctnlinue it,rer the want 
ef t')<;;i itipu!&t«d der.:iiUwn, mure eepe- 
r:i-il!y fcsthey rttfcin in th*iir lio.ndstlie re- 
«nc-;y sv'.irisl »n« new vie!u.tion of their

g flatG on the IS* <>f A- mrr.i of Grcr.' flr:i*i* is nr>i provided
p-H. i 304 T:.c followiijjf are tne c.ircuui- 
 la-ires attending it.

the U. Sla'e* hare tippcaled tu 
If -our .-ffci ts to uccoiri-

C'oT.r.iodorc Hood, the coramaader of 
*B<i'iti
1,803. !i

  slloald
West indies, in Oal> 'tv ' 1 ' cr '> ">-- wr 'i you will return h?m'; 

tho Islands of Mar wittnu 1. dvlsy. It'.s possiblt-t'mt sou.e
... ,.._ and'Guadaloupr in a stat«? 'of: «>ffittilty umy uccut  , in an.vir,i:ij; this. sr- 

bl;irWadt, without applying an a-lcquuto 
,: loTuaiataiu it, the secretary of s'n

mtncuuy mny occur, in im.vising nn! ar 
ticle recucctinj its dursiieii. To olivl-
,ate thii; ihr will!n;» tii;;i it lit

(fee
v.: the

te t*
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HA1.TKAX, *5*i-T. 20
Thi« ni^rwi*" uriiT.-d his nii.'.jpf.i»*B 
tp« Tsnnant, ricr Adra. Sir A. Cec.'i- 
n'1 ; "in-prize, RI>* Diotnrdrt, from tut

An efftaerofini oft'-..- tl.ipi lms«bli,j-
fflv»re;i atn-

ri\'.n*., nhcnever .   The ra-
r-.*rfc is applicable io tl>» e?,»e rf iift- 
jsrecsncnl. foi if the 3riiir.h government 
h*d innned e.-der* '.* its c'.-mr.ftrs not to 
impif ss Bf.rnen fr"m our resitla, »*4 

e «eme in '.hid j;oTernnie*!t, that 
\z^ •{ vrir world also hay, been re- 

in nvaXing pcire it iib«ucr for 
r.'.iiio-.is, thtt the cwr.TroTersy rea- 

:^tir,^;hc blttktde, shouiil bo trnr.g-

esti'.if-, wTc-cunt of an atttck neiue by t^s 
Bi'itiil; force* upon Bt'.'itnflrs.

iir Alex. Ce^hrun* tnrt Major Gen'1. 
Roc* baring ru«ulve  upeuin&Kiiv; a de- 
mcnutration nn t'ue City *1 2«i;i:«'jr
*hicH iniplit, if circum«tan*o« juiutietl, 
lie conrerted i<:to * real attack.-  on ihe 
! 1th iiui. tke fleet Entered t'\e tVapBoa,
*nd the fHft\te», smaller ship* cf T.^n-finH 
iranspirta, pir,ceedcH up the River, ;»

tyi'.M '
.' ' *Ui jj

i:<c & .\'\t
t!i«r cu*'

l. !' nay
, H.KIr thai, K «i}> oh  ' ia 
i Cw» Hiiki; i'»n &, >  or» 

pu!»- t f I:    Ainfi ii 41. r-iin*

! t. .-'>i r.pi- 
;va' mo : a 
ctciun* of 
schr -i-

.'t v;»n 01 U' tWM.
i j-'rh >ui,i .i<« t-xj
jj'jviii.n f i,!. la 
i« iii»i,i>' »i, tl.at n»|,i»i.- «  

^i'b"' cui of ih« pi'»j.-i ' »issioT,, m,.< s* 
Cii'Kkt .jriuin roiir-'iuiii-e* iSe two poi is 
rc!r'.i!<( l» :'i» 'iKkrt *r.iSthc Ii.c un ptiU 
lic»u<,n. 1 1,« o c n uttcily incoi. :»  i- 
  !<" wi'b our l.^i'Oi a« an iiidfprn*' m > i- 
'iji', »« the othrr is inconc-iribir- wiUj 
our «f«o policy towtirii* ilicko tribes.

FROM TH» *oaV«LK LXBO3K, 
( .4 f'rti rmt Ftp -r .j

THE Dl OPATCHES.
\T c hare exprtocl »ur»tlTe» to lay b«»

fore our tho <locumonl>i M* »tir 
^bt cj- 

i anon.

adTfntsgrus* rtiiatirn
thrir troop*, Jtr.

for 
Eiilr on t!ie

C.'4»iuini«sion:r«, whicli \rill 1,0
,ilrec;u»! astonUhtnrnt ai>d i
If the p.rwTiij «;i
jrctt wtiich they cioUiaaco ) m'l not da*
mrindrd Bcri^,».  iteiui«»ii, we
wntted p»ti«:ice to
prrusai of Btvch insole^i drmanc*
eur countiy. Cor.iinent i^*ni;e*>r*-< ; ,y j
evtry Arr.f licnn head and h«»rl wili »
thr

Thero i» ijslhing from wklch < 
-«od Slay not bf. extracted ; OH.- *»< (.  
is orer, :a»tr we kiow whut wr i,»rc t
'rpruj 

h s.ud
, *\\A we lru*t ii. G»4, thr n on- 

«pirit ol \\\r r.*ti»n wiil
of the 11th tho di«rnib*rV.it ; on towik. j t-.ftch an insolent fio, tliata

demonstrated ag;ai:ist the illr^ality of the 
iro, which rcmouslrancc way l-.iid | 
: tiic lords co:amissioi)crs of the »d-

n w*o replied,
thi-y '»ad sent orders not to considtr any 
bl-.'C'fidf of those iwlaiids as exi»Uu(j u:i- 
leaii lit re'«p»-»t of particular purls, which 
tnijj'it be actually invested, and then 1,01 

'vessel:*, bou:id to sucn ports,
Unless they siiallpreviously have bee 
»--'-:ied-not to enter them.' 1 The second 

is to bt- found ia a couveiitinn 
Gr.;..i Britain und Riusia, in 

Jn'i--, 1801 4ti yec-. 3d an. which de- 
Cl«''es, "tnatin order to determine whut 
^Rrarterizca a blockaded port.that deno- 
Ci'Mniion is given only to a port where 
thr re is, by the disposition of the powc.' 

'.ich attack it, with ships stationary or

limiieri to the f.rcietit war in
?c tho U. States dft, 0:1 the so 

lid ground of liftht, it is not premmable 
that G. Biituin, csppci?.!') after the »cl- 
vanlage she may derive from the arnmjc- 

|n-«poce<l, would cv.'r rc-vire lifr 
pretension. In fertnir.jv »ny *tipMlr,'.ii)n 

:t, y»u will bu cai*(ul not to

c«i by trrH'.T, as well as that resjuscung pl«««, niih-j'.it opp*«it;,ni, of the trwy, ''
'1'he ortiitsion te ar- io« to boitalioB marine*, r.m!.

r.infeitmay be pn.di;r.'.i T e of injury   j t | )e » e ofthc «r;',iadron  the whole under 
W'nhoir. apreciieJeSniiifln of bl*,,k»«e, jth« command *) fi*n. Ross, whownsac-PI , -----
improper pretansioni r,ii«>St be set upon compunied by Ktai \d«.ir«l CecKburn 
ca«h ti(lc,r'sptcliiij; :h«:r rijjhu, which . . .. 
might

 U.Ticieiitly near, an evident danger in en- attending it, it is not presumable II 
tcrisit?." The president is williag for you! Britain will revive them. Sl.c>\:

fc:

 o 4(jk>pt either of these definitions, but 
jr<-.fti'» the first, as much more precis 
and determinato; and when it is consid 
ered that it was made the criterion by so 

> fit mal an act, between the two govern- 
' m>nts, it cannot be prrsusied, that the 
'Br'uisli government will object to the i
 ewal oTit. Nothing is more natural at 
ter the differences which have taken pluo . 
between tho two -countries, o» this an/
 ther subjects, and the depart«re fron 
this criterion by Great Britain, for t  . 

,., WD8 which are admitted by |»er nn loi^- 
» " S tixist, than thai thep should,     '  

$0ri*a*

on thi»
iimpair by il the rig)it of the U. States, or
to sunciion the principle of the British
claim.

It i« deemed highly important also, to 
obtain a definition of the ncut.iwl rights 
I have brcMght to vour tiew, especially 
of kloc!k?.de, Mid In lh^>rnannci' sufy;es»» 
ed, but it it not tn be rns.i!e an indispen 
sable condition of peace. After the rr- 
peixl of the Orders in Counc.il, inil other 
illegal blockades, ar.d the e.xplaifttions

tllRl G.
Id sh-,

do it, the U. State* will always have a 
corresponding resort iu their own hand*. 
You will observe in everj case, in which 
you may not be able to obtain a satisfa-.-.to- 
TT definition of the- neutral rijhis, that 
you eiiter into nono respecting il.

Indemnity for lo»«ts seemr'tobe a fair 
..laim on the ^art of t!ic U. Staler., ami
,*e British jjovormr.cnt, if deeir.m) to 

s'reiigthcn the relations -wf a friendship,
nay be willing to make it., In 'hiinging
ne claira,intOTiew,y»u will r.ot (rtitde- 

ti-«t the primary objects eiurutted 'o you.
I? it riot perceived on

hazard the future , 
umlersUnding between the two coun-
tries.

a restituti»vn «f tcrritor» he 
a»r'iedf»n, it will be proper for >o« to 
ITA'IC aprovision fur tirltlinj; tl.e b«ur>dt- 
ry betAttrn the U. States and i.. Piritain 
on tha ^t. Lawrence and tin Lakes, from 
the p«irt a: which the line betwer,>. them 
strikrfi^hr. Kt. Lawrence, to th« norih- 
wehter<corncrof the Lak- oi the ^?r<»ilr, 

to the yriuciples of the Trenf» 
ofl'eao). Tho settlement of this b*un-

  *f«ii after the Innding wj,< eflPia:ted, 
Sir A. CocVrvno shifted hi* fl-ij frc^ti thu 
Tunnaut t» tho 8arpri»e, anU, followed 
by the b»iTib», rook« ship*, kc. pwied 
up II, « ?.:TOr, with the TIOW tf co-oper 
ating wiih *h« troops.   At day-light on 
the 14th the mtiwncHnly of 
the ticfcth *f Giui Itoss was annotincc'l on

rk.

ar.d perilous

hcurd th? Surprise ; he . 
tal wound frooi a niuikel ball, while en 
gaged wiih * saisll parly in reconiioitre- 
inj the positions of the enemy, and clos 
ed li'u valuable life before he con hi be 
h:'u't o(T to the ship. Col. Breokc suc-

ilf.ry iit'.iipartant, fn,m th»,tircumst(iicfi j cecdeil to the command,and immediately 
that thlrc are stverrl Islands in #ie Ri- pushed on to within ftv« eniles of Bal»i-

, ver an) Lako«,ol norne extent and grrat
value, ihe dominion over which i« claim 
ed by loth parties. It may be an advisa 
ble uotrtc to appoint Commisiiiirnrrs on 
each ide with full powers to adjust, on 

njd equitable com.iilcrations, this 
rTo enablo yo» to adopt a. 

uitab; provision for the |>urp«»e, it will 
be prour for you- to recur to the in- 
sirnct >   hcn'rtofore given on the sub 
ject, 
posse ! lon

Whut
thi» al

Mi.

iblUhcd MI the documonts i»your 
"

onroe, Secretary of 
ipotei.i'arle* of Ui»

nu-'j to the 
. Stat»B, at

more, whore the einwiy (about-O or 7,000) 
taken up an advanced and strong pu-

oM-  here the «meniy was attacked 
with an impnuoHity that obliged him    »n 
to give way, and retreat rapidly in every 
direction, leaving on the field gf batll* a 
considerable number of killed & wound 
ed, and 1 pitces of caution.

At the ilawii of the next day,lUe bomb 
vessels having taken their stuti'ma, sup 
ported by the Stirprise ami the other fri 
gates, opened a heavy lire (within »Lel 
range) upon the Fort defending the on 
trance *f the harbor oi Baltimore, whir! 

thr efrct of shewing ths sir<Mi|iii

heir ir.fncy r.ould break his cl, 
n their »tunl}- youth meet hi» 
lemands with fniicr.rtis, that wili p>ov» 
hey arc eon* worthy, of their illustiiuuA 

sires-.
Ct nntrywien ! we must tiow spiak

lainly ; much sufferingard haiii'liip y«B 
nu«r.t,xpect,butvou bear thet.i ». ith pnu*
ml cvn»t-.Boy : when yen r»Qect wnat 

y»ur fathers sufTercd for you,in the darfc
of tho reTtJii:i.^n, y«a

will not disgrace ih»m by rvpir.inr or 
cnx-.pl.iiBjnf. You must rtiiri'juiai, Tuxi. 
urio-,, and somu comforle, but our country 
kbounds in nuny umlorts and in all tat 
lecessaries oflife.

To inei-.t the crisis, rf quire*, the unit* 
  d wisdom, taltnts f.id integrity of th* 
nation ; anil to brinjr, these into1 operation,
f,arty diitincilon* nuist cea««, and t»e 
peopl* f»i UiAii- fi.uier« dad ir) the day* of 
trial) nfcust scltcl men of talcat* «:id vii^ 
tue. These are no times to enter into 
partv disputes, as lo the causes and »n- 

i <;f the uar ; tXt only object bcfi*ro u»,
is to meet and a pertidiout tn«l
arrogant {*vevmiinH, ini»xi<:ated »itls>

', forw!i*»)»ro'ijj«rity. We say
can read that part ofthc Prince
speech y to America, a«4 ^ot ap
ply the twrm ? u r. am (says he) sincere Iy 
Ccnii'ous of tlit ri^tteratittii of pea tie be* 
IW»M) th« two nations, upon condition* 
bitmrttilr to toth." Wtie iur.li teina» 
.is.be h»o initi uct«4 his 

by hi



rr - ̂"

\
i-xiuu'.ioii has bee» displayed 

in;. . FeJciAl print* on tiie or,ca»ien oi 
the aci{uioition of federalism in the recent 
Co:>^r,'iisioi,;il eliTtians in Maryland and 
Pri,.i.*,yivaiiia. Without rU preiai't OXR- 
miriiug tthc causes tl the ascendency of 
fcciri alinii ii. I"v!»iyl;iiid nul proving that 

. itimutu i),:Winp»i\try j without deploring 
6lie niijguicuM z~nl en the cnr- »H<: »r t'iC 
«thet . ol fie i\vo ser.tnns ef the Republi 
can pa'ty in Penn-yUani*, which l:a»en« 
ak)l-"'l Hi* ffideraliiis to el'*cl members in 
twa urti.ree dislricti, in which they are 
the •linority, nr proceed to siicw totnir 
Vca«in- ., not only '.*i»t the Itiloralista can 
Cot II»TC a nrj j*i iiy in the ui-xt Congrusi, 
l»u> teMhrw iliat there number* will n«t 
be jrreatBr in that than in the prenrnt.e jrre 

'I hr election in J^'ev-lltnijuhint hat 
ju»l terminated, and rrtuitrd in liin i-c- 
ei>'Cti«ix, by a small majority of six fede 
ral rt|M'eic.it»tives to Congrrsa

In Mustsrhusttts, tiie election takes 
place thi» fail, and will give at Irr.&tih? 
prtnctit proportion of republican mcrnb-
•>r», if not an incroased number.

In Kerm.v*/, thougn the congr«R»iona! 
election I.as taken piaef, the votei are no' 
yet know:, to have been counted out; bu
•» ibrre is reason tfi fear it o^ay eventuate 
in tKs cr.oice of i'ederaluu, we shall* to
•stii-.iate it.

tthatle-Iilanrli always exccntric, ha 
jfe-clecttd t\»o federal rtjpre-seniatives.

That Connecticut will rc-rlcct sever 
federal representative.!, thero can be n 
fioubt.

Tin' p«H-/'!;Tiil state »f New-York ha 
jiv-'i her u:-8>«us support to t'.o preicn 
A^'i'mii^ aiio'),a\nl lotSc v/ar, by chooa 
ing twc.ivy rrpiiblicvn and seven feuer* 
HI-' :.\!3i.s ; ol ill" tail of whom it in k'.id 
the »e*t>> ofivso wili b« vacated in favor 

' 'of i-cir re piui.icar, appc-.itdUii.
N-TD-i'mcij line jusif ilniott uacxpcct- 

«d to m, C'IOSIMI six decidedly rej»ul<iicxn 
BCJJ-C ,>. • '.i ii CB.

From fennaylvania -.ill t'ue rrt.urn* 
have ni.'t yi-l com. 10 i.ii.a ; but it is lie- 
li-'Vcvl '..-dt six ou of her twenty-tare* ra-

Y
A Report front i..i T'-< a»ttry Depart* 

nent w?<* on Tu-sdav laid bcloi* the

•, *t8rge force, -Which *as to tUBcli at
nnn yiocccd immediately for this ceun- 
try

lonse ofUtpres'-niai.ivcs, froin the pen 
if the n«vf Secretary Mi. DALLAS.—— 
The deep interest of lh» Mibj^ct of tin-
atcr, gate a point t» the v r-minn with 

which the maidrn report of ;i public ofii-
er is generally received. That •Ur.nti-

SUXCESSFUL rillYATEtUiJUl. 
icsuav arrived at Portsmouth the

»ttt Hort, anit wfitre inrnntHrtt iff ftrtqge If 
iwcf .1 di« Mtnim of the Ofiif ana j< .f.".^ • '
U/IM.A I UIU tin* . IS III' ' , If ; IJI" rl ,
i tvt'9T to f r rl Atrf'OL u./,irA !ci,a t, . It , 
/•/ ihe Ffafa'h ; rfitnre w-itiicttiri.y n> • »,• re 
<lNf <• fA« Vfiifl.** u< Is i .rei'trrl Ihnl f.rtf 
.itt t/ie mtn'lt rf K.entm-.'fy or :,*x«i:an ftiivi 
Tu-fivetntttK-ii-tpfrtu'.tot/iislitj.'i/ *y -'<

n wss «•• II britowed on the present m> i Burroughs, tj

i'a»; • hailing private armed bi-ijj 1'orU-
Stuiw, fruin a shun and tucci"-s-, - ,.,_ . , 

.- , . m- j t \_ r -, tnvtrJ Ofnfiri Aiiu-n '-0 lo'l.T, r/it • bu:. nrtiri injlul crime -.f 33 days. A_»eek ,fter ;ail- |^w^f „,. f/te (WBB Mi
i fi. ti o' r~-ietl to thr t'. i*ling raptured '

with,
J

ou a copioui report, ol grcut uuiii- 
y ay l« Ihe. null*;-, ?'.ul t?reci;ti»« &»d per- .lame*, 
picuity as lo the tlyli.. .Quebec, witii a r.« 

N«L tifcvt'if room to day to publish the ' t;in, hi anclv, ami 80

Britiili scliunr.cr Mary,j(, 
trim [Iaiif»x. lor Martitii(|tie ; •/ >xiAr / >,-, 
li,!,.—Uol. S, ct[)lurcU ship! trim in'

Iron, i.onden l°«i ' '«•'»»;•-•"'•-'•' 
»/«r

• Lrtuicrn (!tc tJ.itf <ti~a ft.
, If till iOHtil

- 8 « of dr» . powdcj',

Inim cf ilie ltriti.'h efmmi"?»ner* « f
t.'itvttit'j f.'i'.r .niut t.;(J-* If'-dtn.. 

rum "•"• J'•""•••' 3to>t <tj I'-AIP, ef'aliiitt! IZvmticieJ 
' j 'Jcuttiifj, rxd ic'ml » ij MJM* linj f:tancr, *. 'ht

NOTTCTE.

r,ante lo th«
I.,vi i. i tuts »i

••« f i
ol M 

, art; 
lft to

- r l lln
I r|

U4-,
i»n,
, iy

rnis, im 
olrhs

i'tian,

ep«rt, a faiit •ulline vvill giye the rca-Isitlei cl»t:.s, Ikr.. tor the C'.anada. army.-—j 
ley a general iiU-tt of it* naturo. The : Tb<-. Jinnee sailed from Sptthcad, r»opt. \t

„,,„ ^ .f,,.,,,, ,,,.„ 
p> mctting -ir.tlic Sh't,,<-i 

ei:t«g>i v b'jfc u-.;hu ifify m-
want* of the nati»n, the ina-le- t in co. witri u fl.;ct havinr, «n bonnl 8000 j/»««•«« iflemitny.ti . :e<j -3 Cor-.i-r,

,- H .ai,t m'atr, cf dctVavinr troops, and parted shortly before in a *ide | *»•£<<•»>, l:-agT r,: ,,;-«.- ./«.« t«Ki,,f *lwt /«;,'/ »/ [«t«l>l m.an. ci ucuRji '_U .» r ' & . !,A«,'J>iiMC«,r*,!..^i7iaf.rfii.» ««» Mr/i « IWWMH. .in 
deprer.iatiun o! the public < htTing bc-«n thrown on lin- beam ends ;, -J(, rf ,„, ( „, rr;i ,«. ^ ,,,r,cf c..^,.-,^.,,™ 
,kly exposed ; the nsccs- imil considerably injured—took, from her <i,, Meen *„<:<>••, ™* Ktihn -

quacy of it» prwtoii 
them, and the dcpn
credit, arc frankly exposed , *,-«.•,, 
thy lor a prompt application of a remedy : 209 packages of dry goflcft. Lapt. M<-a- 
i* »Uled, the extensive resource* of the \ sei.gor states, thai thi- CM-JO on hoard 
ration ilevelapcd,aiid thu rcwcdjr which |the J.in-«;i wr.s invoiced at £ lOu/JCO, ^f 
ir, approves is. presented in stirng lines. • which the PorUmouth took out «:i,00i>,

pro

cfaiftii, i
The two p>fcia!e fralnre* are: 1.—A .as per mroicsa
c.MM,\ipdo\t increaie of the present (li-: The sale »f the gsodr* at Durham, on 
,'ogt and internal taxes, and tlie imposili- Thuradiy last captur-d by the Porls- 
on of additional internal taxes calculated mouth 0:1 h':- former ctui-i'., amounted 
to producer or 8,000,000 a year, in or-1 to over S 19C,»00, and allowing the goods \"f"""""-' 

-- - . .... nt re- she. ha.* now bro't in to aTcrfte-e as ni«cii i,. •

ii»
tlm

tiny mcncstn con tvfen < 
>i!ilig»9liini« trd tttjeel unr 

V •:aieifr»n;.ii 
ih t/tf fnrfi«(Tf,*J t/ia' It a't- ail i/'rm, Mrs"

fan, Ofiif, *naihe i.\!in,i:j'thr\r><a 
•f <i««° wf- id ailintt 'I'ff-n nn i-J'.fc-
fijTn t>n ifo /*|A'C.1, (Jn£ 'Afr.i t/ir n;>,i<u- 

>*'ff ittfi ttitrt*—to rtl't n 1 - tMtryrn-
ftv^rr or. cur cor.f*"* »t u tllati ei-.r

der, with the pro.-.,-.eds of the, prenent re 
venue, to establish n solid basis vrhicb -in iht sale as those al Durham, (k tliorc i 
will supoort the pulilic f;i'Hb in unbroken is no doubt they will mote, aj they arc 
strength. 1.—A bold recommendation better nosfted to tlic season,) they will 
of the establishment (at Philadelphia) of amount to upwards of ?,««3,00i, thus 
a national bank., of a capital of *0,oOO,000 neatinf to the ownerti ana all teuccrr.od 
ofdollsu-i.two thirds of the, capita! i> be lin that vessel npwardi of 8ii- 0,C'00,in the 
uubtcribedby indiyidu»ls. the remainder short. ?pact oi'JS days. 
\>v the U. States—paymcnti an tin- utock j —*>— 
to be xnaic partly in specie, {Wit-lir in | TROM TH» AUHOJti. . 
stock of th« U.States at sit per ccr.l, !kc. \ •— 
—the bai-L. li be ol.i'Sfd by liw 10 loan ( TIIE GI1KNT NEGOCi ATION. 
to the U.Kiatsa. whon required,:».t»R in-i 'l '"& "rf.ish d'.nar.d mire t'hen one 
c.rrst of 5 per centum, any sum nol sit- third nfthe District of Mfinr\ th> whole 

J°O,«*0,000. Sucli are the «f ihr -Afich:f»r. territory) *nd mere.

IntelUgentcr.

i i.ni'td .
M iij ticrjitrdym

Stc the S,* and 5 art. of tliis treaty in 1 Grey
!> 33 i -1 96.
,j But tiif N. W Csmr.inTialtHoBjj'ii 11. ifr A 

tar.net ajrtc^lMy lo (he jiroj'cli may purchase 
la«< froiB the Indiini This i:ot..p»r:v. sancti 
one:! and xippetud br FJ i« nirtiuc..i.»liei ter be 
ing;v«<« iliiiMir.::! tn ul And lt,i» virvr ii r.l-c 
miletitl in '.he conMdera'.ioiief the r.iopo^'dtrea

Dmi.-t j. nivcrlhcltsi, ' 
rny r.iriiiif to- '.epxe< -i.iii.ii •Tthcari c 
tri'.h »*li.it i :<«tn to he IM njlil cmnn 
ilicv rc< gnrj t-itJ,

il'li f < Uiin n. :« ii-ir^ ot a dl'lanrr. wr 
find il nfTi.<»n !n ticrrr 'hrir c).»itn> lln •

'•• nr» with >nlli«i ilt I* iiUci •< >ller tlirm 
iriH' f * al.tr^cjif) ; or vary in ariy \vise tfip:i ' 
itnii [»»Mner. •« UiW'ttf v may rniifcm rn 
'Mrfiti<'n« •»() Jcciiicr.- an thr Cammi ii 
i!l«7 (T v • wl:*n •v|r»nUft! n« a he^'rf a 
• ?*rtii'g tn fuecrif i!"i> >'D.M tioiif unc-er l 
Kr tbii cauiw surli ch»r.;jci, Biihutilutioi^ o- 4 
m.'nilmenlF, at tic <itstt|<ii'..:« ofhcinj tnnif up 
nn thf «|i»t, car. Ukt place viilliout fnithet in f- oft 
»tnienc« to tbe c«tiuian'4.

Joints Monroe,
Ar"mSrr'rv fif StttCi.

A. J. Kallai,
Sec' v fiiki>Tr«»»ury. 

liichard Ru«h,
i-'.llorurt G«r>er»|. 

WnthSngt»n. Oct SO. 18I+.
TV" p'initrmef i>«w*|.;»prr» n-thorii-Kl to |iiib.-> 

ith I he Inwf, will in'»il lliin fuiiici1 , *" " > " a> l.e 
ir.tr. ,iu-e a wtck, uatil (lie Cist Mrnriay ^Ji.

TUESDAY ^OV I,

XK.'|lt

p 'C 
lii' ;•< 
tecn

inT' mis cl.oscn,
,'. 4'.l VVs.

!;•> .'.'ari:tand, tlic C^ii' 
5, • v.' • r'.uibli. ••.».• . 

''.'rg-irtitf, tut f I-!,;'.( 
ll I'ii Apr'n fir-xi.

, u»ijal, federil

.-i-0'iixi j have ob- 

. 4 u.-aibei'i. 
oi- ucc-> iini tike 
We i::ay tei k

as it iicv.
.H; s;x. r:t 

lt so lavov.iD 
i.i 1 .\~*rt/i C 

- pUec- until i

l o-.vauce fit 
.-jwn at tigh

r.;/;fl . Vet ic.i rioeK tin 
x.i August.

|jr. •-.')•) -A ill p> otea /y &t:ivn •<•' 
teii 10 iiii\--.. , but. ..auin^ i 
pcv .ibie Llian^cs, we wiii it 
to five.

1;> VourA-Cara/inn, the elcctitin Imt ta 
k> <i J!LICC (if rflef tnly tl.at wt* ii«\e 
re: n.-11 oi.'.y 'Yum oae ('.lie rm,»t. tti'i; 
«H«1- • ,:•! whicii ih i i.\;'ibl:ran c.tii<i;i 
If. -.-I'll. T:ierc i» uouo: u,t ir iwi <•

ant 
sur readers in ouv

'.ns? prfttnintMii features of l!ii? impor- one third of i'te Stutr »fC,hio : the while ' j 
int Report, wc.i-h we shall present l» oj thr c*nniru trtween L*ki• Xufirrhrand ', ihc

the K.vrr Mii.iiitifi/u, and thr free navi- '— 
.ga::'jn of > hat Hirer* In itfirr vtardx, 
\lhry tmfcfro'n (he U. '!late» « trtct »f 
i country larger i,i rxient than A'w£-/«««f, 
' ffalen. Ireland n;id £t»tltr.d. It it v,:nj 

iht U.ii.*l ft e.srly a fi'ritd in 
AM/,TV,

n»»rml,er 1 9

IN CHANCERY.
Ocri.au: IT-!-.

SAI.r OF Tlif Rl /•!. I *", A'H. 
K

!*1'»,

MOVLML.IS IS OF i'llb

Bince u-ir last, but liltle hai linn:piie<i a» I
fu: [.her iniontions ol tiie ctK'rnv fi^iv i,p inr 

iaj— i'he lorcff U'eiy on, led 'i'ii^iiintii's riiiM 
a le<r dff pc't. 'be amount ii rt,,»nj e Ihcy *ii': 
we li t r.oi >,fii i rcl iV inf$cn-. al, l«u'. i:,c iii.n.t<*:f ot

or. :if | 'KMICI iK«: i| « i .* 
'*!n'c r 'pn:lcd*w ('•• <\\t Auditor, »»d i 
pm led i>D tiiis ^r» , l.r rj;.- r/.'.'iiri) »i!» <!-• 
rt-tiint the fi-«t >»ur days ol !lie t-n-uirg 
berl'rrvi.

Iiy cider —
James P. Heath,'

RiV, Cur 
nnvcnibcr 1 .1

- r«- 
014

Can.

BOSTON, OCTOEKS -Tl. 
4.T /«9»f iu:.i: .r-.r.

Acini. Cochrans sr.-lrcl from 1 
on the 12 !i Inji.in bis *'.>n ^ V

xiiiAtU. uri^tceri.pariird by aay 
He t eirtuift**1 atil.ililax hut a fr ,-

/o

t 
wi.-

-If
,t Ir iwi f l|;ai

ot that kli 1 -

"-; tllit k'.i

c'.ays
U.IK. (riok with him » iji'.p.j.tit" ofiijjiil ar 
111.1-17. -It was tha't he \vas oa l-.is rt-tuir. *tttie», or *n her 
\n t:i: Cliesaprake.

Tl'-.1 Acin-i'l. sailcil appsvcn'.'iy in ftvcat 
haitc, being t»\vrd wut of the harbor by *iii*ns of land*. 
i.w-is. It wa» saij be came to draw from 
ihii place ill the rigubr vroopt, ytH lo 
M\C th» forts gari-i«oneri by tnc militia; 
bui (icy. SUr.rbi'cki* I'C'ilcl i»ot ?.'kj "te to 
tlit «rra!ii;er.i»iit. Tor -aLMiernl opi'>iftn 
w»s t!.*t he l-.a<> » new expedition in view, 
me. wa» t* meet s.i-; l>,rr.c ».l some r,Rrli- 
rllar pi»rr to e\T.iUi- it.

T'.i* Citi. arid .81* fikcle.ton Reg's, and 
u battalion off'erm.-.n tve^p , rvcre at 
HaliUx. A great niaay l.kcks >TCIT 
ih.-.rr^brt't from tbt (.'.her.;

eople were ititsnti'-rieil 
bti't there.

lefl n kill ol e.xrhns^ n-' ,t H'G Tlu-n siai.cn 
• ince f.t» htt^ oil f*'jp:t. l-irno t» Tlum'.n-'b 
Pi.nt A .«TH *v,^ anil a bii{;. ,inie'J|ip lre«> be 
low, I'll rc(«rn:d ; ami \eaicrdav^ten lentleis 
came t» llie pi runt squntl-Mi. ll is hrliercil hy 
atr.ie of tlie inlit.buan.: en the biy »h«ir. ihr.i ,\ 
tKiiR.ish teen p «C'l.eiv.i-cn ihe r.ii-i-iT nn,-! I'TC 

hcndrnt ttvtfcf^wer within the United |U,,j,,U,a .;„ We-tcrn Rl.o.t-. near \fin KIYOI.

FOR BALL-
um N !.(., i (I ViAN.

1.

ip'rt 21
-i 'sr--»; ; v
or 1 1 t;.

- f . , <•'-«• crettt.on tf tn ,mlf .
(he 
wl.'/i

l/iit
nh;.« ore o. m»t«- 
e«er. u- f.-r, an(. »

ci«ll;

the •'.htr c

drrr.nxd tktdmi-rilcr. govrrntneiil 
euntirvc; »H>J »rn\:d 

:-, or in :'ie —vert ntnrh

be,,

QUEEN-ANN'S COUNTY,
at 1

WIT.
ccitii\ , -inaas (woi^n 

. .is > may 
.mall cl. -.1

rui ofl frnm An-:f pal'r, ih;it fncts arc n»i lo 'ir 
i unit at far a wh'il* 'J'he principal pan el :!ic 
m.lHit of tim crunty at ten the ilMt, to men 
r-enu

dr.' 
•t

.-i. to verm ar.nl 
{..'i^.
•ji"; (.lo not take 

Th( rr i> &d 
•will bv

I,i (it ::r'Z '"a l '' IS '
ii. .icai--. :.r(: iiiit cl.o» 

i.' ~ ••;• in tlif t *-xt ('iii.i 
1. *' it!.f*», , , t It.' flcc'.i 

li, - uiuil tit Spi.iif. 
\r\ii ver '.nu' i 
li'.fr, ovf i'V .-i"
/i .<•; an .ni'rAiiy, u ~ usual, ch»3Ci: 
ii'iii of u:i,rixed (J;-iiiocratic cha-

•dion in Ohio has jutt 
is lit'ic ''i.ixi'.> : but ^ix re|ul,'ii-

. the

arr 3 sr '0 ,'itch River*,
Tk-u J.'i;>ri,!tl t. r, lin-j-Kishmtr.t uf the 

right t'.' Jinh an (!'e Grend li*ti,(,-\ t.;\u 
gu!/if; of^'i. Ltvrrr.zf.

Jin ihe feiifrcl K+nttituti**) t~«e U. 
Sfntee gitarantfe .'a every un:s i.t the U- 
ni*n a republic^:', f$r& tj fir em merit— 

,,.]. . tnc ', (tect. 4, ft. -t .1———»nd n;vu uilmtt »*•» 
hiivint' ' ta ' cl ''''* ''" I'nicn fgi'ct. i.) li is 

\cir.ti'-nuently tut cf thr J'OV'-r t/ the U.

PUBLIC

br *ol<i

if fair, ii n»t on i.!i« hijlfxn «t< 
t.nt fntm ft Trnlrftrt Nccuie*, ail 

irp> •!!<! '!i8 f»un o'. ihs lutr 
«,<«— i»lu«blt SimKtnrt F aimi 

: two

rile, on • credit of nine

ing upon his fnclosuie*. 
i »lovirtd MAKK, ahouti 
t.-tnd,: hir.h, XTKli £ >ii>all <Ur in he 
:rc;« and ca;.(eifc, and has b«n v*«/l 
Give.: under my hand, «k one i.Tilie JuMi-i-a o.P ' 
ili« Twrcfor said county, llii* ."jih day »l Octo 
ber, 1814. ^';

. \

IIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

>i»j; rear 
<:, in ii\»

Tl:«-re wtre about \1 mi! of men of j ttafs to cede ar.ti ,'.orli»n e/ i<ny sttte to 
war in fort, ir.cludin* f or S e:iil of the \any foreign fiocixtafe, end i/iui de>tro\j 
liiir-,anel So;- 0 frig:tte«. \her Bai-;/-e;g nn/, a nd c/ivnft the form tf

u wk* imported that tlie officers in Ca- • fi>:r 
i.i.-ia. ha:: protested ag.ilnat (Jov. 1're- 
T';»'s rni.itary cniiducl, *»d hs-J si^ticd a 
iMii.i'.'iitn lo tlie I'rinc* F.ejjerit fovhisrc- 
i. .1) ; and u w.s e<reii «aid that Gcv. Sher- 
brw 1;^ and A dm. Coehranc had signed Ihi-

•f n't/iiitu'itrn nit t>? fi'trchanej'roin Ik? 
iidiu their lau'Jg, Viuiil be cf ne-y n(• 
'If ri'.' ierjiii'?:i-ei. 
<1 tti/Lulutiun -tot ta maintain or con

ana ruty 
Fudclcr

ns,, .•..
oinir'.;; R.-jbf:l 
I'lislirir! I\«P

SimKtnrt Fanning L-;tn«ii», to 
ol OKtn, C'<iwa, *0 ui ».> h«Kd oi 

of a c'.uicu bfeei1 , (no «x-carl», 
f aiming I''.sntil9, and Corn and 

fc'«e» ky
feter Il&rriss.

the cyn:\i:'U'jKft would ndnnt the

ea"
ju'.,ianu Ira* nei'l?: 

i'..».. re|Ji - '-M-.iin»i>Vf 
' vill 'f <• -I'll, iiisd. ti'.f.! tl:

re-

par-

T'•<«•. b'lJy ofSirP. Parker, (who Tfas 
Ui'!e.' '.. M*r>'land) \vr.s tent la England 
in \}'.r. Abror.

Ao A.!'i»f' i*,i'J priviterr brip, suppp'jed 
i >.!•>•• >i c '('or.MT.ouih. was in *iglit of !''•'"'•ft-t 
. U?.r-'»e'own nn t;i»9th inst. I'rovisitns | //'

fln'.W; .".'«'.•" t;j n«txi-lu»iy-otoi'cr;f nty a- 
ver fheiii, t>xl t/:t n ike Untied slufet tt 
t» the i.-n the tavtgrs c.i the
fV.Jrvntirr, ui.i'cr Britisliinftvence t *t til

ma, 
«v. 
W. " 
k

M

ffv

mav

i'.>!•.- ti.' ir-le:-ali»m 
:, Vci'tJiffiu, Pc-unH' 
. !i«;< .'f mucn '.
i-i..!. !>» i'-.jii !•;.••• '!

VM'V high.

A '/.'-;.
• trtu

, Cc'.obcr 22. 
the <;<.n»niOr cnll

'.is-ti.'. T c i-i'nvili
rl f\. -.1 
o) our

'li

El.KO'l IONS ,\l.HEART

It

D
V•••>
C
B

, II •mpsiiire, 
'i- Island,
Y .'.•!;,
J -v<t.-y,

reti-rat 
6

c
S

20
6

-' . v .-'.iii, 17

; vH, 4 *
''•Molinn, f.

.1-1. .'<
u.'.ky, 10

e
!*. i, 1

•IATK 0V-FCKDINQ KLIOTIO KS.

* rvi'.e IVorr, the iiHihia 12,0no 
• ',» • 'lied and ofi'ective men, for the 
.- .1 •..,' • wo years, Kas passed the ftcn»tc 

.oftH'S -•'*:•;. aivl w;n before the house of 
.»«fIS.LI-», on Tuesi' i.>. 
By t>'.f s'.rani iioal Paragon, which ar-

-. rai :Y'>.-i Albany yesteruay morning;, w« 
.,r'' 'i'm' .the legislature would adjouni 

u M'-'.diy or Tuf-nlay naxt. 
t_it.\i.-n or Tomkint had issued orders

•rail thr iT.iliu.t ofi'icers who \vcre absciit 
OUP ti.r'u- po.-tn, imnifdiately to join 

MSI.' ft••prc.iivs regiments. His exce.l- 
'.K-J v.ai;i> ieavt Albany ou Thursday 

for th:« cry a isl intrnded on liis way to 
Y'IMI ii«s Cohiioctif.u 1 sea coast.

beat furnished no authentic 
intelligence from the noi-Mirrnar Tcestern 
tro«i>i. F'-*m the latter, it is rnmered 

'i?'l g"'i Brown ?.boye

c*ntfrn]ila'.c» the * 
lion uj tl>f Cnitfd stttrs t' mfiiiurt 
the mont effectual way for her to da it, 

be the mnde of ffiich tfiii project 
of e treat:/ /irc.i'enl.i fin outline: The 
creation of an independent «av;\.je powt»r 
on the N. W. «onftnc», with a fc(»un-

PUU1.1C SJAL.E.

°iViLL Ur *oU, by inl.ie el several wiiti el' fttii
(icias in mt rtirecied, on 

6.4'IL'iiZtAt, }nh AOT. trut.— 
()ne R»^ro Wan,«ix !ie»j «l t^aUlc, oney»i,e 

ef Oxrn, ox-i-iit, ten firad el ilv^s, loai »<><! 
ui Hertn, and the croji ef Cei n its il sianils- uic 
prupeity «! Henry Thencaa, taken h* virtue oi 
lue atoreaaie' «nu Sale in c««xnirn<:e (in ilie 
*rcmi<e> ot taid Tfrertjap, tit 10 I'cleck, and al- 
iend«»cc (ifen bj

Tliomat Stevens, ejli'll'
ot i'kie>t ceuniT. 

nay. 1 t

A? figm the sutoi-i ,')
the Chopel, J «!'>.,*i I'nunty, M:ii
lOlll »f O'l, ''in !i-i. . i.rgr* IVUM n. in»4 ./a««t, 

liiniti-il Jr-.^fi ilnii.'i>n ; al,«ul2Uoi '^1 rrniB
of 3^,-. 5 Tett 'j at / inclicn hijh, w«ll made. Mark, 

ll. a lon^ mouth, full set tf grita t«eth . dec
spoken— hi-> fret .11 u terr i r.g, n-itji a 'C«i «• ti.n 
op cf An? uf iheoi, ocr.i.si,.,in.i ^y line i:u: ol aij 
'.xe : hi-.d »»i \vhilt- krrnrjr cl»lhinj;anii u-oji hat, 
tut m«r clin"je both

.Iac«l> i" «*»p'>;H (e liivp made for Hilfo'd.io 
the 5i.«te of DiUwurc, wlirrf ke !.«• a htx-Ha- , » 
r?c fcll"W by the »IMIP »i limy, whe'e he »i»JT 

be still lurking. The thnir irivtri will he pi id. 
t« anv pcncn tvlio r/JI ULc up mni nogm "i.i 
rnmmil him l« j ill, if ou' of this Sute, a» 'hat 
ihf 'uhscMriRr ;rl« hiii. ajjoin; rr lliiily 4<-llarft 
if t-.'icn r.p and r.omniitled in like manner ia 
ihm State, by giving «m»nnau«n t* the n,bica/ 
! er,

Jehn Arrington.

IAST NOTICtt.

ilary assigned by Treaty, not to be 
a'liorvc!. J.v her trfiden, fj. lirHain can 

c~.~erc.in a fatal influence over thr

V'.
JJ-

Us,

Carolina,

It
r
6

T»T\L.
l (-lion's dfci-icil. 
i^ction» estiniaied,

that the two thus

minds nf the Indian.-. : b\j the St. 
rt-nce the ce.t,«( any >'/nr, trtintftvr: fi'3V>* 

t'* la Canada, and by Atvixf the 
undivided military occupation of the 

Ontario, in the Stale »fj\\-%u York, 
and Erie* in the statt of I*fnnujlii»M*, 
overwhelm the ff. W. frtntier, witii her 
trnofii,r«d t:n'l.Hack nllier. The ftulicy^ 
thcrrjcrt, of jirtvcnling t.'tit ij obvititf, 
ar.d far us 10 facilitate Sritith influence 
and intercourse with the Indian contigu 
ous .'r:Af.i, i« ruinous to America. Jt itl 

dividing and comtfttinf thr\ 
in Ir.dia the featured and

ni" »t were>bn their vray to Cliippawa anft 
Qu--»nWon? ^rid that the niain army of 

«v hod retired toxiards Burling 
)!!£ at these itiitiotiB 2 or SCO ni«n

'.i .«• *•• 
ton. i-

31
on TUC»- 

Mr left Sacke.ttN Hi-.rber on

L*-ran- »«»n »*nKK'n s ftARnon.
A;> officer r-rl"T>jirg to the U. Stales 

>• \t- '\> Madison, ftiriyfii in tfwn 
40 1 ,Uy

— — — (fir liiii inn. a/id ,1'foims, that r.oiTxnio- 
1U 88 l.do''f Clieuv.cfy's fl-«t rcliniPd. to the

TViss<>rt »f estimate t,l part* pew--"-is !h»"-i»r)r on tj^ utii, and were moored 
li-vr an invidious task, '-aniculurly ai j head anil stern across'he Harbor, in b.it- 
iii, moment ; wnen WP had rathar | i| e order ; that Sir Jamrn's fleet, includ- 
;;•• the two (jrcat i;:irt!es Btrir'mj whirl; in-r ,;-,c l.u'ijJ •'Hy. ci-.me out on llxe 1 Hh

r'lume:! the i-.txt ciaiy ; that ihnguns 
,;*a:'d the Oiirid* Fere, to !>• taken a- 
rtr, tuiei a bnurrr erected with them ;

most lealttunly s«rvf. and pro'.noH- 
ilr: cominoii ^«(;^than c»ti r.'ina noirs loi oi. 
»•-.(•• rtsin whicli is Ihp atronifcst Biv asLln 
O" -»r»p')neulsr .-.rp *\rr*Av. t>ini iv-g i- i\l~- ihat it wa» expected (an Sir J«.mcs Toe 
lu'. £r;rtbeU"i'u«'acriui v iiii •of.-itrci.gth .,a-.l now th« compUtc command t.f the 
ft vr^'ild bf wo;.*; not iw expo*.1 1 -"ir vn- L.ike)\uiiat tin.- t^eet would nol RS cui a- 
4ijKr'"'ra.te mistalte. \Ve havi- '-!.' refove gain ihix icnsoii, bui would remain hi 
Tg\< !c u simple statf.;i»«iit of fuctc, i'.l'ii-li their prc ,,cut »itu»tion to defend the place. 
ox : '<>t but ojKratf at ft nedative '.o lucir

ti'insp«rt*. 
need not add, iif'rrth* above es-

re, 'li»i,i'i the Square of the .U»ilP»

tut-tei her dominion there, and i' i-t by 
corrupting ihe Jndwit and black* that 
she hnftett tn succeed. .In i'i t'hr firaclicf 
of in;/:rrstmenfi that it fettled by the /aw 
tehirh firtndt the emfilaij'mg foreign eru~ 
men, (the policy t/' which J may' at- per 
mitted ts question : ) tfltr the «<•>•, ufar 
ns torfmierit firri/iible, that an umtngf* 
ment in practicable t -lift Britain by » di 
lute naturalize* ell foreign teamen i'/Ve 
have del-ted 2 i/etirs in her navy, or ntmr- 
rifd an English ivtman.

•The Treaty of Greenville, qf 3d Aug.
')a,made 6y Hen. jfnt/ieny Wayne,id 

an. tayt :• — " rii? boundary line het-tirtn 
the lamtt •/' the U. sttite.^n.id the landt 
'if the taid'lndian tribe*, ahull. Begin ft 
the mtitth of Cuyahogf. River, and run 
thence u/i the tame to thr fiorttffe 4'- 
tttetn that nnd the J'usraritvtg branch r>J

TUB time baring utai y e*|;iict' tlint Ihe law
•I'.nvt for closing the <4ii«rt I«R in the second 
Co':«!Ction Oislrtci »( Maryland, it.e suh»ci-\bti 
««rne*ily, and foi the 'ail, line, request* oil per- 
fflio hme not ifincharged their tax, to de the
••me trofure tnr. CUth rlay of Nerewlier next 
alter which Jate ke will proceed to execute ail 
who nay be in air ears. Ii id hoped, however, 
Ui»f» (-mctial Kttendaiice to this notice, mill 
fievcnt the disagreeable •Itemativt, aH^favc the 
parties cancerneil en »ddiii»nal eight per ce»l en 
the arsount ef their lax.

Mr, Vfiiliani Robert*,deputy eellectvr for Tal 
fc.H i-euncy, «nd Mr. Heery Meeda, deputy eel 
teeter for Caroline and Oneo Ann's couuti-i, 
are »ulh«ritieJ l« rtcuivathe Uxiatlicrwpictifc 
coimtiea usignH them, and to pita r«ceip(i> fi» 
the none.

William Chambers, Col-
lerl*r wf the Ittvenue lur the 
2d MnrylUnd District. 

CoMector'a OIRoe. Hetltre j^
"ih Oi't. 1HI4 i nev. I 9

FOB'1 Y DOLLARS REWARD,
RAMWAY frort. the •iibrcilbt'i, li- -\ t 

J.iniliri'.i^e, Doirliiwitii cuiinty. S^-tc,!. Jjr 'Tl> 
«f <Ma>yland, t<n Sunday !>.. ,'.'U ,',i.y ,il U<-iober 
lt?t, n rt-j;ri« m«n nja.fj .^'lf,Ptt:..\, ab,iuC 
twenty five or *ix jrn: - »,M, fire 'eel -nd *;• half 
tut h hiftli, »ery large ItiKk lius, ratlier »!iii).'« ia 
kin ^anm-r, wji.h hih teyll. rerv witir »f-»il- he> 
r'leri-sinlocc* rathe' awL w»i^iy~ »li ui and '' rlt 
rnada—-tery Ini-^ef^-H llelitden wlien lit vrsnfr 
ntvay, hlne. and white strfti^d urer jacLet, -<n^eA- 
"•»i>,(ceat, a pair of grey »lmiiilirar i.anlai^1 n», 
a xtliite linen ehirt, a pair lliin Imthei ,• a» 
Uonnd, «nd a pair t»bck yai• fitorkm^a f.^.tad 
this fall—. with »u»dryot her cle< King, nol rec-l'i-fB* 
e«l,

Any B«n«n taking np «aid runaway, ani! «e> 
ni ing l.im in »ny jail BO thai I get him «t«il» 

•hall receiyc the above re«-«id «.<d if broujbfr 
home a.U icnsonahlc charge* poi« !i»

Josl.ua Parker.
n»vemher t

»t

VV«-

10,

, OcToum 34. 
toldl, thu' we hare sornn d»nbt 

thcr* is a gentleman ir. 
.) S«-|)t.left I'wUmouth,

t!.,,t.h'. tfcat Lord Hill

tfie thenc.- d<j*fn the.t brtnch

MANUFACTORY.
Tnr anlweribur i>'*|jt:ctfiil!y inform* the ci'i- 

zene •( I'.aaton a*<i 'lalkot county, tliut k<t 
ceniomenccd the

Iloat emd Shoe Risking
Ni.'xt 4uor to llr. Sruiucl Ki, ela'r «*«ie. and in 
ike nliop letely ori-upieil t-\ Mr Tlwm*^ M*n 
ki.n, froiilinf op Dorrr ctre" - w-Hrr: he menus 
to carry on ch< above b«f KICIB in all itc varioiu 
btnnrliCa. I* the heat and moil fanl.ienirtlft man 
nn ; an«! h»|>e< ftoin hi* I now IP* (r .•! U»e bnri- 
neta. and a Mrict Alinni»« thereto, •> merit and 
receive a aliare of public p?.(.n.n«g«

John Valiant.
N B The diib«criher having jutt returned 

'»"«i tWl'iniere, IM* brought watt hint a hand 
sown aMontraeai of

Ladit-f' Kid and f-Tft'occo >Vioe«, 
Which, 'ogether nitli (he a«««i-fit.-?iit on linnd

to the crnxting filacf af.'Cve J'orf 
The ne e wr»/<rr/y /e a fork of that krench 
tf the great Miami River running into 
the OA/o, at' er nt:*r which stutJ. Loro-

* Thi» w»a granxxlhy tUe treaty of 1785.
f Sr.C'.ired t» lUt Unitot Statea by tlic treaty *f

lT8t,3,art 1 Gray Anf 11
-r tohon'ililie* n<t«

wirh'i view t» fhech the fettlrn:-nr of 'lie Unit
Jeiico ff Mr.the

•e«J-r'-, tic will a«ll a* an tlir nntnre at'trie
lirni-i will adeait,for C-A»4, or Country Prc-du.-

J Vi-price. 
iaov.

TO I5E RENTED,
A 'm<ll brick knna* utai th* heaj «f H,irri»*n 

itre«t. cetiuinm^ bur toooi- ah4 a dry cellai-. 
new «nH m ge«d oidn. I^^M.iian BHV he h;.J 
111* fi.dt »f Janiuiy ne*t — F ,. term* apply 
"» . .

•eorge W. Swuth.

WAS COMMITTED
To tlie gnnl *f I I.i i T»rd ceiinty, o» i he 19i h inifk' 

a nrgroinai' immru Allci, and a nc^ro vt*B>ao> 
n»ncd 1'rt.iy.

Alirn is akout 20 years of »ge, 5 feet 5 1 Jii*» 
rlics high, of a dark remplcxicin, round face i 
p!"nsn!it connt'ennncc— He4on when comftiitl 
a linyn 'liirt and trnwiei«

Be'«y is nbont t't yenin ef ag,e, 5 fert 3 inche
hifh, round fare, chunky imdr, atu'leis a little.

*r
roim'y/m the tittle of'. ir^inia. Tlie otvier 4? 
snid ncgroet U rcquecteil to come lad VeleU* 
tliem, eihenvise lli*y will be 5eld to'discharge. 
their pilaonfen, agreeably to law.

^ BKNJ GUYT»N. Sheiiff '
of Harfcrd ceuatr. 

Oct 51. 18U.
Tlie National Intelligencer and Eavon 

will please repy thr above and forward their 
<MHint4 totlii» oflice f»r collecUon 

no*. 18

WAS COMMITTED
To tlie (jaol ot° HutfnJ i-i'unrv, *n th« !)th ie*V 

« nejru man named tluoiJ, about 23 f^vn of in^ 
5 fort 7 i«i'liea hijjh, of a light <u>nple*inn, «ieh. 
rfn- m»'!r ha« a »i-ar on his Jeftclient. S«ji. liA 
kelon^" IP « Mm Ann Ra»linQ»,ef,Ann«)Avun» 
del county—Had on when committed, n (--eegi 
cloth c»- >'.ue cloih jacket, fustian lrew«*r* 
nhoii* a«n ya>i< Hoc kings, a«d fur hat The* 
own^r *' »»id eqpre David in rcqi •• strd r o i-ivja 
ind rrl«.iie him, otherwi><e be Mill he told lo Oi*.

pri»en

Ort 5
The National 

will »lt»ae <•«(»• 
ceonti to thi' olflc*

i,-ei'ilv t« 1 
GUYTON, 

of (Urf«rd

'.!'. -1',. ^ J^'\. :.^^Jti:-'.i!^*L^^^



on that RC- 
In the 
ct

f Continue* /row Jtrtt
.American citizens, whom he pleases.--
>Uw many British seamen would dis-
fllaim a title wkich would take them to
the U. Statet and secure them ther» all
the advantages of citizenship I The rule

' ejf *mdeu«e, as the ground of impress-
jncnts in every instance, must likewise he
jcciprocitcd between the two gc'vcrn-
jDients. Thoj acknowledgement of the
pien would surely he a bcUcr proof ei
Iheir national character than ilia decision
«f a British officer v/ho boarded an A me
rican vessels, hewetcr impartial he niight
be, and strong his power of discrimii.ali
•on, when opposed by ths- velmiUry and 
Solemn dcrlaratinn ef the party. In this
•Way we might draw from tha British Ser- 
tice the gi sater part, if not ail their s«a-
*nen. I miight further ask, i^>y was this 
acknowledgement made at '-'"is late pa- 
W1., for the Irst time only, after the or- 
daration of war, and when on tha' 
count it could prodcce no effect' 1 
Various discussions ef this subject, 
tnany of which it has been demanded 
Whelh«r the British government would 
tolerate such a practice from American 
phip* of war, no such intim.uion was et*r 
arven.

If Great Britain had found the em 
ploy rrent of hsr seamen in •ui< servu-e 
iijuriou^ to her, txnd Urn disposed to re- 
t}ptft our rights, the regular course ef 
proeejfding would have been for her 
,»ernmcr.t to have, complained to tin: go 
vernment of tl.e United States of the isi- 
iury, rndto have proposed a remedy.— 
$f;\d-i.liis been dotv-, and no reasor-xblc 
jCemeoly been adopted, sound m 
andVeciprocnl in iu cpcration, the Bri 
tish government it 
Oause of complaint, anrt 
{kking this remedy hvc. ; i>. «iwn

- Such a procedure »uuhi, R 1- least, h.'.vc 
given to its cluipji of impressment the 
Svikteat plausibility. We knofr that! 
§«•••• complaint was never n^.iir. «-xrA-.pl 
in tief;-nce »ftl>e preic'.ice of ivnpt< vtineiu 
jjLsu.tl tl-.at invK m»r.. 'i-.ncihc pv.u.UCv. 
JtlMh gw.e OIK anti gro.vii into an^usagc, 
•(fri.icli, with all its aluvca, iiM rr«isUaii«r. 
jbfrn iongcr delayed, mignt have become 
iki..-. Tue orgin-unl progr^v-, of this 
Vsurpatiejii afford strong illus; rations ol 

British pelicy. The pi-ar.tice and 
lie claim began together, soon after "the 

close of our revolutionary warrant! were 
applicable lo deserters only. They ex-

' ^L-nritd next to all British »Hmen—then

S ail British subject*, including, as in 
e ease of emigrants from iv-l^ml, per- 

kuns who woulil not have been subject to 
jjnpressnient in British ports, not being 
pea-faring n.en—nr.d, finally, to Swedes, 
Danes, and nthers, known to He not Bri- 
.Juh subjects, and by their protections ap-

rri'ip to be naturalised citizens of the
. States.
Ou.er views may be taken of the suk- 

ipct, to shew the unlawfulness ii»d ab- 
"fu-dity of tlu- Bfitisn ci,.'.i... Ii Bmisn 
antisers have a ri^hi to xaU.¥ lirstiah sea- 
UKV. from our vessels, witi.nul icjjardinj 
tfre abuses inseparable twin tlit pvact.iu 
tjiey may iakvj fi-e-m them, on ihe sarji 
principle, and will, much more reason, e- 
Vcry specie* of property to which tha 
British government i-as any kin* o 
djaitn. Al'.c^ijncc cannot yive w a bove

!« property. — 
u- th'v^ prsten 

AH properly 
conMAr to the

COR* JTOR SA1AC,
ON A Cltf.PIT

OK FRIDAY, tke*th rt«y of Novemr,«r, Ac 
subscriber will Stell hy Public Auctic«, at Oi 
U,td, the laie dwelling plantaliwn *f I » A v I n K » n ••- 
jun. deceased, » conaitlerable <ju^ntity ofCORM, 
in the eer*, on a credit of tfc> nurntt't.

Hurt.
A email number «f SHKF.P.

John L. 
.<?«*. t!i —— *

SALE OtT JKEaiWO SHEJKP,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

TnB Mir>6eriberb, asaignto* ef John TVarnor, 
rf IVllniinj'on, JRel. (one of the late Firm *f 
W»i h'e'v,'TrlmMc^ A- C'M. <.f the City ef Philadel- 

l.i ;• hottJiy (jive nstiit, that, they will, on Well 
rn-siriy the 90) 'if Wovemhe r r>rn, Jit ten o c'ccX 
A M ;et »p nl public auction, on the (arm «f ihe 
'dirt Jol'r Warner, KIWI- TT ilntinpton.thefplteir. 
i)g iloscribel iSlieoy, tht siauk «l »Mc!i wm «« 
ci-lud by comj'Meiil J'l'lfti"*, from 'tho mo-t »p 
p-.ovcd rV>t-V»hrfportet)int» FliiUdclj.

\Vii.i. he run fo", over i heautfful c«.ir»ir, <v« 
WPDNKrtDAV the 2cl day <il Rovpint.fr, i|.» 
Jocker Club pune nt Two Hundrert and Fi.'i^ 
Dollars—-tho f«'ir nlile limits, agrwifcbly t« th« 
f»li"< *.i'(.hf ('InI,

On TMt'K9l>AY thn 3d day pfNoi^tphei, 
tfte .'o f.nHj Cin!» cr.lt.i* puiae of One Hn f"lrcrJ 

4 Fifty Dolljrjt- '.ho t-.vo aailr heiW.sgiesablf 
!i>e i nits cflhe Jccttry Club. 
On FKMDAY '.ho Hh'fday of Non-inner, will 
run 'for, .ill ^e booth, "tie iiR.I miliaciiptu'>' 

m*in«y, except ivlial. ».iy* tl-e icnl of the fiela.— 
flic tV-rce-ini'* lu.»d.

N B Thf;J'ji-'icy Ch!> pnr*cs nill he com 
st-.i of ilnttn ''all.iri siil'icrihrd by einkmora 

>«r, by -..hir'i (hoy r,-il! (?e rcguljwd. The r.i-'iM 
rer? are rerpi.-iKd'to atti-nd at the " F.nlnn M» 

," en TU t',30.V V previous to the Race* afore- 
tfaid.

TlIOMAft HEWRIX, Secretary 
to l.'ic, Ki?tem Shelf of Murylit! 
ami I)claw»rc Jocuey Cluh. 
6 . 

The stile oftheWHrliaa made this late

Limore, viz 
% Blooded 

da 
do. 
do. 
ilo. 
do.

•11) do.
50, 3-4
3? 4«-

lit i-s
00 do.
35 Comrnon
11 Ho

1 liill Blooded

JUiino 
do. 
do 
d*. 
do 
do.

Rams,
r;%-?s,
\Vct!i»n», 
KwfS 
WclHers, 
KW-.-S.

Merino "Ywher.
'.crms of sale will T/f made known at

John

cptober to

• Tnu i .btcriUei widtr.s to •rupjoj In- ike na- 
litig T*ar, * jnod Plow and Wheelwnnht, tri«h 
i with nit i Kunily. G«noroii5 wage* will h* 
i»en to ••*'• wh» c»i» produce sntisfuctory f» 

cnmm«uda(i0ni lar competency, vokriely and i«

October 18 4
Edward Lloyd.

TO RE M£T,
TM«-

•ept. tr« B.
Those, meniliei* who havenol pnid their suli 
iiinion for the. bsi ysar, arcrenuetted to tnnt 

ncike llir.t jinyaicn! for all arrearages »f st>h 
'l«e, will be expected. T. H

DISSOLUTION OF PAR TIN J?» ' 
SHTP.

The P»ir>itrihip of 6/Rnr.TT and PARROTt, 
wmdisiolvod on the PJH.I iriftanl.by n.n'.ual con 
»'.:\l—«11 pt.roiu indrb'ed 10 s*id firm are ear- 
nv»tly !*o,utsied to reme **iwaid anA setOc the 
.••nit with Ww'wi ttirnett, who i» awthorified U-, 
clott tht bmineas *( the roncrrn

William BarneUj 
JoArpi, PanoU. 

, •rt»ber£5. HI*

Hoiiie and Lot in Ontrerine, lal* th« 
of I>r P«n»F. H<Ml.«lec'd. Tht Lot

*»ntain« »:ie (ir.ro at nr-,un<J — the dwelling kv* 
t> of brirlf , and two <rt*ricn, with iwo roonvt »»i 
.1 patanj* down alairs. and three noemi up flairs 
!ir«i('t« tha garret r«cmn : the other imorefo 
naentt ara, » good office nhnvl 18 feet nquurt 
Well fin'iibcd, nnd *m!«hle for a Lawyer ui Prty 
iician— \ iubl«, smeke h >me, fcc. The y»'i 
i»d gur('r« ar« under jood fence, and the gard
**U sleeked with a varifMty of nice It nit Fo» 
further pjutM nHrs, and tha term*, enquire tt 
Willium Chu»bertl i|- thoaubicrikerofith* •!••> 
mine*.

Barah Noel. 
• '. ,- »M jfc j,,

k Mr

have had ssmc 
d s^me plea for 

hftiuls.—

l'U35UC SAJ,B.
PT ordrr nt ihe O:;i f" '"' *'»Hrt of TaH-ct 

i.Ki:v!.y, wi'i bi« told at 1'uhlic Vtpdne, on Hw 
iifci'iiV. 'he ?th >:»y of ifovernlioi nt-xi, if fair, if

inoi.lhfi, on *!l ai'jtie nhcvcftixdollar-, th; purr.h* 
•er jivir.g hi^ note with =»ppro»«'i! remt iiy, twin 
in<; interest until paid, r.nd (ur »!l «.imr off and 
tlH'.ler six dollar* lo be priid for te'"i'e 
the B!6|>ei'>.y, at the late roaidiiice of

THE SUBSCRIBER
nn/lTEruixi . \t,r.nr'*ua)>ir>licfor thoahiit 

of'heir pr,f.-i.»i{;e he h»» i*< r-i^irf, while tC'u'.J 
• s one of'hi- firin. laKci the til^rty of i><f"vi<-.n|

jilt out the entire 9tock and Trade ; and in

ml*' ih«r having tivXei) tho Inn 
\ bv Mr Thoiraa Kenrix, endform*'! 
TliouiM I'cscocV. iirer.liT opfK>«if» ib* 

Yii.nk hnd Pu*l Office, rraneC|tfmly infnrrns h 
fi'irnitr c«ftcrriei», and »tr«nn<'t*. that he I* d
• errr.i^ed to kec^i Ibn .tot i"lie lliat c»»i par^ih 
be pntriiTed. Pt.tMi: luonii, an! the birjl a 
rMnmonVion in rinptct of e*iir,j; d..tiling, ai 
atitnlite retvanto, ran hr h>id »t ail lin.ra. aa «»<
aa K**d hcrtlli*r» t.\\\ '.hi* bwt Orovi;nili:r . andi . . 'rf ry rea)&nable h*tat>*n paid I * all who m*y t*' i
•pon Inni. 

tar,. 4--

d, »n *r nloul 
o w.mun ti&mi l*i 

m, Jamrg and ^luin 
swfaji*, rather ii 
her Ifctb wh1t« an 

• bioi'ght op to hoT 
her two children.

DOLLARS 8T£WATtls> 
RANAWAY tro™ K^iion, TJ:I«>I. e<*ui>'\,.

the TV' i,l Vuv Unv. -. ••• 
a, (\\vt (jr«periy o( Wi. ^< 
n N ; ce, wio«r>! ab'-i.i :) 

lm-iVr mii)». will, il^clt 
4 fall — ih« h:ut l>«eti in '' . 
'j busmtva. .Ihe cm ' t 
theolde«tab«ul 'I yr*' • ,f 

Harry, the other aS»nt 3 montht " ;i^. 
I i» fnpfo5r< thai «he in in the rtcijthkm hurrf , f 

C.imdcn, with a m*n paining Tcr hci liw*bb!.,.., 
«ti» olh tiim'tlf J'Le KTiott, na Im »tc;« hA 

ifteri horauand oihir ynoio, ait<i^V«^vc>« a- 
ii;Mk the »mB time. Any pcrtvn lakiog up lb«
• irl womun in Tkibot. Carj^ne or 9oirlte»ter
•unlies, and "ernrmp her !• any jejl, and fjtin;; 
ht suhscribcr intbrnatio* »f thi <nmc, or brin^ 
ng her t» the rubaciiher, ah»l! ircKive Ihirly d«b- 
am reward — «nd ifeat ofaaid coa»tic»,iixly ̂ »J
•n rrnaid.

Ham*, cuar-
•••JOMJ

FTTIT DOULVR9 REWARD.
IIAWAWAY fi-»m IVli.Tnftan.a8 ''.ray, livikg 

n K»'ton, (!o irhoir. ahe was hirnd tor thiir yri^ 
t dtrh anulat'.« woman, callet) FLU HA, about 5 
fact, 3 or 4 inch** hif,h,*f a filenJer mid tlr.lii'alO 
!e in, *nd a oickly rouoteitaHre—ia a r«ry good 
iri: '/IT ur.il itaner, ind plain ceok—ka» « vtoj- 
bad Kroner, an4 apt to be im»od«nt v*he»ipotn*> 
to wild authority.

Thii w»m»n wo« th* property of Majc 
Richard, on. »l"('•i«li*e cinnty, lately i 
and n-ft.it tt rfipiiihiiticn of hi« oaUte «M aMnlicd 
in the tnh'criber, who intr.riri*rii#<] wiU1 ,.ft« of 

ictC'H'A Jcu^r..<—i J^^»lla^ been fc'r«o' is 
o» ir iXiflfim' rwr-vni )org«Tert' rro 
b»i a '• sr*rd by tht i.am* of Jiro

*;. «nd w'io kr'cnja II 
" •'•'O now fuiierliaed
•'.•in of aye. ir4 Jit

MAIL ftrl \G?..
Jf.t'ltn it

a b^'.'.er right tu t"»c'lus subjects
p toU.itc •

Tb«re would be to lin»u 
Hion or its cp'isequ?u^c5 
forfeited by ex.parUi.ion,
laws of Great Britain, every article ta ' '

,
AVi < ne Pvonal l>iste *f«aid (icceased (Me 
OPS »x<f,«fed) c«n;i.-tui» of lUuepholJ and 

•'Jcchc» rinnilurr, IJoiss-e, C»t(V., Siiecjj >nd 
Up Also a quantity of Com and Corn Fod- 
i1 '-,fcr 8tc 1'heaitletorointntnceat 1(o'clock 
.n4 attendance givf n by

James Burtlrtt, end 
Jonathan Rigby, Exe'twn.

ofJondthan Poilrr, dcr'd. 
October ?5.——3

SHERIFFB SALE.
Br virtue n\ ft toil \>l Hi i i«i i«s to me diicot 

'd—Will be fold on iht 14ih of Wovtmli'r next 
t ihe phinlaiion of Jolir. M'Muhur. in B>iMin& 

biooKfl. the fallowing \nffft.y, lo nil . Fifi» a 
re', of Land; ' Horr-ef, C<tt!e and 5heep , •'"< 
l,M.ln»»-. ll«iLaebo!rl Kiniiitiirr—and a MUCH, r 
if <illiei o> licit*. «*n ledidiiB to rofitiun .- .ill iX 

will nc «»W for cat-h. "•'> ealisfy iho al.'iv» 
cli, i.;e vt Tho

COACH, K JIABNESS MAKING,
| in tu \-r.ricu-. b'.anrht*, ai it,r ^ame-stand, held 
nf WasM»j!i'i'-!i"-»«, where he liopea ky strir, 

ruii-ia ai.d experience in the business, to pvt 
ir;rl ^.ir.jfaciian tothnnt wk* may please to fh 

voj him with their cu»too»
William natnett. 

Octc1«r_f,5——^ _ __ ______

L/VN» FOR SALE.
A »»l«Abit , »<••. ul ItmO mi-- nf LAND, sita 

at« in Hurley'- Rcrk, in D-.-irhmtrr ronnty 
frul)in half a .Tiilfc *l i.w* naTtjnl'lf crecVa on*>p 
pc-ilie (iil» of iU«- '. M:I. nud le;» thin ivro rniia* 
dimnt froth fvan-icoke river

Tliis pioijtrty Id a b*dy of hoKviir timbered 
wuor!'«nd, fiiu »n^ whitt o»it, and »vou'i' he* 
grcel a'-ejuiMlirrj to the i to*. i"C.r *f a vin ri>ill»ti 
the w»l*:i?« of the Ninii Mfcir. ci a pcison fr-jiiif- 
f.J ia<-£elr in fhe •'.>)} !>.*i!J.n» line - the adjoin 
in» -liorr it !.h» icet jffofiiiiij -lie m»U : »IM«.

i Re- i Jun 
«b»»n 36 

•;/ - 1 hr, W

t, tnri an,»if a: Chcsirr town bet* T'

^4 v .•!> ra:i«(;« .I

«K, .j | «>• -r : »'T»n o'"

Rbt
be

will br

tru rij;Ki

to

, if'aUtn i

Ret(ini>rj>, i
;he i

i i.^ i.nrl 
the RASTMK HOTEL, (laU. Tti>. ,T.«rn I

; wkcie the < e»t xef n^
for Traveller*, ar.t1. CPn»ry»r,"«<fiif«i». 

r.1 :Ur the «•. wishing t» frecfd M altlxi *i t!j» 
i»'wereonritiei.

The ^llh^c-!il'er hw • new B»if;r. 5-1*91! tco"^ 
hoj-ats. and • cr,r»f..l drir?- . acM.^ t.- tli« ccrtcin 
IT o.' !iu)»i i •,«!((; »T Ihr iOM'f »rt'Voct if It?. 
•endtio thfc pi-.-: •»{ '*iah!ht..Te««f fii-lh- !^.c iv 
icntion of l'..v i'f.Mic.fr m whttn h»

His
him to '

Si'

ar* \»»n\fA 
.fc! their peril.

. Mil

^>i». ri) ; 
M'h'>n tli.s 
b»rbor lh»

Anthony

altv*

ItiHAWAY

ia;i<o, an<l wll at
; n>'nt« our* to Trr»Teli«:»—.',it.-

itri ftriae—ktKen by John
IM P. Bennett

oetnbei ?8

Alt«nlaice jivcri ry
1'hmn.M SH-PP", 

6h*'irToi Ta'iutca.mt

SHERIF1~'S SALE.
•v "irtut .-.' • • 

•fi. al nuit <d A:T- 
.Ol.lilll.ilr,ii»r» t.(

nisnt 'I'ua'&ri ior
«'.u li i- "i-.jhhoii

-. yi.i.lvii .• p
Mr 1\ i|ll.\i« (

anj

irj, »>. >he ' tlei '•••"•i 
abc'indin.v in peod

.v >e- '» } .' i> - (ir.-J 
'*'"1 ' ' ' '•!' "I '' '•• »iftv 
' »!' B.'I • v»i!: h«i%ji.l< 
th' ^•il•.«l:l il.fr

Thr
i'.n. I1M. oiV.

Fanitr....-—
W.i' t'i n -:•! n ;\\e hoi; 1-' " M-.rthim Aif..--'' , 

or, \VrH».(K1 ry tin If.t'r i-f Jts-. .mh»r cJxt.+f* 
icrc^ »i J.Miii, si\ l)>.->it o! HOIK* >, out f^t of 
(>»cn inri < ar-, nnJ Hcvrni'vn ni-ad of '.'•oltK1 -- 
tl;« piopi".^ ot ihe »A1 A'ibid, Sale 10 \<cgm »(. 
II o'clork.

A*Mi-.at Iamr« FMi'Vner'e, en Thilr»4ay tH^ 
17(h, H>6 acix^ i.t )..i:;d, onf Tli'me, Ihtci1 hfAd 
of Cattle. a:iitwi» 'Tleds r.nd KiKnitine — ilie jirr 
jMriv of i!.e »«id Jiinw Fauliner Sale te begin 
tt U •'dock

St.

(JO

•'•. r.hn'r 
IV c lt»n

.fin, 
n to

S' •* fi" i.i'e. 't h' 
i'i" i Me»'*. 

i"'n r<"^finfkc'.«ru. 
Ita T. i*' •• '• '<< »r (r.t 
w»»luu 1\ OOJL, «

• t.*ii,o
C'j a 5i

t'noAll tKr: .-.dcTcjiropr-rty is tilari'to e 
atorwaid claim. All* miar.r.t <;ivr;i hy

T I.oivia* SMilsbnry, 
/ Late Si.tiiiT 

•ctoli«r n 4

BANK OF CAROLINE,

•J»Y

i.hev. soverciguty, juruJiiiiiio:;, o 
ownership v.-ouli) cxtetul, in British \tz 
s,els, would b* liable to seizin e in thote 
pf the United Stutcs. T>ic laws *f En 
j^lancl \voulil ^e executory ir. tlicm. 
instead ef being a part of the Amtrkan 
Ihty wcuitl become aTpart of
fcrritery. RESOLVED hy ihe PrwinViit and

It might naturally be expectO'J thr.t ^ ike Bank of Caroline, ihu eaoh *nd 
Great Britain wotlUl '.i.ive given, Ity iiti- j ajoockhcUkr in the capital stock oferid H^oX,
conduct, some supi-oi. to her pvcicn'sJo-i* ^° !l:" e »"' P»''1 on i;;>oir 'ltl?ck »«n dolla' 9 ""
•^ i_ -i- i i A . i; L .j.>i,r nr) .il»» •.. <'-tr, nhnre, arc reijuned to pay into ihepRiii Bank,••-that it she r.ao ;i"t uihLivuif-oci utte^r-i . ' . . ' , VT * J, • , f—iiini 11 auv, 1^1 * r I uii U:e »evanth dsy of Ni'venibei next, eo much ther Ihe principle ff naUi.-alri.iUun, »•.- j on CTCi) . W() every ^^ fcy him> ^ 0| thtn 
Would, ;vt least, have excluded Iroin : i.-rjhei,: » »haii comVlitith* payment on etch ah*" 
Service Ifcfeign srRtnrn. H*r cui.ouct, 
however, has been aliogetlier :M v.uiiince 
with her precepts. She na» aivoti ^-real 
facility to n?.tuia!izatici., WT all ii,',iauces 
4rlici'e it could advance her ititerest, and 
peculiar encoura(j-cmf ut to that of fowgn 
jeivmen. Shr naturalizes by special ucl 
of pavli&ment.—She natuiallies all per-
•OI;K who reside a certain lenn of years
fci liiitish colonies—nil those wlm M-C
born of Britibn aubjeclsin tbrivigu cloiui-
Bious—and all seamen who have served
> certain short term in the British ser 
vice.—.and would douLitk-si* protect all 

V uich as British subjects, if required by 
^^pui so to do.—— Hei' Governors of

neighbouring proviucvs arc at this time
oempclling emigrants thither fn»m the U
SfUtes, to bear arms against the United

cf.

v ' The mediation ofTiTt-d by Rusbia, pre-
•ents lo Great Britain, aa well as to the 
Bruted Slates, a t'vur opporunihy of »c- 
Kpravnodaling this centrovcriy \viih l.«-

Sr. The interposition of :• 
a power, friendly to bolli 

Could not be declined by either on just
• ground, esptciully by G. Briuun, uctwct-ii 
vboin and Russ'ui there exiiia, «t this 
tlm«v>a voi'} interesting relation.—-Vv'hrn

f (JieBritVib ministers are made acquaiut- 
cS at 3t.?«tersburrj, with the con«iitic»-. 
^ »rhir.h you arc authorised ii>uclj\i-,t 
^ijs difference, it »»eiH.«as if it would be 
impossible for Great Britain to decline 
them. Should ahe do it, still adhering to 
licr former pretensions, her ir.suvt could 
Hot be mlnunderstood. The »iu$e ot 
tiie U. Stutea would thenceforward be- 

the common cn.u»e of r.aiio;,s. A 
by them would op«:ravc t« tho

h ii.tti<!ere<! by the frenidint and Directors. 
thai for the ronvemenceof the Stockholder', ih- 
aliover>'i|iiiri'i! payment will be received at PtnX, 
at any timeurcno'i* tolhestvenlh iiy of Nc«evn- 
ber The dividend will be calculator! from a 
altar the aaiiiieventh day of November ne*t 

Th«). Culbretk, cashiw!
angiiat 30 9

FOR SALE,
Tlj« nuhscribei's F'ARM, bi^ntifnlly (.itnnteri 

on tUe w.iters tif MMci or St. MirhaeVi riv 
MMI the.town of St. Michnet'i. c«n(aioing 1 
uruiofLand, abost foily acre* of which fire 
vjfaJlanJ, the i-iiidne cleared On «nid farm 
all une dwelling house, Hby'lt fert, nmrlv 
Of\»—nitchen, corn ho'ise and meat houae, a 
U«w; and for htalthincits of situation it in not ex 
(xx-ded bv a»y in ihe c»nnty——The terrns wil 

| be maee uvcomon'.dating to the 
Property in or Dear Ea*ton would be la Ken in par 
payment.

James Parrott. 
*apt. Vt

«f every bt
m

power,

NOTICE IS HEREBY CMTEN,
To all Ber*on» indebted to the eatate nffieor™

SewfU, late of Caat«n, Talhol county, 
t-.\l the luhferiber h,n nppninted Mr. Chariot 
Blaltu, of ihe town of CaiUn, hi* ag«nt., with fu 
ower to aettle aaid aataln without delay ; ttari 

:'*r«. per»ona indebted will make payment, an 
lio-e hi»inj{ claim* ajainat imid estate, will brin 
n-'sk in properly authenticated to him for nettle 

men! , whote art" in the premium will be . 
f-'-i-i'. ate. vSiven «nder my banal thii 14lh da
of October, 18 U. 

*)*tob«r 19
William \Vhit«.

TO ALL WHOM IT DOTH C»NCERM
Ntttce it fieicby giant,

THAT a petiti«n will be preferred to the nex 
General Aesembly, praying • law t* extend ih 
tme of condemnation of »• much «f the mill-te 
at frenent *i-cupied bytht •ubjrribcr,ani»necei 
aary for th&pr>cl»C<l«BcratiQrn>flhe mill

Jtmns Thomas.
OctaUr t5 —— 9

FJfltiL.1911
THK PrefcMon <f Ktplo* Ac^Seimy

on them <n ir.l"i«n tht tn»i.lf/nei»

h*«

varifiin if the .,* 
fnr h.-ir-w SQiT fi 

lo hiF own pi .

rn*y

.njcn ; MI** hi- »«r»<inlj . .>< 
«ed by none on thi ttiAto— 
-»nal atienrion, >.* C.I.LCC*

a call
H«nn«.

TO RENT,
Pur

T«p V-nrJ '..itwifily '»«ions;n & to DunW 
N" *'» tirtw the pioperty of VViihrin 
Tl r t.\u<Tf. pi-.jj)er*y is in gioil rtp»ir — The icol« 
ior liHftirtg UR.! r.nr»inj will be l«t with tht 
<->'H, and JO or Itccrdsof b«rt. Foi ter«n« 
«pi'ly to

"William Crrkrcnn.
Near Ilui/iiij Cr«tV

lT .'»i

f «w rn »utxi .•'„.(. »n t.- 
ti !8!4. » liUt.f n^'f man, S6 yenrk «*' 
:r>o calif i.i.«..;!f /'xm» :',:«••,; he i. at oaii 
^r * in.ii«^ I'igh, »e;v peri «/id very lai'.a'l

•id i%'h»! ft..-. i« h> p«i".ou It it (Jir^^
•i*l hi- will fit-|'jsr.!y rl.nnje kiN C'HM, u 
id a «,,i c r- •fcioiiim^ <rith b.im W>>M» at rr 
ff.

Aim, a b : »ci» g.ri, if) yurr aid. wS., ^«in 
«:!! /v«A C'c/'n, kbei'. t led 3 or 4 inci-ei ui 

rtiy ^i »«n -,n uir aDj.,:.,«i!, 
>*mc (lie t vnr ,im»rl n;-,4 at .!• t, 
standa a!) kina1 ] ef liuuse WurU~ the i* a*i »ivA- 
ent maU iiutve tnii t<*tmitrt«^— Wben »f * k «.- <* 

«ry easily and premy ily- Afce ik !•«< <A 
»»d Hi »*rf prord, and a'«ays wears Mr- 

ef — She UtX with hti na«j clo'.ht«,a»4 *• 
«nnb\T f hanje ke; dreai fi e^u««lly. 
Whoer«r ftpprehentfa ami .eearut the ab»f« 

nejroea, shall receire Hhate«*r L«fi» uclio fcr— . 
or if f/etin cnly.fcaff of wh*' he W'llati'feir ; MM 

, ene bandrrt do!Iare

ty . , «>ctob*i

Ki'ton and its vi'iniif, tiiil in (he Lngti;
:l«icntof Ihe Ac.iden>t lt»» cl»ftn hare ber» 
icncd, which are '..'he r.anfmcA ielelytcvlhf 
ement» of Reading, WriHn*, Orammar, Arllh- 
e'ir and Geography n'ub the utc of the (Slohe*
a Mnpn, all •imp.ifiril to the «apacit!*t of chfl
tn
A* ^rnnl'lipp and uppiicatien innrtane in pro
•rtion 10 ilia nnmbrr in a clam, therefor* the

lire Leclurc given on any of tX»»e branches, n«i
eing af inHrnrtitr ti< feur, aa it wou'd heto fix-
een pupil?, induced them to poblieh this : and

cy are. ihicujh their exertions an! care. f«t- 
laded, that a boy ol mtdeiale abiKliea rrn«t, by 
einfjenc yeai in turh h clan, lay the feuncWio* 
I a solid English Hucalicn

enpt SO
N Ii. Gcnt*r-l boarding may bo h«<} for itu- 

rn'3, in .ny home, under mj cue, f.tiJ that o! 
ie other PiofoMor. r

CAXOLWE COl'MTT 
COURT,

•pplicaliGN cl latsn Poo:,, *.tecutrir 
Ut« of< Bioiir,; co-nty, it \t < 

(!cn4, thai he »'ne vh«! nriico icqviMej bj law 
ior cveditorA tie e\hil*it tlu-ir clnifn> a^ain^tthe 
tr.\t dtccwrfd's t«t«lf»oi\d ih»t tht ««me fan »«»• 

1 once in each weak for the rpatc ofthrw 
euc.coMi«u w«eka in one, of the netmpcptm at 
Kaitf-M.

Id totimrny tint the above iatroly copicvl irorn 
iht minute al preceodiiif.a oi Ifcr O' 

,n.4_(4-v JiliTS C'cti't ol Ui« county afwre'ai'l, I 
j '- «. J hate h«r-;i« tet my h»n<h«nd sflint*" l>.r 

arel of nj office, (hit Ulhtftjr ol AoprA,

NOTICE.
U tha f«-l of AlUpwy 

m ir.t'tk m.sl M 3 raniiv*y t a n»j(ro »M> wfw 
«•<»» hii rwrnt i» A'PWI, and thai he htl.-ir.gi «• 
rXciin TaBi^isrry, n»«r Whecjinj, Tiiginm; a*4| 
»rpr>r,-. tc b« *t>in'. »5 jr^art »f »g<, *!<»ut 3 !«dt 
» »r <l ir<ch« hijh, and Uma in fcio n;ht 
'hf lower paitt of hi" miv appear la hart 
hmad, l»r she jiiirpu** »f wrtrinp «nrrns« : 
on when cumi« : <a;d ( an old tow i<n*n ihiu 
o!t (••Uon inj iro*l T«t, a blu 
•nt, an •!;! ^M,- cf tiiiped troalln »»<y «<«ch 
ttlic*), fr.i an *lii icinm hat. The »T»Kcr Jr 
id ni-yo is rt<|ueit^7 t« coma f»i*md, 

-« nfidt*»« him 
agreeably (o law.

Thumai Pollard, Sheriff
vntt >!• will II

John Yeun<r, Keg'r 
cf VVilL f»i Caioline

Tn« nnAortigacd, nvo of the 
^poinlcu by ihu net ol Ceiiftican pn^ned on the 
Inrly til jl«l March, one th*n«i\nd vijtht hundred 
nil (•uvtrvi, cntiii*d •• un act orotiiling for the 
•derm 
nil.

In ronifit'triicr niih the above Order*— '
NoTjrju i:; HWRKUT CIVHIT,

That »•.! oeinonK V«-ii>; c ..inw »((»m»ti»ennrt
iler^ie^l. are hniliy warned tocxbiliil the«amr,
nit 1.! the r«irhBiT tKeioof, lo tno f.ibfcriber, at
«r licfoi* tft IA day ol the 8th month n«Jlt; Uicr
i<ifty otli<;iKi^c *y l\w be excluded from til beno

I t't o' said eM.m Aivrn under my hand thb
lltli day of the ItthMiiiilh, i»lt.

Levin Pool, ex'»r
of Sophia b«an,d«t'i. 

ccton«rIS Dn

KOTICE.
iifieaiion»: certain cSamiaiuaofoub'liclnndBJ on'the Jnelesures of the suMcriber, he 'havi'nj 
VlitMMJy.filorrUory," hereby, ncrerdiug lo , S i,«alncd contidorable Ion from pcmoni, taViij 

t.uinj unctions of ihe (laid act, jive notice to allldnmn his fence «rtj living p,«i<* open, as the law 
*'•••"" ~" -"•—"'• willbeptttinfoieeajiiuitoHtr.dcraalterlhedrtt*h r 'in il may roacern :

Thai lb« ConimisiioneiK appointed by the said 
ct will meet OB the fii't Mondny in Jannary 

n, »l, at the City ol TTa9hinjitoi«, as by Itit aaid 
act in directed, fer the putpooe then, ur as lOOn 

tus may be practicable, of adjudging 
and rtclermining upon rti» mffir.iancy of all <oen 
rel«a«e«, nfliijnrtenls and power* aa ma* bo «X4. 
cutfl and derailed In the oflictofUie Secretary 
of Atatr, in «»n(ormity with the direction* •fthe 

act ; and alio then ami there, or ai *«on 
iherrafttn M may be practicable, for the purpoie 

ri _ an] finally deterniinini; >tr>on all 
ronlrore'i^ictartisinxi'rom releaaed elaima which 
may be foind to coaflir.l with, and b* rrtitvn, to 
each other; and also of stjudgingand determin 
ing upon all sech claims under a certain act, or 
[irctcndod set, of the State of Ooorgta, entitled 
" an act nr^pplemonUry to an act, entitled " an 
act for appropriating a part of the unlocated ter 
ritory of thin State (Ckorgia] for the |t*y*ient of

of this notice. 

October IH
Athcl Stnart.

the late etatc troap* and »thri piirpoew therein 
mentioned, declaring the right of ll.it State to the 
unuppropriiite<l lerriwry thereof, for the protecti 
on and support of tha fr»nti*rs ef thb State, and 
for ether purposes," pawed January the a«ventb, 
one thoamid aeven hundred »nl ninety fl*e, u 
may be feund to have accrued to the U 9t*kea hy 
ofiemtion »f Uw ; and, fcnernlly, fur che purpOT, 
of doin^ and performing Ml mailers and thing* en 
joined upon lh««aid ('irmmi»mon«i|n by tbeactu 
the thirty nnt «f March, one theamid eiglit him 
dred and feurUM, aforwuird.

James Monroe,
Acting Scc'ry offlttto. 

Richard Rush, 
Attorney <fanrr*L

THIS IS TO CI VK NOTICE,
THAT I Intend petitioning the next sesrinn o1 

jefi»l»lur« of the Slaloof Maryliind, far a till 0! 
liTorcc from my hHibanH, William Glanvilj; am 
ikewise lo be omoon-urtd to keep, support sude 
dixaleuiy infant son

her
Sarah X Glanvill. 

nun Ik.
low 8

WAfc COMMITTED 
To the taol of Harford county, as a runaway 

on the 4th inst a negro man who cal!s himiie! 
Tfiamm ffhyftf, ab«wt 16 yeara o'.«, t feet 7 II 
inches hijh; hu a flat n*9e, broad face, eoial 
mouth, thick lips, and ie vr.ry square mad*; ha* 
a black cloth coat, black cloth waintcnnt, cordov 
roy pemtalito, fine minlin nliirt, a pairefboe 
an4»ho«B, ani a variety of other clothing. 11,-w 
in hia pfmewioH, whun takon up, twq. he.s»«, 
and Miii he waa gciiiy to Philadelphia Tor. a car 
ring* belong inn t» Vvilliaai William, of Muck 
lenUcr^ c«»nty, Virginia. Saya hn waa set froo 
V>; William Mayh*, ef tke county of MacklcH- 
aer|, in tho Vtato of Virginia. Thron-ncr of sail 
ncjpo i* rK[UC»*ed to come and release him, «v 
therwi»« hr will be *«ld to discharge the pri»o* 
fee*, agreeably te> law.

•enj. G17ton, sheriff 
Hvfyid cton

COMMITTED
Maift.iJ ei.unly,a» a

_
ant 2S y?»r> eld, 6 fc«r lilt inch** VMr>,koji 
this TR^jfe, ttiick lip«, vary *Unu«j- mn4i-; )M» 
•.err ntn the left eye, hislrft thumkUrgoi thaja
« ri<-;hl one, hb tno onall •»» o> ton l»tl foM

>')^ n*en the ncsl inc. Hi« eloihin^at* *IIBI«
inrr c«it widtef rotton. linen ahirtnnJ ir«vrmio,

pi.ir nfnkof* — P»»n hr. ovlonga to Jcuipr. 5*«jr- 
id, of Ann? Arcndet county, noar the f< inUiiclc

rnjtift.e rotj. Hit o*rner a desired to iel*ao 
tm, otherwise he will hi t»U to dockarga k 
rtion ftoi, ^re»e.»ly to Lw.

Eenj. Gvyton,«herif
*nj!«'t J3)

NOTICE.
rnm-nitfed to tbe^aol p/Fi»d*rick 

T, IVaryUnd, on iVio 24ih day of Anjuit Utt, 
i rsnawar, a »rj(co «.»•« *K« <-»ll» hinuelf Jlo 
ie is SMRpoaerl to tie aVouc 30 ytarw of age,

three And a half iockea high. His clotkinf 
rt-l.rn e«minH»cd were* luipod cott»/r round o^ 
init very nclch fkded, white cotton p»»:«!r.o»» 
and coloured niersoillea waittcout—Hu • tear 

hla forrkrad, and a scar on kit laftaaele htno^ 
he belong* lo Sir. Elt Sollora, uea.r th4> 
h of Pitul*»t, ft. Mary'* or Calvot t c*u«ki 

ty, M.irrlan*.
The owner i* hereby rro^eettd to ce»e and ro» 

nwe him. otherwiiohe will be sold for KM irapiffc 
tNot, Ca tfc* law direct*.

Morrii Jones, kherifT 
Frederic K couaty, AlfJis (i?) a

NOTICE.
WAS committed U the jcaol of FredorioJ^ 

rounty, IRaryland, oil tke 19(k Sept. laat, a* • 
ronavay, a »»jro ooy who call* hiatitlf Jim.~« 
lie i* tnppoied lo bo about It yem» of age, fi\*y 
feet hith. 11» clnlhiog when committed weut 
a dark irown tuttoMt coiit very muck torn, t«vr 
line* skirl, and old wool h»t; he is pr«tty rouel) 
pnck tntrkod, andcliitter* rery much. S*y»b4 
belong* to Ella* Brow*, living on Elk Ridge* 
Anne AruodeJ cowity, Marylaud. The ownftr 
i< hereby reo^ueated to cone and releaa* hi«i,othoo- 
wiie,ho will be told fur hit ituuriioument rert.ft 
»h* law dirocU.

'• Morris Jonet, therifT 
...~ . Trrfk. ,„«•.,

WRITING

^i^^
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TUESDAY 'MORNING! NOVEMBER h.
' "' ' '''"''' ''*'• ''' ' •

'..PRL^.TED .AND INSTRUCTIONS.
T.flje'ifiubjci'iber respectfully informs v the,cjil> 

eens-ef Easr.on 'and Talbot county, that, ho Jut 
ciomto&iced the ' .. l  '.-.":. '- :   V-'

jylorirqe^Secretary of State, to the 
AmeripitrPlenipciteiitiaries at Gotten- 
6urgii.  ..'.

' .'.;-^ ^Dff'.artment. of fitatc,

stcre, and in. 
Thwma* 
ere he mrnns

' "' > s*   -i.  . - -:'*.<*-'• ''"W^T*^"1""?!
*.;<»  -.L*'. -7..1 v -,   t

[No. -lO'.i.... 78^1 I

modation ; that the arrangement prop^s- specified in the law. I will endeavor' tt> 
ed for instance is just hi itself; thi-tn cor-! put iu yourposHes;,ioh a list of I.!M,S<. raj* 

.._,........... ... _._... . ^ genertl rctipracal,vprovi.<ion>

, will he beat »dapt.c<i to ih« ob* '
responds with ihc general spirit of Trca-iscs. 
tiea between commercial owers* and

,/'V
V> i|Pnj!<"i '

AT PUBUC AUCTION^ ^ 
ibj>cribw>, aMieneei of Johrf father, 

Del. (one^Af »> tate FiTtn o{

subscriber having jut letnrned 
from lia'.lirnnre, h.is brought with him a hand- 
;omeassortment of

Kid and Morocco " '  -, ;"«  WiK$$».oh, M='- (on* «r ijie iate rirm o*' /,arfif*' Kid and Morocco .S/ior»,
  "& 5M WA-ner, Terrible,'& Co. of-tbeCitverBfofadcl- . '  
^r^lfinf^heV.b, giv/na.l^ilhatthVvvill.oh'We.J. W"ch tofelhe. with the assortment on hand 

' . .? &the «£& November: next. a. .r n o'clock I*'-"*- ** >'"*«« ..cheap a, the nature o the 
i > a * .?_ . . ..-...!'. _ .i..r..   _!  .i.- limeiwi) admit.for CASH, or Countrt ProduceM rtl UP al.pnblic auction, nn the farm oflhc limej.wi)! admit, for CASH, or Counti) 

jjol)!! WSFner, nwr """VVi'uningtoii. the fallow 
Pl>rrp, the Morlt ni'which «»« se- 

jv Cf-n-pclenl .liirlg'-f. (mm tlio m'oft up 
flocks imported into Philadelphia'and Bat 
viz :

C6 Pull Blooded Merino F.wca, 
20 do. do. do. Rams, 
53 3-4' dp. do Ewr.t, 
XI <lo. do. <! >. Wethers, 

 12* 12 do- 4)u- K«ves, 
f,0 do. do. do. Wethers, 
;<5 Common   Knes, 
)1 de Wrtliers, 
1 Fuji Blooded Merino Wether.

IX a fair price 
Kaston, npv

J V.-,

LAST NOTICE.
TUB lime having nearly expired that the law 

nllotvk fui closing the direct t.ix in the btcond 
Collection Di-lritl of Maryland, the subscriber 
earnestly, and fo r the last time, requests all per- 
who li 've not discharged thfii tax. to do the 
nme bi'furc ihe 20th day of Noreinher next  
after which d.ile IK will proceed to execute all 
u'ho may be in arrears. It is hoped, however, 
tbat a puncltul nlUndanrr to this notice, will 
pr«vem (lie di.sngreeabln alternatiie, and save Ihc 

additional eight per cent ouThe tefm« ofsV- will be made, known ^Triic pi, rt i e!v ()ccrl ,.,,i an additional eight f 
tttae atuljplace above memv t.c.I. *» f\\ the amount of Clicii lax 
ro.1,..' ; ' -l "William wat^ftty | MI- IViili.im Rohrtts, deputy coHeci 
*'* ' "W , "* .; ' John WaidoH, '- ^ntcountr, and Mr H^nr- Meeris,

''•' ' - * ' '   . 'Assignees, &«..

'of the 
(County, wiJI be s'oM at

SALE.
Court of T.ilhot 

,Vrnd«e, on lFe<l-
it^hnns' 
Public ,

, the 9lh day .of November inj.xl, il lair, if 
Sot,- on the next fair day, on a credit ot nine 
mrnths.on all sums abovesix ilo5lar.l,tliepuicl"a 
 er "itfinff his note with approved security, bear

lector for Caroline and

I'ector for Tal- 
depnty col- 

Qnee».Ann's counties,
are anthori»ni to receive the lax withe respective 
counties assigneii'Hkrn, and t% ("iss receipts for 
ibe bame.

V(rillianibChambers, Col- 
lertor orrhe Krvenue for the 
2d Maryland Diitrict

Collector's Office, Centre t
v.;|.-«th 1814 nm' 1

  :ij*«der six dollars to be paid for bclute rcrriosioK I 
the property, at tlie late itsijehce W JoNU/A^SI 
foitei; deceased  ' -  -i.. -, 
, All the Personal Estate of said dor eased" frTe. 
Crnes ex. cpted) coupling «>f Household and 
^itcheh Farnilurc, Horses, Cattle, Slieep and 
'^Jo;;s. Also a q-.ianliiy of Corn and Corn Fod. 
«Jt-r, &.c <ic. Thesale to'coinuier.ee «t 10 o'clock 
Mill attendance given by 
11 -,n James Bartlett, and 

 " A ...   .'.-.' Jonathan, Rigby, Exe'tors. 
of Jonathan Poiter, dec'd.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on a credit of nine 
' months,

On TB U RSD.4Y, \ OM A> >. i»tt. 
If fair, if net. on the first fair day following, on 
the farm of Tristram Needles, adjoining Koheit 
JC«rnp's and the farm of the late TrUtirm Nee 
rfles  valuable Slock and Farming'(Jlen.--i!>, to 
wit: two yoke, of Oxen, Cowl. At) oV;"4Q'hcuj of 
thriving SUo.ep of a ohoire breed, two ox-cart j 
 nd many ntlic<  Farming U(f nsil(i, and Corn and 
fodder Attendance given by <,*.

f :• I^fer Harriss. 
BOV. 1" 2

PUBLIC SALE. ^

WtLL bi'BoU, by virtne of several writs of f. 
ii' .' i.-v/^t'' -1'iTiaB to hje directed, on

fiJlURbAy, 1«A A'or. inst;— 
One Kegro Man, fit. head «f C'atlle, oneypfce 

»f Oxen, ox-c.nt, ten head of (logs, foor heiui 
 F M»raeii, and the crop of Corn ai it stand'  ̂ tli 
propei ty wf Henry Thamas, taken by virtue (. 
ihe aforesaid -writn. Sale to commence on tin' 
premise:; of said Thomas, at 10 o'clock, and aU 
itoda»ce given by . i-

Tliomas Stcveni,
of 'EPfeot county

PARTNiCft
sine.

The Partnership o: li/ENETT and PAKBOTT. 
was dissolved on the I'ntit inslanl, by muhial con 
sent all peiaoti;- indebted to snid firm are ear. 
nestly r«-';ue«teH 10 come forward and settle (he 
same with rti/ inm ISa^nett, U)M U aulhor'ued to 

lose the liusinensul tl.e roncrn,
William Barnct^, 
Joseph Parrott. 

Easton, October 25, IM4

THE
GnATr.roi.L to a gencreiis [}ut.lir for the »n»re

of their (i,itrnt>a^r he has received, wl.ile tfivtff.
!< one rf ihf firm, takes the liberty ofinf'tmingi
111 frirrds. ird 'he pnbMc pcner»t)y, that he has

bought out the entire Slock and Trade-"; and in-
cn<"* ran ving on the '

COACH, tj1 HARNESS MAKING,
n in yaiiuiis branches, at tlie same dtond. hend 

 if  Washington-siller!, wheie he hopes bv strict 
attention and experience in the business, to pive 
general satisfaction to tho>-e wh^may please to fa- 
v*v him with their custom

October 25 -
William Bainett.

FOll
A vahuble I 
»' In Hurley

vrjthin half ̂
polite
d 1st.\iitt J'l

Thb
wootllan

acres .of LAND, sitii 
in Dorchester county, 

iile oflv» navigable creeks on n|: 
'tract, nod lesir lhaii two miles 

.coke rivev
'is a body of heavily timbered., 

white oak, and would be a

and proppsed teitrent directly with the 
U. Status, tlie'PKCsidcnt has, on due eon- 
sidcration, tliouglit^proper to accept tiic 
ovti'ttire. To give effect to this arrange 
ment, it was necciftiify that a new cor.i- 
rnisaion should be formed, and for that 
p&fposc that a'new nomination should be 
irtada to (he Senate,by whose advice and 
con-jcnl this imporlunt trust is committed 
to you.'

You vrill consider the instructions rji- 
ven in the commission to treat under the 
mediation of Russia, as applicable to the 
ne£ociati»n with which you are now 
charged, except as they may be modified 
by this letter.

I shall call your attention to the most 
important' grounds of the controversy 
with G. Britain only, and make such re 
marks on each, and on the whole'subject, 
as have occurred since the date of the 
former instructions, i>'id arc deemed ap 
plicable i» the present juncture, taking 
into view the negociation in which you 
arc about to engage.

On impressment, as to the right of the 
U. States to be exempted from it, I have 
notlimp; new to add. 'flic sentiments »f 
the President have undergone no change 
on that important subject. '1 iiis degrad- 
ih,g practice must cca^i- ; our flag must 
ppbtecl the crew, or the U. Stales cannot 
consider themselves an independent nati 
on." To settle this difference amicnbly, 
the President is wUliii(j, as you an: al- 
rt r.jjy ioforraed by lh)e termer instructi- 
onsVno' remove all pretexts for it, to tne 
British government, by excluding all 
British seamen from our vessels, and e- 
yen*to extend thc:esclusion to ail British 
suf)j'.icts, if necesapry^excrpiing only the 
 few already naturalized, and to stipivlatv 
Ukcwhe, the ..surrender ol alt British 
seamen deserting!in oijir pons in future 
Yroinjfeitish vet sals, public or private.  
It wa^ presumed HjK'irtl dispasbionate por- 
sons, that the lace law of Congress rela 
tive to seamen would effectually accom 
plish the object. Bin the1 President is 
witting, ns yeru find, to pYcvcnta ptssibi- 
lity of failure, to go further,^

a Treaty be made, i&isffropcr, 
'ami would have a conciliatory efTucti that 
all our .impressed seamen who nlay be 
discharged under it, should bo paid for 
tlicir services by the BrUish (rpvemment, 
ar the time of their detention, the 

r. wliich they mi^lit have obtained in 
merchant service of their own coun-

powers)
that O. Britain had sanctioned it in many 
Treaties, and gone beyond it in some. 

On the claim to indemnity for spoila- 
I havt! only to reft r you to what was 

said in the former instructions. 1 have 
to add, that should a Treaty be formed, it 
is just in itself, and would, have a happy 
effect en the future relations of the two 
rottnt.iics, if indemnity should be stipu 
lated on each side, for trie destruction of 
all itnibi'lilietl towns, aud other, private 
property, contrary to th£ laws and usages 
of war. It is ecjually proper thr.t thr ne 
groes taken from the Southern Slates, 
should be returned to their owners, or 
paid for at their full value. It is known 
that a shameful traffic has been carried 
on in the West Indies, by the sale of thcst 
persons there, by these who professed to 
1«9 their deliverers. Of this fact, the 
proof which lias reached this -department 
shall bc furnished you. If these slaves 
are considered as non-combatants, the) 
ought to be paid for. Thc treaty of peace 
contains an article, which recognises'this 
principle.

In tlie view which I have taken of the, 
conditions on which you are to insist,in 
the proposed ncgociations, you will find, 
on a comparison with them of those slai - 
ed in the former instruction?, thai there 
is no material difference between them, 
the two last mentioned claims to indem 
nity executed, which have originated 
since the date of those instructions.-

joct in view;
I havts the honor to be, 8t&&c. See. 

(Sii^ned) JAS.

From tlie Secretary of State to the 
ioni.ra of the United Stuie* 

treating with Great Britain, da,»foi 
led

Department' o/.g| 
J'-cd. 1«, f

te*

Should you concltido a ttvaly and 
not a satisfactory arrangement of neutral 
rights, it will be proper for you to pit)-

"&

,« •"»

  i 1 - 1 ,V*^
• ft.'!
•&&

$4
vide that the U. States 8h>ll liav.g.

of any siipulations more favoursiji? 
to neutral tuitions, that may be estal>ii';!>» 
ed between Ci. Uriiain and other 
A precedent for such a provision ia f«uml 
in a «ler.laralory article betweeii 
iai;> r.nri Russia, bearin'ji; tlaie o 
Octvbcr, 1801, explanatory oft 
Sd article, of a conventioii concl 
twecn them on the jth of June
same year.

I have the honor to bej
(Signed) JAS.'MUNROfc,

The principal object .of this review has 
been to show,t!'ai the sentiments of the 
President, arc the same in every in 
stance, and that the reasons for mainiain-

ExtraCt of a letter from the Secretary, of 
State to tho Commissioners of tue l>.
States for treuling with Great Britain, 
dated

" I received
Ftb. 14, 

last night your
. 

le"tter.._-..—. ,..-. ••»(,••» /uui rvnt: v»^
tbc i5;h Oct. with e:rtracts of letters 
from Mr. Adams *,and My. Harris of thiy 
22<l ( an<l 23d of Nov. '  , . ' . ' 

" fi appears that you had no knowlefljja... .
mg threm have become more evident ; at thc ( iatc ,cven of the last letter, of th* 
and strong smcathe date of those mstruc- i ans wcr of the British government, to thq J
Uo"8<   . , . - ,   . . , J offer which ha-i been made to it. a se«.il'

er»,'y
Mr.

_ SALTS.
,,i,>pv virtue of a wi<t of fieri &*'»* to m» dife«t
'eel   Will be BOW on.the Uih'wffNovcinber next,
tit the planio'ion of John M'Mahon, hi Boiling.

' brOo¥ c. the fallowing property, to wit:   Fifty a.
«re:t of Land; Morses, Cattle and Sheep ; on
Carriage; Household Furniture   and a number
 f other ai tides, too tedious to mention: all of 
iWhicIi wilt !>  cold for cath, to'iVtiiify llie above
*eri'f*cias-T-taKen by John Ci.niiAt, tine of Tho- 
9iu I'.^ennetU Attendance £i*-:3i by 

«"4i *W • •• •-.  > '- Thomas Ste"?-t}s, 
1 ... ' .,  Sheriff of Talbot coV.nty. 
.i PCtJjl|Br25 ' .3 ',' .'

^ SHEitlFF'S^A^E.
Bv «irlue,of a vrnditioni eXrxinaB to me direct 

ltd, at anil of Ann Fnuafain and 'rbOm>» Cooper, 
adniiiiiftralnrti of William 

l Ilairisnn und Barr 
cj IVj' Cutter, Matlhiaa 

.nll-.ner  ',. . ..'.

4UO 
of

great srqui-.ilion to tlie proprielnr of a ""iw mill on 
llie waters of Ibe Nanti ol<e, or a person engag 
ed lately in the sh'rp building line  (he adjoin. 
ing t-bore of th« river affording the mo".t ronve- 
nient situaOon for carrvin^ on the latter, busirtesi, 
and the fce<£r>hov!rhnod afconnding in poflid ftatv 
yer»,'ylrldins a plrntirnl Piipply of provisions.

C«pr, whu if the proprieter of nn 
, will ride ever the premises and 

point out tlit lines to any person rleVironsofvicw. 
ing them, and the terms of sale will be mad* 
known on application to thf snbacribvr

James Steelfe. 
eambridpe.oct. 25 4 Ls^'

IN CHANCERY,
OrroucR 17th, 1H4. 

SALF OF TMF. R1JAL KStATE OF 
RICHARD J!j,.HARRISON.

.' Blockade is the subject next'itt point 
of importance, which you will have to ar- 
^ahge. lii the instrucuoihj bearing date 
On the, 15th of Apri!, 1813, it was re 
marked, that as.tbe Btiiisii government 
had, revoked itsOnle's in Council, and 
agj^'ul that BO blockakle could b-j lejjal 
which was not support'! d by an adequate 
force, & that such ade: uatu force should 
hi: applied to any blackiidc which it might 
hereafter institute, tli'u t'ause of contro- 
Versy ^eem';d to- be removed. Turther

accenting thc overture of the British r co,,d time, of the Russian mediation _f 
government to treat independently ot ,the Hunce j t is to be inferred u,al the proprj- 
RusHHin medihtion, theU.State» naye, s;lioil made to this- government U U*
- J principles which governed , Bran.ble was made not only without vcur 

them in every transaction r-lannn. t.^i i...-...,.:, . -., . * .' ..

-I 
'.<$
*&'^

^

$;\*'m
S ' •>
,#

peace since the 
aovernmcnt accc

,T J r" lal ' u?. tp[ knowledge, hut without the sanction, if 
war. Hud tlie British, not without the knowledge of the Emno 

pted the Russian n.cdt-1 ror. Intelligence from other sourccf., 
Ation, the U.States would nave treaiudi strengthens this inference. IftluVvinv 
lor themselves, independently of any e-| of the conduct of the British government 
thcr power, and had G. Britain met them] ; s wt; ii founded, the motive for'it cannot

^ouldhave ; be mistaken. It may fairly be presumedon just conditions, peace 
been the immediate result. Had she re-
fused t« accedu to such conditions, and

t (jat jt was to prevent a good undei stand 
ing and conceit between thi U. SiuteB

itttempted to dictate others, a knowledge ' aiit| Russia and Sweden, on thc subject of 
of the views of other powers on those! neutral rights, in the hope that by draw- 
points might have been useful to the U.! i,, 5 the negotiation to England, «nd de- 
States. In.aisveeinK to treat directl ; you Of an opportunity of free

.:-..:-.- -.;.. -i powers,^ awith G Brirain, not only is no concession | communication with these 
coiuemplated, on any point in contriver-1 ir(,aty | e8S favorable to tlie 
sv, hutUie same desire is.cherished to   might bc obtained, .v, hich might 
preserve a good understanding with Rus- ward3 b( , U9 ^d Wllh ,^{^6 by Q. 
sia, and the other Baltic powers, as if the laill in lier negociationai'.witb those
ncnrnrlwl-mn ii*^ tuVon r»lnf»n kinr1«>n *K^>.' \,i~j. •- '•negociatiqn had taken place under the/, 

of Russia. ; > By an aWlicle in the
•*W

- , . i - .  ,,,. ,-' \It i« probable that the British govern-j ons> you were authorized'.ih'makh-.g. 
nient may have declined the KUHsian nie-l-i'--' --------    > -.'.>« 
illation, fYoTjrtthe' apprehension of an >ur>- 
derstandfaig between the U. Slates and

Tres^y to prevent impre^ment from, i 
'Vessels to stipulate, provided a c> 
specified terra could be agreed on, 1_ ,., . , i 

RusaiaVTOr very .different purposes from m ig| lt eontinue in force for the pi 
thoseflrhyich haV« been cantemplatled, in .war ;n lioiope. At that .time it s t ,H  
the hope that a much better treaty might j probabW that thc war might last iriSy 
be obtained of theJLJ. plates, in adirtcl|y eal.8i Recent aikeai^ntes, howcVet> 
negociatiou, than could be obtained un-1 indicate the cor.triiR' Should ueaco bo
j.._ ^u_ T»  -.:.._ ...i:-t!- '»_ _.:.!.--.:_ i -"" r T ^

u»e of Sa

James

 n Wednesday the T?lh of tfoVemfcef
 cf»t»l |L»nd, .t|ii.iili:ail of Horsn, one. 
O.x-ivand Cart, and seventeen hc»d
the prpjJeHy of the said Alfbrd. Sale to begin «t
;ji .oV.iock.-ivH;,-, ., -.*,- . '.{' ;/.tf ;;,". 
' Ah«-inei rUlU»r*»S»»ti 1rra:the
17th,106 BSrS» of Land, oHB^TofflV.'three'bead 
Q[ CaUle, and lw» Uwls a^f) PginiturCfy-lhe fri

' -." Salet»beginjinv of the »>id4 
 t'11 o'clofli..

lice given hy
Stulsbury,

r/wbhw to s«mploy fi»r tb*
^ P|»w and Wheelwjiflljt,«

family, , Ge*eji»ii9 '.'wa'j«fcti will be
.«>-.  T- l° on* '*'!'* c*n P.ro'1 'lc*' aau'ilfactpYy 
''ilflrnmenditioiM rar com^»tenry,iabrietyil "
•l^^\;^,, ;:m " ' "•

51'. -J  '..."'., '^

, on application, that the clu- 
afore i rpnYUd «• by the Auditor, and'tNjM-re- 

ported on thu di»j', be examined «hddecided on 
dm ing the first four day* Bl'lhH *n«uing Decem 
ber Term.

IJy order—•
James Pj Heath,

eg. Cur. pan.

der.the Rttssian^iediation, & with a view 
to profit of, the concessions Which mi^ht 
thus bc made by the U. States in future 
negociations with the Baltic powers. Jf 
this, was the object of the British gov- 
Ci'urnent, and It iu not 'easy U> conceive 
any oUicr, it'clearly proves the ail van-

reflection, however,ha» added great force |tage to be dc'rivedji^the proposed ncgo-
to the expediency and importance of a
precise definition of the public law on'securing : - *--   °   

-tliis subject. There is much cause to ['such conditions tfs wriuld be satisfactory
presume", tliaf if thc repeal of the Orders ' to all parties. It would be highly hor.o-
in Council had takftH .place in . time to rable as well as-advantageous to the U.
have been known here before the decla- States, if the negotiation with which, you 

' of war, ancHhad had the effect sf,arc charged, should terminate iu.sUch u
preventing the declaration, not only that ; Treaty. '/.v.'
no provision would have fceen obtained a.- : I have the'bouor to be, 8cc. fee.
gainst impressment, .but that under the'(Signed) JAS. MO N" ROE.

from the at&',W those powers, in 
X from thewfiifth government,

FOR sfllite: * 
A likely younj NKGKO MAN. aboot 21 or 

22 year« of age For further punicnlars appl
he , 

November 1..    3
STlR OFF) O

ly at 
ft.

TO BE..WANTED, 
A imall bi iclr h^iehenr'tbe head of Harrissn

a dry cellar . 
betifid

streic,
new and in goodi*

,%il oi,Jfnttj|i^ n*j*.*?&M'~
3"

i^,v<, ^. iji.» 
'*4lr :£;

For terms apply

W. Smith,

FOR SAUf,
THE subscriber's FARM, beautiful!;?til 

on,t»e waters of Miles or St Michael's riv'er, 
oear the, lfl>vn of fk. Michael'i, QwnUjning 1:)3 

..itfcdbt forty «cre« »f wTiich are 
«uidi||»le»icd On said fitm'u 

'elfing hotiSfe, 'i I by 21 feet, 'iff

name of blockade, th^ tame extent of 
coast would have bern'c"overed by pro- 
chiniafion as had 'been'covered by the 
Orders in Council.  Tlw^war/ whicji 
these abuses and iniprcssmeni contribut-

Mr. Monroe, Secretary ofState,- to the 
Plenipotentiaries of ttye V. States at'Gottcnburgh.

&c/iartmfitt of State, 
• . .-Jan. 30, 1814.'"   cd so mnch to produce j might possibly ,

present that conjiequence. But it Would; GENTLEMEN,
bc more salisfactoly, if not mturp safs, to '^N ptWition to the claims to in-'
guard against it by a formal definition' in' demnity ' in your .preceding in*.
the 'Troaty.  ' It is true,.8hould the B«» i structiwin, I l«»ye to request your atten- 
tish government violate «S»in tha legiti- tion to th^-following, to which it is J»re- 
mflHv principles of blockadc,in ivhatcver sumed txlYerc cart be no objection* 
tcrmsj or «.inder whatever pretfrKt it On the'ijleclwation ofjWar by 
might be done, th^.'.p S.tate's would hayc St«\te«, there happened,td be, in tl 
in their hands a "corrceponrlent resort; »arr caarse of commerce, several Ame- 
buta principal object in niakiiig peace 'is1 riean vessftla..and .cargoes in the ports of 
to prevent,by the justice and recmrocity G - Britain, which were seized au<J ;   
of the c^nHi^ons, a rocurrence''^!^to dcraned i arid, in oh* instance^ ah Au 
war, for the1' same crtuse. irth^vmih,; 61"1 ship wb>b fled,fr>»ip Algier»,iu 
pov^wJment sincerely .wishes'to'^We a i »e(l uc»co «f tUedflofa«'Wjo'n'pf war.bythe 
d'uraffl.e .peace with the U. States, it can.! Dcy> to CiibraltUfr,' If itli-"^ A,«.wi....,
»• •;_'_<'->'_..._ __ui_ _ui_.!•_._ - f _ i'<

  Kitcheli, corn ho'nae and m*at hcnm*1, all
'new; ajid f« 

art
oftituuiion It it> nbt«x-

cee«le4 by arty in the c»unjy.   Thctcrm* wjll 
ttf .made atcommoduting to the ptircl>n»er,^~ 
 «*"'- -nrty!   i-ilear Euton rotUd he taKen in p»rt

'jfiarrott.''if.^SW«
l'i'.5i.i,. .

hav«-ii6 reasonable objection to a just »le- 
limtionipf blockade, espeeially ais the'two 
govcrnmentg have agreed in their tor- 
reflpoudence.iu ajlat* esseutiftl features.

consul
shared

instructwns of the ^ISth qf Apiiil, 
smted in whRttn,aj]nciVyth,e

The 
L513,Miavc
President is Witling t» an'iU|^''thi». dif-

' '"' '' '*

 OntH*> other neu,tral ,  . --,-.. 
cd hrthr. former iiistriictioils,! shall 

Rt>'<|ho"<i«t 
>'f{ine«a

and *qmc pilbj|ic stoves «n bpaid,
,,_.. a Hk^Tate.^'-:^. 1'''.,, ''' .' *" 
After theclsclarntSon of war, Congress 

pa»8od. an .ac^ allowing (6; Bi'itish.sub. 
"" ""  ^ih», frorti vhe date of til? 

to 'remavo their pi-operty but 
of tUt> U'. States,in con^ctjijonec ol wh|cl
many teapela :^er« retiiil *iti 
eargoe!»T I ajtkl, with cohiidcnoc:, tpt « 
a liberal conltrucdon of tho smi-t ot'ih 

) some vpa»els
ert. pftenh e^iiration of tl>> tcrtu

peace.^c
nade in Europe, as*Tlrc practical Cvil.oC 
vliich we compinin in ix-gaixl-toimpress* 
nent would Cease, it is presumed that the 
British government wot "'" 
jection to a stipulation 
[iracticn for. a specificft<|.^ij^, than 
would have, should.tlie war cbiwimje. 
concluding a peace With G. Britain,^ 
in case of a previous geileral peace i 
Europe,it is important,to tlij; U. States 
to obtain sueh a stipulation." *; '..; '^ "& 

Mr. Moiiroe, :Scrretary of $tftte, to 
Plenip»tentiarics 0f il>9.-^$tate 
Gaitenburg. . '

Bcfiartmtiit tf Stdict 
. "UxtofMarcfi, \*14> 

UENTLEMKN, " vu *&  '»>.,' 
Bfthe cartel.Cha«nic*v,yo'u

receive tliis, witii duplicate/ qjf the ,. 
mission to treat with Great Briiaiti ^ ajid .. % ; 
of the instructions and oilier, 
tbat were forwarded, uy th«^ Jo 
This vessel is sent 
accident thai might attend ttffc other. 

If a
concluded wth (.re
it is accomplished the happier

If sucli ajv arrai'g 
bJr obtaiiied, it i 
en States to be 
out del'-ty. I hopt,' 
from you an account 6f the btafe 
negoclfttion and its^ prospetj|," A 
yoti may be ablo .to ^om'iV'i^p 
tiling of »«intereBting nature< 
them..'."- 1  . ., ,   ,-|...-,,.>'.- "  '••''.-.

, '"l.ha'vc tlie honor ti>b"e» Sec;
(Signed)

\v.- fvfr^roe tb 
ry

, arrai\gen>eiit c*»: 
it Britain, the 'ftod

.::i..'-wfi—-

ti;-..JtMftp.Jfiarrott.'. ...ark.OnlyCtb»t.vtno.<!a4ta;lhKur i» Kinked laYj so|ne vcsBels weio p^rmhkal to d?., thi BJWsl) Bovernn^i.r. jf Cv 
Si': ^.£.+*te» lin.a.mnniiBt^|^«0''«^ ,; . ' L^nc^di^l^i^i
^'^M^V'^AW- ' -,' •'• '- ' '", '  ' ' " - af-sPw^ . v," ik -- ; ."-'-' : -    ;. 1 i'- '. : . ;.'"' '. "" "'ij-'i.*.-1 "'-7' ' '  ' V' -'  *'.'   
|^^*^''^'V'''  'f-i-^  '. ^% !-./:<;-i-' ;*:'$fp v:-/'WT-'I,"!*&? ";.   ;,, v'v 1..'    v -,( v-;'^|^t^^^M '*'^ft :^^^:^v.' >



of a (fitter from the Chairman of the
- Cntiinittee of Ways Mid Means to the 

retary; of tfaiJ, Treasury, dated
; 14. 1814.

-v- n 
'''a*. Secr

'

mmUwc of Way* ah'VMeans 
under {.heir consideration the '

of public credit by 'a system -of 
than thl-onc here

»U£jjiJ»liu|;.iuy.ot;ier, or sucn
_ ..•.*.„':- --' w

Tliey have to suspend 
tbeir report at present be- 

thiS House of Representatives, with 
'afford you »« opportunity of 

fc<uH'.i">iral 
.ry to revive 

the public cre-

/

rhave;.t$e honor to bi,
  * , ( ' Your in-js 1. oltedki^t, 
fc*<, . JOHN W. 
"V ^[onorable M.r. DALLAS, J •••' 
'.'?•'• Secretary of lli3 "iVe»sury. .* >
 .-.-,* '-"'.^fe--     . '* 

- -«' THE AN6 "*" 

.JTnttury V 
-"V," October' '

ve the honour .to 
the receipt of your lru#r

,incj, aware of the necctr.ty

vernment labor with extreme inconveni 
ence. It is impoisih,le that such a state 
of things should b« long endured ; but, 
let it be fairly added, lhat with legisla 
tive aid it is not necessary that the en 
durance should be long. , tender favora 
ble circumstances, and to a limited ex 
tent, an emission ol Treasury notes 
would, probably, afford relief; bnt Trea 
sury notes arc »n nxpunsire and precari 
ous substitute, either for coin or bank 
notes, charged as they are with a grow 
ing interest, productive of no cuunter- 
vnilin- profit, or omwlumcnt, and exposed 
to every breftth of popular prejudice; or 
alarm. The establish ment of a na'.iiniai 
institution,operating upon credit combin 
ed wilh capital, and regulated by pru 
dence and good futh, is after nil, the on 
ly efficient remedy for the disordered con 
dition of our circ-ulaiing medium.  
While accomplishing that objcc' 
then- -.viH be found, undtt- the au.i 
of such HTI institution, a safe dep'.-siiory 
for the public treasury, and a constant 
auxiliary ta the public credit But ivlie- 
thvr the issues of a paper currency pro 
ceed from the national treasury, or from 
a national bank the acceptance of the pa-

loo,

for an i
to 1

cecding apjioininteiit, to be paid at .. 
thetimeotiMib»c'iijing o>l 

150 dollars on each shaia, to be paid in
,000,000

like ronnrter, in 
Huh»cribln|

two month:* after

I50d«liara on eaih share, to be pni.l in 
like manner, in three months a/Lor 
Mibscribing

^.OfO.OOO

9,009.000

500 24,000,«00
4 That the snbteription of the United States

lall lie paid in C percent, stock, at the naniepe
lioJit and in tncajiuepropoicidns ns tiu- pay-menu
of private subscriptions, in at*ck «»d treasury
1)01 £3.

5 Thtt tlie V. State* nay subviUite six pei 
cent stork, for Hi* amount of life treatjiry notes 
dithsciibccl by corporations, companies, and indi- 

U tlio nous renpeclively become dup am

must b-3 forever optional 
t

ivi'.h the citi
interposition on the   /«bj-rct ,u extrAniitv of that clay cannot 

rclwei, rpvocced. « the mp- antidpal, ;(1) witjl {m,- Jlonc8l 'afld en .

wVriml^M V:s°, an i "S^"1 , «al««ma» 131.1.1 venture 
th: despcrale expedient of a icr.ilcrin the several poinu oi tliei;1 wi- i. '^

From lliis painful, bul unnecessary dc-

<; fhit, tbt bantt i)ha.tl loan 1o thtU. States 
30,005,300, At an interest of ail per cent, at sucjl 
period*, and in hiieh xirna, u« 'ahull be found mu 
tii(ill» convenient.

n» pa'l nt the publicalocK, cor.stitutinf 
a portion of the capital olthe bank,sh»*l be Bolt 
during the war ; nor at any subsequent, time, fni 
less than par ; noi at any time t» an arhotuitfx 
reeding one moiety, without Ux» conntnt ot Con 
 rcss. ,- / \

8. That pior'uions nhall beflladc for proterti: 
the bsnik notes ftom Ib.ieijf ; far limiting the 
Mir. of bank nnte.-i; and loi> rec«i»ing them in 
|i«j'!Ki-nt» in the United State*.

s). That the capital of the hank, iti nates, tlcp > 
nit:-, diviilund*, oi f'lolii- (M ical estate oul» ex 
raptssli, 'hcl'mot be Mi.'ijerle to taxation by Uiv 
U:'.iiri! Ststci or bv anv in^ividua 1 stale.

10 Thr.t i!,.' lit"it-r b.ii.!i ihall be csu&iishrd bj1 
'.', !-.   r»», rfniin« the termfor wliicli the nulii'ii- 
«thank is invorrjirated

11 Thitl.lht nutigii.il bank sli-.ll b- governed 
1'v lifi.«i-n Jiinli'ia. h:-iip« resident c-itincns gfllie 
tinttd Stale i--.il 'Stockholder.',. The ^'vi.ideiit 
oi the Unit nil ?<'<\\.c-< Minll aii'.ina'lv nar*; five di

t^ifrom all sour 
ces, (bout 

AW(paynient» t« 
be made on »c- 
c«unt of loan* 
already contrie 
ted for, accord' 
injctotheauth*

about 1,500,009
-8,400,000

Leaving a balance to be pro 
' *jdccT for i * ^

By the authority
remaining to
borrow   8,105,000 

Dv the Hiirhority
ictnriuing to is

\ t«e tres'vy note* 1400,000 
By an additional

authority to he
granted by !atr
t» borrow, and *
to i»KUC tlCUoU;
ry note* ^.173.931

. •: • < 13,776,891
\ ____.. _

These estimates, however, it will be 
observed, are made with a vic\v, simply 
to the apprpprintions by law for tl c ( 
penc'.s of ihf'cnr 1814; aiul do ncttni 
brace a provision to satisfy i aianrts ol 
appropriations made-for the cxpi-nceB of 
preceding; ycars'.\ Lit h have uollji-cn cal 

But it wiii prc-

iiemphting the present state of the

relation to some of tho* cause.; lint il I commenElipalc w ith UurV.cma.uls of a war 
*ii, he agnred pp all side»,, that the   di d ^ ,., ;move from tl:e 
0io?.t iopenu:ve have been tne.,ii.nclcqua-

of. : our systei.A.oftaxation to 
n,v!ation for public credit; and t'i<- «>b- 

even from that system of ihfi 
3, whic.ti arc beiit atlaptod to antici- 
collcct and distribute the publifi i'C-

T : -.'-- wealth of the.nation,in tVie value 
.products of its s>6il, in all the anqui- 
OIIM of .personal probity, and in-all

e varieties of indiiatry, rentaina

Treasury ati imvnudiate pre^sur'j,the I'ol-

ijiilouched by the UunU oi government; 
>' i the'national taith^and not the nsuion- 

}i nx-alth, has iiitliertrj(,.be.en the princi- 
instrument of finance. It wan rea- 
ble, however, to expect, thai u period 

Biu-vt occur in tlie course oi' a protracted 
,'V-11'' when confidence in the accunvjlat- 
'Ifcig public eiijja«f«nit.nts could onl> be 
apcnred by an active dsmonKtra'ion, both 
Jfilie capacity, and tiie disposition to 
jjcrform them. In tbc present "twte of 
»bc Treasury, lh':r"forc, it i* a just r.uu- 
poliitiou to reflect, that a prompt and re- 
*(j'uif. application of the resources of 
jhe country will effec.ually relieve from 
ipvcry 'pecuniary ciubarrassmpnt and 
Hfindicate the fiscal^honor of the govorn-

, proposiuc'.r. r.rc submitieci to the 
|cf.r.im :.Uce,wiib every 8entimcn!.ot'defu- 
1 reuce and respect.

PROPOSITIONS
1 ftb propaseu, that, during iH« war, tnd un 

il the r! .ims contoinpttled by the pi opo'kion are 
 cn«(j|i!ti:ly ua'i'Srd, or exlincl, thereshaP be an 
finally <t<i-ej by ti.tc:', no'.icj, impo»L«, and CK 
cif tf. » fund O.ir ihcso p»rpu!'e^;
1. Fie the«umioU i-I government, {1,500,000
2. Kor the pnr.cipal and iitUnut of the

*«

T*

it would be Vain to attempt todin- 
und it would be pernicious to PK!- 
o difficulties w!iic,'i»at<- :jo\i- to be 
iVifl;. The e5UKcn.ifjfj.of th*- jj^>.- 

¥%rn«i<:nt''tiequirfe a supply of treasure for 
*he prosecution of ihe wav, beyond <my 

nounl which*it would be politic, evpnlf 
 *ere practicable, to raise bv an immc- 
" instant imposition oi ta^rs.  

., therefore, be a resort to err. 
^t, for a considerable portion of tin: svi;> 
"frfy- But tne public credit is.at tiiiH 
juncture s* depressed, that no hope 
fcdequaV- succoui^&n moderate terms, 
«aii s»fely .rtist upon it. Hence, it be- 

:'.&.:;,: domes th«J,iibji'Ct first and last in every 
io «.? practical scheme otnnanc.o, to r<>aiitiiiate 
""'*' C ^Jh'1 cotvftilence of th« citizenaf and to im- 

" ^rM.,* an thei»indof every man, whp, foi 
the public account, renderi services, lur- 
tiisiics 9upi>lies,.or advanced nuraey, 

' toi.viction ot, the punctuality as well as ol 
tlie S'-cui'ity of the government. It is not 

'' to bo rcj^irdcd, indeed, as ihe case of pre- 
ilV aerving a credit which has never been 

ifcpatrcd, but rather as the case- of res- 
. '^uut^ from reproacii o credit over which 

doubr and apprehension (net tne le^a in- 
:/~ juVious perhaps, because they ire vkion- 

fry) lutvocastan inauspicioiiK sUadc. Ii 
the former .case, x the ordinary means o 

;--andr appropriating the revenue 
I alwajtirbe sufftcicnt, but in tne Ut 

  \cr. casino exertion can be competen 
1 lo" altaia^'the object, whicli does no 

:ry mind, the fear of fu 
i or disappointment in consc 
'trusting to the pledges of Hi

 iobt,«»i5ting before the dec la. 
i alii,., of war,and payable accoidiiig 
tocor.tiacL, 4,500 ,COO 
For t'.io interest of the puMic debt 
c»nuaclcd, antl lu»e csntraned, by 
liiHns, or otherwise, lunn tnr com- 
menrement to the termination ,>f ,he 
«ar, caleula'.rd upon anannu*', juln-

Foi iliepr^nu''!' wl'Tiensinj Nolen, 
with the ar. iviiijt i:i-.trcjt, 7,tOe,8CO 

$ Foi the p^fmunt of dclicnU'.ics to be 
i^'-uod ^,%i^heicinaft*1 ! riopoi'eil) for 
l*V>ii'i,ited b l\l'.MicC'',due toindividuah- 
on f. ccor.nt of »civice» oi «npplie«, 
<utho>iioJ by Inn, but either r.,u cm- 
b,ac'-rt ',>y a »;>ei ific ^pinopiiaticn. ar 
, »« * <-iin§ the >iirn a t«propiia(,.d, 230,000 
7"ji A fOiTC'U aAdi'ion to the corns 

i ni'lA by ienni, ar ifiues of liearoiy 
n..tci, tonaida defraying the general 
e-KpenciM ofihc war, ' _ 2.000,OCV0

siuKiT* fuii'l to ex(in§i>ifh the debt 
incurred during the w»r, t 500.009 

' F»>i a coiuingent fund, to meet find . 
di*n ind oecaaioaul demands upon

1,500000

'hall appoint jeven oeuonf, one nf f.-liom to |ir: 
riilc. a? th«rn.>r)afte'^ of each tjAiceoriJi-crnnr. it 
i!e|'o.it, >nd on* r.et"in lo be ihc culi'er

regulation)! of t'i.r 1 :i'il. -liill he the vn.ii K^ .11 r 
UMi-ilin similar incl':oii.^.» ; l>ut with llii -|'fci 
a I pr»i'i-ion, t'f.it trie e<nera> xri«"nl« »l'-»ll be 
siibj-'I to tht innpeotion of the Hecictaiy of the

1 V I', i' piopoaed, that after haiii.t llun pro 
vided li» tt-t vnrtual p«- merit olilis mteie.-t Up 
on every denothinr.iiun ot public dt^* ; far ruWu.i 
anaun'ir a po 1 :ion of tht inn .al »rtpp.n»e, hy taxe-. 
- T..T i-stnli'i^iinj, 0 ninlt-r^ 'mi, in 'tla'iun t« 

ihtnexv debi.a? nell »r\n itlnli-.n t»il>eolrl dtln , 
t and Itji ^eourlnj^ to the pufc'idil.i- < riiricnt n*enci 
;of a int!«n»l I'-mli ; ih^-nH u'lnaining oljjcct   f 
SUP?!-: shall br accontifiVnlnd h. antn:a' Icidns. 
and issucf o' M   siisnr* nbt.c ifunesiiectpillv, cnch 

I i.s^cv3 »liuuli'j continue iqt)enecc*Mr> oi e.tpedi 
ent   
1. Thr amount ollhe annul' CHi-enditore dining 

tbr mr, exr'-.-.lin,* t*ie '*itr- |i »ric)til for,doe."
not n.!»'il of n [ estimate hjvnnd the
i ear 181^; hui lor llmt fcsr it mnr bce.it.iniA' 
ed wk'i 'i.li'i' leu', nrr.nrjry li)i- the general j»ur- 
pott» otthe piwcnt cursrnur.icatipii, ni

f;»,oeo,oou

led lor al'.tic Treasury, 
bixbly, be deemed cxpcdii-n' tor.uike such 
provision by extending tin- new .uuhori- 
ty u> bir.ow f.om ihe abort- : nlance, 10 
6,01)0,000. If '.hu 5 per cent, stott which 

been sent lu-F.tiropv shouiil be the.ie 
an item in the 
rr car.

.iiouiit to be pro 
quarter, con 

hicti will soon 
advisable to rnakr 

subscriplions to the 
loan.

It i?i proper ta accompany these pro- 
 posiiioiis' with a few explanatory rb- 
niarlts.

1. The first proposition contemplates 
a permanent system; but Ihe estimate 
of the particular items of claims and ric- 
mandr. upon the public, must be regarA- 
td as immediHtely applying to the year 
flH5.-   In every subsequent yeai 
tlicre r iil necccBarily be soirjc variation; 
as, for instance, the it em ol\ interest on 
the old debt will annually sink, while the 
item of imc;-csi on the new debt will an 
nually rise during the continuance of the 
war.

Thi; items for annually raising a porti 1- 
on of the public expenses by taxes, ftiiir 
for applying to the new debt a sinking 
fund (gradually increasing, until it Le 
comes commensurate to its object) an

licinl, should concur, in the exercise of i 
jowc.r, which is either tho'tto transcend 
In constitutional trust, or to operate in- " 
uriously upon the community, the caso. 
s «till within the reach of a competent 

coft.ro), thro* tlie medium ofnnannend- 
nir nt to the constitution, upon the propo-, , 
aition, not only of Co^grftas, but of iho r! 
several States. When, tBercfort, wo 
have marked the existenr^r of a natioHal  '" 
bank for a period of 30 years, with all the' ;. 
sanctions of the legislative, executive and ". 
judicial authorities ; when we have seen 
the dissolution of one institution, and' 
heard a loud anrl 4 contiiiued call for tho ;: 
establishment of another; when muter .' 
these circumstances^, neither Congress 
nor the several States have resorted t» - 
the, power «f amendment; can it b» '.". 
defined a violation of the right of private" , 
opinion, to consider the constitutionality 
of n iiaiional baitk^as a question forever 
settled and at rest ? ' ,

But, after all, I should not merit the* 
confidence which il will be my arabitioa .'  
to acquire, il I were to suppress the <le- 
clarauon of an opinion, that, in thts»__ 
times, the chtablithiiicnt of a-.National 't 
Bank will not-onl) be useful in promot- -;? 
ing the general welfare, bill that ii is tie-,  ' 
cessnry ai.ti propbr for carrying into exe- *- 
cution swnii; of the most important pow>?i,:
ers colisliiuuoi:ally vcs'ed in the goyejiji

Upon the principles and rcg;ulatioiis'bf 
ic Natioi.al B:.i.k, il tr.ay be s,ufl : cicni to 

that they will bo best' untoioed 
n ll.c tol-m of a bi.l, which shall be im-

cdintciy pr<-ptiretl. A compouMl ca« 
)iul is lUKi^csled with a (.lc!.ign equally

2. Then fortheye«r ISISj fa aiMitinnal pi»»i»i 
on mu*ll>e uiidt, .iiM'i^ii-'ii.* n lo.in and the k 
sue oflreasuiy netoa, to an cc]Mil muouill

!t'» proponed that the Acrcunta fui 
n;'eric»;« r.ein^ ri.^y .L.^iuini.i' tettli

V
I i-iceci rn'/enc*;' r.ein^ r(,^ . uicdm. t lettled.ace' 
j lificite orilthi-t't trr Jlial\i'?iii- lo iVf.accoununt 
, ipctifjine tliv Jt.*bn»'e ; *nd th Cr4n all i tses. 
) wlie.e tli.'^e has been no ' I'^cifVi; a^Sjjiopriili.'n, 
| or Hie cl>i"> f X''> «ils tVt aim mu njdiesum »f> 
I pro|u iatcd. ilj*-hTlapcd 5n ,ii bt*'  ** inr.ei esi of 3 
j p,, dim. ii'i'ii |>rori'ji«« ! - made, bv :;w fur psjfjr

piii|>o-ed to reliernthe t- ta.

tl tt'W pWp^eil.thr.t dtvln* t?ie war, nnrl un-

position «rr completely --vi'fird, or oiher arte- 
»»<  fnodi ehnll b«, provided r.nd su'olituttd by 
w. tSvrr shall be Rnnii 1'v reibed, b« ruchnr

Ev il-c riutomi (which -cannot be
!" (   veii.'miied,during tbe*t«r;ac,a
higher c'ciduct) ' 4,000.0*10 

'. Kv (he exi-tine intemiil duties 2,709,000 
>.. Bv the oxii-linj direct UK, ' 2,SCO,bOO

Br'he*iile» "of(jublic !«nd»
cannot H» safely
the »-M . at « hi
Bv an aHdiuon U> th«<exiating direct

ta« of I tO pei cent v 
6 lit- «n Addition

fcly 'fslinatled,; during 
ighei ^'roductfi.' ' 380,000

VI A «l ii
————— «.ir\ Irom .'.i
,U.'U,CUO ! riple» .ofthr

1. The amount ol Hie den.inds 
upon theirtssurj , 'ev Uni^e- 
\y etbtlani:e»ofsp| 
for foirncr y«rs |> 
Tri»-!r.i("l in the i»;i.,-t of tlie 
Ute fcc'«-l»iy r>fth>,Ti*n»«rT, 
of th : J3d olfepi 1414, tone 
on tl>n JSili of Junt. 
Thr aci-omiis «f the thifd 
quartet of 1814,'arc n^t »et 
loudt up, and t,l.cjii seise «un> 
.paid «ui ing <hat (iilmlci cun- 
nolnow be asr.e/uined ; but 
they amount to il«rly *  

essential features in the plfln t. u
with a virw t» the revival ik maintenance
of public credit. The extil g-uishincnt o
the old debt is alrr.atlv in rtptd operation
by thc'vrise precaution of * similar ir.sd
tution.

3. The 3d proposition will, doubtlcs.- 
(  eiierat* many & very variuub objection* 
Tlu- ciidc-avour has betn, i.owever, t 
spread'the jei;eral anionnt of the time

o acconiniudalc the aubstribcrs, and to 
aid the general measures, for tin revival 

I" public c'Cilit; but the proportions oi 
pecir. and slock may be vat led, il th» 
icarcity ci'cein should render it cxpttli- 
:nl ; yrt net in so great a degree a* 
o prevent an early rommencen-ei i of 
he ruo;>ty .operations »f the Insti'.uti- 

on.
4. The estimates ofjcceipts, from «»  
.liii.tu sources of revenue, and from 

the proponed -nt-w i'ulic.8 ; and the tsti- 
miates of (.-xprnditnres, on all. the. objects 
contemplated in the present conm-ui.ica- 
lion ; have bucn made upon a cail s» 
futldcn, ui'dupon materials so scattered^ 
that it is net intended to claim * peiicck 
reliance on tlieir accuracy. 'They are,r 
however, btlievcl* to be sufficiently accMr '

to illustrate and tupp«n t tfo^ gei.eral 
pitn ft r the revival of the public credit* 
the establishment of aptrmancnt sysum 
of revenue, and the removal of the imn>c« 
dlate preosure on the tna> ury.  

Upon the whole, sir, I have freely :\nd 
 pccljr assumed the responsibility of the 
station in nhich I have the lioi.oiu 10 bo 
placed. But consci*u» oi the in.perfccti*. 
on* oi the judgment that dicUtes tb«c »n- 
s*er to tht importaiit rrquii i«-« ol th« 
Cnnmiiltre of VV'aj's and Menus, i tk-<iv« 
the l.igbest ^.aiiiifaction in rcfloclii,.; tl.at 
the hoi.oi si.* safely ot tl a nati'ui, tbi v ar 
or for p^'.te, 'tcpend oil the wit^un., na- 

and lortitudr of degress,   ur-
times which imperiously demunti a

and cqur.l as is consistent with
enct intl;t- nrucoss, and certainly in the

2,850,000

150,000
per cent an 
ea

Bv an addilioti ol 100 per cent on 
t'.e e»iMin(j duties upon cartiagea 201,000 

i. Bv in i-.Oilition ofSO par cent on the
r! tl p itif» on licennc to tctaH 

wine*,apiriluou( liquors and

9 By .W) Edition oil 00 per cent oto the

ovc.r a wide surface wilh n hand as light |4i*pi?y of those qualities in the cxciciio
of the kfjjjsUtiTe authority. 

I have the honor to be, 
Very rt'f,*cctfully, sir,

. .Tour most obd't. st-rvant^. 
--TC A. J. DALLAS. 

J. W. ErritW£»q. Chair-
riicu of the Cvmmittee of 
Ways and Mean*. .'  

(A.) " . .:.'
e^edule ofnsw IHMI ivfrtrtdttin thtIttttf tf'Kt 

nrtlary ffjAt Titmattv to tfif 1'hninmtii nflho 
Cvmniilltt q/T/Viy< and Meant, in which. ,'ir.:aitt 

t i/if Rtpon vj the f'ommi'tre I* thi 
i* of Itemt eirnlulivti m the lOlA »n^. »r» ' •"- mtiudt*.

3^400.000

Leaving to br imii) in the 4th
qaarter of 1814. $19,170,391 19

3 Thi; balance payable din inp the 4U> quarter of 
1814, coniiita of tie following

. ( .
Civil, (liplnmalle .',"''' 
and ini!<6c!'aniiU , 
exponent about 351,'i!p t!)''

m\::.

e condition of the circulating me 
of the country presents another co 
lournt- of mischief and embarrass 

t>e recent exportation* of we> 
is'uk-.rabiy diininiHhed the fund 
silver coin ; and aaoilier con- 

portion of that fund has bc«n 
^rajvu, by> tiie . timid and the wary, from 

'S'jfaf-'ukt of the community, into the pri- 
tatei ooffers of individ'ialR. On the other 
band, the multiplication of banks in flic 
'" "~""il jjtaiea lias so increased the rjuan- 

er currency, that il ifn'uld be 
_ calculate its amount ( & still 

iffic'ult ;  ascertain Us value, with 
urcnce to the capiial on whicli it has 

tinued. But tlip benefit- of even 
W»cy is te* great

10 BV <-hf procee*t of the new dulie* 
<|n>r',fied in the «nn:-xrct schedule, 
»arked'A, inaVinjio the aggregate 7,000,000

. . #il,008,000
III It'U proposed, th»t« national bank shall' 

he inco poraled fni the term uflwcnly ycai-s, to 
be tatabli'hed at Philadelphia, in Kb a power to 
weet o(fi«:e» of discount and <K|. ».-ii elsewhere, 
  pon theiollowing principle^,: 
1. That the c«i>itnl ofthehlnk -il'ill be fifty mil 
lion* «f d,ili«i», to he dividedI int» 100.000 eharer, 
o 500 4..I1T-. each. Three-fn'thtofihe ca|<iuil, 

li'd 60*00 bhai e», amounting (a 39,000,000 of 
!'*} », 'o IT aitbactibed hy coi-p»r,.tlenB, cum 

par,!e< or individualB; and twq fifth: olthectpitnl, 
ine40,000 nrnrex, »mr>u»tin(r, to 20.009^00 of 

doltart, (  be «ub«cribeA bjr tbc United -'  ^' n.
2. Thatthe «uacriptlonaof rjji^ratipns, com 

pani(» »nd indivkIuiU,ahallbe j>ai«f»r in the foi- 
itmiug minntir: 
One-fifth pait, or 0,000,000, in gold or »il»er coin.

300,000
( , 

500 000 ' Natal, abo..t i,3
Public debt ab'U.648, H tf 13

'; |19,17f.,39l 19

provision" hv l.-,w for the i.AV- 
t trent of this balanrc of ^1», 176,391 19 may be
4. The

M tne 9U3pen«ipn of payment* in 
ie at most of the uknks das suddenly 

 >ken thiBcimin of accommodation, that
f rv»tourily extended vhe credit: 
wiy-ulatitoi^of notes which vere cmltt1 
'|n one State i;ito ev*ry State In the 1/hi-
t   " *.* -»,'; I. ''iv* »

Pour-fifth parla, oi-^O^O.OOO, in gold or tiilvei 
coin, ni- in per cebtitoljj i«nuo<! since the do 
claration of war, «iid tre.ismy notes, in the 
pr«^ortion of one fifth in Crewurj- note*. an4 
thr^'.fifthsiniiixpercenliitbSiJf. .,  . 

. 0 That thcitihicriptioDBCif corporations, com- 
pimles and individuaJ», iha.l) be :paJ4<iuhe follow 

'  "  '''. _. . 
20 dollars en each nhare, to M pfld nt ^ ' 

the time of "ub«crtbing, in gold or ijt- *'.'.' 
vero»J». , ': » 1,200,000

il)' dnIUra on Mob ah are
l ^

lubscriptioij

be paid \m 
inith after

40 dollar* «n oach ahare', in two »onthi 
alter ihe 'kubt^viutiou, in j^o(4 or sil

VOO.OOO

Ay ibe opportunities of obserration,, 
and «11 the means of infermation ll.at 
haVc been pos .esstsd, leave no doubt upon 
the disposition   of the peopl* to contri 
bute R-enercusly for relieving the neces 
sities of their country ; ajii.it hat been- 
tho'l unworthy ef that pa'irj^ic tiinpoT.i- 
tio-i-to dwell upon scanty ^lean* of sup 
ply, or short lited exp«dit;nt«. Whene 
ver the war shall be happily terminates 
in an honorable peace, and the Treasury 
shall be again replenished by the tribu 
tary streams of commerce, it will be *t 
oncn a duty (tnd a pleasure to recommend 
an alleviation, if not an entire exoneration 
of the burfhens which necessarily fall at I 
present upon the agriculture and mbnu-l 
fa t-turi's of the nation- |

S. In making; a proposition for the es- 
ta,blishment ot a national bank, I cannot 
ho. sensible to the high authority of the 
names which have appeared in opptihi- 
tion to that measure upon constitutional 
grounds. It w«uid be presumptuous to 
conjecture th;U tlii^aeittimento which ac 
tuated the opposhioft have passed away ; 
atitr jet it would be denying 'to experi 
ence' a great , practical advantage, were 
we to suppose that a difference ot times 
and circumstances would not produce a 
correnpcndiug difference in the opinions 
of the wises*, as well of the ,pnrcst men.

Th-s act of the,44th »f March,
18H, wilhnrir.cda loin fur 25,400,000 

The act oflthe 4lh of M»rch,l«M,
anihcri»edan U«ue of trea»urj
Botes for 5, 000,000

Under thKO an- 
thoriries there 
ha»f bfcn bor 
row »n lokn, a- 
b«ut . ;.

There has been 
sent to Enrope 
in *ix per cent

fW.OUO.OOO

lO.t95.ODB

TVere.hTu been is 
ti-eaiu-

There • remaiirtr
^ thereUtreanun 

executed autho 
5 rjty tp borrow 
To MUB treunr/ 

n»tea

«,105,00*^ 

1,495,000

iy

in the f%:scnt case, a^JJiangc of pri 
vate opinion is«not material to the suc 
cess of ttie proposition for establishing a 
national bank. In tlie administration ol 
humaft affairs, there must be a period 
wlion discussion shall cease and decision 
shall become absolute. A diversity oi 
opinion may honorably survive the con- 
ttst; but, upon tlie genuifto principles of 
a representative goffernment, the  pini 
on of lli« majority *an ulone be carried 
huo action. Tfee judge., wh«i dissects 
from the majority of the bench, changes 
not opinion, but performs hit duty wh«R 
he enforces the judgment of the court, 
although it is contrary to his own convic- 
piis. An oath to support the constitution 
and the laws, is not, therefore, an oath .t* 
support them under ail circumstances, 
according t« the opinion' of t^j&Judivid 
wJho takes it, but tt^ emp^tiftm:aUy, sit

, to support them according to the Jnj#' 
terprctulion of the legitimatai-authoritict/'- 
For the erroneoua decisions of aeon n   of 
law, there is the redress of a -    ' 
as well as of an uppcllatlve ju 
Over an act, founded upon an 4fe«iii 
of the constitution, made 4fy t 
tiyo department of the

I On --pirit-i dittilled from domwUe or f»rri{^» 
«atrii»l«. 25 cents per gallon, computed oi» 
I*,«00,0lj0 galloni; provided tho prenen' tax 
oil the capacity »f the 'ilill* sko»IJ be co.itm*- 
ed. If it 15 thoi.^ht b«ot to lay the tax  Mn»» 
ly on thej^iquoi, then the tax on the ci,pacity> 
of the »tirhi lo b. taken off, and 3* rents per 
g»ll««n to^« laid on the liquor. Foi the preaent 
ettimnte, iliitOaken at«$ cenU per mllon.

-'.5*' '" 16,000,069
 ".. Qi porter, ale and atrong b«r, I 

t-enU per pillon, computed on aix 
nri!li<>ii4]r.«£.iii, Jtt,0§»

3. 6a maaui.- clured tobacco Ic muff. 
averaj;«i at 5 renU per pound,

- aad computed o* Un Btillioni of 
pound*, , _ 50»,00»

i. On leather, of vari«ui kinds, averag- 
ed at 3 c«nU per pound, and com 
puted on twentv million pounds,

S. On pig iron at 4) 50 per ton, com- 
pwled at >«0,00t tuns,

6 Un paper, at various rates, averag- 
injj 7 per cjnt. ^o the value of th« 
article, cornpiited on the annual on- 
niifacturo »\ U>« value of ".SfC.OOO 
dollar*, ,,-^ff

7. On pUjuig,'tiw*», it 25 ceritt per 
pick, edaip'utea on four knndryj 
thouiainl packt, >

8 On c»tm«e|IWka»J attornlftttUw, 
proce«»«n atilU »t,l»W and equity,' 
pr^ceedjug* in.admiralty, arbitrati- 
OD«,«nd refefencea, and other. Ugal -, 
proceedings in the courts of the W.V;.

fiO».OM

6 On' coii.peyaijice«, raortjager^ 
other contiaoU rejatinj to r 
Ute, J

175,00*,

,,.., 
lOO.Wf

»00,"0fli)|

250,000

collection 
mate*.

according to the ,«8ti 
Secretary'1 ieporJ^.U

Leaving a lurplra fpr iKe'expencei of.
ii ~.»^: \^*L J- _* * "f ».i _ _-»Eerr«ct In the esti

.

N:C:)OOTOBM 18. -I- ' 
TO Tff£ ffJfJRO. *••''.   

Arrived at Beaufort, *n the 14th inst| ri 
jBritisb brig .'-J*^-, 300 toni bHrtl^n, 

mm1, sttgar,'ihola»»ie»,,li>ine juic* 
pryte to tht cutler'•
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Copy ef a letter from 
W
Navy, dated

, / , / . . 
ciaptafa L

the Secretary of the

SIR,

U. S. *loof> Peacock, 
York, 'October 30, 1814.

the honour to inform you of 
the Pi*'ac6ck'« arrival at this place, after 
A cruize of 147'days, during which all 
your remaining orders of the 25th Feb. 
ultimo, i.uvc been executed,"except that 
which rc'laled t» the Naze and coast of 
Norway and which was omitted in conse 
quence of that whole coast being under a 
strict blockade by a combined squadron 
«f Eiiglish mid'Swedish ships. Altho' 
the Peacock's success has not been da 
great as we had sanguinely expected; it 
iii a pleasing reflection, that our di 
poifttnient haa been, occasioned by

hrla, W umitcargd Coal, crates tad 
glass, 6 hitn; J. Duncan master, J. 

Duncan owner captun-il Augu&t Id, 
blT Tory Island, value 15,000 dollars  
sunk. - ;.  '

Barque William, from St. Andrews, 
bound to Grcenock, belonging to Bristol, 
307 tons^ cargo timber, J3 men, M. 
Whitney master, 5 passongers--captur- 
cd August 14, Value *G5,000 dollars-  
burnt.

Ship Sir Edward Pellew, from Que 
bec, belonging to Greenock, 30T tons, 
partly loaded with lumber, M infn, 12 
yum, Geo. Kelly master, 3 passengers  
captured 15th August cartel for 50 pri 
soners.

Brig Bellona, from Celte bound to 
Hamburgh, belonging to Jersey,358 tons 
cari'-o brandy, wine 

'I. L-J

uncommonly severe-,-, weather (with con-j_

ii', Mcttsrs. 
21st August 

: off Cape Ortugal, value I0u,000 iioilars

.sunt gales from southWest to northwest) Iwhicii'nre experienced from' the time of i «  ."."* ', '"""'*" "" "'; ',"' 
... ',. .- ., T V, , r,.* , i Lisbon, belongine to 1 cip;tmking souniiincrs lathe Insfa Chanuel. . ci » »*  i i c«i. oi i JT i i- iL- i tons, c.irtro fish, 7 nven, JM.until we lurflhc Shetland Isles, and which I.   '  .%, ,,,' , ' W1V

Triton, from St. Johns bound to 
'iimnuth,' 111

tad the double effect, of keeping iu all! ^ '^ 
their {rade, and cotnpellhig us'to be con-!. u! _'. 
staiitly

Harvey
m Row owner   captured 

pinistere, value
tec- We 

Wa-
25 ' Q

terford, .,,, which time we made but 3 fl ri]J ,  
«Hptu,xis,thc last of which, P.S she was:l '

-of iiule value v»« made a cartel of. On 0 
noivthw.est -coast of Ireland we met " ^a '

f Fenmonture bound 
'belo .;.  to L.nd IT4

' 2 ~ j.' Su- 
e With owner,
Seplembc, 3d l - --

at Blaclt <8reelc, ? or* trifle&We tm> I
>VH, bin were undo marchiujj prcler<» I 

to>co-ppcr.utc with, or rittpport fieri. Bis- 
sel's brigade, 3,000 strong, which had 
crossed Uu: Cliippewa on the 19Ui iu the 
morning, ten miles from its mouth'. The 
Advanced of DisscU's brigade forced its 
way over the Greek in the presence of a 
superior force, and continued to press 
upon the enemy in his retreat down the 
Creek. In effecting this passage many 
of the enemy were slain, and some pri 
soners made ; among theni is a British 
Col. Qur loss i»6 or 8 killed, and 50 or 
60 wounded.

Whether it is Gen. lzard*s deternllna- 
ticn to follow up this partial advantage, 
and to drive the enemy from his strong 
hold on, the Cliippewa is unknown ; the 
day may have passed in which this could 
have been. effected."

Major Gen'1. Brown left the Niagara 
army on the 30th, and arrived in this vil 
lage last evening on his way to Sackett's 
Harbor.

The UrUish fleet was off Ihe mouth of 
the Niagara River, on tho morning of the. 
30ui, 10 sail, among which was their new 
ship."

rjm 'EA-EMY /A- THR

feapt. X'nn Alien has »een ortfy «nc tcski 
act of war on itis passage, and has spoke" 
no vessels. Passenger iu the Sally, c:\pt. 
Rogers, ot'the~"'ship Hunter of Bontun.

The Hunter sailed frerti Canton on the 
18th of March lu*t, with a.full cargo ef 
teas, bound to Boston, (belonging to 
Messrs. Dorrs of Boston) and was cap 
tured 24 hours out, by the Doris Frigate. 
The Hunter had been absent upwards of 
four years from the U. States. She was 
sent t* Madras.

There had been no late arrivals at 
Canton from the U. States.

The Hunter and Sally were the only 
American vessels that sailed from Can 
ton the present year for the U. States.

The Sally was blockaded several 
months at Canton. Business at Canton 
was very dull, and no sale for te^fs.   
The Sally sailed from New Y^orkdn Au-

fJJf

Thirteenth Congress of the U. Stai
A» *i.^ rr*i.t_.i o _ _ _ • i •. 77

gust, 1810.
is andTamaahma, of Boston,

__ ral other American vessels, were 
at umutti, all hauled up.

Mure (rood* I  The privateer brig 
Harpy, Capt. Nichols, has returned from 
a cruize of JO days, with a cargo of dry 
goods. We learn she has taken 3 ships 
and a brig

at the Third Session, begun and {veld 
in the City of Washington, in the 
Territory of Columbia, on Monday, 
the nineteenth day of September, onW 
thousand eight hundred and I'qurteen* *,

RESOLUTIONS
Expressive of the sense of Congrtss oft

the gallant conduct of Cap.t. Th«n\ay>
Macdonbugh, the officers, seamen, nia- .
rines, and infantry serving as mj>vin«&r
on hoard thfc U. States* squadron b&
Lake Champlain.
KzxotrsD by the Senate and

tf Representatives of the United
sf-rfinerlca, iH Congrctt aitemblfd* That
the thanks of Congress be, and the same
are hereby presented to Captain T^joniaa
Macdonough, and through him Ib th*
officem, petty officers, eeamen, .marines*
and infantry serving as marmesVattuch-*
ed to the squadron under his command^
for the decisive and splendid Victory
gained on i.ake Champlain, on t 1 e>
eleventh clay of September, in the j
 tie thousand eight hundred and !<_,,
teen, over a British squadron of supcfior

'•I"i

two

!.KKct ,-- , r «fl: Fentaventure, value U 1,000 dollars  let day morning at Peep Creel
,*£h b^t very httle belter success as the ; k _ | ceetlctl t(J Ki|1g )(| wind.mil ,.
SS?!^^^^^1;:?":^ 1 '^ M^I^-PO...^.?.^.*. ! Bird of the U.S. Dragoons, 1,continued., ivominei g^,, Mar>-, from Point-a-Petre, bound; Bird of the U.S. Dragoons, Laving re- 

tor the 1-erro Isles anil ,0 . HaJifaXi belonging to Guadaloupe, counoilrcd a:id ascertained the Enemy's 
unumg alongrthe ins i cargo sutar, coHec, rum and position, detennined upon an attempt to
wtmit i* t,l : li/* r'nnnnf*!. . 7 *> r>» J _ ..*  . .. .'. . . r.

molasses, IT mm, 2 guns, James Gib- 
son, Lewis Daprcz capiurcd October

Total value 494,223 dollars.
L. WARRINGTON.

weather still continued.. From the| 
stlftmRj we ran for the "~ 

'*then rettmictlin sounding 
«oast, crossed the wotttn ol Uie cliat^nel, 
and Bay of Biscay, antl made CapeOrtf:-

, , ' .' « , , , ,-. I r I * aljli, i^UVTIO \J ^\l\.\itt———L<*I.I:UI*AI v*-v*yuv t
gal between wnich and the Rock oi LIB- . off B!ll.buill ralue }0 000 dollarsr_
ban we cruu.ed seven days, seoing in that
lime but IS'sail, nine ofwhicli we spoke
and found but two oJ tficm Englisii..  .
From thence we run along the Pot tuguc^c __
ooast, crossed the; mouth.of the M«iliter-; c f , {mn c portcr tothc
ranean and run within a degree k an hull | » Secreurv ofthc N;,y , d!Xtetl
 f the Madeiras for the purpose of lalltiig i 7 *
in with their West India and TeiVefift'c | , A'cw-KorX-, Oct. 29,1-8 U.
trade. On the 1st of Sept. we made ttie : SiR,
Canaries, and attempted in vain to pro- j* * ll?vc the pleasure to inform you
 ure waierat*'ehtaventHradndLauza,-<.-!^attlie United Stale.' Fulton the First,
ta, at the latter ofwhich places we land- vasalus morning salcly launched. 1?
od some prisoners. As a supply ofwa- ~ "" ""' """*"
tcr was now indispensably necessary, I
determined to run for the Capt- de Vords,
ttt one of which (St. Vincent's) after a
week's Work in digging and cleanintjout
wells, we obtained the requisite quantity,
and then proceeded at an easy-rate to tlie
westward, bteering alternately to the S.
W- Sc N. W.'to prolong outplay as much
 s pa-isible, betwci-Ti tnt- longitudes oi 20 
aii^. 40 west, the track of all their East 
liicl'u. African anc! S-juth American trade. 
Noi a tingle vessel iv%3 i.owever .<e*n in

BALTIMORE, N>>v. 1, 1814. 
Accounts received at Head Quarters, 

state tl-iH the British again landed yes 
terday morning at Peep Creek, and pre- 

~" " " "" Captain

No
one has yet ventured to suggest an im 
provement tliat could be made in this 
vessel, an:l to use the words of the pro 
jector, " I wtiuld not alter her ivere it in 
n;y power to «iO ^o." She promises fair 
to ir.eei out- r.jost sanguinr expectations, 
and I do not despair of being able to 

in her From one extreme of our 
Her buoyancy asto:i- 
sihe ht>w draws only

to Ihe other, 
every one;

ah our run, and on the 6Ui of Oct. we 
inaui: I.IK' coa.it of Guiana, at the nioti'h 
ef the Mariconi River, the next day we 
were ofl' the Surinam, IVom vvnence we 
Run for Barbadoes, which we made on
 he 9.n -and continued cruizing to vvi.id- 
vard of Dcrcada and Itarbtt-la for a few 
days, ; uul then sieered for our own coast 
which we made on the 38th at seven A. 
M. a little to H»c westward of Cape Hcn-
*"jien.

It gives me much pleasure to inform j I'ulton thathci- nuci.i.iery will be inope-

ci,; ; it feet tliree inches water, and her 
draft will bo only ten feet with all her 
guns, i!i*i:hiiicry, stores and crew ou 
hoard ; the ease with which she cs.u 
now be towed with a single steam- 
bout, render* it certain that her veloci 
ty will be sufficiently great to answer e- 
vtTV pui'poiiL, and ti'.e manner it is in- 
teiiiliH! to a^rure her machinury from the 
puin.'-i-'b ii.ut, leaves no appi-ehctiiion for

cut off his retreat back to his shipping. 
Captain Bird accordingly made a gallant 
charge, under a severe fire from the cnr- 
my's cannon and musketry But Bri 
gadier Gen'1 Madison had not yet reach 
ed the scene of these operation*, with his 
infantry from the oamp near the Patux- 
ent; and Captain Bird not being so well 
supported by his own men asl-e expect 
ed, the ch.ivjj* was not so successful as 
hr had aQTtcipated. He, however, made 
;wo prisoners. Capt. Bird was severely 
wounded ia the hand, narrowly escaped 
being himself t&kcn. Our artillery is said 
to have galled the enemy while moving 
off in his barges.

fUOM THE BOSTON PATRIOT.

R.E3ELLIQN ALL'. AIIACK ! 
I; in i-.i:nor< d (and we believe the ru 

mor entiili-'i la credit) thttt a lettei is in 
town from N*v.- H^upp?l>ve, stating that 
the application frcri Massachusetts   tc 
that State- for calling the Lr;;i-laturc to- 
gtthcr for the clioice of Delegates to 
meet at Harlforcl, would not be cem/.lira

Wi- learn that the Harpy has captured 
o flhips, laden with flour, rum, gin, 

wine, &c. a brig with dry goads. 8t some 
jewelry, (all said to belong to the fleet 
which sailed from Portsmouth, Sept. I) 
bound to Halifax or Quebec} antlasdir. 
n ballast) which was destroyed. On 
card the latter wns capt. Barass, form>r- 

y of the Liverpool Packet, who broke his 
>a--ole some time since. 

The Harpy bro't in 60 packages of dry 
ooda»and between 60 and 70 prisoners, 
ncluding, it is said, several
L'hc vessels wore captured between New-

sl>« !1 cvei-y exertion to prepare
her For imniec.imc service ; her guns will 

be rnouiiic<i,uud I am assured by Mr.

you thai from the time of our leaving N. 
York, in March last, until our return, we 
fcuvi; lost but 1 man (Mr. Denizen Bald 
win, M. Male, a promising officer,) and 
thai our crew is in fine health. 1 trust 
that you will not think we hatfe unneces 
sarily curtailed our cruize  vvhen I inform 
you we nave but fifteen days provision on 
board at short allowance, i enclose* a 
correct list of OIK captures.     --. 

1 am, respectfully, '
L. WARRINGTON. 

J|on. WM. Je»E»,
SecreUiy of the Navy.

ration in ubout six '.vet-Sis. 
I have the ho;.or 10 be,

With great respect,
Your obedient servant,

D. PORTER.
The Hon. Wm. Jones, & 

Secretary of the Navy.;

THE "NIAGARA
Is now the .scene of lii^ii interest, and 

the source. v?

with, the COUNCIL Vicing <ft-n.u'«l on that 
question. Thifs we fird that the £rcat 
object' conteinpJalcd by the late extra 
 sebb!un,of the Legislature of Mar.sachu 
'.et;s, was, the formation of a Henry it c 
rorvtntioi, l>ut tlr.U they are likely to be 
foiled in their ulterior objects by the gooc 
sense of other Stales.

NEW-YOUt, OCT. 31.
A BRILLIANT CRUIZE. 

Arrived, on Saturday evening, the e 
levant and very fast sailing private arm 
eci bri .j Chasseur, of Baltimore* Thoma 
Boyi'-, KMJ. cotamander, of lt> guns (l»n| 
I2's) and 130 men, from a brilliant cruize 
of 3 months on the coast of Knglnnd, Ire 
land the Western Islands,*JJcnmida ant! 
Halifax, in wViich she has made 18 prize 
manned 9 of them, burnt 4, Mid made car 
tej^.for-prisoners pftlie remainder, an 
has on board a cargo of indigo, Sec. taken

, tnc raost important 
news is/looked forl The hostile armies 
\ycre, at the last ;iccoitnts, within sight 
ot each other, and a batik was momently 
expected. The season, "however ap-

"I 
w\

>• -•*•4
'.Tr'l

{*),' M
•'- .V- : 8

t   '^v  * "•/>^#y.
.

Ite/inh<cd, Thai-the President o£ thA,.. 
United Slates be ieqi\csted to cauba «  " 
gbld medals to be snack emblematical 
of the action between the two scjuadror,% <  
and prrsent them to Captain MuCfk)-. 'j 
nough and Captain Robert Ilcnly, and 
also to Lieutenant Stephen Cassin, itt 
such manner as may be most hinorahid^,fK 
to them, and that the President be 
ther requested to present a silver 
dal, vrith suitable emblems and dev T^,T 
'to each of the commissioned Officers {§£

bundland mid Halfax.' The 
»aid to IP. transports.

jand a s\vx)rd to each of .... .__.._. 
*rc and sailing masters, wh» so nobly

The Harpy is owned in Baltimore and I 
N'MV York. She was chased all day on j

"

Wednesday, by a Irigate.

REPUBLICAN STAR,

, That the President of ti»V 
[United States be requested to present a.; 
j silver medal> with like emblems ami dn- r 
vices, to the nearest male relative..p$.

on
GENERAL ADVERtlSKit 

EA8TON:

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV S. 1814.

On Tuesday evening Ust, tb.it portian oftbe 
encmt'e vessels tbat liAd been for tome days up 
.he bay, *cnt down sinca which w* have BO 
Information of tbair station.

So far u the returns for 6o»crnor of Penn 
3?1vania have come to hand, Simnn Jinyder, the 
picsfrt incumbent, was aboul 17,000 v«tcs ahead 
nf his federal opponent.

We lire requested to contradict the acre-tint 
Ntely published in the Wa-hir.gUn and Baltimore 
ptipw », cf tht capture by the enemy of the Rock 
Kail Packet, with paiiengar* and race horse* en 
buai-d, no p»il«f tvhich was the fact

The Now York Gazette altirtns that Brijca. 
dior Gaoeral Cloomfiald haa recigncd hi» cam 
minion.

TVe are plened, «ars the Boston Yankee, to 
 nnounce, that that dia'infiiNhed Patriot and a 
ble Legislator, the H.n JOHN HOLMES, 
who for «  Ipnjj i period ha« defended th» can -e

iis conntrv m th« Senate *f Mamachusetts,
ha« fceeu.n u bv th« Reptiblicaa Conven
lion recenl'y ns«eAihled nr Berwick, to repreaeat 
th« York Conir«>ionalDistrictintheConi'r««t 
oftbe Unitofl ftate*. .*;'

The fot1ot«inc amount of prafxrty tHis tjilrtth 
from on bo^rd the en«my'« fleet recently c»ptured 
Viv Oommodore Macdonough, on Lake Chtm-

l " , of powder iscl.iMve of fix.d '

&li»t ofBritith ve»»eh captured by the , proachcs when the campaign must close
 .. '.,,.- n ,  and, U no decisive oper.iiio:i» »iave'ta- Umted Statet tioafi of war Peacock, , J , , . ', t   , ' v ... . .-L. keti i>lacc-by this time, tltey may fairly

. L. Warringtttn, Esq. commatoder^e- ^ pli; (,u iul;d t« have been pubtpaucd un- 
twttn the 28i/J of J-'cl. and 3CJ/A Oct. til the next cam|;aign. At this iiistunt, 
18I4 <   •£$?'• when expectation is on tiptoe, the Ex- 
Bii>*Sea'FYower,-fromSt.Joi)ns,bou:(l press Mail from Buffalo has most pro- 

to Barbadoesj belenjing tq-jBc^hluda, 8f vokm^ly Jailed,twice wsucuessien j first 
tons, canjo' c0d8sh, 10 pa%,'3 mci,, Si- in const v,ueuce ef tnc nuiin, and last ir. 
Geo. R. Hinson, master, trimialmms-fc consequence of the abominable carelessr 
Co.owncrs.capturcdJune 'ITtn, off Grand ™M °* ' he r 'ldev on some part of the line, 
Batiks, vdut J6 20,060 bunit. ' wll°» Jite l<o«c sl Looney in the ptay, that 

Briij Stranger from Bucnps Ayrcs, " i™*<-A the tw« lettetV.' having mixed 
bp-nia v to Grcenock, bel»ngiiit' to Gne.iUic twomaii bajjs, brought back tfec sarae 
^bck, 180 tons, cargo hides and tallow, 1 baf^«arriedon,and'Bft]aiaie -Vtwsback 
^3 imen, iguns, James La>dbri, master, : lo ftuffal«« ^~at- •I*ieL±:

There . 
but

Sefltrmber 30. f 
literally nothing doing here

. Cuckrau and Co. owners, captured 
5th Flares, ralue. 120,000 dollari~

Sloop FtH'tiaide, from Li verpool, bound 
to London, belonging xb ''Hastings, 88 

cargo salt, 6 men, Jamis Waters,

From the Mercantile Adii&tiier of Octo
ber 31. 

By the Steam Boat which arrived yes.

master, Reedy & Burfield, 
|nred off Waterford 
 uuk. 

, Brig Venus, from

i verbally, that Gen, Bis- 
U>e Chipnpva, with his

terday, we 
sol had rec
Brigade- that the BritishTeet. consist- 

were at tfie hcaM of thel> valtld . ^"10^33  i' 1 . «f lO'"»'nil, were at tfie hcai of the 
*i'. :; .. i '• '" <' ' - ! Liittc, and had Yeintbrctd Gp;i'l. Drum- 

, . ^..B ,    -,...... Bbl'dWux,%und toi n^nd's army, and that U was reported
do. belonging, to Irvin«j'l6f tofts, cargo- Qon- Izard would return to »rt Eric 
barley, oats.lirandy anVl eyrK.il^en, S ; . *«h his army 
fun%.David Kennedy, inastej-j DaV.,jKcn-
Ocdy 6t Co. owners, six pasBRngcrs».Cap 
tured oft Ygugnall, value 40,000doll»»s»-.

Brig jfmSna, from Liverpool, bound to 
l|tifi't;c, belonging to'Liverpool, 140 
tons, cargo «all, 11 raeij, R. I. Hftfwell, 
waster, 3 paasen. 
cartel lor 38 p:'•*• *-w* AVF »— f»«<v>>j|f.> f fl*lV ' I 1 ' -

  Sloop Leith Packtftjnfrom Teneriffe,
bound tq Dublin, belonging to fl

Extract of a letter from Albany, dated 
", Saturday >norrting,,£txt.19th, rtcciv 

ed by ths Steam Moat yesterday djtcr-
noon.
" Report i'lry* a division of our army 

under Gen. Biasel has bc.en repulsed anc 
driven backtoBlacLCreek ; that Brown's 
army had re-crossed the Lake, anil 
bound to Sackett's Harbour ; that .

- Lush has liud hi» horse shot under him
1J6 tons, cargo Teiieriffe win«, 8

.. ..*•• ,. /ttien, John Watson, mautcr, J. and Wtu. 'of
Watson, owners, captured Aug. 

annony value $ $0,900   sunlk/
••:. 'Sloop William fc Ann, fr»»mt Glatgow 
vVou Q to* Limerick, belonging to Rath. 

"«"«fV> 60 tons,'cargo cpala, 5 men, Rpbeit 
J^T-iey mSstei-, R. M'Phey fc Cpt%in. 
'  captured August 3d, »ff Innia 'Ftts-

and severely wounded himself by the fal
^ . ... .£** ' ^ . . .,1 send you the Bauvio :.'dvocate> *hich ^Jptains the laictit IIL wf-s, 

from the army." " i'i! \vf 
The follow lag articles Vfe copied frbn 

the Batavia'Advocate, of \tUo-»3d of Out

Tlie latestIntelH^entfe we have fron 
Annv oi»^ tde Niagara is up to thnnv

morn''!-. ,- -./f .ai tune ou

whole of the land array. Hut Her.

( , c.iMve o x. nc.
out of one of her prizes, valued af,f 0,000 1 nition for the ships. Bet wcin 80 ind 90.000 wt. 
dollars. Captain Boyle hss paroled 150 iof!)a)li.kc C.OOO wnsfctta 600iait»ofs»ilom'
prisoners, I'.lid boUi'M in 48   Cofisicrnees, i winter clothinj; And the winter cUthin^hr the 
Jl     ^» i . *   .t-i- *r .u* i»«j h.^.^. . ,' »> .  ».
Stevenson K Goodwin.  

LEXINGTON, (K.) OCT. 10. . 
Extract of a letter from a merchant in 

New Orleans, to his fritnd in "this 
place, dated

Government art eaid to ha»» received infer- 
Otatith of the departure of L«rrl HiJI from Grant 
Britain, with allltbe disposable force ef thekinf- 
dom, for oiir«outhern coast. It i'to be hoped 
bt will return in i»' "gopd tpiritt" «« Sir "" 
r*r«;er and Gen.'Keai. ,tles t

Fora wonder we have a vessel in the »ae 
liver from VcrA Cruz with specie a 
cry desirable event  it goes inte the 

mults of the Planters' Bank.
AllJM'.'xlco are abeut.to declare them- 

elveB independent ofthc tyrant'Ferdi- 
land VII. He lias ruir.cd his own cause 
>y disavowing the (Constitution drawn up 
>y the Junta    a depletion is on its 

way to AYauhington .for Uic purpose of 
"oruiiiifj an alliance of a commercial na- 
.urc.   .. ''f*..,

Our citizens we begin to hope will 
ight should we be attacked. The French 
:urned out handsomely on the late occa-j 
>ion. ,

No person drawing~the Banks have 
declined checking, fearful that Balti 
more will share the fate cf  \yashing- 
to.i.

Tho rot ji« destroying the cotton dread 
fully. '

DIED, on. VVedntodav ra»rning I*»J 
Kr.aa, E*(julre, of tluVtown. at a vary advanced

SALE POSTPONED.
WILL be sold it public »ale, on a credit of nine 

months.    On MIND sr, n</i AW in*.
if fair, if net. on the lint fair day following, on 
the farm of Tristram Needle*, adjoining Robert 
K«mp'« and the farm of the late Tristif ra Nee 
dles  valuable Stock and FaimU-5 Uteniiils, to 
wit : two voice of Oxen, I3.>w», 30 or 40 head of

Lieutenant Peter Gamble, and «f I
tenant John Stansbttry, and to c
cate to them the de.ep rcgrel which f. on-.
gress feel far the loss of those galhm*
men, whose names ought t« live in t,'.e»
recollection and affection of a gralelu^
country.

Itetvh'tJ, That thrte months' pay be, 
allowed, exclusively of the common al- 
loivancc, to all the petty officers, seamen, 
marines, and infantry acting as.marine:,, 
who so gloriously supported the honoin- 
of the American flag-on- that memorable 
day.

LANK5DON CHEVES, Speakc*-
 f the H«use of Hepresentatives»x 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the
United States, and President $&
the Senate. 

October SO, IB 14. 
Approved, x JAMES MADISOI-t

RESOLUTION
Expressive cf the sense of Congress rel 

live to the victory of the Peacock ov 
the Epervier. 
RSSOLI-ED by the Senate and Jloute 

of He/iretentf fives of the United State* 
qfdmerif*, in C*ngret» mtsrmbled, Tltaft   . 
the Prssident'of the United States be rv.'." 
quested to present to Capt. Lewis War* 
rington, of thpislaop of war Peacock 
gold medal with auitable emblems i 
devices, and a silver medal with like em 
blems and devices, to eacb.^, of the.^com 
missioned oflicera, and a sword t« eftoh of 
the midshipmen, and to the sailing mas-., 
terofthe said vessel, in testimony of ihe^ 
high sense entertained, by Congress of the* 
gallantry and good conduct of Uie office.rH 
and crew in the action with the British. 
brrS} Epervi«r, on the«wen'y»ninth 4ay o£ 
April, in the year-one thousnnd oightT 
hundred and fourteen, in which actien th» 
decisive effect and great superiority of* 
the American gunnery were so .signally 
displayed. ' ' ;-  ' - -. -. - -  / 

fcANG;j)6N CHEVESf, Speakem 
. oxthe House of Representatives, 

Vtv GERRY, Vice President df tins- 
United Slates, and President t$ 
the Senate. 

October 21, 1811.
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thiiving Sheep of a choir* hr^3, two ox-carts, 
»od many «ther Farming Utenwti, and Corn and 
Fodder Attendance givea by

Peter Ilarriss.
nov. 8

NASHVILLE, OCT. S.
Poitacri/it. — Two R'-^i's of mounted 

voluntrcrar upwarils of 2000 in-on'j, have 
met at Faj^etcsrille, and been muttered 
into servHi^,,-. Tho». WilUamseu, of this 
county, c6"mtnand» one.

This force of bnxve 
bcen,fiQJlciUtud in the course of 3 or 4 
wcek2,'trotn the hardy sons ol'Tct\nes«ec, 
and ivrtr.apw marcHiii'g to annrat the gKl- 
lant J«Apbn. They are cbhirhiinded by 

brave (»sn. Coffee.

BOSTON,

TAKE NOTICE
ALL pertpns holdiqg iharea in tbt B A RISE, 

bitilt last spring «ra»j» year, are requested tn m«et 
stThow Hemi:£'» Hotel, at 3 o'cfeck p M, 
on TUESDAY «he 22d intt for th. porpoae *( 
iuing tSmething with lha abuve Bant.

  James Stoakes,
novemb«r$' •<"-,' '••.<'~:i-

Approved, _JA
CAJIOLI: z co uN

y. tie I Ith Jay of tktotcr, 
Aim* DonitnilBl* 

application of J«BK DAWBON,
tor ol voo* Date'tm. bt* of Caroltog eointy,

d  U is <idered, thtt he the n«Ue»
rtquire<i by law for creditor! t»  xhifciL their 
cla'^ve apninBt th« eaM deceaaed'* oiiate, and that 
the aame bif ublrehcd once in eaj;h vreek for lh» 
ip^ccof three nuccewivc week* in OM of the DCW0»

a^er* at Ewtoa. v' ;

AN OTERSEER
Is wanted fur the autuing year, by tke »ab- 

 cribor. '
., John L. Bosnian, 

nor. 8 .«&';. .-'. ,,

at Providence 911 Wednesday, 
the Airfinftcan schr.> Sally, Captain Van 
All«t.,ot N«w York, four1rtos|hs and a 

, \jjlh a tatjjo of tma, '

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT then Will be i peliiiun hmidtd in to tht 

.next Grenerit Ai»eri<bl)- «f ll»i vljuid, for a pub 
to»ieoJK:nH, teidingfrciii Mndler't Cr<w« 
until it inten(ct9 tSt public ro«d le»din» 

to Smyiw,   »t-oi- iieur tke m»ulh of Pereyrlne 
f«l«i»'* Uue tht «aid rend l« b« opened on  * 
Direct o llne'M'raty te thought,^n>o*t proper by 
uoimniuMMtert heio>rter B|>)>»iiited, between the

tha minulen af precetdingi ofilie Or-'" 
^^.++ fhan* Court of the county «f»re->!iid,'$ 

J u. « 1 have hereto »et my Itund and affixed t**i 
VH++** .Et) nf my .(r,ce> thU llth day oCOfcdk

Tett—

ofWilli far

fn compliance ivi(fi the above Or,ifrr~»>-
NOTICH 18 HKRRBT GIVEN, -, -:<\ty v 

That all per,<rri» H**i»g c'alow a'Sttinoi^ir' j^j|j 
decwued, are btrebv wmned tocnhil>tlth«8»ra«j, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the inbpnrih'er. at 
 r brfure the third Monday in Hay next.; 'tWjf 

law be excluded fronvfcrt bi
fit of laid muh» <Mven under my
1 1 th day of OcUbti ,

John

^^^^i^^^£^^teili^&£

atui, b«t<v«eh thttlamh of Noah Men-hint 
ind AIIK|I Peter*,-and thrimgh by Kichard |iuU<; 
('tg'i feini, until It ceitchta. the wood* of Benja 
miii Hi>Mine,ar)d thence wit** ftmiibl linoun-,

. ,   i i • ^T« >«  . , .*/' .    *.«_ . -'   ^^uk it icnchea th«

A Valuable ftegr*' Worn**, who hat' t
and l» h«u«< work, atid ii a good plain cooti* 4'*  '" 

apply at *i» nffica. , v . . JT ;",
    ' . ' ' . '",'n* /V-5V.' 1 I ' ,vl'« J r ' ' '.'



r;-:: ' .'7'
jjfrutruditnt cinctudettfrtM JSrtt /«£ < .]

A letter from Mr. Bayard, at 'Amster- 
da;.n,Vthe

. , 
of March, wa» tiie la«t

It* from either of eur commissioners 
Vvvnftfrred, fronvtiv.it letter, a\»d other 

v cirai'inataftcoB.thatMv. Bayard, Mr. Gal- ' '

'*$.'' .','•;' 'fT-t'^i,'  ''i.V-l'P'^ '*-  '  ' ' jA**'V"  >1S,vl'''*'*'"':'v',7v., vi&t'":*'&*«?.'-''';.' ''' • 
. . •'• ,-".lfJi ../ "4-V ' :   ^I : .,    '-«*   ' ' \  -  v tif ...i   x K

- ,- f. • , . i vr . . ' *  I . . A », .* * -w. -   '. i'
• *•*'.- ','* • • ' , J ' *«k .** 'li M • ' _r_'-mi • ,_ f^Sm-^J^ • ' ''r«rnnumt cartoon* further, became , COARSE CLOTHS.

inataftco 
iiicl'Mr. Adam's, be in «ot-

  and it has been understood-,
that Mr. Clay and

' i    )-4«tiburf;, 
;!'' fro'n .ot(iei', sources, 
vf- Mi1 .'Russell Jiadarrivod there about the 

'• \iSfh of A.pri'1: Iti-s, therefsretexpect- 
" ' ed taai » 'meetinK will have taken place 

&a?fand that we shall soon lx! made 
with your sentiments of the

* . probalile result of the negociation.
  ":, It is impossible, with the lights which

R-H  '-.-.''»'Itave to ascertain the {(resent.
' V . eliajj-jsivioiiot "the British government to- 
t   W!iidsan' ; accnuiodatton with the United

We think-it probable that the 
late ovenfs in France may have had a ten 
dency tofncrease its pretension:".

At vrav'with Oreat Britain, and injured
Trance, the United States have sUs-

Would be much preferred, In which case 
the proposed article would, of course,be 
adapted to the purpose.

Information has been received from a 
quarter deserving attention^ 1-liat the late 
«vcntH in France have produced such an 
effect on the British government, as to 
imlke it rirobab'.c that a demand will be 
made til Gotteiiburgh, to surrender our 
right to the fisheries, to abandon all trade 
between the Cape uf Good Hope, and 
cede Louisiana to Spain. We cannot 
believe that such a demand will be 
made; shauld it be, you will of course, 
treat it as it deserves. These rights 
must not bo bro't into discussion. li' in 
aisled on, y*uMt£(£octations will cease.

1 have tbe'iionor t«be,'&c. &c. 
(Signed) JAMES MONROE.

<« Whereas by the peace in Europe, the 
cssential-c;\ii3cs of the war between tin 
U. States and G. Britain, and particular 
ly the prncticc of impressment, hav 
ceased, ami a sincere desire exists to ar

m* «^>*-''>If • -
;&.-.::

the attil\»d<! Founded on those rela- 
 iNo relhnce was placed on tho 
offices of France, in bringing the 

with Groat Britain to a satisfactory 
i. Looking steadily to a hono- 

altainment of 'tibia pfiac/3, and ultimate
w,r . ,  jorstfcb-from both powers, the President 
P'.'fiy  nttft-cntlcavored, by a consistent nnd htsno- 
''" '" ra^l<j poiiotV tfe'take advantage of every 

jBty.iltnsiancb' that might promote that 
' usulie  He, ncverthclassj knew that 

TJfa\Kc held a; place in the politipsd »ys> 
fern ofEufepaand of the world, which is
a'cJipck on England, conld not fail to be 

1 I w us. What effect the late c- 
layjbave had, in these respects, is 

importarit circamstaiioe ef which 
foil are doubtless better informed than

U'

ill. make no somficc of the rights or 
onor of tile nation. !*. 
« If Great Britain does not terminate 

he war on the conditions on which you 
re authorised t» adopt, she has othe,r ob- 
ects in it than those for which she has hi- 
ht-rlo professed to cortcnd. That such 
re entertained, there is such reason to 
>resumc. These, whatever they may be, 
iiustaml will-be resisted by the Unitec 

States. Tha c0n(lict may be severe, but 
t will be borne with firmness, and as \VL 
 .onfidently believe, be attended with sue

COARSE ClOAfil.
TW Sub'hi.i ilier oft( ts fc.r sa-c, al |ii*'t>otnesl it 

Store, ou'potite the Couil House, COARiSK 
'LOTHS, uf Ameiicsn Manufnctur*, miiuhl 
or servants, which, he will ?el| low for cash, or 
exchange tbr clean washed WOOL, at 50 a 55
cents per pohnd. 

October 25.-
James Thomas.

^' The. President accepted the medm'ioti 
>'X-bFRimiSKfroift a-rcspect fpr the character 

" ; bf^ih-; E.mporor, and a belief that our 
,".. cRnsaviR. afl' the point* iu controversy 

5 j^routil f^aiii st --rigth. by being made 
to hitt>» On the same, principle, 

termed (^accepting the British o- 
*, to treat   independently of tlic 

Russian niedia.lia") to "open the negotia 
tion -jn the Continent, rather than at Lon-

)̂n \ .. • '   LuL
- Jtt'sfaa inferrerf<trom the general policy

-'  ^T Htesia, and the friendly sentiments & 
Interposition of the.Emperor, tha1, a re- 

'&' »pcc lot' both wruuld have much iuflu- 
;'.' «rice with the British cabinei, in prqrwot* 
Y; ji;i^ a pacification towards us. The man- 

-si\er, however, in which it is understood 
that a general .pacification is taking 

f place ; the influence-Great Britain m*y 
. |»ave in mollifying the arrangements in 

volved in it; the rceources she. may be 
able to employ exclusively against the 
U .-States ; and the uncertainty ofthe prc- 
C1 e .-onrse which Russia may pursue in 
rei.ui-m to the war between the U. Stales
 ndG. Britain,-naturally claim attention 

' a ul raise the .important qu-jstion, in re 
fer<;nc<- to the subject of impressment, 
W'licii it is.presumed your negoci.-uions 
Vr\\\ essentially turn, whether your pow 
ers ought not tt> be enlarged, s» as to e- 

,-   nal)le you to jrive to those circumstances 
^ all Uie weight t» which they may be en-

range, in a .manner satisfactory to, hot 
parties, nil questions concerning scamei 
and it is also their desire and intention t 
arrange, in a like satisfactory manner 
the commnrae hctwe.cn the two couu 
tries, it is therefore agreed, that eomtnis 
sioners shall fnrthwilh be appointed o 
each side,to meet at-    -with fu 
power to negotiate and conclude a Trca 
ty, TVS soon as may be practicable, for th 
arrangement of those important interest" 
It is nevertheless understood, that um 
such a treaty be formed, each party sha 
retain all its rights, and that all Amer. 
cnn citizens who have been impressed ii 
to the British service shall be forlhwit 
discharged.

* wnn wnai is laKet 
E^tact of a letter from the Secretary of lney recommend, 

State to the. Commissionerb ofthe U. 
States for treating of Peace witn Great 
Britain) dated .

Department of State,
JunrW, 1814.

n The omission to'send minisiers to 
Gottenburg without a previous and offi 
cial notification of the appointment and 
arrival there of those »f iht U. Statesafer- 
mality, which, if due irom either party, 
Wii-'it have been expected from that 
m -in^- the overtine, i\v. er than that u c- 

it, Is a pvool of a ilcliiary polify, 
ind would, in other respects jusiify uni- 
tiociversions, if there. w*s less dispositi 
on here lo overlook circumstances of 
;orm, when interfering with more sub 
stantial objects.

" Fly my.letter of the 25th inst. which 
goes with this, you will find that the sub 
ject had already been acted on under si 
milar impressions with those which Mr. 
Bayard and Mr.Ga'.'.atin's letter could not 
fail to produce. The view, hoxvever, prc-

BANK OF CAROLINE,
Denlon, jlugunt 27, ISM.

URSOLVF.D by the Tresiideiit and Directors 
of the Bank of Caroline, thr.t each and ever 
Slqckholder in the capital stock of said Bank 
who have not paid on their stock ten dollars on

i li sii.-ira, in e required to pxy into the.said B ink, 
on the seventh day ol November next, so much 
on each and every share by him, her, or them 
|te1il,»ii ahnll complete the paymdnton each share 
to (en dollars,

It is ordered hy the President and Directors, 
that for the (.onvenienceef the Stockholders, the 
above required payment will be received .it Bunk, 
at any time previous tt>lhe**venth day of Novem 
ber The dividend will be calculated from and 
after the caidsevcnth day of November ner.t.

Tho. Culbvcth, cashier.
august 30 9

ENGLISH EDUCATION.
THK PiofensdiB i.f Kaitort Academy deem I 

incumbent on them to inform the |rei)llem«n 
if Knston nnrl \lt vicinity, that in the English de 
partment of the Academy two classes have been 
ttpeneil, which are tc be confined solely to the 
elements of Reading, Willing, Gtammar, Aiith- 
meticnnd Geography with the us* of the O(oh»? 
and Maps, all simplified to the capacities of chil 
dren. .

As emulation anil Application increase in pro 
portion to the number in a class, therefore the 
.^ame Lecture given en any of tVmse branches, p»>i 
dting as instinctive to four, as it would be to six 
teen pupils, induced them to publish this : and 
they are, tliioufjh their exertions and caie, per- 
!iuat)>(l, that a hot of moderate abilities must, by 
being onu year in such A das?, lay the foundation 
ol a Bulid Kn;'.lifih education.

P QUIN&T.M'CONNELL. 
sept 20

 N B. Genteel boarding may he had fjr stu 
dents, in .TIV house, under my care, and that ol 
tho oilier Professor.

p

-,_., . . ,.,. . •*•> . •• •• .'

FOH'TF
RANAWAV from the subscribe!, linnj,; n r.ir 

Cambridge, Dorchester county. Kastui, .Siiine- 
 f Ma>yhmil, on Sundsy the 23d day of October 
U»t, a negro man .named MKfttKJV, nbout 
twenty five or sin yearn eld, fi»e (Vet and ,m half 
inch high, very l.ir^e thick lips, rather simple in 
»is manner, with his teeth »ery wide apart .be 
chewst«baccn rathct awkwardly stout and well 
made- very l.irjre feet. He hnd on when he went 
away, MIIC and white mrtpediiver jacket, strip** 
w«i,tcoat, n paii ot grey flhanilnav pantaloons, 
a white linen shirt, i pair thin ienlher shoes 
bound, and a pair black yarn stockings footed 
llm foil with sundry other clothing not recollccu 
cd. '

Any perPTti taking up said ninawxy. p n d sa> 
cni ing him in any jail HO that I get hirn aS!.in- 
shall recei.-o (In; Mxive reward and if brought 
home all reasonable charge.- paid bv

Joshua Parker, 
novembei 1

ADDITIONAL NOTICE,
THE umlei signed C'omiriiiMoaers appointed by

ihe act ol Cougic.-w ofthe 31st of March, 
relative to iho Yazoo Claims, are ol opinion, 
i hat it rests »irh the clnim.ints to prepare, by 
  hemselvci. er their counsel, ihe releases, aisign- 
mfnl3, nnd powt-ri", mentioned in the first secii 
nn of Ihe act Desiiou*. nevcitlich-ss, lo give c- 
very facility tothr.execution >•( the act consistent 
with what is taken,to be Us nght construction.
'icy recommend, '

TKtt-alaimanti living at a distance, who may 
find it iierts"nrv to prefer theii cluims thiongkhn 
.item, or nltornev, ahauld invest such ri^enl in au 
loincy with anthuiity lo add 01 alter the instru- 

afi)re"aid ; or vary in any wise tlieii form
nnd manner, so that they may conform to such 

cclinns ard decisions as the

TO KENT,
for the ensuing yrar,

THK Tnn-Yurd formeily beloii|;inp to Danie! 
Nicob, now the propeity ol William CorVircan. 
The above property i« in gond repuir The n.«ols 
fur (aHninv and cnrrving will he let with the 
yard, nnd 10 or 12 cords of bait. For tcrma 

to
William Corkrcan, 

' Near limiting Crock. 
Dorehwter county, ocl 25 oi)

i .Miiuiitvcii,« column irocit anu nemp pettir 
Said nqr.reeasay thctlhey belong to Mrs 
Fov.-lcr, living near Hiinjiion, in'lilizabetl 
county.in ihe Sute of Virginia... Tlie'ow

TO ALL WHOM IT DOTH CONCERN :
Plrtirc is hereby given,

TBAT a petition will be preferred to the nesi 
Ccnci.il Assembly, praying a law t» extend I In 
tituf of i-oncioii'.nalion <it K« much »»f the mill-«e»i 
it piesrnl «ccupie<l by the Mib^rrihci, a? i^ necex 
sary for the practical operalicii of the mill.

.U'^AS 'M
may j^ive when organised att a bsard, and pro 
i ceding to ejiecnte their functions under the act 
Bv this course such changes, suhstuntions or a 
n!ertdmetvta,a3 arc susceptible of fit'.iii made up 
i;n the spot, c«n talce phce without fuithei incon 
vcniance to the claimants

i James Monroe,
" . Acting Scr'ry of State

.A. J. Dallas,
'- J Ser'-y»ftheTreasury

Richard Rush,
Attorney General. 

W.™M»igt<jii,Oc.t 20 18U. 
"Wie primeit of new.-(..i|.eis authoiisedto pwb- 

'i»b the law-, will in-eil 'hU notice, a* wellastbe 
fin mer. once a week, until the first Monday in 
Janusrv., "

navembci 1 9

decided? that io case
lia3 DCCn 

stipulation can be
oouineil (roi^'-ibe, British governmental 
Ahis mom«nlj-'irl\cn its pretensions may 

^%*ve.bei)nmucli.haiglitcnea by repent e- 
"veats, a«d the state of Europe be most
..favorable tp them, either relinquishing 

ggS('  '   * th'» claim tp ihipress from American   
IK?}^. ,^»i6ls, or discontinuing the practice, coven

i consideration of the proposed 
J^ir frofn-|hem of Brithh seamen, you 
*$&& cencur 'n an article, stipulating, that 
^fee. 'subject of1 impressment, together 
flfrith tliat of commerce between the two 
^Countries, be refc&red to a separate ne- 
frociation, to be undertaken without do- 
fcy, at such place as yoU^roaj^Jbe 
agree on.'preferrinfj this city,-J. 
obtained. I annex at thjei close 

of an

able to
to be

of this

sented by them is mucli stronger, 8c entir 
tied to much greater attenlioa.. The Pre 
sident has taken the subject into conside 
ration again, and g"ivcn to their suggest! 
on all the weight to which they are justly 
emitled. *

" On mature consideration it has been 
decided, that under all the circnmstancs 
above nlliuk-d to, incident to a prosrr.uii- 
on ofthe war, you may omit any stipula 
tion on the svibject of impressment, if 
found indispensably necessary to termi 
nate it. You will, ef course, not recur to 
this expedient vmt\l all your efforts to 
adjust the controversy in a more satisfac 
tory manner have failed. As j\ is not the 
intention of the United Status, in suffer 
ing the treaty to-be silent on the subject 
gf. impressment, to admit the British 
claim thereon, or to relinquish that of tin- 
Unitid Stages, it is highly important thai 
a:iy such inference be entirely precluded, 
by a declaration or protest in some form 
or other, that tu£ othission is not to have 
any such effect or-tendency. Any moc4i- 
fication of the practice, to prevent abuses 
being an acknowledgment ..of the right of 
Great Britain, is utterly inadmissible. 

Although <jrottenburg was contem

NOTICE.
TUB undenifrnctJ, twu ot ihe Commissioner.

appuinierl hy llie acl of Ci»uj;rcss piisseil on Im.
Vuiy fuslof M-tich, one tlinu^Hnd eight hundred

and fourteen, enlilled "an act providin]> lor the
mdeini.ilic.aucnii'ceilaiii' laiai^nUbfphbliclu

the injunc'-ions ot the said act, give notice to all 
whi<mit cnay coi.ce.rn:

That the- Cf mnmsioners appointed by the said 
^.ct will meet «n ihe fiist Mor.(I«) in January 
next, al the City of Wathin^ton, as by ihe said 
act. i- directed, fnr the.,pmpose.then, or as s»on 
ll.enanei p.s nmy be praciicahle, of adjudging 
.md de'.ci mininj upon the sufticitncy of all such 
iclcnse1*, ab^iiiiitieuLs anil pc/wcm  » may be exe 
ruled anil depA'ited in |be ulitce »fthe-Seci«tarv 
ol State, in conformity with the dirctiinYis »f the 
said act ; and afto then an- there, or as soon 
thereafter as may be piactionble, lor Ihe pUrptue

MAIL STAGfc.,
JEusttn lo Chttter-

8TARTSlr»m the SMbaciibei 'a Tavern even 
i\iunday and T/imxtay morning, alter an c»i ly 
breakfast, and jvvive, al Ch<wiei Town bcK M 
-undbwn'nainv evening,where the line continucN 
'.he next morning through Wilminjjton to Philu 
ilulphu Reiurntii", leaves Chester-T«wnevery 
'iurtiuy and tiia'ay im.ininj, and ariives. a 
tbe KASI-fti HOTEL, (late Fountain Inn) same 
evening-.; where the best accommodations jiir 
prepared for Travellers, and conveyances fttrviyh 
ed for those wi»liing t« proceed to either o' the 
luwei 'Hunties.

The sulwciiber has a new Stupe, good strong 
horses, and a careful driver, added to the certain 
ty of proftrciisinj; on the route without dtlay 
renders the preset esl.iblishmenl nvitliT the at 
tention ef the Public,iV m whom he solicits a 
share of patronage.

Hia Hotel is large, and will at til times enable 
him to fuinfch private rooms to Travellers hi? 
'.iqiicirs n[ ibe be;.t quality  h'u table spread with 
ih« variclies ol the season ; nnd hi* servants and 
fair for hoiaes sin passed hy none on the shoie  
nrfdcd to his own persnn»l attcn^icin, IIK lliiltfi> 
hiitiselfin bring able to ^ii-ccrilirebntisfuction ic 
those whc may give him a ol 1

Thomas licnrbc. 
april SO

UNION TAVERN.
The subsriibei 'haviuji. taken lh« Inn UteU 

occupied by Mi Thomas Henvix, at\dlnrmeil< 
bv Mr Thomas Peacock, directly opposite ' be 
Rank and Post Office, respectfully informs bi»

WAS COMMITTED
To the ga.il of lla; ford county, on the 19th i;vt. 

a negro rr.au named Alien, and a negro woman 
named Itft.iy.

Alien U »bont 26 years of npe, 5 feet 512 in* 
i-hes high, of a dark cemple»ion, round fore and 
pleasant countenance  Ilaioii wh.cn committed, 
a lin«n shirt and trowseu .*,

Bet»y is abmit 22 years of age. 5 feet 3 inche* 
nigh, round face, chunltv made, stutters a little^ 
nnd has a pleasant countenance  Had «n vthc* 
committed,» cotton frock and hemp petticont  > 
Snicl nci'.rceasav thctlhev bel(ini» to Mrs Mar*

izabeth Cite 
. - - owner of

said iieji-oco U ieque«ii-il lo come «nd release 
them, otncnvise they will he gold to distlvalue, 
their prison fees, sereeslily to Inw.

BJiNJ.'GUYTON. ShViff;
cf Htiford cauot*. , 

Oct 21 1814. ' . ,^;/> T^
_Thr National litelli?;cncer and Eaitan St»4rV-'J- 

will please rupy the above antt forwaid thcit ac* 
counW'tothi> office for collection 

nov. 18 "

WAS COMMITTED
To the -;;(y| of I latfo. d county, on the 9ih imf, 

H negro man nnmed DavH, about 23 ynr-. i.| ..gej 
5 feet 7 indies high, ofn light coni|.-lexion. 'len- 
Icr ma<le h« a scar on hib leftcheek. S.=ys ho 
belongs lo a Mr» Ann Rawling-., of Anne Arun. 
.lei county Hod on when commitlsd, a green 
rlnth.coat, blue cloth jacket. Itir-t'nn liewrrs, 

Vin** anr1 yarn stoc.liingH, apd> fur hat The 
,<vner (.1 siid negro f)»\\-* i 3 requested to   orae 
nd n-lea-v him. oll.crwi^e he wftkhe sold to d)4« 
liarjchis pi it on fee..atr«-»MvA« I w

BENJ GUVT.pN. She-irT 
, of Harford county* 

Oct St, 1314.   '
The National Intelligencer and" Ennton Star 

iviH plenae cpj.y the above, and forward their oc* 
to tlii^ bfiice for colli-ctian.

nov 1 8  -.,.,."«  

Wore distinctly, the idetcVbiidEi U is in-
'r';;\'ien«|ed to conimuoicate, not meaning
. ' . 'f hereby to restrain you-in any respect as

-,^?TO form.   Commerce & seamen, the ob
jects o|« impressment, may, with great

*?^ .propriety, be arranged in the same in-
•• ''. jjffrprtient. By stipulating that commis- 

'','. \   '" iauera aha|l forthwith be appointed for 
:, the purpose, and that all rights on this 

t shall in the mean time, be re- 
, the faith of the British gore.ro> 

*l*Iii *! '" De P'c^g6^ to a fair experiment 
'* in an amipible mode, and the honour and 

of th* U. States secured. The
A '.'".  v'fj. States having resisted by war,

- ''.  Jw'&.ctice qf Impressment, and continued 
jA*.'';,; :- the -war tiutil tliat practice had ceased, 
W?^s   J>y a peace in Europe, this object has 
i^V'^eehessentiaHy.pbtained for the present. 
'fi '-'" (j[t'may reasonably be expected, that the 

' 'Ittisjiftgement contemplated and provided

plated at the time your commission 
nmde put, as the scat of-the negociation, 
yet y«uf commisson itself docs .not con 
fine you to it. , You arc at liberty, there 
fore, to transferring negotiation to any o- 
therplace made move eligible bya change 
of circumstances!! "Amsterdam and the 
Hague readily present themselves as pr«> 
ferable to any place in England. If, how 
ever, you should be of opinion, that un 
der all'circumstances, the negotiation in 
thatcp'unlry will be attended with advan 
tages outweighing the objections to it, 
you arc at liberty to transfer it there."

E*trnct of a letter from the Secretary of
State, to the Commissioners of the U-

ol arljucging nnj niifilly determining upon alt 
ronlrnriii-it^aiitinKlrom rrle.i-ed claims wj»ich 
mar be found to conllirt iiith. and '.be .-idirerae to 
each otljer; «m) also of  ('juilging nnd detvrmin 
rij up»vvnll 5iicS claims mule, a certain act, or 

pretended act, »l the Siato of (leor^ia, cuiitlect 
"an net supplementary to an act, entitled "m. 
act for nppropriating a part ef the utilpcnted t'ei- 
ritory of this^State (Georgia) for the payment j| 
the late Hatelro»|,s und cthr.r puiposei. ilieicin 
mentioned, dwlwing the right e>f ttm Staleivtli' 
unapproprialqd territory thereof, for the protect! 
on and stippej-l ol the frontiers of thn Bute, and 
fur other purposes," p.ii'-eil.Tinnaiy ibeaevenlii, 
one thonsnnd'seccn hundred end ninety five, .... 
Miav be found to have accrued to the U 5t te^ hv 
operation of Inn ; «nd, gcneitilly, foij ihe purpose 
of doing and perfor minj; all matters i|nd tiling en 
joined upon the laid Conimi»nioimrf ̂ y the art vt 
thethirtv first of Maicli, onethctiaand eight hnii 
dred and Uuitico, aforeenid.

J»mes Monroe, 
Acting Sec'ry ot Stale

e f Richard Rush,
Attorney ften-ral.

Wasliinjrton, Oct. 3r |8H. 
  el 11 3nj

lormer customers, and str»n(i,|.r», ilmt Vie is At 
lei mined to keep the best fare that can possihK 
he procured. Pri»Bte rooms. and the beat ac 
commodation in respect of eating, drinking, ti:d 
attentive -ervjnls. ran lie had at all time*, R." wel! 
>i» gpod hostlers, and the beat provender ; and « 
»c,ry reasonable Mention paidJtfajl whojnay call 
 ipon him.

EoLoueit LOITE. 
fan. 4 ——— - m

QUEEN- ANN'S "COUNTY, To WIT.

1 hcieby rcititt . tlmt Thomas Godwin, 
county, bit>ughl hef»ir me, as a may trespass 
ing uj.<m his enclosure;, a small chennul sitrre! 
r-oloured MARK, about six yeais old, fourteen

FIFTY POLLAJRS HEWAHD.
RANAWAY fiom Mi.Thomas Cray, living 

in KaMon, (to vthi.m thf vtnsbiied fur tbi" yeuri 
3 daili muUtto uomao, rnl'ed //^Oft/f, abc'iit^ 
left, 3 ur 4, inrh<:» bi^h,of a slender and delic«(« 
Inrm, ind a sickly <-ountenance   is a veiy f,ood' 
washer and ironer, and plain cook has a vuiy 
bad temper, and apt tdtu impudent when spoken, 
to with authoiily.

Tins w»nian was the property of Major Joseph 
Rirhard-on, c>f Caroline county, htely deceased, 
and upvn a distribution of hi- esute was allotted 
(o tbe mbscribci, who intermarried with one ef 
tbe deceascil'd daughleis. She bss been hired ia 
Eiisteii, lo (JiiTi-ifin prip«tis frirseveinl yrais pxntj 
<ird ha.' a husband bv the i.ame of Jim Ririout, 
\vho wei.t w»\ wi.h her, and who belong. t« 
Davirl Ken. Jun and is also now advertisrd.->. 
Tlori i^ alinii M 01.37 vears of age, and Jim ar 
bi.ut 40- Thfy we»l c>ft'u>];el)ier, cntherii»bt of 
the 2?lh of Mny l»st, with a cavt anrl hone, 'oad- 
ed vikh various articles She hail such a vciiety 
uf clothing, that it would be useless to attempt ft 
descnptisn of them.

Tbr above reward will be given, if taken out ef 
tbe State   fMai ylnnd, aprl nil reasonable charge* 
paid if brought borne 30 do'iaip nnd likr chaipes 
paid if tsken end secured within this State \H 
persons arc warned not te hafbpr the said ilav« 
Flora, at their peril.

Ahtnony Ross. 
Tatbat county, M' 1 August 16

NOTICE.
COMWITTB* t.. tha'g. ) of Allegany count*, 

on the/th mst. a.i a runalvay, a negro man who 
siiys bit name is .%«»», and that he belong* 
Rezin Puoiphiry. neai Wheeling, Viiginia ; ; 
appe.TB to bn about 45 years of age, about £ 
8 or 9 inches high, and tame in his right hip  
the lower part! of hi* ear« appeal t« have heel* 
bojfct, for the 'piupose «f wealing eavrin)i,J -. bad 
on when committed, an old low !iatn »biit, »n

to
n<

WAS COMMITTED
To the gnol of llarl'ord county, aa a runaway, 

on the 4th inet. * negro man who calls himself

take effect before a new war in 
shall furnioh an occasion for re- 

practice,^a.-»hould this

r> ••

.,$),

howev«r, f»il, and the prpc- 
i revived, the U. States will 
liberty t« repel it by war ; 

they will do so cannot, be dotibt- 
^ J*d ; for aftef the proof which they have 
i»lr«ad'ff given of a firm resistance had 

'iJi'tjeaHecl, under circumstances the moat uu-
_f it caonut be presume|l that tiie 

 d'ac^e' will ever be tolerated again.  
Z"ertfl|Ui4ivl*, that ^veryday will render it 
ftOTQ(Ineligible in G. Britain to make the

/Sr. -11, 13U.
" I had the honor to rcceivo;jpn the 3d 

of this month a letter from' Mr. Bayard

I'hot/ia.i May/to, aWut C26 ycurs olil, 5 feet 7 
. j inches high; has a flnt n»se, broad lace, small 

luted States, for^trcatmg of peace With I m0uth, thick lips, and is veiy equate made; hu 
G. Britain, dalCll fa black doth coal, black cloth waistcoat, cordu- 

.Defiartmevt of State,] my pantalets, line musliii' ehirt, a pair of boon 
nud shoes, and   variety of other clothing. Had 
in his poneiuiion, when taken up, two horses, 
mid said b,e was goinp to Philsdelpliia. for a car 
riape belonging to William Williams, of Alack 
 lenbcrg county, .Virginia. Say* he was net five 
by William Mnyho, ofthe county «f Macklcn- 
l»erg, in the State of .Virginia. The owner vf said 
negro is requested to' come and release'hrai, o- 
therwite he will be sold to discharge the prison 
' **» agreeably to law.

Benj. Gnyton, sheriff
lUrfoi d county, 

angtut (sept. IS)   ^i

and Mr. Gallatin, of the S^d of May, ».nd; 
one from Mr. Gallatin, qf the 3d. of June.' 

," The President approved the arrang- 
ment communcated by these 1 gcntlmcn, 
for transferring the ncgociatiori with tl:e 
British governrBent from Gettenburg to 
Ghent, It is presumed from Mr. Galla- 
tin's letter that the meeting took place 
towards the latter end of Jvjne, and that 
we shall soon hear frpm you- "what will bo 
its probable result/   ' .-.'''  

.- hiab, «iih a Mmall star in her foiehcad 
i-ot» mid ciMiieis, and ha* been worked in fftr 
liven under mv hr.nd, us one of the Justice." of 

the IVuccfor biid county, thik 26th day of Oclo 
bn.^811.

James Masiev. 
nov. 13 r

THIS IS TO GIVii J5OT1CE,
THAT I intend petitioning the i.nct s.fH'-ion o

iilatineol the StaVe of Maryland, foi fcbill of I 
dbbice from my husband, Willimiu Glanvill; and I 
likewise to be empuwered te keep, support aude-.'

old rutton iintl wool ve»t, a blue linsey round a. 
b(,iil, an'old »nir of sli iped ovet alls very much 
p.-,ti-hcd, and an eld roiiim hai;' The^owneV of 
sftid nei^i)r,8 r««|uc^led t« come forwmd, prnvOj 
pioperty, p»y^J»»i-ccs and Uke l.iui away, othejpi 
wi*ehe will b^*M agreeitbly to law.

ThMimi Pollard, Shcrifr' 
AlUgariy Ceanty.l

due ate mr n^iant *o«

October £5

her 
Barah X Glanvill.

iu»rt* '

; WAS COMMITTED

In contcmplotmg the appbmtment ol
l made after t*5 ra- 

Uficfltion ofthe present Treaty, to nego- 
., (f^te ,.aud conclude a Treaty to regulate 
''«/.;iirne'rce »nd ptpvid* against impress- 
;went,it is meant jtmly to shew the ?K 
.^^wliich.^ou may ^Ojin a spipt of 

,  'coiiimo'datioiiitf necessary. ^Should

" By my letter ojT.thc 25And 3Tth June 
of which another copy, is; now forwarded 
the sentiments of the President, as t«x-llie 
conditions, on which it will be proper (of 
you to conclude a treaty of peace, are 
make known to you'.^ItHJ| rj>r«6UHicd that 
either in the fnode 8UJ;gesttidii\ltitiy letter 
of 55th' June, which is much/preferred, 
or by permitting the treaty to be silent 
on the subject, as is authorised in the let 
ter of the STth. June,the question of im- 
pYe>Bm0nt may be so' tiisposed .qif as tq
C ~^->   *- nnintitflfi tA *"»««ii«»A?.... T .i^i.t^{

n«l of Harford county, a& 
on ihe IKtn irmt. n nrjro man turned
about 2tt years old, 5 feettj 1 1 .2 Inches hi^h, has

has 
or than

, thick lips, very slondeJj 
a acar jiear the left eye, his leftthutnb
the right one, his two small toea oh the loft fool 
ride upon tly; next tpe. H!> clothing are a>um- 
mer coat made of cotton, linen shirt and Lrowaera, 
» p^ir of ihoei   Snys h« belongs to Joseph Mar- 
riot, ef Anns Arundcl county, near the Frederick 
turnpike road. His owner is desired to release
him, othetwisrfve will be sold >t» dUcUai ge his

:

FIFTf .

RANAW.'V from the subscriber, living near 
the (Jhapd, Ta\bot county, Maryland, on the 
lOlrf r.f:,Oi;tober lust, a negio man named Jalct, 
calls hinuclf Jacob IMion ; about 20 or 21 years 
of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, well made, black, 
 vkh a long meuth, full set ef goed teeth, free 
spoken his feet are very long, with a \caron the 
top of one of them, occatiohed by the cut of an 
ape: had on white keraey clothing ond wool hat, 
but may change both.

Jacob is supposed, to have rrtode for Milford.iu 
the State of Delaware, where he has a brother, a 
free felluw by the name of Harry, where he may 
be still lurking. The above reward will be psid 
to any person who will take up snid negro And 
commit  him to jail* If out of thia State, ao that 
the subscriber gets him «g»in; or thirty dollars 
if taken up and committed in like manner in 
thia State, by giving information uyjid nubseii-

i , - iff** .'' aim Arlington.

NOTICE. ••
WAS cotnntitted to the gaol nf frfderick eootj* 

HJaiylanrl, on the 2lil> day of An~u»l Inif, af 
n.T.^-v.a ntjjro m»n nho calls himMlTra^ijt, 

supi,o>eil it) be about ^0 vears «f l^e. fivo 
feet three and n hair t>ch«* hi|>n. ttU clolhing 
when c»mmiUed .were a tlript*! cotten rouwd-a. 
tout vary much Apied, while cwiton jvuitaloon* 

and coloured fnerseilles waistcoat   Has 'a *<ar 
on hi» foreheall. and a scar on his left uncle bone. 
Says hej&tfbnyt |o Mr. EM Solters, neat tbiBy 
nouih. qf T>"tujtflnt, SCs Mary's or Calvett ccn».

ea 
*«n

ber.

A5.TED.APPRKNTJCfi W
• ' A LAD about fourteen years «fag«, with 
lefable KiiRlieh ediioatinn, will be taken " 

o lo th*)Pnotiflc9lMiMM, by early appli

.. . , 
iyhflrehy requested toeomeand fc* 

se hitn x ntjirf» JJ^lie will be fold for hll imtifiV 
iiment fee*, a* the' Ww direct J. f( ^ r_ ,;.;.; v . •? : •; ..

:i,v.Morna Jones, sli4riflT ; ' ' 
, : .  . FiWericu co

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tbe gaol of Frederick 

county, Mnrylnud, «n the 19lh Sept. last, aiv «> 
runaway, a negro boy who culls k(mtt\f Jin>.~ 
Hois «uppoP«Hoh»i»bautia years of age. fitm 
>eet high. His cftthinjj when coniniitledSvei*^. 
« dark brown futto»jt',<; »<. veiy much u»»n, tow 
linen chin, and old wool hat; he is pretty much 
pock niarktd, and itutters very much. S»y« b« 
belongs to (lias Brown, living en Elk 
Anr>e Arundel county,. Maryland. . The owi 
Is hrrrby requciled to Come and release liim,< 
wise he will beeolil for hit impriionweni 
tk« law.direol*.

'^'i.

'T1''.'.,-^'^ 1.-:;r *'r'^ ; .f1'.""' -i* **  ,-
^ ̂ r:te-^vr' $>;J&
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warblings ol a luttf but they require 
us to " siitt'en all our sinews," and to 
csll all the powers of the gbvernment into 
uctiun.

Ail our measures should be stamped 
-All t'lt; auUioritit ;>,wii'-i e

not
ous or the threats of me truitor. 
government of the Union must be

FUOM ran KKHMOVD ENQUJttKti.

TO THE CONGRESS OF THE
STATES. 

GENTLEMEN,.
WE have at length reached 

ftnewerain the present war. Since June 
1812, we nave been cheated witn the il 
lusion of Piacc. The ne^ociation of 
Mr. Russell in London, an armistice fron 
Warren or Frevost, the Mediation of 
Russia, thr. Mission to GoUenburgh and 
Giient, have come in so rupid a succes 
sion, as scarcely to le.ave us time enough 
te lit down seriously fb the grcav busi 
ness of the war. We have tho't more 
of putting an end to it, than of cai ryiug it 
«n.

The illusion is past.   We have at 
least the satisfaction of being deliverer 
from our SuKpenee.-r-'Vu^/icncc, which, 
whether it operates on indiviviuals or on 
nations, distracts atiemion and paraiizc'j 
exertion.    W« know our lute, at,d 
can therefore make up our minds to meet 
it.

We know, that " there is no hope of 
peace." We know how delusive are ;
those expectations which have been jis some vigorous stroke of policy 
formed of the modi-ration aml'mag-nani/rii- [ muii subdue u.

leliberations, & the same energy in your 
measures.

Be independent in your decisions.-^ 
These are not the limes to hunt aftoi 
popularity. The man who now sacri 
fices his own opinion loan imaginary at 
of losing his scat, is not worthy of having
one. He injures his own cause, a;, well

ral rights, and there could be no 
i:ii»ss neutral riv;!'ts to be violated 

'! . li thing as a tu-uiral party to be injur 
e, but 'U a ca.,e wl.tre the party comn '

tiiu; i!o injury, was at the lime at « >&:
with t.v>m<- other power.

ft .._.-. ... . ~. M i* u .a vw ua, U11U Vl V

." similar delay look place before the Uci- are already treated as if our rank in the. 
lish Ministers made their r.ppesu-ance. •• scale of nations \vas nothing.

It tn:s '  .. ; n represented alse, that one Atlength several confer'.-net stock place:
its that of his country. For xvnattver! of the i-.iigini i objects of the wur is aban-1 a courier or two was dispatched loEng- 
inay be the hints of His, mistaken friuulb' dontd by the i mnictions to make peace j land ; a br.-'get was made up by the Mi- 

- ' - - .... .... ....:... ..:_..!...:_.. r.... ..:.._.... ' nistei'a (H'hicli was commi: ted to the care

tiling.

or the murmurs of the lowly minded, the   without a positive stipulation for discon- 
people at lar;;e will desert the wretch ; t'muinp- the practice of impressment. 

This view of the subject is ' vhlciitly un 
warranted by the fuel. The object, name- 

Thcy are ly i!:e, cessation of imp essmem, will
r , 0 when we have been obtained by an event (viz. the 

may "amble in a lady's chamber" to ihe peace in Europe) suhsrqtimt to i;ie de.-
'duration of nar; and which event, if ii 
had firrccdttl the declaration of <va:. 
would Lav; p; evented ths declaration. It

who detiurts Jus country.
Do rj/iat ijcu bi-lievc to l<- right.- 

Thc"c times require vigour, 
not Uie piping limes

of M,. Dallas) urn, wo sail..,, from the 
on the 28'h ol Aug. Olthecon- 

it-nis of this dispatch we are as ignorant'

vanishing, and unien and ___.. 
'e becoming the watch-words o.f

Titii is one effect likely to be produc- i.... i     .. . ., .
as the public. If any stress may 'be Iniil r.' '' , >' tnia ^"KU 16 which humanity..musC 
upon ! hi- English prbits, or the 'opi-.ioi.s ue l)lo|rc - The bitter animosities, enge;)-'oi individuals of that country, so far l;om t.lerc(1 u>' ll) e war of the revolution, wc\ t; 
hV,-. ji-:;;(r our:-elves with a rcdrtssol past wearing away. Commercial intrr- 
\vrt<ugb, ourcpu itry is called upontosiu- course ,reciprocal advantage Ihe rc- 
rcir.ii-v its most esseni'ml rib.'Is nav, we ;lucllo» thut Er.gland had .-some palluuio:.i

w-is the practice of imp'-cssrijent, not t'nc I are even to be annihilated as an indepen* "}. c l){; lle 
claim of -a ri^ht'iot in practice, l!ut ve-:ikiit nation. oi rebellion
quired '.he U-i'ted Slates to go to  Wiir.- \ Should the governments on the CoutU

couree-
dion' __ ,__ ._..-.... 

in the belief tnat we were then in a 1.U.U-. 
against parental authority; *' 

circumstances \were erthese
In-liie CoHSihuiioniiT..e British King may insert tl.is cU.im iu:nr continue in their prem-nt posture, lc feelings that had arisen from

should be freely :uict tuny exercised.  i among \>\n preio^-ativfj, as lie tivii in do ami the pt>ice become permanent; and troci^ les practised by her armies during
the clamors of tne fde:«i-iaii''"'g his'tiib's his claim .o the kinuvlom j should England be enabled to form trea- eur *onner struggle. Hut the case'irt

Tin ')f France. 
rcs-i duce a war.

That alone will never pro-|tics a-.; favoui uble with *ome t\s she bus IV)VV rcver!i E'l. Thc present warj^wa-.S'
'wiih others, she will doubtless have clc- co ' e«ced between nations confessedly

connected by language, 
''eiationship, manners, religion   

^ rat coulcl create tenderness and re

pcctcd, or thc Union becomes a r»pc of It is true ilia' it would be agreeable to jnvcd great advantages irom the conti- 
sand. Notiiing can clothe you with re- have the point of ii.-pressnie.nl. scaled by ' nentiil v/i.r. But very important ?.i;d op-
speot, but an exertion of uuiiiot-hy. The : a positive stipula'io-uigainst the j,ractice, ipositc interests arc yet to be settled.  .-..-. _ .... .. . 
arm of tne government must be felt ii»|and. better still, >.o have a stipulated ie- 'The ros.ult of the Congress at Vienna is s !)ca 'Ol>eaeh other. Yet under" all they? 
majesty must be seen. You must tracii j lirqnikhmt-nt uf Mu right, as shutting [looked forward to with mil ' ' ' ' C11 'r- lllias1n«'' - i«     -i -.-^-.( ' 
us to look up loyou for pro'.fction. Tie ""' ''- -    ' - - - - «   -' r....,>.., ,.i,o.-...,io . ,..,^..., . «..j .... 

benefits which you will confer will here- 
warded by the gratitude ana attacnnient 
of the puuple.
, .You must silence those noisy and cla-jbt-en inti.n«ed to obtain tb< 
rtiorous politicians, who fill Vur coffee' --tipulation against the ptectice ot'im-

--!*_--- _*ii ~- *, 1.*---. _..

out l''i-i ver tiie danger of future quarrels ; conaern ; and mauy are of
from that cause. It xvas, however, ne-jit will not terminate so amicably
vcrcoi iemplated to coiiltad for the lat-ibe wisiied. Dtiunark was farced into a

security. It a pptars, indeed, to have 
sccurn of a

rooms and newspaper* with charges ol pressnicnt, evoi.t of a pcrcc in Eurnp-j, 
vour iiicompotciicv. Wa arc convinced i because thert was at tl.rf

1 J

that they arc mistaken, lint it i-> lime 
for you, gcntleaien, to prepare all your 
sc.ieiues and silence the clan.ours cl ine 
duy. It. is piny which raises ifie cry, ii

ty ol England, \\-ssee how much her
habitml arrogance ha* been swollen by 'arc upon you you 
ihe successes she has gained on the Con- j to raise ! We wai

Tue eyes of ihe country, gentlemen, 
have men and money

tinent. We have hrard her terms ; and 
tb,e voice of aii indignant nation has re 
jected them Tne Fisheries to be a- 
bfidged ! The bosom and the shores ot

result of you.' councils..
Thc credit of government is built upon 

the must solid basis. Wi>:it nation has 
snev.u a purer inclination to comply with

the Likes to be abandoned 1 Maasachu- j its engagements ? Wt nave annually 
to be stript of her territory-! And [ ap.iropriuu.i* eight millions to the dU-

cluirge ot" .t^c ptitilic debt wnat naiion 
has conn ioulcii .so lar^c a por'ion of its 
annuu/ rc^c'Dtie to tJie same put poses? 
Wo mny uoasi also of tne i-.i.ility of our 
coiin ry to dischu., i:e its il. ots. If the 
c;cJit of an indiviciiui i*. i;i proportion to

 ur country stript of tiie t xtensivc region j 
whicn lays to the N. West of the Ohio ! 
Impossible !

VVe know what we have to expect.'  
\Vcfeel how impossible it is for us to 
submit to her requisitions. We have 
keen tree too long to be slaves. Our ho 
nor is loo d«ar to us to be surrendered 
forever. We cannot stoop to kiss tuu 
foot that spurns us. We. know that ouri u:e
 nly resource is in the suoi'd. We! 
must fight this arrogant enemy into bel 
ter terms. We must conquer or be ,ium- 
fcled. ^

We have seen, on the other hand, the 
Instructions of our Government to its 
Coiiiniissiouers. We have se> n lio-v 
moderate Were the terms, on whicii u 
Would have niaclc Peace ho-.vtiulj it 
has sought Peace in the very spirit ol 
Peace. No requisitions which il w.is 
impossible or ignomiuous for the enemy 
to'have complied with! No boundaries 
to be abridged ! No territory to be sur- 

. rcndcrc-d !  J.'lvp.l,:jJiftS-t.Q_J>e-ns. free as 
ever; none of her Forts to be dismantled. 
The question of Impressment even to be 
graved, since it htu ceased to be a practi 
cal evil. No definition required ol block 
ade, which sne had not 
to. No coiices.tioris tvere

things making it probable^

disgraceful peace: Tiie Duiah ar 
no mciius, satisfied with the manner
which England has shackled her com-

They moke war on thc female and the 
. babe; tiiey pillage the lemple of.tV;^ 
jj!i Most High; they consume to ashes de*' 

" " houses and villages. = Sucl. Ji
merce. In J'TCJZCT, ultho 

me a state of al present, be favorable to
1 the Court may contes t> so conducted, will create aiii(  , 
to England, and sltlrs whlt!l ages cannot eiUce.    Th

pulaiian, on the terms held out oy the

,..._ „ „.„.- ... ,„. ,,.-—— , — — —— - ,
iiat such a sti- 'many of is citizens wc.arv ot war, the no- American child will learn in his cradle te' '.' -

pulace are not content with their situati 
on. The sol.'lL rs retain their &ti&cii- 
i:-c:itto their late ruier ; and the idea of 
Eiiij.land'-, ii.'.ving a piirt in seati:i;j their

Amiens, rather a truce ihin a (present Kng on the tiirc'ie is, above all 
When a change took place, let-| things, repugnant to their iftclinys. « 

io whole lorcc of Great liri- 
us,und at llie sume time hold [very

United States might be atiainuolc ; and 
a prospect t:iat if a peace snoulil take 
place in Europe, it would be, liiic t'ne 
trca'.y of 
peace.

W|H

lii.. rcsourcvs,ii m a pci-ior; < i scarcity lie 
can co.nmaud Hie iiieun> ol sul-bistence 
t;oiri ihe i:U"iii>tr ol .'Cres ne lias lo sill, 

u.cre.isiii^- va.ue of ilia lands whirli 
iait.vaU'3, uic aciiviiy ol .iis work- 
p^ or the nu.-.ii)t.i- ol .'ii s.iipj, for ihe 

,aiii«. icftiiOi. tic nation ou,;h' ;o lie in bel- 
er credit lliun Uie U.O'.alcb in it period 
i war. 

Y.iur national do«::'n:s arc yrealcrthan
liusc: ui .'liV'ithci coili.lry   we own tuit 
ions ol acres 111 tu> west. Tin-, produc- 
iniis 1,1 mi r lidd's tliv increasing ingeiW- 
ty of our m^i'UUie.iu'-r-i, lue activity of 
'urcoinuit-rcc, a. >- Unrivalled in u ptiiod 
il peace. Nupi-ople uas thriven more 
:inu we have. N" ^uve.r,.incut has so.-a- 

mcieassd

Ko rights were to be sacrificed on tne
 h rine of honor. ,,v^. ; ''

Our terms were just as''niodcrate, as 
those of England were bold, insolent : 
domineering. While she hai opened the 
eyes of the federalists to the real ar;-o 
gancc of her character, the instruction 
of our government must >nivc tau^-hi tnou 
how idle and jealous were the fears wliic; 
they had conceived of the claims w,iiici 
«t»f should advance. ^V* 

We.,must then awaken from thc dr«$ni 
ofP'-ace a-.id bend all our efforts to 
\Var. We must employ no other nego 
ciators", than our officers. We must ex 
change thc pen for the sword.

On you, gentlemen, the;'.eyes' of you 
country are anxiously bent. 'What, have | 
you done? What arc -.your sc.fievnes i\ 
Rre questions which escaped from almost 
every lip. ;J4 ... .'"*'..: ,

Y.pur situation is.,aa,diAtcult as it is 
dignified. The destiny of AineiicaJiang-, 
Upon yo.ur decision. -'   '

T.he onl^.Republic, which now graces 
the habitsiw'globe, looks up to your coun 
cil for light and animation. Are ypu a- 
wurc of Ihe responsibility which rests 
upon you ?

Are you realty tqi.ipeet it with the 
firmness which becomes the representa 
tives of the American People ? W'..e;i 
the minister of Pyrrbus exclaimed of the 
Roman Senate "That they resembled an

  Assembly of the Gods ;" it was the ma'-J
• Jesty and wisdom of their measures, (ht 

decorum that reigned in their proceed 
ings, the energy that supported the rig 
of Rome when surrounded b,y her en<- 
tales, which gave rise to this'honourabie 
eulogium. You have a stake to defend 
*» rich as that of Rome. Sec that yoi' 

tho same wisdom in your
: ' , -V-

its annual revenues by 
nc mi:i-e vigor ot tii|i productive powers 

of «iir lirior.
With suc-i extraordinary resources for 

:aytiig i.ur debts in u state ot peace, the. 
credit ol 0111 government ought to be 
^ood in a uioinc.nl (>1 war. Let us but a- 

; opt some acuve syacem el (in nice ; ill- 
Teas.: ;'ne taxes, increase the interest on 
f.c Trc'isury notes aud introduce small- 
-r oiies iiito circulation; ler us adopt 
:incli other means as piu<'.ence, may per- 
,i'u, and it is impos .ibh but tiiai the cre- 
\ii of tne govLi-mnent /,/ionld br goo'l.

ting loose 
'ain ug-iii.i
ing cut the prospect of a durable peace 
in Europe, (iuriiig which our neutral 
riftlus would no' come iitto danger, ordi 
nary, prudence suggested achangt in n\r 
i.jbii'Uctioiib, adapted to so important a 
change in rircui:is.ancrs. 1'ht war Re- 
came more diiiicuh, and the posi.ivc sti- 
pul.i'ion less itnportani. It \vuuid t:it 
weiifer those whacrilicisvtliB relintjuisli- 
nu-ol of the positive Htipnlatiioii, to consi 
der bow far they may have contributed to 
it by thc additional difficulties they huve 
brown into lue war, b\ the part they have 

iuktn ou and since the occasion which 
,:ive lo t'-.e eliemy ihe vast disposable 

torci: sci:t and oni'ing -, gainst us.
But, layi.ig -isiile all other considera 

tions, liie wur, declared expressly against 
certAiu wrongs, aud persevered in till 
they actually ceased, will not be without 
efi\n:l in preventing a future renewal of 
them. Tue prool will be remembered, 
that such wrongs have been resisted by 
an appeal to arms, and it will be antici 
pated that a li.-ve appeal Will follow a like 
cause lor it. If the British government 
had fuliy believed some years ago that 
her impressments and blockades, as prac 
tised by her, would have produced war. 
and compared her gains by the former 
with her loss by the latter, is it not proba^ 
ble that peace with her would have re 
imtined to this day ?

Take a case in history, so pertinen 
that no one can mistake the inference 
from it. - Thc British tiade had beer
much harrassed by -Spanish guarda-eos 
us, which were in the practice of scarch-

tbry consider as having acted a 
unnatural part towards thim, r.nd \

ritish name, and the ......_..
•if, handed down from generation to 

generation. '

ffom the National Intelligencer.

PUBLIC CREDIT. 

Ths measures which are now in a train

%

probability of a war U thc subject of r,f-xecution in relation to our fiscal
ciierai conversation, 
as icrulcrcd -.im&e*if 
Tories, who unve the 
n their side; and a revolution in ti.-.it 
evoted country is no. fir '.listant.   T .>  
i.utl tin: Si.tit" ol in.; CiiminciH is quiic 

i ..sailed.    Euglaiul, in the eyes oi 
11 the oiij.T pow.-rs, is endeavouring to 
ngi-oss i!u- commerce of the world, 
,ii(i is con.<enticiitly considered as

In .S/K/n-tuc king crrllSl arc such as are culculat.-d K. ;-,-i- 
obuoxious to the . gopatc puMi , c ,., (iit , nnd rcslort. k lo t .' 
people gent rally ; lone wilich? by a conc , 1Vi. encc of C i,. t- U1 ,,. 

stances, has been of late somewhat de 
pressed. Into the causes of that depr- s- 
sion it is not now necessary to enquh.-., 
except to giianl against it for the future! 
Tins is not thc time for reproaches fvcin 
one party to another; the one for what it 
has do-.ie to injure public credit, the o-

n usurper by sea as Bonaparte was by : t! ,er for ,rhal it J)as 0lTlittcd ,0 do to sl, s .
and. ! 

1 was in Sweden, Denmark, Holland,!
he Netherlands and France* In most
hese countries, the people seemed
 .ail the return of Peace as a blessing ;
>ut even those who rejoiced most at the
:lo\vnfall of Bonaparte appeared very jea 
lous of the pretensions of England.  
My observations and opportunities of
nformation were indeed limited for
want of time ; but I shall be very much
mistaken, if Great Britain continues
long at Peace with the Continental pow.
ers.

From a privateer which we boarded on 
our passage, some American papers 
were obtained, in which 1 observed, with 
regret I confess, the pompous manner in 
whicii Mr. ChaUguion, the Dutrh Envoy, 
was received at Boston ; I could not help 
wishing that some of thc respectable 
members of the deputation who paid him 
these honors, had been on board thc John 
Adams when she arrived at the Texel.,   , rL „ 
The ship was absolutely refused admis- rc Pcll=d . Wlth &W" 
sian into a safe ;harbor (called the aew I yatl c.ed. L̂  a  n««*I«

t:nn it. We greatly regret, therefore, to 
|O '   see the acrimonious temper of some par- 
°f ty prints on this subject, which arc, * 
to I however, entitled on this subject to 

les« regard than usual, because they 
are at variance, we hope and believe, 
with the sentiments generally of the fe.- 
deral par!y» '  x* 

In addition to the measures to which 
the House of Representatives stands 
pledged,and which will doubtless rectivc , 
the sanciinn «f the' Senate, to establish $ 
brosd !<nd substantial basis of annual rc-*t 
venue to sustain the credit of theljifttioru ' 
\ e learn it is in contemplation to'or' 
nize an active sinking fund, on an v ! 
proved plan. On this subject, w-e-bfe- 
lieve, there is no difference of opinion a-- 
mong tbe republicans, who are deter 
mined to omic-no exertions to*fix on the 
mosf permanent and solid foundation the 
national credit. They have eve); been 
its ropst .vigorous supporters, and have 
-------I with disgust the doctrine ad-

by a venerable federal politician

•'

las, wnicn were m me practice oi scurun-1 sian into a eaic naruor i cuuuu me new i. . . .   . , ,r v   ' 
li.g British vessels on the American seas, Dicp) under speclom plea of her having '" hlR ett,ers to \hP Pe°Ple » and from «' 
am. eariying them into port for con- guu-powder onboard while vessels of UlCfr cl ll .a(rlc"' *>»<* even went, to the 
r,c.,,;,,. -, c f,av;n,, v!«i»i«i tiw nr.i; Ba n. «f h.J:  .!  ..wiii.nnt rr^-A t n ihi a ri... e - trcmity ™ cor.tendmg that a futuren, u* having violated thc ordi«an-| other nations, without regard to this 

b of Spain. The .Spanish court hav-jcumstancc was readily admitted.
»"S refuee! or declined sutisfaction, war

is not specie alone that
The Fort at thc Helder (a work erect- l 'lc

niight
that a future 

4ve the govern* 
: of debts con-

nn'f Itlw l"Ullln:u ur licv-imcu aai.ionn,Li<>ii, »»a* t i in- j uii. aL iiiun^iu^i la \> TJI n. ui t<-i- . .ju*l-"" t ."i*

 ,,,-  I *?h declared in 1739 by the Dritish go- led by Bonaparte) -is considered a mailer tr H .uby P res^nt; IH   spirit di
Ulit** ~l _ ' _. . |D '. J ..*_' .. _ ri»rtlv frnp m/prnr» r»f *VStrangers arc admitted 10, re.ctl.>".^e ,r.cvers° of that ' the Pre"nt 

- b - nrin.inUn-niinn Of govei:iment, after ha-opecie is omy a circulating medium. "1 vernmcnt on that account. Thc univcr- of curiosiiy.
liH purpose ib auppil. d by a.iy oilier cir- i ^1 cry in England, watj free trade and | sec it. Some of our officers were invit-, . 
cuU'ing medium, which possesses the "" 'ettrch.  The war continued Until cd by a Dutch officer to view it; but on j ^^
confidence of the people. i the peace of Aix la Chapellu in 1748,: the day appointed he returned with a f , reimb.lrsemcnt -j i:nl,;,iM : rtn 

You have also 10 i uibc M,-n—but men' the .treaty of which was entirely «ilent message, "that as we were American, l0- ."^ reimbursement and liquidation. 
ay bu speedily n.isi:^, by that vig-oious i ou 1 '1C subject which had caused the war. ; and thc existing relations between our

wnicii calls upon *o many men] ' n tr"'- ^'oi'dB of the historian, «' no men- ; country and the Allies were not perJfcct- 
to ctoiifibule a sultlier.- __ Such i-; thei" '"'o:l was made of thc right' of English ly understood, permission could liot be 
mii'nia sysiiiin of England  auil such WHS'" ships to navigate tho American seas, . granted." 
iie la.it plan, of tne fathers ot the Revolu-l" without being subject to search t tho '
.ion.

Upon you gentlemen, rests the salva- 
ioti of our country. T.'icse mean's are 
wi'liin your rcac/l* The enemies of the 
government are afraid that you will use

:ni. Thc people call upon you to use 
Iheiv..

J^rojn the National Intelligencer.

A most extraordinary {dea has lately 
presented itself in the discussions on the 
floor of Coiigrcsj. The United States 
ire charged with being ungenerous, in 
declaring war ag»ii»si Great Uritain whilst

e had another war on her hands ; that 
is, i'iistcu>l if seeking redress when 
!ilM5 had ihe strongest motives to yield 
It, we ou-^iu to have waited till she could 
' efuse it witli less proapect of sulTering 
'iy the refusal. 

^ But the idea in this case is as absurd 
,ts it i* novel: for the cuuuc of the war 
leclarcd by the United Staten necessarily 

i uplied that the enemy was engaged it 
40«lher waf At the sajne lima. The n*

" the indij;nation occasioned by ihe viola- 
" lion of tiiat contested right had solely 
" given rise to tfic war between G. Bri-

SPIftlt AND PATRIOTISM. 

Extract from tbe spceth of Gov. Early to
tain and Spain." ? | the Legislature of Georgia. 
And yet who will believe thnt the war' Fellow-Ciiizcnt 

did not produce the greater respect a.f-' '    
crwards shewn t» the rights of thc fin 
ish flag ?

The following letter is from a young i pllt dovrn 
geutlonian who wan on board the cor-l rone> 
vette John Adams, du rmg, her outward

Tfce ?era in whicii it is our lot 
to lire, is pregnant with promincntcvents 
beyond that af any past times. Tiie great 
hand is withered, which almost at will,

,, a isj.d Up empires in Eu-

and return passage. It is written.with 
a spirit 6f intelligence xvhich entitles 
it to iio small .degree of commendati 
on. v c Keif's Gaztitt.
"Our passage to Qottenbwrjy wan both 

boisterous and tedious. On our arrival 
llie British Commissioners were neither 
there, nor nominated, nor even spoken 
of. Indeed events upon thc Continent 
(since the proposition for ncgociation) 
had Htich an eft'ect upoi>,<he English na 
tion as to have left them almost in a state
of absolute intoxication^* 
,«poeche», it appeared JB

From their 
if .

er
become a pension- 

The ppM'crs who prostrated him ap 
pear all desirous for repose to the world, 
except our inveterate foe. He ic iniphi- 
cable towards us.i because we were grow 
ing in commerce, and have acquired so 
much naval character. These are at 
war with the policy and pride of our ad 
versary. Long ago, we committed an 
Unpardonable sin by asserting and achlet- 
ing pur national independence. 'The 
blaze of glory which our gallant sons of 
the ocean have shed around the Amertji 
can name, is a source of mortification tod 
deadly for forjivewisSi Our araiios too 
have recently inflicted some lesions of

of the debt Which they are about to con- 
ir&ct. ,

Such is the effect of t^cotlrse »f ,* 
measures on monicd men, that we ar* ^ 
proud to hear that tho government lias* 
already obtained on gbod terms, without 1 
public advertisement, the whole, or,near-   
ly the \jhole of thc loan, which in c'onse- 
qnence of the approach of the eneinjr to V 
tbe city in August last, was then only part*- ' 
ly subscribed. The, clouds of dclusiou i , 
are passing away ; the siiu offljublic; c.i;t>-, 
»lit shines forth with lustre 
from its having been obscilred-^a 
which cannot be dimmed by the foitl ihisW 
exhaled from .tho conduits of

• .>»

>•>•,"M

^kiilillSilil^ ,, ...ffef-:,.,Lw^^Ui :^'- Lau,^Ea_ j&jt, 'i'
rt;

&i^ v.

; " /'^'t 1*^^' -i','$&.-"vW-  {V ' r^w*v'"  'T-   '  i'i4    ''^"vM'.vi.
^^^••^^v/^.^:^^^l^f^

UNION TAV£|ttJj&
The BHbaciihcr having taken tit* Inn 

occupied by Mi Tliomns Henrix, nnd for 
by Mr Thomas Peacock, directly oppositq (hi 
Bank and Post Ort'icc, respectfully inform* f" 
former cnstumerD, and stmtigeio, that he it < 
tfrminerf to keen elic he>tf(Hrb thnt r-.in pomi! 
lie pmr.nred. 1'iivnte rooma. anj thft LeW ^_ 
coKimodation in respect of eating, drinking, «nJl ;A 
attentive servant!, can, he had at nil iinicj, as We||. ': ' '.  
.a^gond hostlt^, and the be^t provi-ncler ; .and » ,'/?. 
p^ry rensonahl* Mention paid (a all who m»y cal '"^8 
uponhinii .   . w . 'B

J»».^

:̂ ^-^M
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\V ASU-i N GTON, 'No vt M it E R r. 

Tlxlrnet of a letter tYo'si A-.^i*ici-.!-ir«Esq

the fti-iv

_ the U1'. S.
Lll.Ca, lO

dated '

fie 
that i

I wees o-*
CY ol

lettcM- iif vex .els 
evn  V.u'

, lam
pf stating
£d iTni'.- i
Uio Upp:.T Lake havitni;

,Rir.l cupttirvid by boa*,s\>f th«- ? 
tUi:i-J.'. Ottt to be "C0:v: ;t. !
Wu'w a id 4 -.11- >i Irorn .trie S o; > 
t,i»':ir iia"c. '»  , <.' < tv'ir \v;iy u< 
and. croso.' L'lKc O.iiarvo in *>fc 
 t|e\Bi.;.'e'. Q..UJIK: to tiic.ru:.: 
ver, J^.mi^tiiteiryjto tD this -..iur.: 
lh.:n'a story is.'a. -mo;t unsay ",i 
and such ivilumlol'i tobcii-.-ve 
the well kirj.vn (in1 ! 1 icier of I/ 
He says iluv blockade o"'~~ 
River W;y> raised a

,"MV

h<v

fiv.ni

shore* ann* sometimes to tun out' 
°fs:ght,'t;;klng care ioMt«ui both shores 
as you return. 1 shall endeavor to annoy 
'. hi-navigation of the River by felling trees 
across its mouth-in'wrier that a portage 
must be performed there; which must 
oft. seen by you.

I wish you tot-*ke an accurate c.urvcy 
of this bay, ami iisjslands, and if possible 
the one on the north of it, culled M its- 
cliudash, obs'. rving all its isl.'r.cN,creeks, 
hays, sljoai'i. ^inrViornRes, course,';, d'.a'an- 
r.es and soundings, particularly attending 
to the. kind of ho'tom.

SVnild unv tliiiij.-- occur 1(» make if ne- 
. csssary, you can I--CIH! tin- Ty^n-ns < :;- 
j press to. me. If \TC < <in k.-.'p (lii-irhoa!:; 
from pas'M'ie; **'\til (Vtoher, I think the 

|w-;tthi;r -.vill tftVt-)U"'ilv rut off

'Staff*.'*' !fhe cbnjliet fthy *e hng\ 
and <irvt r<*, fait it ••will tie linrnc tuit/i 

at'd, flu •we''coiJSJ-ntly ic- 
li.-ur, if it-iLi. UK .irfs.jnKo tvtru 
SUCCR.IS.'"-  To which, we n.re sure, 
e.vciy true An,iwican will heartily say, 
A M KMK!*!'l ™

-sa(.<- Ki- 1 rmmtcaiiov, b an
.-    The
vViie. on. ̂  

ue, U cm

lan

- -, , _, ha.l pas;>'.-d up iv> 
,bi_.:.ts, and it \vas i>y him :HK| 
t^uy v wore c.ipuuijil. Tjh«; Ti 
fcseasijpara'.e.. t'ro .n'.imod.i}   »  
Islands, in w.:icbtlino v.o r.u ;l,ec- . 
lurc-fl. Tney en lie in h!<;'ii of lief, 
ing at anchor, in tin: ev,:nin^ : "h'* '
 b'jlng ii'jht, they i\nc.h.»re»l Mime iii->t 

:jtn her, wiuibn. /.jvai.ig  /g-.. «/.-<.' 
-•fv". iiiornuii*. then \\-u-, i*ii> .4 

p>•'-/* JL-,$tfd-H.o olfic iron d-ck. T!> 1 
L>"'.i l-tti .,' :l}ltl[iii* w.iy, mn <!o-.v-i, 
> i..-.'-.<vi.. were on'10

t'iJiit*1h--V have <;.> floa;, 
i:j the rpi-iiit-; an etuly blockade will 

', .(  <-. u> ol M.icJ.inT. 
Y'Mi will !>e *atttirulwl't careful in liav- 

i Uiiiei. ji,,g co-ii*uu:uc-nion with the shore, and 
w!i-n VI-.M s nd a party for wood, let it be 

I.V.K', und'v ihe protection of your 
from both vessel^.  

;.; yon a r>l<-asa"t ci niy.c, 
nail, vrrv respec'fully, 
Y»ir most ohcd:>"!t v.wy-mt, 
rnH) A. SINCLAIR. 

Lt. Co.' .It. n.inii.l Tur.o:*,
U. S...Scli!-*oncr Scorpion.

THE AUKOUA.

( c

QUA

following infofination is con- 
hi a i.jtc. at the close of the re 

marks :
iC/^Thc map which accompanies Urn- 

work lias been highly ppproved of l*y tho 
pu'ilic, and h;^cn unifol inly so'd for t>n? 
'Jcl.'rr. l-'i3:n a desire to make the na 
ture of the B-iiish pretensions exclusive 
ly uiv.lersion'1 tipre.uyiiout tho United 
ijtiilen, the duriiiiii-iitH anil analysis are 
adcled, andtlv: whole put up in the port 
able form, without any additional charge.

FHOM TUB ALHANY AHBUS.

THE
IT will be seen by our accounts from 

the Nia.jw., lias probably cloh-Jd i.i the 
Nii'tu, iiiiicss t'ne enemy ahull protract i' 
by atuickinp; our j.'osls. Ii is neither i>ur 
proxinri: nhr iniention to cast any Ijh.nie 
upon (ic:i/lzard, for his ujipareiuly tardy 
.mil indcciiivc liioveinenth   vvliicii t^iivt 
ti -,ic to the-cnemv to reinforce. upon tm. 
Nij;^aia, nor shall we pretend to scan 
'.lit.- motives for this suddeu retrograde 
ni')vi.i:icnt nfer he had forced A puisaijit 
over t'ue C' ippt-wi; ; yet wa cjuuol Um 
o!)..( i v,', tl;a ! public exjit-ciaiion nas been 

J highly iii'.ihppoinii-tl. The l«< n. is umen-

!Ev«ry 
opjiorf'uion

in tlie hal»it of 
prints, must have noticed

these contradictions and strange, incon- 
sist.enc.i : ;. and we a^k, is the present a 
tinro for such contemptible cavillint;; f  
Ou^ht not every eye, heart and hiir.d ir. 
t'ne ualic.n, to lie dirtctfil to u 'sini',lt: 
point !.ne mode best calculated to annoy 
she CMC ? Hi: liasthrealctRcl our c.;.-,a:7«- 
hlf /loitilfi— ive I:now where he is 'iinlir., 
a.id a eoir.tminily of feeling and union ol 
action, in a coaiiiion c-'.inc, would soon 
convince that cr.etny, that he \\\\* iiiiit.t- 
ktn the character and strength of j,ho A- 
mi-rican people.

Utii Uniuii is too much to ask nf the 
opposition pitied against the afitninis-

t;.e

Ibejpletinfj tte orders lie had recrivcd, ni.tt 
i.itrying the,few D!' our brave soldiers v.l.o 
li-ll in tho action, and ihc dcati of the ene 
my wt.o were left on tho ^rouiid bv the
latter, returned to the camp on 
Creek. For the e.ool and intrepid con 
duct of Bli^-. Cen'l liissell, the C>l f- ral
t.UVrstiic praiso he lias ao ju^ffy ci.tided
l.ilTl'ieJl-to.

li> order of Maj. Clcn. !:v.*.i*d.
c. K. «;AUDNER,

A'lj:itaiit General.
-*«« »w^-

D \MVTLLE, (Vt.) OOT. 22.
i- Runs o r s M u G G LI NT G.

of theOil the n>rirni!i;i; 
n:i!i. ;)],y afr>ir took 

tl

13th inst. aa 
in llerrifordj(ration, they are resolved to fi.^1

hunt for place and power, let ine cowSe-1 i') the. Pn;vi,icc of Lower C.nvada, the 
'(juelires be ever so disastrous. ThVyfj pariir ul-.i-f. c f which were related to us as 
too, talk of Un.i'in t but it is rc'(|uired Uur | I'nioi'-s, In S -r.ijc i.nt Josep'n VV.iiincy and 
the cvnntry unite with ^faction, that the! Mr. Is --.if- II,-u>,e, who i.eard them i;i- 

Id obedience, to liie mintrity] vt-n .-l a Court ol Enquiry on the occa 
sion : -

\ Custom House Officer and Deputy,
other men, on titc morning u»

y'u Id obedience to the ntintrity 
-~.vhich never can be t lie case nitlicul u 
radicdl chunt^e in the lonn oVour 
im:nt   anH docs not tl;is fact betray 
point to whieti t!i . ir wishe:, tmcl ? 
puse, for tin ir a."coinnioilalion t Mr.
son should rt.'si; 

publicun
:i l.is olliee, and another 
f magLstrale be elected,

with Lui-
bovc m, mio'ied, observed a drove of cat 
tle,'20 in i.tri.bur, -jsppro-chinj* tne line, 
driven by /our Canaiiiiiiib, and when they 
WI-TC immcc'i-'.tely crosMiigthe lint,)

•••w
were on board

{i  <. .-I i 
>viti-oiur, v i- -; 

4'j'r J ei \ \ ln our Pn Prr of *  "' 36fl1 " <t; - we 5 " l --!ul)ie t'.-. the n,ov.-rnm;-nt lor his conciuct, 
L- .-.-, (,-,!.-. > I""" 1 *1 *' t -' :" Mr. JOHN M'KLIS-.I, yc&ro'a.nUas tlv. y'ceniiure or upp!-.,ud, he will 
  i' --M" Bi. ' ''''' '' """' '"" '' '' "'''  '  '"''"  '""  * !V : ' '-' tv ' ^ iis rise or fall. 
.','. .'^.''..v'v,    '' out to pf.'-llh') .'/ i/u/'- fh'--i'i:'ff t'"-\ We hiivc: nevertheless ample c-uisci'-.r

' ir.a madi- to Mr.Turiiei-,i.or ivj 
:i" frt" any j-;rarte on d..-i-.i; 

.captured. Tne wind ua. 
sid the uilvu.ii'a^i* "i 
- ov.-r jt'n 1 o'.'-'.e.j., JX < 

r-'.-CuptU'ed^cr v.i.,, njur,!. e 
vat r.'hi: 

r -Jii ov -i^Kas overio-vcre 
 force, li': r to:ii : na .tiei 
.-tiu.;iljj«n) «i.d, a 1.1 !'. ' 
Y'oundfd, us ivei-u.m.my 
so MI: .kiib-d. L \r.^\ -rfi 
't'~.kad ere.v fi-y..u i;,is

'«,
,r.

  tli'...

: t'iinttur:! !in<- /*'-o/ci.\ --d b:i r/i.-- ilrittth
romiiiUMmm c, t G.'/- (.'; acc^i'i'mni-d 

, a"''/; the rl-^nmrnt/t relative to Hi
j '•'•titlon*. In coi:se<:|Ueniv, as we under- i |, e i, as   ,.,. h Clld |) - C(1 
|s»-un!, ofso mai-y ban.is b.-ini; employed ;,. ,,,., lo cliit.,. t all , is roir, 0 al ,,;! 
jni miiitnrv 'inly, ihe publicatiw n:». b-.-en a xa .n>:i us siiuclv. Our 
Jil,:i*.'ve-l a K:*v i!.-.y<. It is now prescnt-

 :-l to li'f public; and to conip'jnsate f:ir
the drl.'iv, 'u is -nue.li more com'pLtu than
w. h"^. oi-i <;i i-illy co it  mpl-.ae.-!. The
m.\(>, besici:*? ahr\viii(; ihe boundary line

con^rutnlulioii.on t .e ever.is of the cam- 
l>.iiij;n. The enemv'.i foie.-s huve been 

-j augmented from 30 ;o 4 ) OOU men, anti 
jy -t..o in >a;.'. in L',.i- 

.is foico
a^a.iiM us siiifjly. Our re;,mar 
! iavu r.ot.on tm: coiun.i i, ij-en sit 
if .' (|iiul, in poini oi tiUiiiijors, i- 
t'.). y w TC i'.i the crti.ip.-i!,'i of 1813. Ye< 
with all tlie vli-p.unv, no has-'.^-ei, ur.anle

as «oul<l be t!ie case ac tl-.c presem m - 
mem   wour.u FKDEHAI.ISM TIIH.OAV ns
WKIGHT INTO THK KATIONN'L SCALE?

Yv'oiiid liie leaders of opposition cc(T-e|<'d >viUi tne drove, aijuut half a mile into 
tiieir clamnr I Would they emieavor to 
Inn- 1 up the wounds which party Siniruo- 
sity hus infUc.Ud?   Woul .1 -they ei:eou-

r.\p nf the L'.iit.-d Sutes.
^.o make any SLIIOUS lin;>rcs:-:o:i upon us; 

I.as uU'-uiplcd
i'-»V !.

_i-,\n to Vet as 
also lyft him a boui.li 

jjjvtf.ed there was no ^jec.iii 
^itke in .uiricipAtion of 
£nt \v tho ene.ny n-nu'J i. 
their lirtc of som  .-.! !: ~'"\ 
their v ,'i'y exia-finc-* mip^ 

I herewith cin.io.v' yoli 
to Lt. Tiii'iiiT   uft-.-r w ii 
press to you, sir, m- 1 c'iJS 
the littlL- rot .-.ird -.'.-i/.cli a 
been p,,id t,i t,u:ii>, ami 

in';- out of

h- : 
f,..

.1 ilL.

I'll

c j. i)..i eN

,. ie.?rnii 
« ,)   to IMV 

vil .-.o.i-.'
.-.'.I lici;-ec

' i'.VI i iv) \

uinnrlary '.'.IK is so woll .U fined, that (except in Maine, w. ere he has met with
Vi.'-y lit'le lesi.tance) he has paid dearly 
t'nr i.i-j u niei-ity. At Hallimorc, al P.atts- 
burj;:!, kc. he has fkd uelji-e un undis- 
ciiilined force compci.ed piincipally .oi 
miliiia, anil often inferior in luimni'ts.  
Miu it is on the Niagara in pariicular, 
thai rhe enemy has been saorn ol his mi 
litary laurel!'   iaurc-ls which had co .' 
!;i.n million-] ot'ireaMiro and ihnusanda of 
lives to ae.nitre. There, the renoivned 
veterans of ;he Peninsula have been o- 
bligud to knuckle to Yankee valoui, ui.d 
to yield the palhi of victor v t(» men whom 
they iii'.il been i«u.rj,ht to conn n.n men

be viewed j\t a |»h:iC'.' anil a must 
I'.'.'L^iinj1- view it is, to see cur beloved 
.i:ntry mwd, as it were, in the Kxidrih:, 
 i.;ert> make way lor AN IND»,PKN- 

NA'rios or S.VVACJES, Ijec.iii.".;-, fi.-r- 
(  .' V i ave as^iitt'ti the Rritisii i;o- 
 nt to b'.itc ier .xnd manp;le 0111*1111- 

oT.'n-li \\r cirize'is, iv'u.:uu'. diserimina- 
 Jon (..Fn-." 1 or S'-K; an.l, sirai.gc io tell. 
we {in.! i!,ere ;.n* Uriiixfi agrntg in 
^..ms" nf'.in sea n'li'ls, moie saviifft still.

-ui
n!t!n ir <lei-ds,at.d advoeate their 

.y.   by jus'aiyin;j; the Hiidsh de-

 ii I
an<itot : ie go/on 
beiicve tUe in'lni 
the e::pi clitio'i fi 
b-vii etili'iisted w 
and the  s.mfftiiii'

B>P '.

.i,*iit. You .mi-; :i'.-. 
:;i eiesi I ia:l i.-.' : e.. i  . 

 m rJiL- mo- e.:..t I 'I«M 
u tne ron.-'.u^ti-1..; <*f ii, l 
ho'v: \ n.id i.n- i.ed o! | 

its complete success, and IITC bi::iufils r  -; 
gulling from it lo my cnij.iiry, to c .a'..I 
you to form an aiK r \\\ ae i.',:a of ihc :i.o;-- 
tjijeation I now exp.-rienco. 

- I luivn ihe honor to riimuin, 
With hii;li rs'i-jfct, -ir, 

Your obcdioui servant,
A. SINCLAIR. 

jPon. WM. JONES;
Secretary vj the .\~avy.

of a letter from Cnptu'm Sinclair to 
. Lt. D. Tui-ner, dated

. i  . imp'irtnni publication by Mr. Me- 
i"  :  i'-iii.!te:i ^o niett the .ir^u-nentR 
cii ;ir >."ICM'"S nn the very tin-i"shul<l, 

,, ;i!--. o >-,i ...n* d by -\ sti-im ol irrstrrl;
-1 AUKS i'N I HE tXTENT OF THE nilj-

I'll •. u. SS AND

ruoui. cit '
THK

IF
KFl'KOT r

,1

HAVING accoinpl'fih".'] the o!>jec' fo.- 
Hf'hica t-.ie s-nr.H'-iii: ca,iit' i.uninis (mar- 
ter in tlie di-Viruc'.ioii of t.:e ene-".iy'-. 
tvliolc navtl for-.c o;» this*LAkfc, I am on 
tho evo of !"tu-.-:mi.'; to_L.ik<; Eru';.t»ui > > 
U ii^ll importa-.t to ctii'oil' t-i« ('tieny'> 
Hue tifconiinunii*,,ition fro-n \li,c',ili.iuc- 
kivnc to Yo-!tj .v.iieii is ' jiiof 'ihVN.iu : :i-j

;%!\suu^a R';i"jr, L<*.Ke Si:ii;inii,&c. und 
QU wnich hi'i v TV i-xi^'.encp di*i»ei.ils.\ou 
-Will remain hui" Sc k'jep upa i i,-;5;l i>!<K!i- 
»de until you sl'all oe driven from tne i ,.,

^.Jj.ike t>y tlie incleiiic'.icy of the se.i -. >;., i

..- Mien
"• Ta  

 j- re-murks are Uiheicti m by 
.;:, pn face :
AP Pl.ld DOCUMT.NTS VCnilt f

'  tii.; ijii:>i' r,; so clea: ti:i. H c.nr.i.t i-.ii
 ' t i h,- n..c:e ,1-in'l cv,i pervi al ; bill t..< 
'  15.iii-.li pretensions are '.>! soch mrji^l
•• ii.i.ifiii/i'i!', and v,,:uK. ^^> :.f.\ c; ih. pi .: 
 ' sci.t'find fii'urc dc.oMr.ies ol tl.e i. 4 »n'i- 
" lie, U.at m ANALYSIS is IK.C>-S>..rv lo 
" tiieir full nevei >pi-mont. 'i'r.i-.* 1 sh.:l; 
" atM ; .!,) . in ih'- Ui!lo'vii><; rei:iar\s. M

\V :.re th..-n .p'-c-ij<~'ui.tu' IV'K.I u.i .irticle 
o.i i-ae.. of ne ioil'>wl.-g. iii'.ij :cts:

/'./    OF tii'- Sin;.-QUA N->n. 
^.r-'fulitj Oftue i-.iiuu.iy occupalinr.

of the (ifial Liu.es, their wutors ami
Shore.-.. v 

Tli'.rdii:—Of the Boundary Line from
L > ' Su;i..M*'.or '.o the M: .ii>sip ; )i,
and the free navigation of thai i<i-
v  ! .

  not a boat or cano. to pass in 01 
<0Ul of tiiii River. I sl.Hll L-.vr tic- 11- 

-, gi-ess with you. I.1 cisc accid.-nl should 
happen to eii:.--r one of the V'.-SM

-e-'Gi.T.-.';/!v Of rlie direct c-iaununicuti- 
o \ l-oni Halifax and N. jjrimsw'ick 
to (i'lvbvc. - . 

() . tut ri'at of these heads, Mr. Mc- 
,;v.'3 a viii-y.^injeJjcatiirj; vie-w of ail 

liie pti' e.iiua- i> tlfai have 1) -en iinulc 4rom 
li.i! I. il-.-iiv, .-.iiic^'ttU: treaty of Gi*v!ii« 

-.i.fi a cuiiipariiive view of tne 
of t 1 ^ IJ.i'.iai: isiuMils and the ter-

'ntjij |»i 'xiied io'1)e eat oil'from the 
^ iii'c-.i-vi jut's T 'i£i\i nrc also vrry ini- 
poi-ant, :\-i). i! K«, ain-win-' an intimate

oliier m*y afford I
»nc<!. Snould youdccm iipropiM-ioft-.'
the Ti«jr<'*s up'to cruiz : a week or iwo,; ;".'|i". "'"j.
about St. Joseph'.!, in order to'i.itevc.'.'p I   '."'^.''i

' '!'".'" j aci|um> i.nci- witrt u'ic bubjcet, on each 
assii.- tti ii(i u j ( r jnyfi^^a,,^ (i, e \vliole'U surn-

l".i

. 
l)er, ot

ft

'.ij in onior to "i.itevc/.1 p 
the enemy's far canoes between St. Ma- 1

, rie vft'nd French H'.ver,. you can dn so, 
SB one veaael ia suincient to blockade tin's

.River.    '; ;.';v
'..'_ I.should rccornTn"endyourimm''dtnU-ly 

ilnding'out ancli6ra;je to slicl'.er yrju from 
N,A^. gales, a.T that is the only wind 
 Whicll ca;i affect you in this B'a<". 1 see 
ffo:n theNuticy'ji^pg book, timi1 the amull

j; table, 
vi'.w, Llif.. extent of

.)ir

vain;: 1.1 d.iilai-b, a'iJ tne nu n- 
wlio wotiitl, as me

rrvj;e by li\eir urijumenis, a che:.rful ac- 
'[uiv:sc»;ncc in (ii.aiu'.ial letfn'.jiioj.s, a'.o 
la-.v-j of oll'ence and def-:ncc ui;uiiisi our 
sAMyuinury foe? Instead of loriin ihj^ 
r,.e consiiiutioii to stumble the pl.nn i'.i:- 
(ioi'ataiidin!^ of men.who woulu he \\\i- 
li'iij to serve l.u-ir country', in c-\ery c;\;"i- 
city vvheie duly cuUcd, it they weit- noi 
iu:l«.:il by the sophist!*) uLdesi^-nini; men ; 
ivonhl they reiiui r ll.eir tiivi in the mor" 

o! suiooihiiiir iii!lii.ui-

percmptory orders to the drive rs, to de 
liver up the cattle? which with lin-enta 
and menaces, they n.fusei'., ar.d procttd- 

' " '"'i ine drove aijout half a mile into 
. at which time sne oi'th* Ame- 

ricyus shot one of t.ic cattle, to evinci 
li.iii-dctermiiutien of ttoppin.^ the drove
 wl'.cn the t,mn^;i;;ii:rb instantly fire it cl

of
Inrmlt

IHirsu rs, Hie eiu'.rge proving 
by eiiteiiu^ the folds of his cor.t, 

;'.nd follov.ed liie attempt at liii life by 
breaking tt.e breech of l.io i;tm over his 
sl.oHlde.-s a'nd Imiizing iiim severely.  
To rescni- the Air-eilean from imrneciiute 
i-icai.ii, be in si; at too jp-eat a c!i;.iai.ce to 
use any other t:ffc ciu.il ir.cr.iif,, his com- 
radeh iire.;!, \\hich killed 1 of tne hit- i.c'- 
  d mu'.-dci'i.-rs and wounciud the other, it

ties, and sa'i.fyinf; ill-ioundi-d scvupu:,j is. ui.de t -stood martrdly. They were bro- 
uhere the |.u.-nc i.ufety recmirt d. Noij'bers Messr.i. Nathan and David Moi> 
::icv -vmtUi cio ..o ^ucii thin ;i  they wi.l j i-ill/wco formerly rtsidc.-l in this town,

mscl v. ho, it is asccrlaitiod beycncl ;;11 
dotil/t, with two oilier brothers, were con- 
!rui.l'-rs for ti'.c i5.iti.',h army ai;i\.e.ii,g» 
!o su|.pi</ i' wiih one hundred ..ead ol cac- 
Me per wf.ek, for 1 year, conimtf.cLig ia 
March last.

This i.Miie di-ove I:ad been previr iib!y 
taken hyu lhe Custom House Officer, nncl 
leiei'.uii t-j the owners, osi their pic cluing 
;!uir i-onor that they should not cross Hie 
line. Grext and con.-,iani pri-su.isioi. uas 
u.;-. d, hui in Vuii. bt-fo'e i:->ort w as.i.iul 
to f) ci , lo ancsl Ihc: cut'-ic, fioui Uic Ca 
nadians.

nuke no.*>ar.i-itic,e, \vilhont an ccjuivalr-itt, 
t'icy have no hear., but for sell. The|r 
pretensions are as prepo->t'.-rc.us a-> liior.e 
aet farth by the cno.iij, as 6I.* 1 .- f/tm ntn; 
of Peace. '1'he coimiry hu.s :io i i.,i.i:s 01. 
them and they pretend to nuve elai.i.s 
on thcnir but tiieir pretensions me ill.j- 
L,-ul ,x;id unfoundfd and we ;*re .convinc 
ed, that the one and the oliier will be cii^- 
re|:;;ii-ded, a:id our country save d, and our 
ri^nts'preservec'., without yieldinjv a point 
to our furtijjn enemy, oi sacrificini*; any 
'hiu^, loan imredsonable and unnatural 
uoincblic faction.

MAJOR GEN. iZARIVs ORDERS.
llH.it) QUAR'fEAS.

Northern Army, C.imp near I7ort lv.-ic,
October 33, 1«14. 

GEXRRJL ORDhKS.
TISE indisposition of Uii^ Gt-ii'l. Bis- 

S'Tll, has prevented, until this morning, 
..is report of the handsome all'aii which 
took place 0:1 the I'.Hn, between adet.fcii- 
inent of l.is brigade, iiiul a supviior lui'ce 
./i ihe enemy. The object ol tl.e expe 
dition entrusted to the liii|;v.a'n;r, was tup 
iiMzure of some provirions intended lor 
the uri'.ish troops. Ha marched fiom

N'ov. 3. 
IIEUCISM.

A s)(*o|) ol'n.ii;! for Pioviile'nce, from N. 
Ym*k, wiih flott., Sic.'»«-i-ib cuptureil on 
M.jiub.y UM, outside of Tit k k Islunc1 , by 
» British privateer s>iocp, all the crew, 
except ono, tukc n i/u', a ptize Miastt r ui.tl 
tist-eo men pui on board and ordered fi* 
ILiliffix.

Stiii'i after, the American sailor loft on 
board, persuaded the men t.'-at it was ne 
cessary to caulk in the dead lights ar.d 
companion, as having ne pumps, should, 
it come on to blow, she raus.t sink.

Ulack Creek on the morning ol the 18i!i \Vi.iictwooftheni were employed cauik- 
inst will, pans of the 5th, 14r!-., 15th und ling in-.idr.the: con.pa;.ion, and he outside. 
Icjln Iiifaniry,a small party ol di

and I ing in-.idr the: con.pa;.ion, ai,d he ouu 
a..cl one at tl-.e

?0i) men ..Her eiriving belore hin\ 
-,he pi, kcs -it whom ti.cy macle liie com- 

1 | | nufidtiii; oiiicer prisoner, liiey encamped

closed the can pal 
sec.ui-cd thcn'i

d-.-nd ligjit, he suddrniy 
anion snde on the 3, and

mnnns k .in:f;innlv inftiior iiitnim- 
bers. !i'ii«.-re lae re|)Utaiion of our arn.s 
.-.as acciuircc! a hi ihia.icy and j^-lory which 
i'ill (!,ive lusire to the latest pav,e of A- 
mc-i ir-.iu nisioiy ; and ni.ic.h \\iil i.< i-p^- 
ttii'.-.L-, as examples io admiring posu-ri'.y, 
ilif na.i:c*> of tlie heroc. ol Ciiippewa, of 
Ri i:lt c.water, and ol Ei'ie.

Ti.us far liie c'ncjii) ha^ gained neither 
in repuui'toi. nor in terriiory, by tl.'e ij - 
V.-IHM 01 1'i'is c-.ii:i|-,ais^ii on larni, if we ex- 
i ept t:ic ui...ijiui bc-il ocxupa'.i'iii ol a pai' 
ol Muir.e j a.:d m looting ihe account o[ 
loss in killed inui pris?>nc:rs, tl't- balance 
will be i.niiid io stanii sucii-; tliou->aud^ it. 
our fi'vor 'v ' u ' a '' OI:1 P'U>'V l) ' l'i".'iiii.':i, tiic whoic; a-

Anu v !.at It.s the enemy gained upon 
liie water 1 \Vnal .\merican bosom but]
Jila'.es wi n h .mleit pride at tlu: retttal . . ... 
..i cur naval ac^vemt-Ms? \\ ith u few | im tllK '"i- - 1 ' i - U( ' r t-''"wmg beyond Ly-.jand :,c*erely wounded him, he hotvevt.-, 
IVi-aiet» and sloops of war, we have cup-j °" ' » C ' " ' el; ' lno " ll»"- l> y conipumes mi-, immediately r ;-e.:n't-ied himself, seized a 
Mii-cdoatli«oo-.an,atKlaw;ioles.iuaelro 1 ,,i ficr lllKC ' imiI ^lld «jlC:4»^Oorjiiaiioi-tUe j j---»nime-r n ^
strseriop. in men and puns, upon Lake \ 5lh ' Ll( ul * »«'«ie " t)J the 16ih I'.lantry, his antagonist to the deck, thtrc kept
C'.am'plain. To balance IM-,, with more | all(l Ult; Hiflemcn ui.il,.-r Co.pt. Irvme. A^.iim, and inreatencd to knock his brains
1 i\n a thousand bhips of war, he has (a-
'v'-n from us one solitary frigate,the Es-
sfx    and even mat was a victory
more honorable lo the eunquered Umn lUe
conqueror. f

FROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

*IAfDL\'G.

-^  \vhilo doing
the 4'h man, ai ihe helm, observing him, 
seized an uai* and struck him to the deck,

To find fault, is the easiest thin;*; 5n na 
ture. lie can learn- dly critic-he, who 
lias no genius to c« . ale. Ilo can ttrnblc 
down, v. 'no never h'iid the presumption to
think of eieclii:. nis it is with an a-
bandoned opposition in tliis country'.     
K'othiii;*;, ex.'cutpd by the administration 
is r'njlit in tlielf judgment ; yet, cither 
lor want «:f juclejini-ni or disposition, they 
never think it Worth while to su^ge^t 
nUvns for experiment. They admitf tliut
(Jteat must now be fou;;-l-l

Tii-Vi,'i, co.mm'ssioneiV'^tdVS ro'/ro-'l^ I|CP al)surd aml P^P-J^^us pr.Hcn-
ULiItr U.e severalP!0:ib; ? ct ^^ r.UCUCiJ bIc 1.P lan s,u^ 

) Rested by the adinmritVatio'.i, lor produc-
[injrso desirable'a result, is scouted at, 
either as not meeting their profi.uiul 
views,or because experimental,uucoiisti-

v,d,' fir 
,. '
l*l,duS I ,

Head,. jlciti.
r s.«
™ X.O

Island QJV the bt VY- of lLi.> 15   / is such a 
aco aaiypti could wiuh, diiec'lions for 

-I trevKwith f^-ive you. The I,lanrl.s 
of us; may also ij;ivt: you good a;i- 

i"t but always be sure of pjoo'l 
bottom before anchorage,as' the loss of 
fcn^hor* mig-lit prove..of n seriijUs connv 
'-- -Ace to you. Should you find anchor- 

orb^both sides,I'would recomnicmi 
cTmhging frequently, ancj in a wav 

K- loTJiJ observed by the ,enemy, who 
pnight not only avail himself of your po- 

i''9ltio'n to move otu Ms boats in tho nijjht 
60-U.ie Oppohite side, l.ut Iw might at- 

,, 4 ;̂pu by throwing a num r 
er of men on boav«|.

mat n^tacks of this 'k,ind, which h'e 
be driven to by hiidesperate nitu- 

fttion, us this bl<<i*k«dc 
to,a sm-ptfntier bySprin^ I nvnsf parti-

I. fmlHin laitn-

caution you. \Vli7n thcTi^- 
would bo Woll tuU»ta'

, 1,'i i>ai
i;)6.9J3.030 8r.5<)C,03t, C3,l,UO" '

3. Itirrrt rt-m- 
t: u-.tni'i'Ttt to 
Halt/at,

« 
2.900,OdO 14,800,000 60,600

Ifmoney, the .sinew of war, ia to be 
raised by taxation, the people are called 
Uj-on to gruiv.blc oppression i If taxes 
are not hi J, they immediately turn about 
nnd enquire why measures tiro not taken 

jto suv;ii;thcn th»

4,408,01.0, 22,43J.(i(IO 5,000
^__ .._._ _.j,_ i"_ _._. ...
rr.5,.>!ii.O'iO i.'4,7or,88i rza.ooo

T,!ie remarks conclude with the fol- 
lowiiiij observation : " Thi.s.view shows 
vcrv, clearly, mat " ' Great tirtfain hat! 
" bt-tirr ut'ji'ds in thr war than llioac fur 
a 'ipfuc/t B/i,- />rr>f,;tHed to fonffitld.',"  

are developed, and in judying-oj' 
there ?:, not, it w,.bftl.icve.d,thei-.-

an Airierican bosom'that is not in 
^wi'th ihu semimeius of the Commission 
ij^'H »nd tno Secretary of jitau*. v l'h>
drtnand* &/'. Gr^o^t Britain wilt receive an

credit of jjovgrnmcnt, 
ty provi'ling for the exUng^liistiment oi'' 
tlie interest on tl'.e public debt ?   If men 
nre jvmur.d, arid the Riiiiti-a. ai-e called out 
for th'e <lufence aiid- protuc.tion of tlioir 
honiea, they ask, \vhy are not the ranks 
of 'o\jr armies filled with rc!;ul;ir§ ? II' 
iiigll bounties and great wages, thr o'nly 
iiulu cements for Americans la enter the 
rcRulur army, are held out, they cry out 
again, "Oh, what an improvident", whnt 
a prodigal adarimsuation !" EC ealuculuie 
the cost of the war with malhenmical 
nicety, from one minute to 20 years ; ajul 
even tell ho*f -iKfauy waggons the specie

. and BF.CIDF,H
*tfsr

Would, fill, and now n^any hqraes it
»<-.«f-ff/ii'f.-^»j.t«kiC to draw tjife sum ^expended, for uny 
w<«/4 *M:^H AVMJ tiiacl '   * '

picket on 'heChippewaronii commanded : 0111, if i'ie attempted to resist/.. -in that 
by Lieut. li.issuway was attacked by U\oj  ii'.ua.iion he tied his hands together 
companies of Glengiiry lijjjiu infantry, and cor:iin-.d him iiiider the cable box, on 
.vhicli were bc'utcn hack \\ith loss. di-ek.

(°->iv the morning of the 19th, the dc- .Afterwards commij; on to blow, nna\he 
:ac'iment wr.s attacked by a --elect corps | beinj*; unabh- to we>rk the vessel aione he 
jl tiie enemy, not less than laoO strong.; ollV.r, d the. IVIIuw (unJer the box) liia 
The lipht infantry, under Capt. Durman, i l'.l\- provided he would -assist him \ro;*k-

d the whole j i'MC ll >e sloop into -jiort, .vhicii
shVarrivt-el at

andlrvine's
of the fireofilie cncniy' for 15 mintr.t.-,' accepted of, tntl
during which time the 5th and 14lh werej
fpj-med.

The 5th was ordered lo turn the ene 
my's li^-ht fl:.nk while the 14th charged 
them in front. Tnis was cxecured in u

on "i'tiesddy,'j*|<Mi the heroic tiii * deli 
vered ovor his prisoners to the Jjun boats* 

This infori.iaiion is comnuiuiciited by
a gentleman from Newport.

in'ost gallant manner by Col. Pinkney of, ' [* Uy the name of PRKKIXS, as stated
in the Newport IU-publican.jHut 5'h and Major Bat nurd of the 

Infantry, who ijixuily distinguished him 
self in the officer-like style in which he 
conducted" his battalion. The enemy, 
.vei-e compelled lo a precipitate le.tre.af'a Michhipman and llnve men,

NORFOLK., Nov. 4.
lir prisoners, co -aistinr of '

ml laid themselves once more behind to the frigate, Capf. Doyle,
their lortifications. ttn%. G.-n. Bissell, T/crc brovnrht over from Ilainplou yes- 
partfcularly mentions the skill nnd mire- u-rday, and delivered into ihe custody of 
pulity ol Col. Snellmft, Inspector.Gener- 1 thc'Marsi*a.l-^i .this place. They were 
al; Col. Pinkney, commanding thc-5.Ui ; takeu'-on 'hoard,'an Eastern Shore crafr.
^i .:.... T>........«^i . (.u . n,f,.:..« n_..__.. v.,- . .- ' i - i, ,. 'M;ijor Uaruard, 14th;
45tiij acting, with the
vine of the Riflemen \
Capt. Al'ison whose hor;
him ; and llrig. Major Lieut. Prebtman,
5th Infantry.

Lieut Anspack of the lig-ht dragoons, 
was ciinspicuous'for his alertness in com 
municating the Urig. General's orders 
during-the action.

It is with the hijvlicst satisfac:ion"that 
the commanding General's teuiiern to the 
brave officers and troops of the 2-.I Bri 
gade,, and of the light dragoons and Ri 
flemen, his thank's'for their good conduct 
on this occasion. The 15th and 16t;h 
lleginienlfl, commanded by Coh''Pearce,- 
and who when posted'^ a reserve, prayr 
cd, had the resistance of the enemy orTojri- 
ed them an opportunity of going into ac-V 
tion, they would have emulated the valor 
of their brave comrades, the 5th EC I4i,h. 
A number otprisoners was taken, among 
\v.homa picket of dragoons with horse's. 
 A largo quantity bfgrajnalsp fell into 

handbk Twe Brigadier, fcfter com- 
jis. • ,u . -'- '--. *. . ••:^:\-^-- -

ed onjioa'if^)'
',ioriuiiity,ijulmped inio the /ju;>f..along- 
side, and paddled fpr the, ;;hqt*e^ bui soon 
after rclurncd AViih scver.al- ^tjlificd men, 
who retook the- vessel und'maote.lhe cre\r 
prisoners. ^

Clov. Snytlar is., iw^electcd for 3 years
 Governor of the o).'Penn(>ylv;inia...
Uis miijorily over Isaac VVayne, the fe 
deral and quid Candidate, will be twen 
ty thousand, a few hundreds more or'

SenQtt of Pennsylvania will have   
jnarc than iwj democratic members foe 
(tne federalist.

The Hvute o/" Rcfircsfntativet will 
have </jrfe4̂ cm6craJtic. for jrvtjry Owe tc- 
der'al mcmljcr. ,-;, (.,.; '$  -'.... , - v   , 

The congressional fSCpVe^entation will 
be eighteen .(JBnio(;rat8 :1»h^^t>r fwlernl. C'-.
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  . 3T//jK SWE QUSt'JVOJV.
A London paper, of recent dato ha« 

fallen into i;Ur hands in 'which we find 
the remarks r.o|>ieil below. At any oth- 
tr.time w« should hive viewed liitiii 
as tho fafi'spun;.; nf ihal swaggciitij;; au.I 
co;'.:uaa:liuus disposition, lor which 
the English pr.'jple, and the English 
editors purtieulnrlr, have ever been 
rem*vka'olu.  !iul the result' of <ii<- 
negotiations ut Ghent, have, in our opi 
nion, giiei) a character of importance to 
ths scntinu-tit* advanced by thc London 
editors, wnicti entitle them to boms at 
tention. f

frtjin the London "TIMES" qfJulyl.
"In another part of this paper our read. 

era will see a dscuuivul^alculuied to call 
fortii the most serious reflection:*. We 
alluJc to tiie official statement of thn A- 
mericati maritis force, \vi\icli muy now, 
bias I without irony, be termed a navyi-  
It consists (including three semity-tcurs 
likoly soon to be huuiciu-d) of 33

s 
tfie^^ war \vitlVu3 unt^l toor, vengeance shall of tht «th anii-aoth infiAPctied to the north
be'glutted.alid thaj thOi-n to her b'loateu ul dpy. iiij'fit the ue*c'niormng. It is siikl 
a'vn'oition, our growing; imvy,'aliall'" l>«-- i^iai only-aiow'ijun I»OAW came out and
crushed to atoms:'* It ia declared by tin. 
London Kditor, that'll is a duty L'nglaiu. 
owes to herself, and we doubt not that 
.he considers it due as welt.is lo tier ii,- 
icrest as her H .ide, to uriniliHat'e our ris- 
ini-Nivy. She will not entltne a rival 
on the ocean, nor willingly divide its tm- 
^>irC ; and to pr«hlralb. liie only power 
that dare assert it-s rights where all 
should be ooual, we believe induces her
determination t" refuse us peace.     
Upon this it is we gioiind our belief that 
the. article copied abovi-fiom the London 
Times discloses the true mo'.ivcs and 
views which dictated the eondiiions pro- 
posecl lo our Commissioners at Olv.-nt.  
It w us to plucu peace a-, a hopeless dis-

soon rcuirued. Major Wool's-detach 
ment returned lust i veiling.

;Cem. Rl«ci'oiioua,h It H this pltfcc a 
it'.w vlayti tiiiice lo. Whiu-lmll.' We im- 
iior.>iunil he has -^om;-to Hie hriul i>f tin- 
l.jalxu to makt ai Tuiigcmciiis tor tin: se 
curity ,of the iler.l i-ui'ii.;; the winter sea- 
sun. Itisolttic til :il ii.,pori:itiiti that the 
asccntiaricy obtained on tlijs L«k,c by our 
gallant ni'.val ut-rces be no, j.opardjzot'i 
durini>- the few wet !:s thut this Lr.ke is 
brid.^od witti ice, We aiixi'ofisly v»ihl; 
link ).*o> i:rnmciii may rihu-.t? such r. lorce 
ai'tffr' <!'.s|'<ibal ol o'li- commanders, ai lo 
leavi: th j enemy no hope of success in any 
catts'.'prize -against it

Coibreth, who in January 1812, f)

t   ^*T»* f ,st

>to«k the? left tfi* »p£lia t 
iiu lo unch, vii .

tt titt p. ice*

5 Cnhe>,
$ Largo Hogs,

nt

ALFX IIEM.SLMV

'• l< 11-fllH -lOI'. A 01' 10

FROM THE NORTHKI'.N r-KUK't JliK
Tl,r Ji: -Hint limn Bnfiiilo, hy uny M. t'.rir. ni 

lice.' in IIII.H iJarV |..i.pri, i>, HIHI \<n ilu- fn i-l ul

5fcfe

It- mi...) h ««...l/..,,*1. 1.d w iihdr,i'ivnih,-

VHOM TIIK BOSTON PAT1HOT.

A BOSTON 8TAA1P SHERIFF.,
. Ir the whole of the corrcspwndence 
with tlu Governor, liom ihe District of 
Maim, rt-laiivc to tno late-invasion, had 
keen pv'jlhhcd in the .newspaper*, U 
wcuid have done murh lo dtvelope the' 
vit-ws of thi factron that now attetia-td 
to u'ivc a « ton,:' to thiu Htule. they Iravc 

hern published. They should have

° '
. ,. . ... ," ;" ' ! h < >l» printed & circulated over the wnoic 

;n my'i< m l:i I ;ir:trU Ji.ji i-,  ! (I L/.I- Ui n .A -n i ,  . "«»v
,1 tl.i-V,,, w a V,. t Kn« We i,,c,i,,i-' SH<T l ] * ^"^ Wttnt llK^. Tr,«y 

  this ir,!.-i:,i,A!ion niivbcielli-ri mi It I!'. ^ ll to kl ".AV' Vl " il1 the agents of tne

uft-K.i. The Mitm'irn »rn-« hconcnlhn
nf illuming any coiie-|i,i] 
rinitlifiiT-.-rvit willbc.i'

tfttiee,and yet to throw uj>on .the Amori-l in company i.iih mi.c others, broke open I ..!,!( ,
can government the rcspi/.isiLiluy ot, thc house of the Collector of this di?lvir.i, i ilcni
breaking oiV the ue.jjL.cia: ion, that t'icy, und was severely v, oiir.dcd with a pistol i' '" P "'' nnl''I" 1 ' 1 - 1 '*' ""' wnicr, tj'iunpiH eft,i
demaude'd concessions so cxlra-.-.Tilinary,', shoi,b> Mr. Saiily,and afci wards sirup;- j f>-i»heJ,»t «   nwi- Uiifb'o, »r at that point whirh

so absurd and sodsjjradiny as tt> plvt.,Utle j^lt-cl iiilo Cunadu by cert:.in desperate- in-' ^' ,V'-r,t*oi>'~f''nV^|V-i°'fi-o'?1 ilSl li'"'.'. ''"f 1 '"1

for the ocean currying 947 guns, und 32
, vessels for the lakes cairyiu^i!6o ^uiih,

besides' '203 j;un-L>6ats> btii-kjc.., kc.  
Tiiis foicc, vyt havo lit) hciitr.tion in say-

.. in'(j, must be untii/iiluti'd. To dream of
ULiKiiVg poacr, uaiil we nave performed
this Obscntjal (!u-y to burs.:'ivcs lyiU our
posterity, would Oe afjjly too deplorable
for common IT', rehen-jiun. It would ba-

prospect of accommodation. ,;As io dividuhls uf ttii.s town, acconipni.it-d ihc 
tlie dosii-e expressed by tiie Prince Uv- IJ-itis!: fleet iii their Ir.tv. e!;pet!i'.i,>n, as a 
j;ent of a 1'ea.te honou-abU* to botii par- | piloi, wtvl \\as matie piitoner. 
ti-.-s, it is proven to 'be the HUM-B cant of : Jtiel Acklcy, who «as for a loi^g time 
courts.  j- His ll hortortblc" terms we » i vsideni iu'-this village, am! \\.io last 
caanot listen to, without dishonour, ami  > 
lo cflficcde tlveni.would be infamy 
But in this wat;, as In tliat of se vent' -six* ray

hy f rnihli- » fin- tier which they ex|jerignccd dur 
ing the

summer \\ti-s . commitled to jitii in Al-|
buny, fur having furnished Coloi.cl Mnr- jf>,i with hi* tri.-il Mltnt.iMl np'uis th'c  ;> .unri or,

THp rxf'i)r<"h<Misinn wl.irh had pi-pv^ilrH of an 
a't.v k' liv Ihe enemy on SacKrttV fhi hou-, up 
mil-.fir :i yrc»t rit-feii'c !n h.ive snh.-idrd. 'I'lir 

1*, own is r.iiw tl.i-rt:. uiic! i»n-j)a»r.rf to t^t-

tr>y a wilful and v 
' of ihc national safety. '

di.->re;;cird t*f 
Let us nt-ver for-

.t that tlrt 'present war is an unprovok-

H ip- !Ui'ii'.^lon, &n_. and rt leased m cousu-
iier corificU-nce.^ has indU'.-'e:l her for   <^i.:nci of -,o;ne neglect'oiv bi-V.alt ufiiu- 
td. lav aside tfie nmsk. uml the in- prosecution, was a pilot for t'ne enemr <Jii

Kngland will discover hot* en or. 
pi!}1

plan of li.is place and \>l J-l\H<h lie ««, ;!.« (( f,i' maiden -wn,,j   Tii

c;l attack on the very «;xister.ce. oi Great 
Britain. Tiie areh coiispiraiors, 

MADISON is'tho ostensible, and 
1 SON tiie real tvjad,-fancied t]iat wuils't our 

aruiy was employed inSpaSn, they could 
VithiCase \yyesi Canada from our domi 
nion* "i'o any consiuerabls naval, iiic- 
cesres\hey did not even lift their hopes ; 
but the filial surrender of ihe 6z.\rnV»v 
opened new pro.ipt.cts to them. lnto*X'-, 
ca'.cd with dt.light at bf holding tlie Dii- 
lisii fl.iij struck to thc American, thc de- 
ni'jcrai'C goytrnmcnt seriuu.ly set about 
tlie task, wh^h;liiey hud'b-jfui e con^'nlt-r- 
cd hopeless^!'of'-I'oituin^ a navy. It is 
painful to reflect how far they .have pro 
ceeded iu this umlt.Tuking. It-is infi 
nitely more pah.fnl to consider tlint even 
thc gallant affair of the We*a/i.'uX'r has 
liardly served to check Hie full licie cl 
their presumptuous hopes. . 'fncy arc 
lioNv persuaded lliut the sua is their cle- 
rnunt, and not .pur's.    ^Defeated and dis 
graced by land, they, turn with pride and 
confidence toward the ocean. Their ve 
ry avarice is hushed ; their despicable 
economy is overcome ; and in peace 
or war, they will henceforth look to one 
great object thc wresting thc trident 
from the hand o! Britain. It is idle to 
talk of disputing with them about prin 
ciples. They will give itp-uny principle 
to-day, and re-assertyit to-morrow ; and 
whether they do or not, is lotaily itiii^- 
niut'ant: but the struggle with them is 
for actual power power actually em- 
jjioyed towards our destruction*. Tlier-. 
is but one way to lui-n tlie current ol their 
thoughts and efforts fiorn their pi-e.,ent 
direction, and that is, to cru:,h ti:>-ir groio.t 
ing navy to atoms. Toe cnierprizc ui-'j' 
he twice as diflkult now, as it would li<«ve 
been (iiad our means tl.cn p.-rmilied it) 
Jn the first month of t!ie war ; ;tit it wilt 
infallibly be ten times as iliflii u : t, nuy, ii 
may become absolutely impossible, if it i* 
delayed till a' future war. JVow Am.- 
rica stands ulone ; hereafter she may ha\- 
allies. Let' us strike while the iroii i.

Whoever is acquainted with the jEsij; 
lish character agd wit- 1'ln/lisn history 
must know tliat' in all the wars nr.e LJ 
iva'ged since she beca:ne a greut mav', 
time po\yer, her national pritje Im-^ r. 
ccived ITS wotiAds so deep r.ntl mortil, in 
fts those inflicted by tlic infani navy ot th 

» HI. States. The, gigantic navy ol'Eni-- 
land had long since siwept liom.the sea . 
  very vestige of opposition, Sc Sne reirj: 
cd the peerless mistress of the' deep.  
Tiie iifrariabie success wiLii yfiiicii l»«i 
navai conflicts with ev^jy fot;   wc.r 
croxvncd, had spread thro'u^ii'the English 
na'.ioii a sellk-d belief that ilpon liic oct.-rti 
they were invincible ; .and it was consi 
dered %.  the in not only vain but pn - 
su,iiplu<>us for ai» cjicmy lo contend win 
theui upon that clement. So absolu-c 
^Mas tiiis belief, and so inflated vv.jis thtii 

, that they had arrogantly

suiting niuimer in wl.leh tiie rrt;uircd 
ouv liis'.p-ace li&s, we trust, pi'onui^u1 
mat only whic ; i «as nei;es>,uiy uiidei' 
II avcn to ensure us bucceaii- a u.:itcd 
People.

iiE PUBLIC AN .STAK,
; OH

THR E.\"JL!\rY.
- •+•+• -»r¥ -H-

•• e
rrmv. it is now believed, uil^ not attacH ll-.at 
place.

Il i^ rumored that WII.UAM JONKS is ahout 
'-ei.ijrii tt.c ffice o' Srr-rrlrrv of ihe Nnvv   

V <ni;i-i-hpt:il fhc- 'r|i-iri i'i t in-, r.- we ar«.- ap- 
pr; »id ihii' hph-T-fji "-im* time Ijivn ^r.t'n-oiis <>f 

I'nun M« Uhii-iot-sa »t.i.i,,n The vs. 
cane" »i' hi- ODI" "'t e'<aiivsi!| ii'it'J liyas efTici 

in l lit- Dc;-3:ic:cnt <::3 '!ic pn-svnt in

O

Extrart of a letter, dated S 1. Inif»t»e!>, St^ 
county, Maryland, November

K . .-. !

K 1814.

the
dny- in cnemy'sbriff•.!,,•' "•

ot the
from
,. .Point

O; ' '' ' '' '.v
.U I'.*',

L:>ok-()ili, and toward., ovenin-,; b.ovr in
S-..-1'.iy ul'tc-.-a barj;e

jva.i seen cvniini 5; round. Tort'Point. In . 
'abi'iu li ni i m   !» 1111 y landtci on i'i(* bank ''

Lie residence of 
-, who'

'1 l;i'y

II i.nun , C:.' :.^lic   
.Is the' adjuif.nifi;;, 

were met i>v a i <

  ll^.'l lil-.C

>t.U lu utf v
.It «l II" V>

i;eiitlemau of the nbighborhood,
luted iliem, hut 

it contompl
Wiis trtu'.td wil'i tlu-j lllt:l1 ' l "* 

. Oneofthemiushed i 1 '"1 "0 ,?
liouse"'whh ubre i:i ills'

hand ; u few
al'u I'

can.o O)i shore, v. ilii the avow c^i pui 
as ne said, of ijurnintj down tlie

II,il^ 1.131, till* Lj<lMl>ll I'..! It^t

K, .a;-I > LtMr.NT V ICKAK3.
, \\.--. c»:j/i :   vd b> .in ci,ciry*j 

: . .11,U -.. 'tint; , t,ll tl.e 111,1111 

..ti, ,,n .ic e-lu.llliulli B.,.,1 

I II-I.IIIC t.- i«l,C : lilDL Hill UlilOl

linwii liiu ui) . whH Ii Lilt- 
n^, .1 lut . -bit. mil-, ll.tie 

'i'hi: l'.ivk.Li . %(>,(id htr i 
t -:!'e) ui.-CoVc ttl d tui ^e

ui.. .is t iu a srhi,ui;cr i.. t:^t:ipa 
nxuii ';. l.iebat, Hut uujc liulc tica;,
Ul- <rt'-U.C 't-l IIUI pi I/I- tXl.li ^Illilllli

.ti ui.i-.i utile iii-iic i.!i. 11 a Hint ilininni 
:|.it-|i, i ajit. V ui'ti hia ha.:ti-, hvi m

FAK.U t-Oil bALE^

; nh-1- 'her wiitiicx lo i i.-pote i.fhii 
.- Blin", Kiv«i, u.iw in n i;ui.-d

L>l». I In 1C HI!.- .lll'-Ut

l''ifty-six. .icri-i,- i-f J.and,

FAHM,
ttait- of

p r ,
As it M piei

tvill ti(;<v, tin

'icvnieii iin!,«-i',:.i;i. > I'tirie. 
c. "pjily lo liie eub'-Ciilier, 
iocs.

lietn
l: "-'»

I"" " i'>" "'    
< *\>i It 

n( d'" 
lli" >111.*i.

Jjji,ina~, of ihi; l-'li.ii; a, 
'^ i al lbc in ume i.t.ihc 

10house, fee. He sternly askxf who was', P"i-^"», ! ^''"*i °» ^f'1 10 "' 1^-n.o,^
.     .. vMKiin rtt.,t .-cveul l.'ine , and m.ibl ol llinn Ut-the proprietor, win re- he was, kc. to ail , ,.   .. ,;,!,,,.«  >Vhen ..»: of , c u-;,   u,, 

which questions appropriate ai-.wers ,,.«, » ,, fi, e , should tht» aneni|.<i t« i.,ii^ riu- 
wure given. He wa^ also informed that j b-i.a Jo, U.oy wv on tifc'n on.;- nut) j-aw il-.«- t'ack

t
  nnd saw it-.*- 

S« m n!tti iht-the property l)r!o;ij;ct! to the i:.corporal    et
t ti Catiiolic Clergy of Maryland,and \vas
soK'ly app-.-upriiti-d to the use of the
Church und support of the Missions, ai.tl
w^i requested to tparc it o.. thai account, they
He replied, HS thai was Hie case, he U ii umir.riiooil thai in this, -i.ni is mirip.i<.i

wiili i.ircun en piit uO in |)ii'»un ul Jir -cn.,nn v i-, 
ll,it -A.-.i li:^, l ,fi- Uji ihc lij'. v,t,ic!i tl.i-y iniik, 
ai.t) ihe vv'i,i,lc llctt Stood u^ci l.n Un \Vu.iU-in 

iiheri- ii J> W hutze -inu k.ilirii), and 
lhcii-*o'i:rc it.nin ihc ..ay

s

should 1101 burn the house, but howi-ver'the entniv, haiing unii-tl t(,!in liay cidit.t
oicicrcu nis men to proceed. They ad-j *"ich u nil<11 - 1 ""!'. thc ""' e ' a 'choo,,e., v^

. , ., ,   ,. . i / ,   bd.ne bJiie». lino, in Itoe .-norl PL.ICS ot abutii 
vanced to the House ; immediately 4 or 5 ......... . r...: ; ..-j ..._ J ........... :_j........
-t them ru:i into tl.e private chapi l,whi.;., 
l>Mnful to relate ! llie sacred vc->uii?tits 
\vere thrown u.:re ut.d tin re, the \es- 
;iols con-.ecr.iled to the- servicf of God)

.Hirloined nom dctcncc « a indtviilnais, 
IIKM ell,~ii l>H.I\i,at iHiniiur ufvt-<.el> ol vi,ii 
value ll.ai ul ihe Lti^tun I'uCkci -iui( . >:>  iirj;, nu 
ilouht, Iwu ur in.-ie of liivia in v,iliu- - she b^ 
ncaiiv new, cnin|ih-lrly tille'l with gwinls, 

na'i-I'"' '"'""' whicii u>-;eihei ivuiiln lull lltile biioit 
' "olfn.ro 10 loli,000 Julian-, wliicl. »«- nju,i».-,n 

, i I>V -ix mt-ii ar.rt an oifici-r tvr.hr-nl fi ing i gun 
i!.:sscd Sdcrament of ihc alur borne , jv OI lh it known ihulthc whole Heel . f r,.,y naf
avi'.y in tlie hands of those sacrilegious! ihen in l,i- ; ... >i-.i,i..ii, <i>.u tiie en K m\ » .,11,411 
vrelclies. '   | i.»'l! I'apt V. ami his crew ar.ivcdin iheni^h

;iro.phancd, tae l.oly alt if
i-d, tiie laot'niiicle carried o IF, and uie 1

The Capt. was entreated over and over! of cv"la>'^ Bftd °" S»tu.d«y
'

.;; ... to prottct theCl'iuicli Hid have all' "'"" u ' a " ted ..
1 ,     , , ' I'll ' V *. apt V

tilings i\ b:oi;C(! ; he promised nc-would; n;i)1 ,,? ,, ;,, t 
.. ran lo ilk'ba.rj,r ami ordered li^e nn-ii i-eie^ne oi ii.c i 

.o r<!stoi-is thc -.acred "v-sscls and vrsi-, iheirfi-iunda. 
ni:.-nts ; t'ney tiun<:ed 1 iriiaiicc cut (,f tiic 

' »ari-;i', w.'en tlie'C..ut. SKUI hr could not

|n o|iei ai.lhm ily, afconi|i,, 
»hii:h left ilii- e.iriy on SuncJ 
pi Aiilu'j Packei, lo (jiocu t-ih'. 
.sjcii^ciy, anil lo couvcy them i

f»,n».. 'I'i, 
ii're, aito

K

ENBMY DP THE HAY.
By A It'tter fin* i lit- I'.iy >!IOIP tti the Edittn 
LCil 9u'cl»cii on S.ind-y luiiminjx, we «re «<]

liuvtn to
ili.it u / t V.\KJ t Pi'im,

the
"I

— _ - _ W>
i urn the sacred vessels; Vt-htlncnX's mid M; iir, 0 ner» Whither il.U (ar'r.e is » v^n u 

j'.lier luticlcs for Ilu' u4t; 'of tho hltar.'  l.-iir.c., i-i mil nudcmluud ; but ii Ihc Keilrral lie 
I'lie Captain auawei-td He \vou)d, seat- |nii'ii<-«« is ivcrthy ofbi-liet, MC l.avc (bat a* ai 

  -   * - -  ' --* ' mid nrdered iiis ' l.m-ily In »»y. "Ihal Atlini'al CorhniiH- diil ni
CKIIV liif land fuire will) himl-- Iliiiifux, 'nil It 
llic-tn -il r»n^it-i I,!uid, in thc ChcjfiptaKc ba> 

. . wl,crc they bnve-incc heen icinf,.ict-d, as su 
piacc ple\aii/;d-plly poietl. for the purj)0»e of renewing trie utlac

d nirnseif i:r tite.ba; 
 mil to uiOVe 
Kilicj ol me cntVea! 

who lived on l!

r.nv mote
ItM

.Tic.in ill the mem lime io rciurn lliC tft-. I'con b-illimuie" and iw Wr. nave no io"tn l 
.iTiiiah., w'dch they did, also a part of a-mht the authority o« thai h?ud, wo »-e Ih 
,,,. ve*tin p> 'its ni.ne iiu-lincil, for the fu'ul liaic, to give it en

, l ticnce. —
On r^tur:mj;j to the house,it wfts pill-- In ndjittcn to thc abnre, we wieycuercinyin 

iul IO view l!ie diflVt-ent n/oms .thty i.ad P>uneil'lh»i account fioni bclsw u'ei«, (hat Coi

in their Naval Chronicle tlie motUr,. 
« Liia winds and waves are Uriuin's wide- 
44 domai*j, rtitd 'n'ot a sail but by pe.rmissi 
<'oii spreniis." Upon .the'Jaiuc St'prow- 
css-of her navy, therefore', England rest 
ed her naiipnal glory and sou gl.H to com 
mand the admirr.tiein and^.driBad. olVtlii 
maritime world.   [t was'.^fitjUltjit '.UiStt' n 
people entcrtn'mfng »,udt) fcQlii.ga -fshould 
conceive the deaUliuiir.lwslility a'^ninst a-

''

t:d, parUCUiurly the chupel ; they
- the alur;.. '-broke tiie 

-ix ajl

pi uels and scattered the pieces, over then . • . ' : ,_. .' .. .' I "iiiMi; men unifui. ui-iii.n i^,
Boor; t.«sy,,Ciirricd oil six leather be:ls,i m,,,^,,,, ihi, se.uon-ci 
.slicets, btnukcts Sc pillows; Ix-ti curtains, | j>rqiaia'iiin ; and to eajicc
;m alarm clock, silver spoons, knives and 
I'jrks, plates,-glass, the' R- v.

vea!,r.l» oi ilio ei,cni 
ihf T.-I i^ifi'IsUnds,

rfcrs, rr-it't. &.c.' A uv» Jays no doubt '«rill di 
c their uhjcd of.ilt.n-K, ^hoillil one hein en 

circtimiitanci'3 anlhi.rise 
cct such an event i<> not

S iuclinrd to pu-cin-

Illl lllf

Ananias Gosaaye.
novcni'oer li

N O T J C E.

Intending to leavr thi- 8li.(e of ^»rvtand. ihc

ture, with an cjOr&ci < t»f a 
toP.ov. StVoiijo by Hheriff Moses AdamJ, 
and jiow present it t& the public. The a- 
r-'giiiat i;. ou^-i.'ic Jil,:s of t/n: LegMuiurt.. • 
It will shoAV\thc views of the {action? in 
as clear a li|»\jt as if volunios were v-rix- 
ten on the kubject. li will also show - 
what kind of a ciia: acicr ills srtipriffVv- 
dams is. -n"   '

jE/.'swor'A, Sr/it. 14. 
" As far a* 7 have had of/portuiiity lo 

know, thc conduct of thc enemy has tfe'c'ii 
nioht nia-^natumbus towatdsTts, wl,er«i 
ours iia.i been hcnorablc to<a>ardi,.-tlu\-,r.'-£ 

I lJu; I do i,ot prettr.d to know all t^-,:ir 
conduct. IB conversation, they proJVuC 
a lu^li regard for liotton, a ccsiro yf-1 
peace, JIM\ sippcar to expect that*. 
' <'i:r.£ 7i'j'// be dim Juvarubl^o both c 
'iify,i>[i our General Court at their mat 
.Vivien, mid llfi.\ en j'.Tznt that tl^eyIvi-.,i*r 
not be disappoi-uitd ;   ^We love our ' 
country u-.ci e thun ever. The thousrht- 
ofbeinp nt/mrattd fr»m the governi/it-tit 
tfcurfathrrs, is dreadful. Massiri-u- . 
setts is s^reul and powerful; sl.e-stau^ ' 
at the head of the NVw England Sttltt*j- 
which noxr,<'. .- CbmiTiOn uii/i t-lic natof^ths 

| world, ate lookup to her for zgreatrx* 
ua:/;L: Patient, oppressed, insultet! Nc\r-' 
,lJ»^iund% driven io the wall, will slit- nor. 
at last, take to l.erself her great powc.,

us to dictate. . Sulficc it to say,.we l..,\>. 
 i>o cor.lu!<:rxe in the -^ovcrmvient of ti ~< 
U. States, (as it must be called) cither 

i to fis/ht oi to li'cat fpr us. lluuall IMtr 
ice ro|-t-ses in the Uniti cl (»overii»- 

nu'iits of N*. Il/itfltmd, with ytur Ejcul; < 
'tncij at tiit head, to do both. ., J 

M. ADAMS.

at-»
mi in any wav, to n-,n!,e (i.-iyuieiit u-IHimu ,le- 
> ; or l.c will Le c«.i '  i-llnl to n-soi I lo cnm 
ilsui i mranuifs to cnfurcc liiu same, without 
  peel lo)jc;..ons.

Ananias Gossage. 
Mile* Rive 1-, nov 15 3

A TANNER WANTKD.

THC gubsciibeis Wbh lo emfjloy hy the rear, 
m<n well accni^intrd vilh thc Tani.inf; Bn.i' 
tK«3, to woik ai<d conduct .1 Yi-.id 'i'o cm

vho can pvt a sa.i>f..ctoiy iccomniendation, li
>eral wages will be juivcn

"M'NT eale £c Rcardon.
N B. The highest cash piicegi-.-i-nlor Hide 1

y M'N & R. 
novembei 15 3

NO'liCE TO CREDITORS.

IN .hcSicnto IctbaJAW, and the order of tin- 
orphano' ujiut uf Dor.chentiM- coi>iny 'M i* isio, 

o.icr, ttiin li.c huhsci.bn, ut Uo/chentCi 
ty. h:.lh oht^inrc fii.ii, tliir u.phans' rt,n,i .-i 

f>"i-ch<"'lei cotui.y.in ;*!.n jlanj, leucis t ,f ailini 
inslrnliuii on ilic po, ..unal c<i Jic ui i^dviaid 'lie- 
km., laic of Uui i lic/'iei comilv, lircra^fU-   A l|Tr^ 
ons hjviiigclai.iiMij-rtinsi fniciutceuacii, aic iic. .- 
i) vvanieri to cxlnliii Hit fcainc, wt.li tlie |iro(rt: 
  buolicis thcitvf, lo tlie . -ub'-ciibn, on or bcl'ii. 
the serond Mc.i.dnv in May ne.xt ; thc^ m;\\ 
oiheiwisc by '»»>  he excluded firm all hrnelii of 
sviil estilc G'tcn under thy liaiul ihis 9.1, <|?j 
»f Nuvcuilier, JBnw duiiiii i lilli

Isaac Mc> kins, a(!n»'r
nd Slu-h.in.ilec'c.

AN ACT 
Further to extend the right

and to'mcivasi1 the mirnbcrof mcniLvM:»
of th.c Lep;i&lalve Council ft the IVii-.-
bi.-.sippi Ti i I'itoi-y.
DK i! cJiuctcd bij the Senate and Ilauy 

q/" Kc/iri-iiiHiutives "f the United 6'c.--;s 
of jliyrrica, in Ccr.grzsa usscn.blid,"JL\.-\ 
e?ch und every free xvhitc male per. o.i, 
bi ing a citizen of the United States, v 1:0 
shall have auaitu'd the atj-e of twenty-c -no 
years, and who shall have pt-.id a com.17 
or tei ritoiLl lax, and who also ahull i.a»(f 
resided one year in said Tcrijtoiy prevl- 
or-i la at.-y general election,and be ;:t I'ntf 
time of any t,uch election a rehidtnt 
' hereof, shr.ll be entitled to vote for mtufc- 
bc-rs of the IIi.usc- of Representatives aiid 
u delegate to Congress for the Territory 
aforesaid ; any thin-,; in .the ordnance, or 
in any act rrluthc to thc government ot" 
said Territory to the contrary notwitii-

Si-c. 2. And be it.furthrr enacted, That
th.e House ot R. preuentatiVcs of the Tcf-
iiory nforesa'ui he, and they hereby

NOilCE TO CREDITORS.

IN obedience lo the tajyt'^nd (he order of the 
o! Ou'MheatcC'county- This U to

ny rival who should it\arc to tiiB^atc with 
them, and uucccusfuily iep^ l^hp p,dm of 
valor 'and.sk.ili upon (he J^^ix-,;' n-'pfyal, 
 alreatlyytji,tod for its conim^riaal enter- 
prize, andifmtlted forilfs inia^iin-U-\vi. ak- 
ness. I.^l9^5Vpjeri^an'rf/eopit;,/stich a 
rival, howeVei", tfpgcp-rcd > '"d in [iropor- 
tion to the i'ancieii ; supc-riofMy and secu 
rity of our enemy, was the ahock. that 
awolto hint'froth-hi;* d^wibii,aiid biol,« 
the charm of hiii ideal 
Smarting' under thfr'

.ilur,
belonging to the 

I'urni'.ure, and almost

im|irotiablc.

Kolierl G lln'Tcr, KIJJ of the city of Rnlti- 
101 e It i' h.ii,l. h.i-. br'eiv njipoi'nled liy the Exe 
'i.i'j; i if 'lii- SiAie. Major General ul llie dUlricI 

l.iUly held I-T Gen. Samuel

\vMli,ds
upon her pridtf' 1 by ' ', our biaye 

tars, and rankling'with, revenue and Imtr 
red, as \vM for these ofTeuceK'ns fron)i;n 
fttttura'l antipathy to our republic. anft^"> 
recollection of the siru^jjle that profi.ir-. 
ert our indepondence,all she desired W«i* 
a.i opportunity,to turn upon u:i}Jhe.undi 
vided force of 'her iujinense pinvty, VL^ 
pour upon our.devoted heads thj'/'^ii^Vi- '*"-' , oppprvunity is

DOW affb^ded

'.'ne cloathihg belonging- to the .persons
who reside in the notice, two trunks wiliij Stnitli, who reaigntH hi»
c.lpijtl.iiiii;, Ix.ok.s anil mediciae, several j , -  
-iiair'of new shoi-s i,-..de for the people, i gJR. . " heuUarf, A'w.7MJ3I4..  '

In justice to tlie patriot hand of Militia 1 had 
honour t« command and dismiss on tho 
ning ol the 3d in^t. at Cnstoiv, I >vi>h it to be 

und a former occ.usi-] knnwn, that on ihvinnmin; of thc 20th ultimo,

a:ul a iiu-mtity ol l-'iiliii-.r ; even the li- " " 
.i-Jiis wl.iuii wore at the wash, anil many',1,,. 
other articles-not yet known.. The Ic-.is, mr> 
ol'ihai hoime, i 
on, Cbtiiio.i bq; l 
dr'ed

less than twelve hun-< 

is the Jasqn, Capt." Ti.e tibov
YVaUs.; s;Iic is now under,way down the 
l;<j(6mac, v.'jtlj a schooner in company, 
which it j-i Mipposedslie captured last     
viii.-iiijr-. Any comment on the-above is 
llio'i unnecessary ; the facts are such as 

cniiiiicijits of the deepest re- 
Lorrjor of *\i^if sacrilegious ti-aos-

thq pcucc in ,E«- 'at SnxV in (ih,a7.y;

Of THE WAR. '
the 1'laltnltur,^ Kefiublican o/Of-

;'-  '' " . fobvr 29. -
'^r.',^.?. '"» i-J^'<" t*" .   " ,

 ^tmorirjwfjon came ii\on Wedoosdaye- 
":, that the-eJiemy wcre^ lauding

, 
i audit isi;er purpose to coutinuu ' winch, WajorWool, with dot

 *'.. '.!>'.   . u .'M .'.    ' ' - •'•>'•-• . . •>' '-

tlicy hud b^cn lyiiv on tlivir arms all nie, 
with (i*« pi'obihllilv of an attack 0"in the enc 
my, nt their* o'clock pai-adc, A. -M from re 
pui't of the officers, there woj ngl one .ah.nen

any of Th«re '
til lo.bVqb party but one, und that WM  wt
ONB.. 1 '-:^ :  '  ' .-

You will, please to hand llib to each ol 
ton of papeii in J-.«»tni

1 ato, with m rial .'st reapi-ct,   ;. - 
-   Youi hnudie servant.

P. UEN80N, B G.

>-M fr»m ChoptaiiKA litt of ntocic, f
by the fciitibh, from the 20th to the ^tb Oc '

43 (Wtiwn Cattle^ 
16 2,r.

si*e noiico, lh.it the ailb'sciibers, of l),xc!ii">ie 
ruiinlv, l.\ve ubuincd fmm the pi pliant' rouit of 
Doirtu-.-ter i-ouiity, in Marrbnd, lettcis of&dini 
iil-tii"iun on itir person"! eitatu of iio'niKOx 
Htinvi, fate of Doicheifci county, decivt^rrt 
  All persona having claims ni;,iiiiBt aaid df 
m-aoed, arc heieby wsrncd to e.\hihit llirisamr, 
with '.he [iiopci ruucheis theicof la ihe Mill 
icrib'cr. on oi  before l.l>9 second Monday in Mav 
nckt; th«y may othotw-i'c by law be t-xr.ltidcJ. 
Ir6m all bentfi; of--ai'l rx'B'e. Given iinler ttyr 
hnnri thn 9th day of N»veiiil,e:', tun* 
Ibl4.

  Mari;nrnt Harriss. 
-. ' Aliron (>ook, udm's

novembtris Cq
ot Solomon Harii4», dec'il.

81X CUNTS HEWARO.

fr/>m on or about
't.h» lyih day olQctobcr Inul, JiMd,-i« .icu-rfM/, ;in 
aiipreiuine lo Ihe thoe and ;Jjopt makii>){.hiiyi 
nesi, aacd»lwcl'»«y«aiif, wilhlftgh't kiur. XVhoe 
vci- wilfYkki up ailtf hriii-^.hos^.e siiid ,ippit'.nlii:e 
shull-rcctifc tnc above r^xvi^i'd, hut no charges 
p,,id fei Irsuhle. All.perea^i »re foi n ,,i ntd hni 
homing said l,oy nt tlidr peiil, aa 1 am deter 
nuiicoi t» p.csecnle ni the law HiicrU

-.,...  Samuel Farrcll.

1*p the jail Kf.^V.isfim'^un county, Marylarid 
on the 17th iti-l a llke.iy'jfouiig ni;(;ro innu/-*}^ 
culU dimiK-l! Lfi'(»j t anil miyt> he Uelon^ tri'Wi 
Ucohuri ^lUhiiibon, ofTjoitfjon ronnly, Va --. 
Me a^jicart.tp bo-«bont il tsrcam df ai;e, 5 frei 7 
inches hig^v rdhjr stnul luutlv than ntheiiviac 
no percgivajijp ram Us or BCHPS about hirjl. Ul 
i-loihinjj nil iiltl fine black cloth i;^At, tvp oM f.mev 
cofdHfaiitcaat, tow shirt nn4 trAttiei», a lia|f Woi I 
fur hut^ond old ahaeii. 1'he owner i-» rnq|ie»lt« 

him ii tie-docs n«; he wilt bespld «' 
bly.loltw. '

xr. -jrized to tiominate eight persons be- 
PJJ citizen 1- of the Unitct' States tdri^fe- 
Pio.idcnl of tlir U. Slates, four of \v*ft^|. 

iiall be uppomicd mcmlx-rs of Iht Le* 
isi.itive Council (tsr said Territory', ii> 

 uU'kion to t'.ie i.uml>er already provided^ 
ai,y act cr ordinance to the contrary not*

LANGDON CHEVES, Speakcj 
of.tne H«iuv of Rcpt'esciitaTue^j, ; 

E. GERRY, Vice President oi tlie 
Uniied Stales, and President 
the Senate. 

October 25, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISO^

RESOLUTION >: 
liie Joint Library Corumi^,-. 

ij of Congress to coi.tract for the putj», 
chase ol Mr. JcflV.rsoa's Library. 
jKusoLfBit bij the Senate and tiitttyf.: 

of Kefii-Kxentutivrti nf tfie Untied Uta-of .

the Joint Library Committee of iho .iw« 
Houses of Coujjress be, -«nd they are"!.'" 
heieby authorised snd euipqwelrelj to 
contract on their part lor the purchase of 
thc Library of Mr. Jelleisbny la»t Fi't» 
sitUnt of the United Stal,ti, for the UslS;'', 
of lx>il> Houses of Congress 5 and t !l *|;'? 
the ("onuhittec lay the terms of the *oid~ ' 
coi.tract befoic Congress for their'. 
cation.

LANGDOiM
 oiftjhe llotwe'of Hej

E. GERRY,'Vice Prcsid^t'ef thfl&".; '?* 
Uniied Slatesj and Pro^ld,t;ni |£ ''' ;q
 the berate. 

October 2ty 1«I4. 
Afprov.edj;, .

Is obcdienc^'to thn I-i
or; Iun9* cniirt of DovcliCitc'i ctunty -This is Mp 
^ite nolide,>li«*1 lhu ntly'.C'il'eC, of Dotchesler 
i-niinlv, hath oblaiiu-J fiom tlieoifhain-' coluiqf! 
P0rch6?ler'.«fbuntv, in Maiy^nd, letters f -'-*- 
cnent'W'Oh the personal estate r 1' 1 " ** 
fete of'Dm-cheiler count

w»fi)e«l lo oxhih,it'.lhe ""ine, ^ih the'p.iOjM^^ 
voiiohm* lhtri-of,'JWrtie >-ul«cribei', uh or liefar*). ''* ''*.«/ 
|tir«e:c^nel Monfliy in Ma^'ttoKt; lh«y may^.f ' . ";' 
fliVrwIsc by law t «' exrluied from all benefit <f ' ,'A ''- 

- J --"- <Ji«en under tny hunt thla 9th  '"  4'' ' 
isu
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 AL ORDERS.

militia in service, 
i Army in UpperCana-

a, .T\11 mat-clt) W Batavia, vrhero tliey will

General. requests

Ttinsl&y and Holmes,
by Messrs. Wills, Sergeant;
and Otis. .

In fiivjH1 of its adoption, it was »*M by 
the mofer, that the enemy had to,k«i pos 
session of more man one third of the dis 
trict which hjC represented; that their 
conduct tiad-been such ns to render their 
continuance truly alarming, and that the 
people wlioto he represented, had ex 
pected that the primary/object of the pre 
sent session, was to provide mcur.ures 
immediately to regain possession of our

$P Major General Porter, to ex press to tlir, i nvaded tcrrhory-^hc'Iiopad they would 
W~ trSopa under liis immediate co-nmand; , 1()t be disupik>hited in Hint expectation ;trooi)

the senseTnuertainud by-the Army at
.. . '   ii . . _i: __. i.... A.I I*.- llM»rrt

.
large, of the gallantry displayed by 
'uriiis; the*' .service in Uppar Canada

By tbeir preftbncc, at a critical mo, 
inent, «tie left division , of the northern

of thetrThough not himself a 
I'- merttori'iUB, conduct, the report 

General, by the officer
made 
lately

idine on this Frontier, calls for. 
ks,lo these brave and patriotic

L'Dobbin 3 and H«pVins,Blajs.L«e
anil Dox iiave particular-

____  fated, as dir.tinguislved by their 
,1-aad attention to discipline. _ ,

hieh character established for 
£.:"iihiniseir,by  '*]  Gen. Por'er, the Gcu'l. 

" as ouly- li> ttvidhis acknowledgement ol 
»e as|Bi»tauce he-has received fiom him, 

' -  '   ' -'-- he bus had-the advan-

171M8U
SALF. OF TJ1E REAL F.8TATE. OF 

RICHARD E. HAflRISON. , !
On»r.RED, On application, that the c1«>mr>bere 

ofoie reported «  by the Auditor, and those re 
3nrtcdonlhi9day.be examined ar.ddcc'ded op 

day» of the ensuing Decem 
ber Term. " ...... •,

nowetnher 1

James P. 
Re • Cur, Can.

two' ComnMB»\ontir»

short time 
' co-operation

ofMI
*KR,-Adjt.Ge>n.. 

Northern: Army.

% r ; »
THIS inhabitants of fhe town of Buf- 
:, deeply itii tfl'«> S5ed vvitl) a ?ense of 

L. ^ ,«v meritorious conitluct of the Volun- 
:%*- X toe.rs and Mili'ia under your command,

that the legislwure would not abandot 
that soction of tKc Commonwealth, whilt 
a dispMition Was mumfestod to rcn'dtti 
'he most ample protection toother parts 
He had noticed, with surprise that thii- 
subject, \vliich to him seemed of the 
greatest importance. Mad passed umio 
ticod .until this late da\ in the session, | 
and that nothing but a s^nsc of duty to 
his constituents could have*, induced him] 
to have troubled the board. Ho hopei! 
the enquiry would be made, and had no 
doUbt guniiemcn would then bd salisfiixi. 
that sonic cD'ccdve measures ovulit im 
mediately tobe adopted 10 relieve a'large 
portion -of the citizens of this district, 
who were now under the control of vhc 
cnKtiiy; and that Ke considcrtd th.ia 
c'ourse purticularly n< cc-»^a i-y, fts he aji- 
dcrsfbod" (tif (fOv.-rnnr fiml intiuiuttd t- 
his cnltrag-uc (Mr, Kinslcy) ifiat no troops 

be ncrrt to t/tcir annisranc: ut f'.re- 
T'ie sar.ie reasons were ur£*d by 

other gentlenicn in the  . nhionty,bui w it h- 
oxil success. 'I'he -SV?io;.' rcfuxed 19 m»ke 
I/IK entfiiir-j, or to talc- ami manures to 
givr relief to thin ofiftretscd ufctitn oj the

Mr. Hill nmv«d,on the succeeding day, 
a rfcoiisidWaiiein »(iln: vou-, wlicrd'1 / Hie 
Senate refused to make, any enquiry, -ora-

vTAKE NOTICE.

An, nei-sons holding shires in the B. \ROU5, 
built lait optiit'i iva» a vctr, arereqi-'eileilto m»et 
ai Thom.n JlciitixV llotej, «t 3 i.'cl*clt P M 
on 'I UT.SD A Y the i*d in it for   S« porpot*  !
doing joniethinj .wkh the abuve

by the act of C»ngi ess passed on the 
hiny firslof March, une lliau mid eighl UunJceJ 

«nd fourteen, entitled "nnacl pfpviriing for the 
indemnification of certain rlainuntSofpublielnmltf 
in i lie Mi»»i»si|.pl territory'," hereby, according to 
the injunctions vf the »aid act, give notict to all 
whom it may cocccrn :

Thul the Coimniminners appointed by the sail 
net will meci on the fust Mmidny in J.nnuii-} 
next, at the <Jity o( Was.hin^ton, -is by tbc sail 
ir.l it directed, for tlie piir(<;^e then, of as B«un 
thei-fafler as rnoy he pra<-tiritble, of arij'idgint, 
nnd dela-.-niining upon the sullicicrtcy of oil such 
eleaves, a»»ij;iMiirnli< and pi>\\ei» »  may lie rj<e 

cutcil «nd derc:itfd in the «.f iro ilfthe Seciet'ar 
of State, in annfurmUy with tine dWectisnt of th 
 r.id ccl ; and -ilso thrn and tliciB, or us sour 
thereafter a3 may Le praclirahlt, for

novemberS
James Stoakes.

ofacjutlging ami tin.<lly de^iminint upon a 
cont'rovcisies rrisin«from ii-ie^.-crt r!aiii.» »hic

all

sent.

LAND FOR SALE.
A valuable Iracl of 1UOO acies of LAND, situ 

ate. in Ifiiiley'" Ncrk, in D'>rchei«ler county, 
wiiliin half a mi'eofuvo navijib'c ci tt!5^oiiop. 
|jo«i)e KI<JPR of 'he tinct, iird less ll.un tw» miies 
Htsianl. fiom Nnn'ic.okc livev

This pn,f <-i'U ii -n bndy sf heavily ti>nberei 
, [line anil nliite cAk,.^iu! uuuld be a 

q'li'-iii'-ii 'i> Micpiofjrietoi-of nfawmilioti 
.he M«:CIS of the Ninli 'ilfr. or a p**rcnn tnp.->^ 
t'l Utyi'lv in the sriip b'li!-'- ig i>no- the adjoin 
i-j -"hutf nl the tiver ofi'miiiny, the moil >onvc-1 
nirnt. sitn.it\-ti fo. iMirrir!; otr.iio Ijttoi husine^B,

Veni, i irldi?i2 n plfnlifrl <i:pf l» o( prpvi.-,i,.nr..
?/li. Williii"- (' |>', v\i-. i« the pi<>p-7r'.fi: of»n 

ii'iiVning tract, uiil rirle ntei ih? picmircs and 
p.*4'. rut Ihr ImcKt'ian*1 »;T C OH He-'t(.'^"'view 
inp thVm. ?nd t.he teims of sale-vill be made 
known tin application to tl.t nn)i>ciii er

James Ste«le.

sentimeitts of esteem, w..icn pat 
i.it'fc.courage so conspicuwws couKi

dopt any mcr.r.urc s re helve to the occu 
pation of a part of the DIbirict of \!aine 
by the eneiry ;.bui after debate, the cox-
 1DEHATION WAS' HKNIBD I

ControvciMi-s r
nav 1)». f.iimd lo conflirt with, and be ndveric to 

eavh <ill\cr; and also of a«ljn<!;;mj'. and dtleiti'iri 
ing upon all mich claims under a certain act, ur 
pietcnded act, ot the Siatt of Octir-jin. rn'ltlcd 
 *nn act snppitn-.eiilaiy to an ifct. entitli'd "an 
act fui npprupriatin^ a put t of'.I-.e unlocattd ler- 
ritorvof Ihis Sute |Gr<'ipi«) for the unvn'eni ol 
ihe lal« state t-oops »n:l other puvposes iheiein 
mer.tionttl. derlniiiiEthc lijzht of this Slate tothr 
unnppi-oprialcd leriiton thereof, for thr proferli 
on »nd sii|ipm-l ol the fiontieia of this Slate, and 
for other pnrjiric"," i«a9!-ed Jan'iary 'h'e seventh, 
oni: lhon«and nevnn bundled and ninrty fi' f, us 
mavbe f.iniid to have aVcineB lo the U S: le»by 
ofierafinii of Ir w ; »nd, generally, for 'he purpose 
ofcl^rtE and pnf"»n.inpallrn'iffe'eiind tl'ii p-irn 
jttprd upon the-Mid.C'>imhii:sinntrhbv ibe art of 

i he thirty firsi of W^foh. one!hi'U<«nd eighl him 
diai and tourtten, tfoir«<-.id

James Monroe,
^ " A-tinp Pi'-'.y-nf State

*' ''' Richard Rush,
Atioiney

W»»Vm|;t.f»n. Oct. 5,1814. 
oci. 11 3m

R AN A WAY from Mr, Thomas Cray, livir.S 
n C.aslon, (Ui whom she *t'iB r i.-ed for this )'<  '!) 

* d lU mulatto woman, called fLdHsi, ahnui n 
cet, 3 ar 1 inches hiffh,of n »lti:dcr and drlirptc 
nrm, end a sickly countennncc i.i a very govd 
vv»hher ami ironer, and pialn cook baa a veiy 
>ad temper, and apt to b» impudent when spoken 
to with iiMihoi ily.

Thii> woman was thr property rf Major Joseph 
irhaidron, of Can/line i-ninly. Intel) deceMsed, 

ind upon a ilis'til.utirn of hi- estate was allotted 
to thr »nr>*r.rilier, who intei married with one af 
the dereared's duujihlcis. Phe has heen h!ml in 

ton, to difli-teiu peihens fur Feveral years past, 
nnd has a hunlunH by the i.ame of Jim Rii'out, 
who went iiuny with her, arid wl.o hp'mp'i t* 
Dav'nl Keir. Jim and is aJso now ndvcrti-ro. . 
Flor.i is aliptit ."5 or 37 vears of age, and Jim a- 
bout 40  Thcv wcul otf logethei. on the night of 
the 2* lh of Mny last, with a cailanrl hoisi, lond- 
fd>vi!h vnrinns arlii'.lcD 8he hnd tnch a vnriely 
of clotl.inp, ihnt it would be useless to attempt a 
description of tlu-m.

Tbribovr reward will be given, ifl/fWn out of 
thpMnte i:f Maryland, and allrcaM'tinbif rh»r«ci 
pni:l i! iifoughthome ISO dollrrs and like r!iaip»« 
paid, if taken and sc'-uie'l wi'hin this Suic All 
peraops air vained not to harbor (.lie fold clave 
Klbra,at their peril.

Atitnony Rosa.
Tilhat roi-rtv. M<'. «nei«' 16

SHER11''F'8 SALE.

r

"f heir'conduct v> the meniorr.ble bat- 
jl-tlv.1 of the 5th and ^5th .if July, me 15>!i 
of August-and-17t« ofS-'pten':,"1, >vhili- 

^t..sheds .i'liihti-e bH-:th>' A-iveKv.an u.\  ' o. 
and reflects .honor on tliosp -.vivo v.-<-rc c-n- 
^ag»d in,them, effaces Hie opprobrious 
'a9p«rsions,cast divtbemiiiliaof lids sutc. 
and evinces dia» (lie citizen,:, c( t fence of. 
lus fifbts, needs no oih' " ai'pv-ulns ln»n 
the" impulse of p'a'tilo'ism, direr.' * «.i h :- tl.e 
energies of jud'dous ana confidential 
leaders. _

Attiie call of fieir cou.iti-v, ib'-'v iett
their homf! and repaired to tuc p<"it <*1
danger, and set an exam pic vor!t>y u l

- i»Tiitalion, and -taught the enemy t'.i'.t
the American nation is comi^ed of
men, who. have nerve and p.itrio'i-j
Which are equal to the defence of ineir

,-JCOU.itry.
For the services they have rTi.ler 

their country, and pariifuUriy this f> 
<ier, in conjunction with the gallon baiin 

they merit our warmest ac-

\Ve shall ever cherish an hit;h sense 
^f their valor and merit, anil hold, in grate 
ful remembrance those brave men o" 
their number, .vho have sfulcd their at 
tachment to their country's cause win 

blood.
SAMUEL TUPFF.R, 
DANIF.L CHATIV.
cn*.u' y^ "i UW'
E: WALOI1N, 
J. 'HARHISO-J, 
H'/.MAN B P<»STKR,- 
OL1VEH FOHV/(;oy, 

II. ^AL.Sli-nV, 
Cow*'.1'/" t In Ii h,.if'if!l< 

inhabitant-: ofll',f!°.i!).

  Bv virtu* of a venditirni exprnns lomedirert 
ed, at snil uf Ann Fountain and Th"m ••* Copper, 

Iminisli-niors of Wiilinm r..Mitain, upe of Sa 
utl Hft'ri^on and Bn'roil &. liicadd,"agninr.i 
iinet M'Cottcr, Matthias Alfoid, and J.inies 
aulkner 
Will be sold at the house of Matthias Alfo.d, 

n Wedxe~ilay thr IGlh of November pext, 100 
 < of Land, tix hr<i<: of 11.uses, one Voke of 

Hen nr.d Cart, and »t:rcnirrn head of Cattle  
ie properly of the said Alfoi d. Sale lo begin al 
I oVocU.

,VfT>_«i James Faulkner's, on Thursday Ihr 
/'.h. 10ri acre- of L.iml, one Hour., thiee bend 
f Cattle, andtw« Beits .-yd Furniture ihe f-''o- 
ritv ur the said Jajnes Vanlkner. Sale to begin 
t 11 o'clock. ' 

All the above property i? taken to satisfy the 
ifereaaid claim. Attendance gi\«- n bv JK 

Thomas Sau'.sbury,
Late Stiei'ifT 

October 25 + _____

SALE POSTPONED.

Wtu, be sold at pnMic sale, on a credit of riini

FOR SALE,
THE rab'cribei-'o FARM, boautifu'ly situated 

on lh« waiera of Miios or Si Mirh i«IS rivs.-, 
near the town of St Mi>-hapl':i, cantainin^ 1J3 
i«re* 'if {.and, about ftiity ac'^ "f which .vc 
woodland, the ritiilre rlcured On ^M f»im i 
i frame dwelling lions-*. If bt?i 'eet. neai'v 
new i:i*chen, corn hi«-pp a.u? iiiiui ho'ft, all 
new; >".<] fnr hea!(hii!r-is tifsiitmi.-", ii i« p.>l ox 
celled by jny in the c*<miy    '!'l>o le'iir ril' 
he m:nic KvrntiiQintlatii.); >-> thf ;;urcHa«er._ 
Pritiert; in «i near Eistonwoiil: I.P'.-KF- inp->t! 
payment.

J.imcs Pa'-rott. 
sept. 27

AUDITIOMAL NOTICE.

F01MT 1KJLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAV fiom the subscriher, living near 
.inl/iiiljic. Diii«l\^ :!ei ci'ii'ity. Ka'tcin S.'inre 

of Via yuml, m S. n-.iay ihe -iifl rinv of October 
last, H i;ci!,!') in 1:1 n.iiinjd **'l I'PJii-.N, oh'.iil 
tni'iil\ iTi-c c.i .six .Venn, oW, fiie inM and 1:1 li.-.|f 
inrfi hip,h, vpi-y l,,r£c- thin lips, rather binipit in 
kis maiu:ei. with hU f.ertli vny «j,j c apart  h» . 
clicv.sti.'nr.eu i ithcr awUwa<c!ly »tout'and well 
made-  (. :-vlarf-leet. . It''hrid on ul.cn he vvtri* 
aw.iy, blue a.-d v/ltita ;!tii),eil o-rr jacket. M.rii.»4.

FOR S \LK.
Alii'ely yonn- NKf;H'» IV'-AN, about 21 or 

22 year* ofage Forfurther i\n.i."il.---- nj-pli- nl 
'he Sf \R OFFICE

November 1   3

TO HIRE, FOR TIIK EX3L1NG 
YEAH,

A valuable Ne»r.-> Woman, who has heen ac- 
cnston>ed t   honit wo'k,  'nd i» a^ood f laiu cook, 
For terms «pplv at tKis oH.ce.

no'-emher 8 ;J

AN ov3.u?.t:i:ii
Ts wanted for the cunning year, by the sub- 

sc r il>cr.
John L. Bozman. 

nov 8 3

BUFFALO,Oct. 24,1814.

On M'JA'fVil', 48'A M>n~in*r.
f fair, if not on the ti---t. f." t\\\ following, -of
lie r.<'ni of Tittt am N;'«'iilcs, adjoining K< '>« '

K'mp's and the f.ntn o 1 ih* lut? T:'-tt.'n Not-
''.?  valuable Slock ant Fairnixi; I 'i-ii^ils, ii
.Tit: two vnl'P r/Oxnn, <}<>r-i 30 , H) h.-.id o
Uii' ; n^ .*.»»Tp af ,-i choice ruer-t, tw  > iix-rarlf
ii'il rr.nriy Xuer Fu rnin;» U'cnSio, anil Corn sou.

mliler Attendance given j> i
Peu-r Harriss. 

»i-,v.,a 8__________________

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Tin. Pri'fefsots 'f liaslnn Acudrniy dcpm n 
I."- n.in.nl nn them to inform the {jernivnit.1 

. L, .1- ni iindits virinily, thai in the Knglirh ill- 
rii; i»iit<rf the Acr.demy two clavra hiive lic»n 

  t- '"J, wiiirh .ire « > he cuuftned .so'cly to the 
m,its n' Reading, Willing, Grammar, Ariih- 

i-'i' ,<iiid Geography wit'i the ni>« of the Gloh* 
i 1ipn, *l\ nimpUfied to the capacities of chit-

'•*«•.

w:

So sic;nallv are we bl(;.s*ed i' 
our-civil and polilictil insi; v.tion-;, t-.u 
thlre is no hououraMf.occupaiion, ex- 
qeptinj that of a soldiur, ,wliic!i is no' n 
sure pasport to wealth- Hit rcwAixU 
for the hazards and havdshin 1* he en 
duras, cotisist/alone in the r.-.i'.scinu3tia-s 
-that he is riischaiy;ipjj a sacred t'.utv t r 
.' his cou'itry, and in jr'' nlt; f11 ' nckt.ow- 
lodgnients.of those for whom lie encoun- 
jters llietn.

The volunteers and niiliiia could not 
have met a more checrinij; re\vardon r-- 
turning to their own shore, tliim tho vo 
luntary and flattering expressions of ap 
Srobation of the citizens of BsilFalo, ici>- 

 ored through a cniumittce coTn|n;sfcl of 
.its roost respectable inhabitants of dilVcr- 
«nt political sentiments.

Be plea«ej!(»" gentlemen) to nc«ept out- 
best wishes fo't your individu.il prispc- 
chy, and^or the speedy restoration of 
youvsyUlage t4»ts former .flourishing con-
.ditiorf."TT . ^ «   PORTER,

\- i>mnl:itinn »nd upplication increase in pro 
 '  n to 'lie numbei in ,i clars. tbereloie the 
.i' ticrtine yiten sunny ofthf-ehranches.nbl 
i- c .- inetrurtive tn IV-ur,  » il wuld he to «ix- 
" ; pi!s, induced ih.efli to I'libiiHh-thib : and 
< a>e, thi»i)|>h th(ii  exeilii<ne and care, per 
«« d. Ihit abov of iqddr.rvte abilities tn»M. hv 
ip^unr yt'ji'in surh ttflin*, laythefoundatioi. 
u 'olid Enj.'.sh edt'csttor

P Ql'lN fc. T. M'CONNELL. 
"ept, 20

N B Ocdteel boirdinc may he hud fur etu 
"'.-, in .Tiy hniise, under my care, and that ol 
e olluir TProfesnor.

' P QU1N.

BOO T& SHOE

-.nhscriher respectiully infoims the cjii 
i.l Ration and Talbot county, that

MAIL STAGE,
, From li.aut»n t» Cheater-Town^
STARTS, from the subscriherV.Tavern every 

'H-imtuy and T/iar-uay morning, after an tally 
'.re^Wast, a»>d arrives »l Cliesilei Town befoi' 
iiiinown sauu1 eseninp.-nheir the line continue'- 

i lie. next D'orninglli.oni^li rt ilininglun to Phila 
 It'phi.t. Reli,i niii". leaver ( liestcr Town every 
'ue-daij ;. ntl f'nrfay mornirg, and ai rives a> 
lie luA3T»N Ho-ir.L, (late f'onniain Inn) same 

r.veninj;-; where ihe best accummodalions ate 
(iieiinrcd forTravclleis, andconveyanccafarnisli 
<-il for those wishing to piccccd to either el the 
lower comities,

Thr Mibscriher has a new Stage, pood strong 
!)oi:,cs, and a careful diiver. added to the ceilain- 
iv of pros,rcsMiifc on ihe route without delay, 
tendeis the presexl CsUibliKhment woithy the at- 
i?:ntion of th» Public, 'r m whom he solicit* a 
%iinrr rf patroii!'»c. ~~

Mis Hotel it large, and will at all times enable 
tiim to fuuiiBh private rooms to Travellers hi* 
i ;  ](iorh of Ihe best quality hi* table spread with 
'lit vaiie ies of the season ; and his servants and 
la 1 e for horses surpassed by none on the shore  
iddeH in his own persanai :i(lciili(>n, be Hatters 
binveKin being able «  ;ive entire satisfaction to 
'.hose who may give him a call.

Thomas Henrix. 
april 26 ,

KOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT iheie will be a petition handed in to the 

next GiT.nal Assembly of Mar*land, f«r a pub- 
,ic i »id to bWopened, lending from 8uOlet's Cros» 
R-iaii* until it intersects the public road leading 
l> Snnma, at or near the mouth of Pevegiiue 
Pi-Urn's lane the said road to Be opened on,as
 Jit ccl a line as nay be thought most proper by 
commissioners hereafter appointed, between the 
land1* of jusrphThompson and Edward Coppage, 
and also between the lands of Noah Merchant 
and Sarah Pacra, and through by Richard Hold- 
ing', farm, until it i caches the wooiU of B*nja 
min -HiiWing, and t hence with a straight line un-
 il It reaches jhe Smyrna road aforesaid, 

no,- U

___ >t
THE undersigned C.om»i

the net ol (^on^ie«5 t.fllie 31 HI ot MHII n, IS14, 
reialiveio the Y»2oo <.toiirs, aic ol opinion, 
ihiti ir rents wi'h the c'.\imanta to prepaic, by 
IidOn-rlvei! »r their counsel, ihe releastf, a».->ign- 

rr.snts, aril power§, mentioned in the first >ieeii- 
nn nf the act Desifnn, Revc.rth^Ieis, U. jive e- 
vi" y r.'cilitv tolhceseoution^of the act consistent 
v.,ih what is t&l-.en to be its tight construction, 
thry" recommend,

T'I it claim.ints living at a distance, w^.o mny 
nnei if necessary to prefer rhf ii < ',inif ih: 011^k an 
.itin-t oi' ^t'«>rne*, ;-h6uld invcPt sucli pj^cnt or au 
torney iith nntlieiity to ail J or alter the inuiui 
inen,i aforesaid; or »ry in.any wise thcii form 
.ird mannei. .»o that ihrv may^ccnfotm 'o such 
dircrlions and derisions ab thi Cor;imi."jioreu 
m»y aire when nrpsnised as a r.oaid, st«d pro 
  ceding to execute their functions unrlei the act 
l}v rhi> course such rhanj;o»,»iih«ii(«tioiis oi^l 
T7icndmcnt9,as *re nusreptiMe of hcin-,: m^d^ufi 
en the Rpo', can ta(;c |>lwc without further incon 
venieuce to the claimants.

James Monroe,
A<-iin-Sc"'ry of State J

A. J. l)allan,;
5Jec*i-y of '.he Treasury 

'T Richard Bush,
Atioincy General. 

Washington, Oct 20,181*. 
The pi inters of new-papers authorised to pub- 

h>h the law*, will in <v I ihis notice, as wcllaslhe 
former, nncc a week, until the first Monday in 
January.

novembcr 1 9

^.m ol grey shaniliniy
« white Imen shirr, a pair thin' leather stinc* 
li'Mifd. prd a poir hhic'k yarn stocliin^ fuotei 
this fill with buntlry oilier clutiiing 
C(l. ' .

Anv person tnking i 
CHiing him if nny jail 

recei.«

p said runaway, nnd KC- 
so that I ^et him af,aii»

IOIKII. ,Ei.ci'c iu'jm'ti\c reward. Atid if'broi'jiht 
home al! reasonable cha'ges f-.iirl liv

Joshua Parker. 
nqvemh'er 1

ROT1CE.-.
COMMITTF.D U the RIW! of A'.lcgany county 

on t.icV'ih ui't. as 4 runan-a'y, a nei;ro man vli» 
'ny .In. nntvr is Asm, ^ind ti.al fe hrlct-gs t* 
Rizin Pi'mjiliiey, ncai Wheeling, Viifrini^ ; ani 
tippe;u> to he ahont 25 ytsis o(a(',e, nijout 5 fee* 
K or 9 inches high, and lame in his tight hip , 
the lower |i;irl» (if his ears appear (  have been 
brt1eil t fnr the p-.irpose of wearing «>nr rings : had 
on wh"n committed, an old low lintn shin, an 
old CMl.jn nnil wool vent, n blue linscy round a- 
||i«iil. an rifil f!>\r ofbtiiped ovrrplls i"ei'V much 
(jiilchetl, ai:d an rid imuiu hat. The owrcr of 
5«iri tii'cro is rc^iie t^d lo n>rnc forwid, pnvo 
|n nprnv. pay vbarj>cs and t.iltc liiin away, other* 
wife he will be>«'M a»iceah'v to bw.

Thomas Pollard, Sheriff 
Allegany County,] 

»ppt 10, (27)18H.   8

LAST NOTICE.

THB time having nearly expired that the law 
<llow> lor closing the direct tax in the second 
Collection District ef Maryland, the subeci ibcr 
f,-rne»tly, and for the list time, requests all per- 
ivho have not discharged their tax, to do the 

n«- before the 20lh day of November next  
 »ftcr xvhioh date he will proceed to execute all 
who may be m arrears. Il ia hoped, however, 
ihai a punctual attendance to this notice, will 
prevent the diiagrccable alternative, and save th? 
parties concerned an additional eight per cent, on 
>h: amount of tbeir tax.

Mr. William Roberta, deputy collector for Tal 
hot county, and ftlr. Henry Mredu, deputy col 
lector for Caroline and Qitue* Ann's counties, 
are authorise'! to receive the tax in (he respective 
counties assigned them, and t* pass receipts fo< 
the same.

William Chambers, Col 
lector of the Hi-venue foi thr 
2d Maryland District. 

CoHeotor's Office, Centre >
ville 27th Oct. 181*. J nov. 1 3

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick 

cotm'y, Mrrylnnd, on t\ e 19th Sept. fast, as aj 
runaway, a nep,io boy who l-alli him9«>f Jim.   
He is supposed to b« about 18 years of a»e, five 
teet high. His clothing when committed wrrA 
a dark brown siittout coat very much tern, l*«r 
linen chin, anil old wool hat ; he is pretty much 
pock mmfced, and t-tullers very much S'vshe 
belonps to KHas Brown, living on Elk Hiu^e, 
Anve Arandel eoimty, Maryland The owner 
i«'her«-hy iftueftcd IP ccme ann\elease hirp.other*. 
wise he Kill be sold for bis imprisonment fees,
the l&w direct*.

octoherS (18)

Morris Jones, sheriff 
Fred'k. county,

r'If the folfpwinp; FACTS donotrotise the 
••MriJrtiiir facilities of everv .true htarttd

', >xheitierft- 
ofnotliiiiji

, 1814. 
That i

>1N 8JBNATE OF M/••,>.. •" " ; o
*- xWT. Hill thi» day, moved 

.pomoilitee be appointed to enquire into 
tile-facts in nation to thp occnpaj.ion o 
<, Iaru8-',lrnct of*twritopy in the District 

!'.«f Main*," beldvigihir. to this Commou,- 
,. jP'irtyt'tlv, by th,e enemy 5 to consider the ex- 

^*v v'Wi4lency of cxppllin'g D'rnv therefrom, am 
*&* of the most ready and effectual manner o 
& ' - doin's it."  ' ' ' . . 
K; Vi-Tho necessity of adoptinj;

floot *nd Shoe
itdoorto Mr. Sumutl Ni oli's store, and in 

he shop lately occnpied by Mr. Thnman Hop- 
in*, fronfing on Dover street  where he means 
> '-any o» the above biiMiif«3 in ull il> varioii" 
ranch<^, in thebe^t «nd mnit fntihinnable ir m 
iei-; and hopes fro:n hUlintiwle^ge of the b»*i- 
«J «, and a strict, attention therifco, ta merit ami 
ecfeive a *h»re of p.Qblic

CAllOUNE COUNTY ORPHANS 
CO13UT,

tlie \ \th day of October,

.THISiIS TO GIVE, NOTICE,
THAT I intend pelilioiiing the next session of 

Legislature of the Stateof Mat viand, foi a bill of 
divorce fiom mv husbiiid^William Glanvill; and 
likewise to be empowered (a keep, support and c 
ducate my infant son.

her
Sarah X Glanvill.

mark, 
octooer 25 6

TO ALL WHOM IT OOT 11 CONCERN :
Acrirc a hereby givfn, ^ 

THAT a petition will be preferred to tire next 
General Assembly, praying a law to extend the 
time of condcmnittion of so much of the mill-seat 
at present'occiipied by the subscriber, as isneces 
saiy for the practical operation ofrhe mill.

JOHN LUCAS, 3d. 
scf t. ?0

N B. The subscriber havirtg ju«t returned 
'mm Baltimore, hag brought with him a hand- 
tome assoi tm«nt of

7_,(i<fi>»' Kid and Morocco Shoe*) 
Which, together with the aOForlqient on hand 

ore, he will dell ai chfto a» the'r|ature of the 
lei will admit, for  * $? or Country Produce 

at. a fun-pi ice. J V 
KaiiioB, nov. 1 4''

QU^M-ANN'S G^JJNtY, To WIT.

Anno homim 
ON atiplicalion ol JOHN DawaoN. administ-a 

tor oi i^fuft /tiiw.on, late   f Caroline county, ile- 
cc.ised It is vrdeied, that h«, give (he notice 
'.^wiuited by law for ciedilom to exhibit their 
damns agiin--! the .laid dereased'h eifu'e, and that 
the same be publiMied once in each week foi the 
»|i«ce of three succcaiiiva weeks in one of the news- 
|iapn- al Ennton.

In testimony that the abnve is truly copier! from 
the minutes of proceedings nf the Or. 

^.4, phans Couit of the county-,aforesaid, I 
i. « j have hereto act my hand 'in3 affixed the 

seal of'my nflirfi, this llth day ofOcto- 
btr, A. D. 18 U. '

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the ^aol of Frederick coua» 

ty, Maryland, on the 2S'h day of August last, a» 
a runaway,a negro man who cills himself Pa-ilf 
he i» supposed to be about 30 years  ! age, fjr« 
feet three and a half inches hi^h. Hisdoching ' 
when committed were a stiiped cotton round-ar- 
houl very much faded, while cetton pantaloons) 
and coloured mei>rilles wai^tcoit Has a Bear 
on his forehead, and a srar on his left ancle bone. 
Says he be'onps to Mi. Elt Sellers, near th*. 
mou'h of P.ituxcnt, St. Mary's or Calvert cou» 
ty. Maryland. - : .

The owner is hereby requested to come and r^ 
lea!" him, otherwise he will be sold for his imprfr 
sontnenl f«tit as tlie Inw direct*.

Morris Jones, sheriff 
Frederick county, MdL

sept 13 (27) 8

WAS COMMITTED
  To the gaol 'offftai ford county, on the 9lh insfc 
a negro man named !)ai<il, about 23 ye«ra of ng«» 
5 feet 7 inches high, of a light complexion, slen 
der made has a scar on hUleftcheck Saynh* 
belongs to a Mrs. Ann Kawlings, of Anne Arun. 
del county Had on when committed, a green 
cloth coat, blue cloth jacket, fustian ir»wrers, 
shoet and yarn stockings, and fur hat Thtt 
owner of said negro David is requested to corns 
ai\d release him. otherwise he Will be sold to di». 
cHargelm prison feeB,a'/ieeably itliw.

BKNJ. GUVTON, Sneiiff
of Harford county. 

Oct *

atthe

I hereby certify, that Thomas Godwin, 
county, brought bt'»i;e nw,    « itvay irespas* 
inj{ upun bU enclosure*, ' a, . small che^niibamrel 
nplonreil MA*UF,, about MK years' oWj' fourteen 
hrtiids high, with a  mall star in herfoiehead : 
trots and ennter*, and hat been worked In je 'Oiv»" wn^ mv hand, as one of the Jnntireof ti' "f  »«  «"t»*« ,Qiv«n 
'he Peace for »aM county, this 86|h day ofOcto jUth day of Octj^er.lSU.

>v iv . J°»n Vounr>, 
V^V of Wills fer Caioline countv

' - ' X",>T ' \ s -' *

In compliance <u)ith (he above Order-?-
NOTICE IS HBHEBT GIVKN, -' 

That all pentan^ having ciainu a^inst the slid
 lece:'.r,ed, arc hereby warned to exhibit the same,
*ith the voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, ai
nr before the third Monday in Alaynext; they
way otherwise hy law "« excluded from all ben«-.

7ctof oaNl e»tat« Qiveti under mjv hind thl» 
Ilk <4mr nfn<>^V,m. l!»lA <^

APPRENTICE WAITED.
A I.AD nhout fourteen years ofage, with ato- 

lerahle Kn»lish education, wll be taken appien- 
tlce to the Printing Uueinesi, by early application

SfAit-Omcs.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAV from the subscriber, living near 
the Chapel, Talbet county, Maryland, on the 
10th of October last,» negro man named .f.ilce, 
calls himself Jacnb />oA.on; about20or21 years 
of age, 5 feetC or? inches high, well made, black, 
with a lorig month, full set of goed teeth, lice 
spoken his feet are very long, with a scarontht 
top of one of them, occasioned by thp cut of an 
axe: had on white keraey clbthing and wool hat, 
hut may change both. :

Jacob is supposed to have ma.de for Milford,in 
the Staff of Delaware, where he him a'briithefii* 
tree fellow by the name-,oftHarry, where he (nay

her, )8H.

be still lurking. The ahove,Teward witl 
to any person who will take up jjajd negro an»P 
commit him to .jail, If out of1 this State, IB that 
the subucriher ECU him again ; or thirty Jollaih 
if ta,ken up ana committed In like njnnner In
this State, by giving information to the subset!

The National Intelligencer and Kaston Slap 
wit) please copy the above, and forward their aC- 
couut* to tliii office for cOllcciinn. * v. ,

noV. I;;' ••'£, '.'..; '.  ;    '•'• •

\VASCOMMITTED <-
To the gaol of Harford county, on the 19th inst 

a negro roan named Men, and a negro weman) 
named Jleby. .' - '." , ' ,

Alien i« about 2f> years of age, 5   feef 5 1 2 in 
ches hij'h.ofii'dhrfc complexion, round, face and 
pleasant countenance Had on when committed, 
a lintn shirt and trows'erj. V&Ji;

BeUy is about. 22 years ofwe, (Tteet 3 inche* 
high, round face, chiinkv^ma<te,-^tu ers a little, 
and has a pleasant countenance Had en when, 
committed, a cotton frock and hemp petticoat.  i. 
Said negroes say thutthry belong to Mr* Mary 
FowleY, living near Hnnipten, in Elizabeth City 
county, jn the Stite of Virginia. Th'» owiier j& 
snid negroes ia requested to com« and releaiA'i 
fhrm, (itnerwjae they will be sold, to di»charg» 
their prison fws, agreeably to law. 
T;; i; . u BENJ. GUVTON. Sheriff 
'v-'**-', of Haj/ord county. 
;|^j,' Oct. 34, 1814.   v » 

  The National Intelligencer 
will please c*py the above and 
counts " " ~ounts to tbif oflSce ftrjoolleetlpn

IJOV. 1 . "'$ ^ : r*'iV,,i-\..-^,-

 ' nntl Eaiten gtam 
d forward th.ir *+

sttch
was strenuously urped by, the 

Mesim. P*rri», Moody

John Dawsen, adm'r 
Of Nojh Dawcon, dac'd. John Arringloo.
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
For-extending the lime for locating Vir 

ginia Military Land Warrants, and lor 
returning the surveys thereon to the 
General Land Ofiicc. 
UK il enacted by Ihe Senate and ticuac cause a gold medal to be stiuck, cmble-

of J'f/iresfntath>fK of the United Htatin maiicylol tl<is triumph, and presented to

SALE POSTPONED.

WILL be sold at public aale, on a credit of nine
months.

On HWNDAlf. 28.'/i A'oi). iwrt. 
if fair, Knot- on the first fair <J»v foHoivinp;, on 
tbc faijn of Tiistrarn Nerd!e«, ndjoinin" Roheit 
Kcmp'i and the farm ol' tbr late Tristicm Nee 
dies valuable Slock arul Farmieg Utensils, to 
wit: two yuliVofOxen, r.nwn, 30 or 40 he»d of 
thri-int; SVjpp of a rhoire I>rerfi), tivo ox-ravts 
(mil many other Farming Uiensils, arul Corn and 
Fodder. Attendance giverr l.v

Peter Harriss. 
«ov. 8-3

FA11M FOR SALE.

THE subsr: ibtr wishes to dispose oftmFAEM, 
filnnte on Mi'<"i River, uo'.v in a (j,ooci »Ute of 
cultivitliun. There are i'.)out

 .Jfiftij-aix Acrt'y (,f Land, 
Onwhirlime, a pond ii,veiling !nm e. Uitrhen, 
b?.rr-. &c. Also a WIND MILL in  ;""<! "' ' C1'- 
with a jjromiiing young App'ie Oichaidofchoice 
frui:.

A-* it b presumed persons inclined to pmcha-e 
will view the >»o|>eilv, lUrilji-i {ntrliciil.ii-1 .>ie 
deemed unneei-s^ai'V Forrernis,»nd jjo^jes ioHi 
i-r apply to liie subscriber, living on ilic [>re 
Iilises ^

Ananias Gossage. 
ncvcmberlj 5

NOTICE.

Intending to lenve (he State of Maryland, the 
pnVsciibcr particularly requests rhi>"e indebted t« 
him in any way, to make payment without dc. 
lay ; or he will be compelled to resort to com 
pulnorV measures to enforce the same, without 
Inspect to peraoni.

Ananias Gossage. 
Miles River, nov. 15 5

FOR SALE,
THE subscriber's K\KM, boatitifullv situated 

on the waters of Miles or St Micii.iel's river,

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That 
the officers and soldiers of the Virginia 
line, on continental establishment, their

7fr«o/T'fc/,That the thanks of Congress the war, it is competent for them to pro- ficacy of its constitutional laws is T   
be and they are hereby presented to Maj. pose new ones   soi;      Treason to all intent L *r.A ' e£U 
Gcn.Gaines, and through him to the of- Why do they not come out with -fli'dr poses. «'u.ms ana pur* 
lici-rs and men under his command, tor own budget of measures ?-^ Any other doctrine such as th'ft whici* 
incii- gallantry and good conduct in cie- Why do they not suggest new subjects has been lately held forth by thcFedtiil 
fe-aiing the enemy at Erie, on the fifteenth 'of taxation ? Republican that any one State mav with 
ot Aii-ust; repelling, vivh great slaugh- j New modes of swelling the ranks of draw itself i'ronuhe' Union is an ab»niiivr. 
ter, the attack of a British veteran army, jour armies ?<   More efficient measures ble heresy   which strips its author of c" 
superior in number, and that the Prc si- for the defence of the sea-board ? , very possible pretension to the- n»m,. ,T 

- ' ""- <"  ' -"- It i« not the part of the patriot to be- character ot\i>VaVm//4" ^
licve^that his country is goii.g to ruin & \Ve call, therefore, upon the Govern* 
not to cpntnbute to her salvation. ' merit of the Union to exert, its energies, 

Wb$n the ship is tost upon the deep, when the season shall demand it  nnd

dent of tin United Stales be requested to

lielrs or assigns, entitled to bounty lands 
vyithin the tract reserved by Virginia, 
between the Little Miami and Scioto Ri 
vers, for satisfying the legal bounties to 
her officers and soldiers upon continen 
tal establishment, shall be allowed a fur 
ther term of three years, from and after 
the passage of this act, to obtain war 
rants and complete their locations, and 
a further term of five years, from and af 
ter the passage of this act as aforesaid, 
to return their surveys and warrants, or 
certified copies of warrants, to the Gcne-

Major Gen. Gaincs.
Resolved, That the thanks of Congress 

be, and they are hereby prescnied lo Ma- 
or Genaral Macomb, and through him 
o the officers and men of the regular ar; 
ny under his command, and to the mili- 
ia and volunteers of New York and Ver- 
i:ont, for their gallantry and good con- 
luct in defeating the enemy alPlattsburg 
in the eleventh of September ; repelling, 
vitli one thousand live hundred men, aid- 
d by a body of niiiiiia and volunteers 
rom New York and Vcrrtoi") a British 
eteran army, greatly superior'.Tri num- 

aer; and that ihe Presitlt-nt of the Unit-

ral Land Office, any tliiny in any former 
act to the contrary notwithstanding:  
Provided, That no locations, as'aforesuid, 
within the above-mentioned tract, shall, 
after the passing of this ac', be made on 
tracts of hind for which patents had pre 
viously been issued, or which had been 
previously . surveyed ; and any patent 
which nmy, nevertheless,be obtained for 
land located confary totne provisions of 
t!;is act, shall be considered as null and 
void.

LANGDON CURVES, Speaker
of tiie Mouse of Reprcscntatr.es. 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the
United States, and President of
the Semite. 

November 3, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

RESOLUTION 
Expressive of the sense of Congress re 

lative to the capture of the British 
sloop Reindeer, by the American sloop 
Wasp
KK.SOLVKD by the Senate and House 

of Ke/in-tietitaiivfs cf tlu- United State* 
of dirt erica, in Congress amcniott d, That 
the President of the United Slates be re 
quested to present to Captain Johnson 
Blakclcy, of the sloop Wasp, a g-okl me 
dal, with suitable devices, and a silver 
medal, with like devices, to each of the

medal to be strurk,emblematical

acres of Land, about forty acres of wliirh are 
woodland, the riiidne clcaied On said farm i^ 
afiame dwelling house, 18 by 21 feet, nearlv 
new   Kitchen, corn hoi:se and n.eat house, ail 

and tor healthiness of filiation il is not ox 
hy INV in ihe otnnty    The lerm« will

near the town of St. Michael's, containing 133 J commissioned officers, and also a swore
to each of the Midshipmen and the Sail 
ing-Master ol the aforesaid vessel, in tes- 

! limony ol the high sense entertained by 
Congress «f the gallantry and good con 
duct of the officers and crew in the actioi

be made a«<-ommodaiiiijj''to the piirchasei   j with the British sloop of'war Reindeer, 
Pn>|)cUyin«inearEaslonwoulJbeUKeninpait| on the twenty eighth day of June, in the

new

payment, 

sept.
James Parrott.

A TANNER WANTED.

THE suhsciibers wi*h to employ by the vrar, 
« ni.in well acquainted with thr 'i'.inrijnj; U;i-i- 
sine.^s, to \>.(,rk nnd conduct a V.iii) 'tonne 
who r.r.n f"ive a snii^laclory reromnu'iida'iiip, li 
beral wages will be j:ivrn.

M'Neale £; Reardon.

j year one thousand eight hundred am 
! fourteen; in which action deiermim-i 
bravery and cool intrepidity, in nincicc; 

fmmes, obtained a dtcisive victory b; 
carding.

LAiVGDON CHEVES, Speakc 
of tne House ol' Representatives 

E. GERRY, Vice Pr.-sidcnt of tl, 
United States, and President o 
the Senate. 

November 3, 1814.
N B. The highest cash price given for Hides 

ky M'N £i R. 
tiovemher 15 3

BOOT & SHOE MAN UFACTORY.

THE hiiWriher respectfully inform* lt>e riii 
ieiii r.f Eastern and Talbot county, that he lia-, 
commenced Ihe

Hoot and >V//oe Making Business,
V « '

N'-xtdoorto Mr Sumiit-l Nirob's .store, and ''r. 
the shop lately oecnpirri t.y Mr Tlium;.* Hop 
kins, fronting on Dover stieet   where \\f. moans 
(u carry on the almve husine<a in ul' its vsiion'. 
branches, in t lie best and most laahinnahle nnn 
nc--; and hopes from lii* kh'WleHpe of ihe OHM 
nc"*, and a suict attention thereto, to merit and 
receive a share of public patronaoe

John Valiant.
N B. The subscriber having junt returnee 

from Baltimi'i-r, h;is brought ivilh him a hand 
Borne assortment of

Ladies' Kid and Morocco Shoes, 
Which, together with ilic assnrtmrni on hare 
bel'nre, he will sell «* <:h«-i»p a- the nature pf tin 
time-i xvill nrlrr.it, for CASH, or Country Pru'diin 
kt n furr price. :   ,. >**>  * i J V. 

RAM on nov. I 4, - ' tr  , .C"li'v'^'C\'''.

RESOLUTIONS
expressive of tlie senie of Congress, of 

the gallantry and good conduct with 
whicn the reputation of the arms of 
the United Siaies jias been .sustaini'd 
by Mr.jor General Drown, Major 
General Scott, Major General Porter, 
Miiji)r General Gaines, Major Gener 
al Maconib ami lirigadicrs Riplcy and 
Miller. 
liExon'KD hy the Senate and Ifc'lst

/ 'Rtjirenrntativf9 of thf tfnited States

ENGLISH

THE Professors of Easton Acadtroy deem i 
inriimbent on them to ;lrifiMin thii g«n(lc 
of llastou and its vicinity, llllU.in the F.nf; hit nt 
p«i Intent of (he Acaiieiny two oiaasea li.vic bee 
opened, wliith are to he cdiifmcd sulcly to th 

  eieintnus nrReatiiiktf, Writing, Grammur, Arilh 
ineiic and GeperapTiy with the use ol'llie Gloho 
and Mopa, all sthiplifioa to Ihe capacities ul chi 
ill en.

An emulation and application inrf-nsc in p>\ 
portion to ihe nnmltrr in a claas. therrioie ii. 
  me Lecture piven «H Qiiv of these hi.itichi-H, nr 
bciup a> instriirtive to four, as il \vould be io,-i>, 
teen pupils, induced them to pnulinh this : an 
they are, through rheir exertions and care, pe 
nvi«(i:d, that a bov of moderate abilities mnut, )> 
hein^one vear in such » el.'Ks, lay the foundatio 
of a solid ICnpli'h education

P. UU1N t T. M'CONNF.LL. 
sept. 20 .

N B. Genteel boarding mny h<^ii«l for »t 
dentu, in .ny bouse, under my caie. mid ihnt 
(ho other Profcascr.

V.iy . "    P. Q.UIN.

•Q '

A Slates be reTUestecl to cause a 69R
m

exposed to
what wrfuld

> U»o danger of shipwreck, si-ire the first Traitor who shall sprint- 
be tho't of the lubberly *ea- out of the hot-bed of the Convention cf

men, wlk>,thro'a dislike of his pilot, re- Hartford. This illustrious Union, whir~li
fuses to kid in the safety of the ship, but has been cemented by the blood of our
spends all his time in blustering upon the forefathers, the pride of America and.the

p ;> roved, JAMES MADISON.

, In Congress as.irnibl* d, Tnat 
tanks of Congress be, and they are 
y presented to Major GenM. Brown,

riumph, and presented to Major Geu'l. 
Macomb.

LANGDON CHKVKS, Speaker 
of tlio House ot Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice Prcsult'nt'of tnc 
United Stales, and President of 
the Senate. 

November 3, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

FROM THE niCNMOND EKQUlllER.

THE TRUE QUESTION. 
The question before the Eastern 

States, is not, whether this or thai man 
should hold ihe reins of power, bill whc- 
her the Union should be sacrificed or 
iavc.d ?

Let the London Courier raise the cry,
hat James Madison must go out and
hat Great Btitain will not rest satisfied

until he shall share the exile ol Napoleon
Bonaparte.

Let the Boston printers follow in its 
wake, repeating the cry of Out with him ! 
Out with him i

Let the federal Republican spout its 
fill 1.: in lorrents upon hisheatl.

Let Mr. King, of Massachusetts, dis 
grace his scat in Congress by unheard- 
of calumnies against the President of 
the United Stales, and iinpjidcnl asser 
tions that he ought to b. bijbughl to the 
iialter.

Let faction rage in every opposition 
print.

Hc-r malignity will not be gratified  
Mr Madison tuill remain uihtre he is !

The choice of U.e people will never 
desert the station to which lie has becne- 
levatcd by their suffrages.

If the faction should see fit to turn al 
its resentment from the foreign enemy a- 
gainst the administration-  

To raise the war-whoop against out 
own countrymen, instead of the natioi 
which is the enemy of us all 

To swear lhat it will not contribute a 
mite towards the prosecution of the war 
so long as it is conducted by the ruling 
party 

To suffer this country to become the 
prey of the enemy, until the reins o 
power are tranferrcd lo its own hands

It is in vain that it pretends to patriot 
ism, to the love of cnuniry 

The people will see through all thes 
pretences 

They will see, through all this clamor 
the ambition which stimulates the enui 
gies of faction.

This opposition is R3 vain as it will b 
groundless as destitute of effect, as it'arc 
will i)C of a cause. (on whom they \r 

Do they object to the President of .know thai these vi

deck ? / ! wonder of the world must not be taint-It 
If Ivy the rules of this ship, the pilot sacrificed to ihe heated brains of the n.-- 

has b/cn appointed for a certain period, piling hearts of a few malcontents. ' Tt;o 
and moreover if there was every reason Union must be saved, when any one sh-.-il 
to believe that the crew would appoint dare to assail it.   - 
him over again, if they had the choice, 1 Countrymen of the East! Wecallttp« 
what would lie thought of the seuman, «n you to keep a -vigilant coupon thuuo 
^or even a minority of the crew, who wretched men, who would plunge us in- 
Jliould try, by foul abuse,lo drive the pi- to civil war and irretrievable distrjce . 
Tot from his helm liny, who sliould re- Whatever be the temporary calamities 
fuse to ItT.J a hand towards the safety of which ruay assail us, let us swear, up., u, 
the' sl.ip ? j the altar of our country,. t» SAVE THE''

The present Chief Magistrate of this UNION. 
natio> the pilot who is attempting to 
weather the storm which assails us, 
has been put there by the crew. At the
elm of the ship he will remain, until by
ic rules of the ship a successor is ap-
ointed. Shall we then waste this pre-
ious moment in outcrv and abuse ? Are

ne thanks 
lerebv

LATEST FORKlGtf IJYTELLI.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.   ''V 
the. Prussian ship Hannibal, Cap*,*,'

e not all embarked in (he same- bottom i 
tmltan anv ban be so perverse or so

fly
Lcisevi'/,, which arrived within Sandy 

> "tercUy morning, in 50 dnys 
B IB ' 1whe»cc ^^ sailed on Uia 
° ScU ' thc cdltc ^ of lhc Mcrcai,.listed by the U.st cf power, as at a mo- ' . '. c}' .c cltc ^ . o l

,ent of peril like this to refuse to work V'e Advertiser have received a file of the
.e pump or to lash the spars, b, c ,.use Loi,"),on Couricp '° thc_SJ of September,
ic ship is net trimmed precisely as he 
leases ?
Mr. Madison will remain, thercfere, 

vliere he is, until the constitution tcrmi- 
atcs his career. He will not so far wt a- 
cn the government, over which he prc- 
ides, as to yield the reins to a " village" 
r a clamorous " mob." «
The only rule in this country, is the 

Constitution' The only 
Republic, is the will of the majoriiy.

If Jumes Madison him abused l.is high 
unctions, the remedy is laid down by 
rseConsiitution he may be reached by 
iiipeaohmcnt.

If hrs's anxious to pursue improper i' 
ncasurcs, let the majoriiy of the people's
lepresentatives, the Congress of the U- 
utt-cl Slates set their faces against him, 
ote down his measures, and snip him 

of ihe power of abuse. This is the only 
check upon him nnd we are bound lo 
presume it is a sufficient check. It is 
he check pointed out by the Constituli- 

6n  and not the dictation of a violent 
opposition, Ihe clamor of an infuriated 
'action.  

There arc manyj many generous and 
noble spirits who belong to the Federal 
jjarty, that will forget ihe distinctions of 
party to serve their country. We ac 
knowledge their worth  we bow with 
reverence before their virtues. And the 
men who administer our aftairs ought 
to be proud to avail themselves of their 
talents.

But there are on the other hand,a set of 
dissatisfied men in the Eastern States 
xvhom no concessions can conciliate, whom 
no demands, no conduct of ihe enemy can 
rouse lo vengeance, and who seem v>'il- 
ling to run every risk, even tho' it should 
dissolve this blessed Union into atoms, 
sooner than unite in the present prosecu 
tion of the war.

Citizens of the Eastern States ! awa 
ken ! These men would have you be 
lieve that it is Mr. Madison whom they

1 .•*'

'; j

1 h'
'\ 

V

and Bremen papers of the 5th".
the former the following extracts me
madci

Tl-.c passengers in the Hannibal i;\. 
form us, that the r.cgociations at Ghent. 
 \vere considered as entirely broken off, 
and that the Neptune was to sail for A- 
merica early in October.

The great Eufrnpcitn Congress wcrp. to
lawgiver to The ! ""f al Vif 7°'' '' « 8H» of Scpten.L- -r, 

h     and several of the Ambassadors had ar 
rived.

The passengers also- inform Us, tha» \i 
was reported Lord Wellington was iu 
Belgium, at the Lead of 40,000 men ; &;.rj 
thai Lord Hill was to leave England lor 
the coast of America about the 2ci of Sk-p. 
tern be r.

The papers contain very few aviiclra 
on the buhji-ct of hfiStilities with t!;^ 
country. I'hc continental powers,' lut':-' 
y belligerent, are occupied in those in 

ternal arrangemnnts which their new si. 
nation calls for ; and their 
iill the greater part of those 
which have come into our possession.

The limperor of Austria continues the 
order of the iron crown himself grand 
master.

LONDON, AUGUST !i2. 
American Privateers   The directors 

ot the Royal Exc'iangc and London As 
surance Corporations,strongly impressed 
with the necessity for greater protected 
being afforded to the trade, in conacquc'ncd ' 
of the numerous captures Hut hav'O' 
recently been nu.Jp by American firiva? 
/trr*,JTprcser,ie<i the same to the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty on Wed 
nesday last, and on Satuiday received 
an answer, of which ihe following is a<? 
copy :

( (COPY.) 
^Admiralty OJftce, Aug. 19, 10U. 

SIR,
HAVING laid before my Lords Come 

missiom-rs of the Admiralty, the letter 
of the f7th inst. signed by you and the 

of the London Assurance Cor»

the United States, that he is no soldier i ithat Mr. Madison 
 The answer is, that it is not necessa- his post, 
ry that he should be versed in taclich. 

it is liis at 
to sub

visionary, and by tUe An.-ncan priva.
irwa «r.iu viaiuirai y« ami . , . . . ,
will not be driven from i le.ei:s ^crcin n.euuoned, I an, command- 

ed by their Lordships to acquaint yell;

We call
.iidtliTOiiKhhimtoihcofficer»andnicnj Thc 'se i ccli, in of p ,,opcr officers is the , VUMUKa *. ,.^., .......... .-».. B , ...... .....

ot the regular army, and of the militia ; ,indl lllinff which is rcquired al his ' schemes of disorganization they have dar
lMMr*1« lilt /* f\t\i tv»'» till li\t* tlin*« «. n I I __«.... I 1 * u * _ . ^ _ "^

what these men
upon you, then, to consider ! a er .
 £, are ml-diuting, what wild i {J r|V>SC| °[ . D . . St. tjcorire

under his command, for their gallantry 
tnd good conduct in the successive bat- 
los of Cnippewa, Niagara and Erie,in

hands.
T)o they object to his cabinet, to the

eel to iudul^
The Union is in danger.' Turn to the

convention at Hartford, EC learn to trem-
How 
Tho'

not be censured for the incompeteney they may conceal from you the project of 
which they have displayed; because disunion; tho'a few of them may have 
they are yet scarcely warm in their seats, even concealed it from themselves ; yet
and their incapacity 
proved

hus not yet been, who will pretend to 
jraga of disaffection

set bounds to the 
One i'tilse step af-

Is it argued that the men are unfit, be- ter another rriijf lead them to resistance 
r.i-.iioC their measures arc destitute of vi- to the laws, to a treasonable .neutrality, 
gotir? | to a war against the government of the

II is answered, in what respect have United States.   In truth, the first act of 
their measures been inefficient? Is resistance to the law is trtavon to the 
Dallas's tfc'pwrt too we-ik f' Is Mon- United States. Are you ready for this

r , ., --. . . _ .. - ; Secretaries whom he has selected?
Upper Canada, in which Bntisn veteran , u is auswc rccl, that this cabinet is new-'ble at the madness of its authors.
.roops were beaten and repulsed by equal | , y c;, st__.A1Ki lhat lne Secretaries can- ' lar will these mad-men advance ?
in-interior numbers; and that the Preoi-
dent of the United States be requested to
cause a gold medal to be struck cmblt-m-
ixiic.aj of these triumphs, and presented to
Major General Brown.

Revolved, That the President of the 
United Slates be requested to cause a 

medal to be struck, with suitable 
emblems & devices,and presented to Ma 
jor Gen. Scott, in testimony of the high 
sense entertained by Congress of his dis 
tinguish services in the-successive con 
flicts of Chippewaand Niagara, and of his 
uniform gallantry and good conduct in 
sustaining the reputation pf the arms of 
Uic U. States.

/((  o/vM/jTliat the President of the U- 
nitctl States be requested to cause gold 
medals to be struck with suitable emblems 
nnd devices, and presented to Brigadier 
General Riplcy, Brigadier General Mil 
ler, and Major General Porter, in t«sti- 
inony of the high scinse entertained by 
  Jongress of their gallantry and good 
uict in the several coflicla  £ Chippcwa, 
Niagara and Erie

roe's Plan tlei.Uiuio of bom: arid muscle ?   state of things ?
No, no we will venture to predict, that 
tho cry of these gentlemen will spct-dlly 
be changed and lhat the only complaint 
will soon be, that their measures are tea 
strung.

If the wise men of the East are willing 
to kiss the rod of the enemy, and subscribe 
to the deniandn of the enemy, let them 
declare it to assembled Congress of the 
UmonT-^their views will then be under 
stood, and the people will decide between 
them and their rulers. -.,

If they are merely displeased with the 
measures devised for the prosecution of

Will you support

that there was a force adequate to the 
:ting the trade, both in 

St. George's channel and the Ncrtherft 
saa, at the time referred to. 

lam.kc. J. W. CHOKER.

Since \\ ednesdafjthc date of the lc> 
ter to the Admiralty, accounts have been 
received lhat two privateers captured 5, 
brigs between the Smalls k the Tuskarfc 
and that the York privateer, of 14 gunt 
wid 120 men, took a ship from Mirama- 
r.lii lo Liverpool, off Crookhavtu on the 
12th inst. The Constant RUM brig which 
arrived at Liverpool on 1 hursday tYom 
Cork, chased an American privateer off 
Tuskar tho day before, but was not ab!» 
to get up with her, and gave over the

J

the men, who would plunge you into this 
ruin ?

No man, no association of men, no 
State or set of-Suueg A«» a right to with 
draw itself from the Union, of its own 
accord.  The same power which .knit 
us together, can only unknit. The same 
formality Which forged live links of the 
Union, is necessary to dissolve it. The 
majority of States which, form the U- 
nion must consent to the withdrawal ol 
any one branch of it. Until that con 
sent has been obtained, any ul tempi to
dissolve the Union, or obstruct the cf- Long Island.

pursuit. Should these depredations 
our commerce continue, tin* merchants 
and traders will not be able to get/an*,;, 
insurance effected, except at cnornioul 
premiums on vcbsels trading between 
Ireland and England, either by the char* 
tcred companies or individual underwri* 
ters, and as a proof of this assertion, for 
the risks-whicb are usually written at 15«, 
9</. per cent, the snm of five guineas is 
now demanded. AUGUST 30. . 

^Accounts from Bermuda slate, that th* 
number of taoops from Bordeaux that ant.: 
rived there on the 24th ult. was U,00rt^ 
and that they were to proceed imn>cdU 
ate I y to the U. Stales, supposed

^y-^V^1 . -..". : u;:',' ,'
'&M^:d \.-' '4>:': ,:.'.% -;:'ki^x.*$&^

'".,  % 
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. 

popy ofa lette:' from Capt, Gordon to the

cowmandisrs in the Gulf ofMexi-
co and 
which

Florida*, und the pkates, copies ol 
his excellency Gov. Claiborne in-

Secretary of the Navy, dated
J\'ov. 1814.

SIR;
I have to report to you the loss of 

,,_.  of our tenders (the Franklin) com 
manded -by Mr. Hamersly, Master's 
Mute, after si very gallant defence of an 
hour and a half, against a tender and 14 
fcarges and boats of the enemy, off Back I servant 
^livcr Point, on Sunday last.

From the late depredation* of the enc- 
jny'n boats upon the bay craft in B.ick 
»iver, and having also extended their o- 
perations Into Hampton Roads for the 
first ttJta these twelve months, I was in- 
4uced on .Saturday evening last, to order 
,the two lenders and four of r.iy boats ofl' 
Buck river, for the purpose of convoying 
Several craft whioi bad been reported U 
inc in thut river and bound to this place 
W« a positive orders to the officers to a- 
 foid separation in the niii-ht, and return to] 
liamptoi. Roafs with the craft without 1 
dclav. Unforlimati-ly, however, they 

e unavoidably separated iii the night;

forms me. lie transmitted to the Deparf- 
uent of State. This correspondence 
shews the importance of this expedition, 
and the important species of force we 
have prevented the enemy's receiving by 

proposed alliance with the pirates, 
and addod to our own.

I have the honour to be, with great 
consideration and respect, your obedient

DA.NIF.L T. PATTERSON.
The Hon. WM. JONES,

Sec'y ol the Navy, Washington. 

JVev> Orleans, Oct. 10, 1SU.
SIR,

I have the honor to inform you that 
I departed from this City on the llth tilt. 
accompanied by Col. Ross, with a de- 
iqchmcnt of 7ft of the Ulli regt. of infan-

dcried her to Una pert for adjudication.  
I am well convinced that she ia one of the 
vessels belonging to, or connected with 
the pirates, as signals of recognition for 
her were found on board one of the pi- 
rale's cruizers ; and at the time she was 
discovered siie was standing directly for 
Grand Tcrrc?, which she still endeavored 
to gain, after being chased by tt»e Caroji- 
na, not knowing of our being in possessi 
on of it; she iired several shnts at the 
Carolina, after the latter had shewn her 
colors.

On the aftcrnnen ef the 3d got under 
way, with the whole squadron, in all 17 
vessels (but during the night one sch'r. 
under Carthagenian colors escaped) on 
the 24th entered the Soutli West pass of 
this Kiver, and on the 1st instant, ai riv 
ed opposite this City with all my squad 
ron.

The amount of the, prizes and prize 
goods will probably be considerable ; but

try on the 12th, reached the schooner I at present cannot bt-. ascertained.

The following is an extract of a letter' 
from an officer, dated

U. STATES' SLOOF WASP,
Jtt Sea, 6V/I.-.23, 18U.

" There arc but. few disappointments 
in life without their attendant benefits, 
-und but lew jtaiiis unaccompanied by plca- 
uive.
[Yesterday I fully believed and expcr.t- 

cn to be deprived of the pleasure of writ 
ing a single line l>y this opportunity, oth 
er than our public service : but a dis 
appointment has detained the Alalani-j 
longer than was expected, and I am 
indebted to that circumstance for the 
time. I now indulge in writing to friends. 

Captain IJIakelcy I believe scuds offi 
cial accounts up to this date, doubtless 
for publication to l.is letters tlieret'oic 
I refer you for nice and coricct particu 
lars regarding our cruize sevcn-.l <.tniy 
messmates send pat titular statements, 
extracts from which will no doubt lie 
published, and reach you ti rough th

Carolina at PUqucminc and formed aj Tnree of the schrs. arc inimitably a- j J- on , nlol) channel of news.
I junction with the gun boats at the Balize ] dapted ior ihe public service on this sta 
| on the 13ih ; sailed from the south west   'ion, being uncommonly fleet sailers an
pass on the evening of the ISlhat halipasl li-jlit

M. on the 16th made thv Island of i ir.liniie. public utiiily.
of water, and would

sta- 
,d 

be of

! Grand Torrc, (Barataria) and cli'.ico«-cred I I cannot sp,--«k in too high terms of
a ini'iibcr of vessels in the harbor, some ! commendation of the good conduct of the i tt.,.|jon _

The Wasp has been one of the most 
successful cruizers out of the United 
States. She has been the favorite of 
Forlumv, and we offer thanksgiving to Di- 

I vine Providence for its support and pro-the boats, owing to a rou^h sea, 
intoiiamptoM, and t'ne Frai>r.li<i ia report 
ed to have separated from the Despair hl of which s'cwcd Carti.agenhm colors ' Officers, Si an.on and Marines whom 11 Shc jias now j)CCn three months

1>
III! IgnO-

ifu', ""that 
>. -ips in 
 n inning

l!i"- iiarhor,'and mnki')g every preparati 
on to oftV-,' me buttle ; at 1ft wind light 

i and variable, formed the order of b-.-iti': 
U-'V i vriu. t   '-,ix ,;un vessols, viz, No. 5, 23, 
' -tol'i 156, 162, 163,iu"i 65, the Sea-hors 1.; tcii- 

1 oint,; t\..f t niiur.tii.u one 6 poui.*cr a;.c: 15 men,

. Sanders, of the D
flu.ling in the morning, from n
fance of his pilot atyl J lia-;, wi
hf ',lia<l drifted r.eai fUo (">'.' r.iy'.
.Lynii'iaven, arid t.'ir.f
.their, boats to attack 

-jjiu . :ed bis ,swet p-> a id muck- a si 
'""o.u 'Kmts, who \veiv uider Old
' ar.it 'also ro tl:e Frar.kt:,., MHI by ncurly anfl ' a laii,ah''wcju;,;iii^ one 12 p-Mnui c ..r 
" bcc;.lined up the b;iy and. coiib'.fk-rably to) i-On;iiio   il

the. eastward. The boats immediately ; mllcl , ^.,, u . 1 . , o tro:V) lhc ;. ;u.. &l hail paj ,
jou.eH the Drsput9h, ami, ? hule breeze i 0 , ^.-ccucd sevci.il smokes ulon   tin-
8p-iii;nng up, the enemy V boats a-.id U!i-! ciwsl as s i Knai s , ,,,,-j at ,j,, ; same time, a
ders, nfter exchanging a ft w s.iot, j,Mve o- , wlliu.  .,,, |Ulh>u . a ol) lloai ti ;l sc |,ooncl , 

\ver the chase ;,nd directed their u t-ntion i a , thc t-o| . C) an American fljg at ti;r n.ai >
to the Franklin. They ca:ne up will; :-.nd j mast |, cad, and a Curtkinenian fl»K (un-
Suvounded her at nboctt 10, w'len tiie fv- ;,i tr \v hieh ihe
ing commenced, and were repulsed umii
half past 11, whan she \vascarricdby
Jioarding.

I, of course, have no * port from the
franklin, b«t have sent Lieut. Neale with
SL flag to ascertain-the fate of her g-illavit
officers and crew, which consisied r ~

at 9, perceived the pirates, forcing their ' ;..m. the lio-iour to comnnmci ; no'.nmg | fiv(, . a , sp . whh complci,, ent
—*.. ...!„ .„„ ;,. .,,,...!..... ; ..Mi, .',1.1.. iit'l-T 'C_ - -**.'-l .. — ....- . .1... _. -I ..,......„ I... ., H ... ! J I i _

am

'.ch,| vessels, ten in number, iuclut'.'mi; i
into a lir.e of battle near the entrance

eouid tncfCti 
of liiis occasion.

the zeal shewn by all uii

Great cre<iii is due to Li. Louis Alrxis 
an.I Mr. T'.iom'is Sbie.l.ls, purst r, for gal 
lantly leading in, in the fucc of the ene 
my, the former in the Sea-horse tei.dci, 
and the latter in tlie hmncii, when they 
h-.ici -Jvevy reason to btli^-ve ti'c enemy

! would ope li b^tt. ry upon them, 
sci No. 5. astern i/F

ir v 
. Carolina tiiMtviug 100 j suppoi-ted by i;ui

t.l.em, coi'iniiu.Jed by Mi. J. D. Ferris; 
Mr. Si-ields vi ry 
ud l,i ser\ icc.s

fe

_..-..- . 'fa- 
bout thirty five ; and as their isa majteri.' 
jnute and three seamen at present pri- 
soners of war in Norfolk, ] have -ifith.ii. 
is -H Lieut. Nealc :o make any t ;nfi',r,.nj \ 
Exchange the commanding ',T:c<T --t 
jLyonhavcnmayappeal-o-'.ip^stid ' '. c.v.dt- 
 to, with an ussurauc   tint *>n aiiy '.iv;i ;i- 

arrangemcnts w'.iich 'iii^bi be M: I 
imo, such as fiarolin!;- iii.- -v:-ol<.' 

Uii'il a c.)-.T»!nimica'.ion (-'.mid be mailc u, 
tho Commissary Gei.i-ral of priso:iPi-s foi 
an -xclranjje, I wouidlos*1 no time in MUI- 
U'i - the necessary application for tl'i't 
pu pose.

Owing to some clnnges nmons» t!-e 
bo.;:s and tenders while i:i ii,- n-ailx. I 
a.n unable to ascertain, al this uvmieiv. 
the precise number ol Hie I'l-uiixlin*-. 
Cr'W, but judge t;iem to hi; ;ibcui triiitv 
Oiv- men, besides Mr. HditV-rsi-.-y, uer 
Co.innander, one iiiirKliip ruan (Mr. Co .1,) 
uii'l two acting musters'.hates a.^J pi. 
lots.

I have much satisfaction in assuring 
you, that every exertion was nude by Li.

al i.er. top-
 » ith a \v',-.iie fihg at my 

main ; ai 11 discovered Ural the pi rules 
had fired iwo of tlieii best schooners ; 
iiauled ;lown my whit;- flag and mauc the 
kig-'aifur Ixii'lr 'loisling with it a large 
wiii'.c ll»g, ivaring the words " 1'ardou 
io lUsjrters," ;.aving heard there were 
a iiuutbcr from the army and navy Ihere, 
w.Ki >*ia!ied io return if assurudof pavcJori, 
:  ;:! w.vcfi tlie PrcssdtMit's pvoclamaljon
 Mliv-vi "till the 17ih. At a quarter past 
11, |Min vessels No. 2S and 156 (thc lal-
 ..:r l-.cnri;ig my pendant) grouiulnd, and 
w"!». p'f.sed fcgreoahly to my previous 
01..UI-. .,y the oilier 4 w!-.icU cniered tlie 
i'.-.it'-o. ; manned my bi'.rge und the bor.ts 

. I ."tiling lo the grounded vefsel'i, and 
pioi-'cded in, wlicn lo my grcai di->ap- 
j;,iii. :iient I perceived that the pirates 
" i'i .'.bandoncd tiieir vessels, ami wer« 
lij-ii'i.-, iii suihil boms, in >ill uii'ec:ions. 1 
imn.cdntcly sr;it the lituncl. ami iwogui. 
Dirges with small bouts in |jii'-.,uit t-t 
them ; ;it rncri''ia'i, loo!; |)Oises'.io'. of ;\i| 
their vessels in narbor, consisting ol six 

, .scl>r>in>t.Tii :md one felucca, cruizers a'.ui 
prizes   )£ i in; piriifs, oi.ebrig. it prize, ic 
l-vt) arnii-fi sc inotiM'x uivler tlie Cartha- 
gen'niti fla^,bot!i in tne line of bailie, wi.h 
tlie a; lied vi-ssvk oftlic pirates, and ap 
parently wiiii an intcnliijii to aKi them n, 
any resistance they mig'iil n.aKc against

lias occasion, and 
has from hi? l.eii>g a si :.inau rendered 
me great assistance m taking charge 
of anU bringing one of the prizes to thb. 
City.

Lt. Thomas A. C. Jones, particularly 
nimsi if by boarding one of 

t!\e schrs. which had been fired, and ex- 
linguislicd tiie fire after it h-d mr.du great 
progress ; a <|iiai,lity of powder being loft 
in the open calnn, evidently de-igned to 
blow her up; l.t is also with Licuienant 
Norri«, nnd acting Lieutenant Thomas 
S. Cumiiiigliam, entitled to my ti,anks 
for the severe tlutj perlormcd by them 
in open boats for sevi ral days ai.ti nights. 

Arling L- .. Spcddcn merits pauicular 
ictice foi ihe nu.,cisome m;ii>inri,. \\iiicii 
.e led tin: boau to cut off the General 
Bolivcr, and afterwards bringing i-.ti into

Sanders to unite liis wiioL: fore-.-, tmiii j im-, a-, tiicir crews wcr«- t'.t 
$hf whole of the enemy's force had <-ffcc-| pious out of tiieir guns, Si ma'.i 
lunlly cut them off from the Fnmkiiti ;| cd. Col. R ,<;s at the same ii

fli-' 

Hf

Arid from the report of the inhabitants 
who were on the beach and witncs-.tid

•i-TS, IO11I-

chea light- 
lime landed

and with his command took possession 
of t'K-ir establishment on shore, consist-

Jhe gallant defence of that vessel u.it'll i/nig of abou' 40 .lousesof diiTerent si*cs. 
Completely surromled, and carried by j badly consii uclfd, and thatched with Pal- 
the bparding of five heavy boain at the ; motto Laves.
»ame,lhoment, and after having beaten oflf W.u-n I perc-ivcd the enemy forming 
their tender and-two heavy^ lau.iclies, ai t!.; ir vessels into a line of baric, 1 fell 
different periods ofttie action< 1 can.-mt contident from t.ieir uumbcrand very iid- 
0»frain from soliciiing your attention to vantajjeous position, and their number o!

men, tliat ti.cy would have foui;ht me ; 
tneir not doin^ sol regret; for hadtliry, 
I s ; KMihl have been enabled more ell'c-c- 
tually to tlestroy or make prisoners ol 
tht.ni a r cl '.heir leaders i but it is a sub 
ject of irf'ai satisfaction to me, to have 
eilVc,..c! the object of my cntcrprize, viz. 
capiu'.-'iig ail'heir vessels in port, ai.ri 
disp, i>i'.,j» thr band without having one 
of riy Di-ave fellows hurt.

meritorious, tiiough uirffeiriuii;iie, 
should he have survived the

faction.
I have the honor to be, 

f£ Very respectfully, 
 '. Your obedient servant,

CHARLES GORDON, 
{fhe Hon. V, M. JONKS,

Secretary of tl;c Navy, ^ .^
.j.Wasiiingtoii.

^ ",'     ! Th'- cir rpy ;:\d mounted on their ves-
.Copiea of letters from Commodore PAT- st-K tv;«-m> pieces of cannon of cliflVv-

TEHSOM, to the Sucreiary of the. N ivy, e ni ciilih'-cs , ai.d as 1 havo since Irarnt,
dated '"^ \ froi,-. 800 in lOOu men of all nations arid

£, .Vr«y Orleans, \0lh Oct. 1814. ! colbi-s..
SIRi F.iirly in flie mornilip; of the 20th, thc 

I have very great satisfaction in re- Carolina at anchor,about five miles dis 
parting to you tnal the contemplated ex-i tam, made the si.;iuuofa « strange sail 
. ,.  _^ _:_... .u.. ........   _.. i _ _...i j () s jj,| (l , 0 t ] ie £,, S | W ard ;" immediately

afu.r, she weighed anchor, & gave chase, 
t!;c strange sail stuiK'ing for Gram! 
Terrr, with all sail ; at half punt right the 
cl.ase I auling her wind off shore to cs- 
cupe ; sent acting Lieut. Hobi-rtSpedden

port.
also greatly indebted to Licut. 

AK-xis. hciiiij; L; ̂ . Spciiiirn and M'Kt 
v«.i, Hiiiling Mas i IT; J. IJ.Fcrris, (J.i.i 
L'lrick ant! Win Joliiisi/.,, Pi.-r their iii 
tu'.i^uble ex. itions in fitting the pri 
for sc;i ; to ac'iup, Lieiu. M'K.etvi:r. nl;-o,
lor i.is < xtri : aitctM.ii u to the (duties

i:vo!viii}j OH !iim from my pondaiit being
on boaut No 23, und' 

I be^ leave, -.ir,
i.ls> com- 

op-
i.f rrcoarnt-.,uinj» ihcse ot'icrrs

'o your par-.icuiar noti 
co ilinualion of Uicir

, and to sc/u it a 
present rai'k frr

ur.tinj!: Lieuu i a;its Rol.frt Spcciutn, 1- 
saac M'Keevcr 8c Thos. S. Cunningham. 

I 1, '-".ffords me j^ieat sutisluciion to iti- 
form you thai 11. e most coruial co-opcra- 
f ion of Col. Ros-:,an'i the detachment of 
his regiment, in every measure adopted 
or duty performed, tiie utmost harmoiu 
existed bntween the two coips during 
:hc v.Siole expedition, himself, officers, 
and men sharing in every enterprise or 
arduous duty where their services could 
be useful.

it been possible for the Carolina 
to hive entered tlie tiiirboi, or prudent to 
have drawn her officers and men from 
her, when anchored iii an open roadstead, 
and where I iiad every reason to expect 
the appearance of the enemy's cruizers, 
1 s! .ouid have derived gr( at aid from

173 nieii, whose ages average only 23 
.' tl-.e greatest part so green, tha 

is, unaccustomed to the sea, that they 
were sea-sick for a week. In lhat time 
l-.nw ever she has destroyed twejye British 
nvr.rchaiH vosnels and their cargoes, the 
whole value of which, I- presume, was 
not less than (wo hundred thousand 
fiounds sterling. Tne thirteenth mer 
chantman we arc now dispatching to the 
United Stairs she is the first w; e have 
attempted to send in, but being an \m 
eetiimnn fast sailer, we liavc great hopes 
of her s:ife arrival ; anil firni) pert, with 

p;RnapT.iiKnt, I have no lioubt 
of il she is a very beautiful brig of 2iS 
ons, coppered lo the bv IRIS and r.opp r 

fastened, and has u very valuable cargo 
on honrd, consisting of brandy, wi-c-s, 
cambrics, See.   hlu: was from Liver 
pool bound to Bordeaux, thence to Fen- 
-idcola.

Besides these merchant vessels, w; 
have whipped two of his Briianiiie Mi- 
jesiy's slfiops of war, and (coipp; 
ly speaking) have lost nothing. Our 
first v:iitja:,cment was wil'i the Reindeer 
ot 21 ^ui'S, which jve-whipptd in 19 n i- 
nuies ; our loss was 4 nillcd oral 22 
woundce the tnemy's loss 25 killed uiici 
42 woUK'itd ; tin greater part consider 
ed mortal. The Reindeer was complete 
ly shattered to pieces We fought her 
in a perfect calm, but a foremast fill o- 
v.'r the side the moment a light breeze 
sprung up. Our principal (and in fr.cl 
'j;;/!,) (Uiiii.igc was a shot ii 1 our foremast, 
w liieh obliged us to go inlo port to get il 
propi'rlv fisbe'd.

Our second engagement look place be- 
t.w. en 9 si:d 10 ut night, and IH.-.ICCI 46 mi- 

, when thc enemy, we believe, sunk. 
\V<- iost but 3 int-ii killed and 1 sligiitly 
wounded. Mr. Su-.wail was on board ot 
us st the time, and will intorru you of par 
ticulars.

The AVasp is a beautiful ship, and Ihe 
finest sea-boas;, 1 believe, in the world ; 
our officers and crew are young and am- 
biiious they light with more chcei- 
fulness than they do any oilier duly.  
Ciipt. Diitkcley is a brave MIK'I discreet of 
ficer as cool and collected in action as 
ui table.

The Atalanta is this moment ordered io 
proceed; and Mr. Stewart waits at my 
elbow for ibis. Adiuu."

reck, « branch of li;e 
encamped for the night ; near that 
the enemy hud stationed a miiiiiu |)K !%e:. 
of 30 men, coniitiunded by a captain, who 
made their escape oti our approach, liej 
r.aptaiu cxccptcd, who was taken. Th.- 
[licke.t of regulars found at this place war; 

riven in, and a threw across, al tuis 
place (the only one at which it was prac 
ticable) tiie Uro elite companies under 
Capt. Dorman, 5th, and Lieut. Ik<rie.I, 
16lb inf.uitry, and the riltcn:on, under 
Capt. Irvine ; our advanced picket on tin; 
Chippewa road, commanded by Captain 
Gassuway, was attacked in the night by 
two companies oi'Glcngary light in!;. n- 
try, who v/(;re beaten off with the loss of 
one man only. On the morning of the 
19th, rve were attacked by the enemy in 
lo'rce ; fYcm the best jniV.rni.itioii amoun 
ting to more 'ban 1200 men composed of 
tiie 82r,l -cinr! crii.rcj-is- of loo', dftach- . . 
iiiHiils of the lOOtli, 104th, thr Glengary 
liylit inf. :\ few clragoens arid roekcieers, 
£; one piece of artillery ; the whole com 
manded by the Marquis of Twtcclale, Col. 
of ihe 109lh.

The light corps under Cr.pt. Dorni^n, 
and It-vine's riflemen sustained toe whole 
fire fil 'the enemy for jib...:t 15 minutes, 
.'ith the greatest gallantry, until thr other 
troops were termed and brought to their 
support.

The 5th regiment under Col. Pinck- 
ney, aided by Maj. Uaker ofthc 45tl. at 
tached to tl at regiment, was ordered tO| 
 ikii't the woods Sc Imn li.e enemy's right 
fiunk, »iul if pojtiiblc «ut ofl' the piece of 
artillery.

Major Howard with his Hih, was or 
dered c,t the simit lime, to form in f;oiit,
r,'dv;:iice to support t!.c 
charp;<; tl.'.1

l t tronpt, and
ilicry ; the liih r'ejimcnt, 

imdei Mi,JOT Gnmlage, and 14,h under 
Coi. Pierce, were ordered to net us cin» 
cnmstanti s'fnight require.

The well directed !'re of the elite corps, 
nflemer., and gallant ciiDrgc of the 14ib, 
  oon compelled the enemy . to give 
ground, rnd on discovering that his right 
Hank'-as lurne'J by ihe intrepid move 
o! the 5th under Col. Pinckwy, he le- 
ueatidiii tut- utmosi conlusion, Icavh.g 
surneki",d, v,Milled and prisoners ; we 
pursue u to u ravine some distance from 
i..i- sci ne where the action commenced y 
r.ot!.;.owin ( ; iiu' groin-d, I did nut think 
|>r<j|.n TO push them further; but,

Cap;. Hciili y, 
all cxprf 'ised

his officers and c.ri w, who 
the stronest desire to

Copy of a letter from Capt. Gordon to the 
Secretary of the Nuvy, dated

A"<jrjotk, 9 th .A 'o u. 18 U.
SIR,

I have the honor to enclose herewith

rd c r i ccoi.i'Oiti ed the country, and ciisco- 
i-eiTd '.: y had rc'.repicd to tl-.eir sir^ i.g 
; old ai Iht nioiUli ofthc river about seven 
i^.ilns distance.

To (he officers End men cnnsi^ed pi out 
credit is due for their zeal ami h.'repi- 
tir.y, and to those who had not an oppor 
tunity to come into action, for the pvomp- 
(iutde wiili which they e..bc\cd uur or 
ders. All did their cuty ; but ihe hand 
some mannc r in which Majoi Bcn>ar4 
i/rr.uiilit l.is regiment into action, and the 
guliant coiu'u-'t of ihe elite, under Cupt. 
Dot-man, c!< serve particular notice. I tim 
p.uch iiidebicdto that distinguish*rt offi 
cer, Col. Sneiling, Inspector General, for 
nis able sci vices through tin- action, and 
much praise is ciue to my aid, Capt. Al- 
lisor,(whose horse was shot under him) 
and Brigade Major Luut. I'restman, for 
their intrcjiid ami useful services in eve- 
i) situatlio'i. Lt. Anspaugh of the dra 
goons ict.dered me umah service in 
communicating my orders. It is justly 
dm-, and I must be pcrtr.itied to acla that 
- very officer and private behaved witli 
mat gallantry wLie.h uill do honor to tin* 
Ameiican arms. We fouird in the mills 
al that ptucc, cbotu 150 or 200 bushels o£ , 
\ineat, ocionjpt'g to tl.c enemy, which I 
or.it.rcd to be dcstioyed. The enemy 
lii-vin^; rcU'cated to l.is baltcries on tne 
Chippewa ; in obedience to'your ordprfc, 
1 reiu'.ned, leaving the causeways, l>ridg- 
us, kc. entire. I annex for your inform 
mation, a return of killed and woiuiueel.

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, your obedient serv't.

kc 01 our toils, and any danger there

pedition against the pirates, so long and j 
 trongly eBtablished among the western 
Islands and waters of this Stale, ef which 
I had tbe honor to inform you by my let- 
ief'jjf;the 10th ult. has,terminated in the 
capture nnd destruction ef ail their ves 
sels in port;'their establishments on the
.Island^' of Grand Terre, Grand Isle, andi'pr. vei.t her passing thc harbor ; r.t nine 
Chenifcre Caminada, and the dispersion of; A. M. tbe chase fired upon the Carolina, 
the band themselves. The successful, wl-icb was returned ; each ve.Ksel conti-

Ihcm will, I i niied firing during thc chase, when their

wiiii lour manned and armed to

* 'calibres, aqd as I have learnt siiici- my 
,... . «?rival, from 800 to 1000 men of all nati- 
j? 9»s and colors, 
.-.^-tylliave bro't with me to this City 6 fine

iilphrbi and 1 felucca, cruizers and pri/es 
. ' Q! th.e pirates, and one armed schr. under

Cmthageniat) colors, found in company
and,ready to oppose thc force under my
Command. 

.Herewith I have the honor to transmit
-*- ,ii',oetajled aocuunl of this expedition,

*r(i)chj I hope, \vill prove satisfactory to 
'  . ' tl)«". depart Jnent, as also a copy of a letter 
;, jFrdm linjltte, the cAi</of the /liratcs, to 
'f C'apt.'Lwckyer, of H. B. M. brig Sophia^

-wliicb forms" the conclusion of a co res-
fiojjdeuco entered iut* between the La-

fire upon the cliace across tbe Island from 
the gun vessels    at half past ten, She 
hauled down her colours and was taken 
possession of by Lieutenant Speddun; sb« 
proved U. be the armed schr. called tin 
General liolivar, under the C'arthagvnian 
flag, by; grounding she broke both her 
ruddci'- pintlets, and, fiiade -Water, hove 
her,ofl' in the course of the day, 8e at day 
light OB the 21st sent out a small prize 
schooher to lighten her; took from her 
her armament, consisting of 1 lonu: l).rnss
18 pountier, one long brass (J pounder, 2
I2|)ou,ul cnrrnnaftr.il, small orms, Sec.

i.at.ti 21 unckafes of rlrv ijood", qiu! bro't
tier ui'o port 
the i'cf ain»

n« 1 could not wail lot 
to her iua(A«i-,or-

be to encounter. 1 l.afe no
loubt thc appc-rii-ai.ce of t;-,c Carolina in 
in- sr]Uiulro:i hud great cff'.-ct upon Ihe 
piriiits. /

I !'.a\c tbe honor to be, with grenl con 
sideration and respect, your obedient 
servant,

D. T. PATTERSON. 
The Hon. WM JONKS,

Secretary of trv Navy, 
Washington.

 ' '-. , NOVEMBER 14. 
Copy of a letter from Sailing Master 

Geisinger, of thc U. States' Sloop of 
War Wasp, to the Secretary of ihe Na 
vy, dated

SIR,
Saranna/i, AW. 4, 1814.

I have the honor to acquaint you of 
my arrival at this port in the Biitixli brig 
Alalanta, of 8 guns, prize to the Unit 
ed States' Sloop of War Wasp, captur- 
ed oil'the Madeiras on the 21st Septem
ber. 

Cspt. Blakeley's ofiieial despatches
will be delivered to you by Mr. Robert R. 
Stewart, of Philadelphia, who left L'Ori- 
ent, passenger in the Wasp. Me will be 
del allied here a day or two in order to give 
some testimony respecting the prize, 
and will immediately proceed to Wash 
ington.

The Atulanla was formerly the Ameri 
can sch. Siro, of Baltimore., capture^ in 
tbe Hay of Biscay, by the British etoop of 
war Pelican. Her cargo consists of bran 
dy, wine, silks, fruits, &c. -.

1 have the honor to be, ... ' .,v
'.   Your obd't humble

Hon. .William. 
Secretary #t' t.

r on« i nuninie acpy t. 
DAVID GEISINGER.
iJW«»-'-'. ">! '- ; :^F

the report of Mr. Hamersly, commander 
of the Utc United S;atcs' lender l-'rank- 
lin, from which it appears she was not 
carried by boarding, as reported by the 
citizens of Hampton, and fortunately did 
noi lose a man ; though, from the ene 
my's own account to Lieuienimt Ncale, 
she contended for an hour k a half against 
fourteen boats and a tender, in all mount-., 

five 18 pounders ;,nd carrying two 
hundred and twenty men, commanded by 
Sir Edward Hamilton, «f the frigate lia- 
vanna.

The circumstance of Mr. Ilamcrsly 
being a prisoner would, of course, prevent 
him from slating other particulars in his 
report.

Captain Doyle, the senior officer at 
Lynnhavcn, and Sir Edwaitl Hamiilon, 
are reported by Lieutenant NcuU- to have 
behaved in the most gentlemanly man- 
ner,und have made a temporary exchange 
 four midshipman, Mr. Cooke,and three 
men, for the prisoucrs now in Norfolk, 
until finally settled by ihe Commissary 
General of prisoners. The names and 
rank of the prisoners remaining uncx- 
chnngcd, togeiber with those 4 exchang 
ed in a temporary manner by dipt. Doyle 
and myself, shall be forwarded without 
delay.

I have the honor to be. &c.
CHARLES GORDON. 

Hon. Wm. Jones,
Secretary of the Navy.

ACTION AT LYON's CREEK.
frenchman's Creek,

October 22. ' 
SIR,

I have the honor to report, that in 
obedience to yi»ur orders of the 18th inst. 
I proceeded with 900 men of my brign.de, 
a company of riflemen, under Capt. Ir- 
vinc, and a small parly of dragoons, un 
der Lieut. Anspaugh, by'very bud roads 
and cre'i'.kn. the bridges over which were

D. BIRSELL,
G « «'/: '

(Signed)

Major General IZARD,
Commanding .^'ori'Kern Army. 

Is.B. Acute nervous attacks must be 
my apology for the delay and imperfecti 
ons of ihis report. , D. B.

licjiort of the kill -d and wound d cf ihe
"d brigade,ini(l, r the. command oj Brig;
G'c-7». hinaeltfin the affair cf the 19/A
Oct. 1814.
5th Regt.   Killed 5 privates, wounded.
capt. 1 subaltern, 2 sergeants, 1 cor 

poral, 9 privates-   total 19.
lUhUegt.   Killed 1 sergeant, 6 pri 

vates, wounded 1 subaltern, 3 corporals, 
10 privates   total 26.

12th Rcgt.   Wounded 1 private   to 
tal 1.

IGth Regt.-i- Wounded 1 subaltern, 1 
sergeant, 1 corporal, 6 privates, 1 pri=on-

-^totalf]^»
RiflepV®))   -Wpundnd 1 subnltern,   2 

corporal, 8 privates'   total 1 1 .
TiotfU  ̂ ijfed, wounded, and '''

.
Mimes qft.hcf)£cfra wounded. 

sth Rep;ty-i-Cftpt.-'Be]l, Ensign White-''

>rokcn down, to Cork's Mills, on Lyon's »klo t*

bead, , .
14th Rc{ji'ment. Lieuten?.nt 

scverel; .
16th Regiment.  Lieutenant Thomas., 

slighily. T _   ;, > t
RiHemen.   Lieut. Spurr, severely., , .,'

NoyErtDKR \7.
Extract of a letter fram Captain An 7 

muft SINULAIU, commanding the UV~ 
nited States' Naval Force on the Up 
per Lakes, to the Secretary «f the Na- 

, vy, dated
1 £rie Roads, II th Nov. 181-1. . 

" Sailing master Chainplin, who com - 
mp.ndcd the-'l'igreKS, has arriyed here in 
the cartel- .from Muckinac, with spine ol' 
the .wounded, lie hus his thigh »hatier- 
 -;d by a ^rr.pc sl.ot, .ind has i<ot y. I

»ut R dutuiled report cf



Sf^TP?^^^ ^f-W¥^- W^^'   •

tfe appears not 16 Wve &eenUie sattHarbaaoes papers contammpjLon- nil wWcti oTJftht to he mingled with their
.1.4 4 %f^ttt I <ifl lilt *7fit.cjil «r*ii*%r ' rlnii riatva tr» tlw* 1 *2l K *4i i\t '»>»( tli*ni* f«ni_ ,. 4% t-.Att,,,. i !/.•... • »., but defended his vessel very 

bravely, killing and wounding a number 
of the encmy>.wlu» overpowered him with 
150 sailors and soldiers and 'JsO Indians, 
the latter headed by Dickson. The Scor- 
jpion was overpowered, as mentioned in 
my letter of tin- 2~th lilt. The Conduct 
of the enemy to out prisoners llius cap 
tured, and the iniuim»» butchery of those 
vhoUii into their I -. ands at tlie attack, 
of Ma;-kiuack, bus been barbarous be 
yond a parallsl. The former have been 
plundered of almost every article of clo 
thing they possessed the latter had 
their hearts and livera taken out, whicl.
 \verc :ictm\Uy cooked utul feasted on (anil 
that too in the quarters oft lie British of 
ficers, sanctioned by Col. M'Dowall) by 
the snvagcs.'

« Tnis Cannibal act, which has cspp'd 
the climax of British atrocity, and ir.uu 
cvcv b- viewed witli indignant horror by 
the C'.irkf'.'V) world, will be sworn to by 
two respectable ladies, wl.o came down 
Sa tlic oattol,and who were witnesses to 
St. 1 am further assured by .Mr. Astor,
 who was detained there with his sar- 
tel for ncjii1 two months, that it \vus 
not disowned by the -garrison at Macki- 
nnck, and thai when rumonstrancu was 
niiuls by some Who had not lost all sense 
of feeling and honour, they were threa 
tened with arrest by the Colo;i"l, if 
they checked the I.idiaas in any of their
 wishes.  One of the prisoners was 
iiih.umar.ly murdered, by one of their 
militia, to decide a dispute between him 
ond an Indian, of who had the best claim 
to the reward of his body or scalp, 
no notice was taken ot it by tne Co 
lonel.- To rchitc to you, sir, all the 
acts 6Fhorror which have bren practis 
ed upon those unfortunalc victims 
fell iiiio ihe enemy's hands on the 4lh Au 
gust, would go far beyond the liaiils of 
letter."

don dates to the 131 It St.pt. 'jut their con 
tents were not of importance. The ge 
neral impression in England appeared to 
he that the negotiation at Ghent Jiid 
proved abortive. Lord Hill's cjt/irditioti 
hud not vailrd at I/nil time; and Ihrrt 
afi/icari'd to !><.• u dinjw&ition on thr fiart 
oft/if British government totunflctid the 
embarkation until the result nfthv Vicuna

ERIE, November 11.

Arrire'l on Sunday hst.ihe cart'-l schr 
Union, R. Martin, master, 15 days fron 
Muckinaw, and 3 d^ys from Daroi 1 , la 
fK-ii with furs and peltry, l!ie property o 
John J. Astor. Brides several otln 
pussoiiger's', c-inv. S:iilinij Mast.-r Cliain- 
p. in, Lit: coium.indei of the Ti^ixss, w;io 
v are happy to learn, is in a lair »vi-y ot

wax known. The aflVir:. of tin: 
Continent were very far from being per 
manently settled; and events of greater 
importance were apprehended.

Tlie letter of marque- schooner Engi 
neer, Dillinghani, of Baltimore, ii-om 
New York for Porio Rico, is taken by 
tl i f Barossa frigate, alter a chase of 29 
hours, and sent to Barbadoes.

COMFORT FOR BATCI5ELORS.

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIOENCEU •

V/ifssr*. f'alm & .SVa/on
VV'II.L txi:u!,' one of the weaker 

;cx, (as custom will not admit of her 
ipeakiii;; it: public)*!'she lakes the liber- 
y of recommending to Cotigresk, :hro' 
..1C medium of t!.is paper, a spec:: » of 
property for taxation which has escaped 
hcirliolice I i'.iluile to Old Itatckrlum. 

An extra tax on that fratc;nity, proporti 
onate to their wealtli, would be attended 
ivith many advantages which they ai e not, 
perhaps aware of. It would not oiily be 

source of considerable revenue for the 
present, but tvoulci, ultimately, induce 
many of the fraternity, who are not very 
partial to tn::atio:i, to take unto them 
selves wives and live as Christians ought 
lo live ; in which case they would render 
tiicir country very essential service, as 
they would, some of thorn at least, raise 
up sons to lig'i-i its battles, and relieve the 
painful anxiety of many of my poor un- 
nappy sisterhood wno are constantly la 
menting ilu-ir hard late; and who would, 
to pet rid of tiie horrid idea of " lending i 
Ape* in I-I.-'ll," unite themselves lo an 
Old Batc'.ielor. 1 am confident, when 
CoiitjrKss takes into consideration alt the 
bcne!i'.-> ari.-i'uij; from sucli a-tax, they will 
not hesitate lo introduce a section into 
the lax bills, now before ihe House, to 
hat oHcci' \nd 1 can assure that hono- 
ahl^ body, if they wish '.o secure the 
miles of our s>'x, nothing will move ef-

sUpf>!icati<>ns to (he beneficent parent ol 
thelitiman race, that He would be graci- 
otlsly pleased lo parumi all their oflV-nccs 
againr.t Him; to support and animate 
thf-ri in the discharge of their respective 
duties ; '.o continue lo them the precious 
advantages flowing from political institu 
tions so aii'ip^r.ioii". to their safety ;!g*inhi 
dangers from abroad, to their tranquiliij 
at home, and to their lilx-rties, chil and 
ivii^ions ; and that he would, in a special 
manner, preside over the nation, in ils 
public councils and consiiliiU'd authori 
ties, giving wisflnm to its measures ant' 
success to ils arms, in ma: U lining ils 
rights, awl in overcoming nil l.osiile de 
signs and aticmpts against it ; and finally, 
that bv -nspiring thr enemy with disposi 
tions rVyorahle to a just atjd rcusc.nahle 
pi'arn, ils blessings may be speedily and 
happily restored.

Given under my band, at the City nf 
Was'ningion, the six term hdnyol No- 
ven-.'x'r, one thousand rii^ht liundrcd 
and fr.urifcn, and of tho Indt-piMi-

 -'At   general Court Marllil1 tieM nt tne City of. 
Washhin'on, «heie«t Brifr.iGen Smith <-l the' 
Miliiin D. C. wns Preside'it', the Ci>ni7\pn the. 
IZihinsf. decided, (hat C .plain KAVllJl'.fj T 
DYSON. oflheU S <.%>»," of ArtiKn r. beina 
riiniiiiHii<]iiig officer ofll !/ U. S. fort 1-Vil VViiMi 
inglon.did on or * bout 11. e >rth d»v o! A m IX It, 
when an rneni' was .ipp i iching mid foil, ruin 
bihave himself hefmr il a .-nemv and ih-miclulU 
il.andun Ihe P'oitni.d I >-t which In- then and 
ihiTi- roninrindeo, and V bich it was his duly to 
defend.

Also, (bat he did. M (|t (  ame'iniii and place, 
ra*t Hwayand dc hoy h!i .iin\».i»(l immiini'i'.n, 
dismnni'e and ile^tmy l lie fort ; ord. without anv 
uo-,-ev.,ilv the.'.t foi fi<im liie |ire~*iii-e uf an env.- 
mi-, diil m.iirh off Ihe f aiiibon f»om ihe snme, 
in vinliilioii of his duly, and contrary to his or 
Hers.

And the Court sentenced the Mid Samuel T.
Dvsnn to lie ( the service of the United

denc'1 of the Unili-d Siutcs, the thirty
eighth JA'MES MADISON.

UEi'UBUrAN STAR,
OK

ORNF.RAL AUVF.UTlf.F.R.

A s TO \
TL'K.SHAY .'J N«'V'W

lil.l I (Ml l'lvl.->Ci\'I,K»
On iMund iv 'ii om tin re Hi HIMI pi i toners nr ei t 

hrou.';i,t to ihi- IIIIMI fioiii Duiclicr.ier, wlic-r 
line   I the i ad uii.iy u.<|Miiivil n:n .lU'c/uiul and 
wax ic-cn|-Uiteii tiy some ol Uu1 inl'nliit.utts I in 
c.»r£o, uliii'li ciiK-istfd of pnnliii , ixsiers, js.r. 
A'id lie«n i^l-.en utii, am! li.e c uien \ve.c ordcicd 
li. tiKrht*! down tuihr llrel, hiili,<-rid«ii!alli i 
lie; on: lini'c. They wi-r c i c'aincd until FII 
U^t, and tlicn srni (o lljkiuune.

recovering from tiic woiMtls he received 
in sallantly defending his vess.-l. L\ ut. 
Turner,and most oftl.e oi'iccrs and men 
of tlie captured schooners, j.ave bcxn sent 
to Quebec. Liotit. Worsley W'\s at the 
lu:a.--l of the expedition senl agauist tiic 
Sc.irpion and Tigress. After the bloc.lt- 
lr>u;ie and N.uicy were blown up at No-

f:.-ctually win them tlian by passing such 
an a'.'t. Il will, perhaps, he argued, that 
I l.avj interested views in recdmmencl- 
i.i^; such a motion ; but 1 most positive 
ly declare, that notwithstanding the ap- 
prlLlion of Old Maid is affixed to me 
iny moiives are entirely disinterested,

to*v.issaga, he coasted rou id fr').~.i t:u.'. 
place, in boats an.l canoes with 2'2 men, 
on.! arriv.d safe at Mackinaw. If.: im- 
jii'-diaiely a;>;>ii<'d to Lieut-vial Colonel 
M'I)')well for 100 of the N.-wfoti.idlaml 
Regiment, (mostly lisiicrmcn) and said 
he would br'm£ in the two Americai. 
schooners Unfortunately for us, he suc 
ceeded.

Tiic Union was detained at Mackinaw 
<CP' days, until lh.: sclivs. made a trip to 
Voiowassaga, and returned with piovisi- 
»ns. During this linit-, her crc-w were 
closely watched. Tne i-oiYHnandmi; ofn- 
ecr placed centinels over ir.f vessel, WMO 
were permitted to plunder with impiini 1.'. 
When Mr. Champlin and 4 seamen (ail 
paroled prisoners,) were put on boaru 
the cartel, Lieut. Col. M'D^wcIl refus 
ed to order on hoard any provisions, say 
ing he supposed Mr Astor had a suffici 
ency, n  

The passengers from Mackinaw,speak 
in high terms of tin: humane and gentle 
tlemanly conduct of Mr. Hubert iJixo'i, at 
the same time they depict the conduct ot 
Licut. Col. M'Dowell as illiberal, raseai- 
ly and contemptible. The principal »- 
gent of Mr. J. J. A.tlor, says tiia. L'n-ii- 
tenant Colonel M'Uownil is U-KIUCVI- 
onably the greatest savage he saw on UK 
Island.

About 19 days.previous to the Cart 
leaving Detroit,Gen. M'Arlliur wi i i- 
bonl 7rtO i-niiu.'itc.l m;:n, and a ti.w Imli- 
cnn, had gone on a secret expcdu'.e 
Clov. Cass has gone on a visit lo 
.State of Oiiio.

PORTSMOUTH, (E*G.) Sept. 6.
Some of the stall'corns ordeivcl to A 

j were t»-.is mor.iing oulercd t 
««!il)ark.

A naval armament witli troops saih-d 
from hrest on the 1st, to lake possession 
of (he Islands wo ceded to France, by thp 
treaty of the oOtii May. ., --

Saxony is . said to be anxious for the 
TCbtoration of the King of Sixony, and 
Ausrria, it is suspected, secretly encou 
rages ihis feeling, in order to thwart Uic 
Resigns of Prussia. ,<>,,, ,

** * ' "' ^'.t *•!•

THE WASP

pure and pati'uitic. Although what the
world is pleased to term an Old Maid, 
I have no wiih to
Had that been the case, I should have 
'lone so (for opportunity was not want- 
i.ig) when my prospect for a happy 
leciion was much niori. flattering than it 
:iow is.

TADITIIA WISH-WELL.

Adjutant & In •./><•€ ti.r timrral's fjjjice, ) 
Washington, IBihNov. 1814. \

G R A'Ji A' .i L OK D K K.
A General Court Martial, for the trial 

ufM.'j. (len. JAMBS WILKIXSON, will ;> ;- 
«embl<; at sonn suitable jvjaCi- in the vil 
lage of Utita, Slate ol N. York, on the 3d 
January next.

The Court will be composed as fol 
lows, viz.

Maj. Gen. HENRY DEAKDOHN, Presi

FLAG UKTUKNi.TV
On Thursday momiri^ In ll:ii- il.15 sent down 

the bay to [)rr.rim l.'.e ie!ca-c ol tl.e pas.sci.^ci- 
Uken in (he I'.aHion I'.'. .(I lelinned. havinn
n jcnred lh;it of Ib'iv litiies, two <-!,ildien, tw.- 
white men, andtuo ucuiocs Hie cmninaiidiii^
>tli'ei lel.iiiiiiigou byaiii foi ixclu.ngc fcui men,
o wil: S~* r

IXoHK.RT Sl'P.NCER, ! pAMI'FI. IIoi.MRS,&.
WM UROMWELI., Hi :.KY L (-LAUK. 

Thelhic. fi i of tllit |il.-rc, Hie lallei ol \\.\\\\ 
more Mrs 'Broniwcl! r> mained nn hoaid ivi.h 
'<er l.u-haiid, 4n <|id hei nioMicr, Mis. Jvhn-, uf 
Ral inicre. ,

II i« iinrier»tood »l! pn\.-ite ha^paj^t rlaimcd bv 
iheli'lie- w.i 1" icsioitd to llum  bul wuulo nut

nsuin the Pai-fce'.
liv one of tLe .e'.oa^cd pnst-e»^ei9 « «  were in 

farmed, the pri -dnoi !«!<-i\ I Ken at Ualriiioit 
Indaiiivrd in llir: liar fi ..m l!n: i;i\idj, andi'.;u 
a flni; hurl 'n'rn 'fill iijifm theii <.\cnnin.r ; and 
it l-.eii!j{ imtlei'locri M>ai we luve jHwiplnj d 
'hcii men. ilio puihaMe n.o^' i not ,iii those Ir.tely 
taken, wil! betxchanj;cf! without lielay.

Aj^niiglil lia«e expiTtrd the late aiiroin'meni 
r>f <,V/"-r-' C Un-fcr, !i» Maj i Oe-.eial ol llif 'S>\ 
divi'i'in, i> likely in ho aiiendrd with ihv inos, 
h ui-'.iA ron'i-qiic' ee- nm>m° 'he otlicei s of th.it 
di< i inn Clcn SCOTT ha 1 <.ffiriil!v a'lno'incfc 
tV if i"nsi'mn nf Brii! Gen. JOHN STKICKKK 
<t meriipii-Mis officer nnH worthy ni^n  lh;in in 
wli'ini ropfi U-nre and ability ronld nut have been 
innre Hafi-\v di>:.i»iled. Tlic detcriniwe:! tiosiiiiu 
of the ni'=ent Kxfii'i^e of Ma vl.ind.as respeels 
eraHe V an efficient defence ofllir Sialr (gainst 
the enetnv ii firnverhi:0. \Vhile they advance 

| rvfrv unpOFilion in ihcir power to the rncasine> 
'»' tfie 'jrneral government, ihev are bre-ikiri^ 
lown 'he i«al patrintitm and worth nfihe Siale
v .in;iointinents, a" depiadincln ihv inconiuetent 

acceptors, as diurarefiil (othelmc.'Wcia.

Whirh sentence lifts been approved hv Mijoi 
Ceneril gcolt, coin».under ot lh« 10'h Miiiiiii v 
Dialrict. I'cd. Gaa.

TIIR Bt/BBLR BURST.
New lliiinji-il'i'U !i.-.~ nlieitdT ic ! n*cd tojoinii. 

the i'Jlf project of t>ji' New KntOnnd Cunvrnlion 
Anit, by the folU-Tvmn; e.s'iai-.t nf u letter, fiom ii 
me.mbpi of Ihe Vcimoiit l.c^isl*mie, il a|«re«i!i 
lint V'e n.ont lepnlied the piopoiilii.n with a 
pi-it becoming a pcopV, wh" have by xeliori.i. 

inrtead nf woids, recently evinced their dcrotion 
lo their count:y.

IHonlfcliet; ft AVwi 3.
" Tfcc MaRiiichiisettfi rt-snlulion? havcbeen be 

fore us, aad Ibe conmiillee lo whom llicv were 
icfencd, con-i>tinp of a rcpublii-sns and 3 lede 
mli-ts from the f ii>""e, ai:« J f«-Jeihii-ts fi .nn ihe 
Council, have iinr.nimcni'-ly reporfd itfnin*! (lie 
ivdoptme them and appointing dolcj;ates, and, 
» .ben ihe iv|iurt came before Ihe House, it wa:, 
ii>ianimOiis/y accepted "

COM'NDllUM. 
\\'}>v is a f'e<ifi »iiit like half a dead her

in;..?
Uccame he ha;- but cnccyc (» party eye) and 

s-ecs nolhing with thtl

A gentleman w;ho Icfi Prim a few diiva since, 
s!ate>,th;it Ibe fjl! iivinu piacan! had been posted 
uii one of llie pnles ft Ihi Pidai* Koyal:

*  An old l;it llo^, u-d iweniy vcai> in l^n^l.ind, 
valued al A'i»A,'f(.» Louii, lo bedisp:*cd i-f f.n O.,r 
iV/jiii.roM." Liotidon pap.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

AN ACT 
To authorize R loan for a sum not excce*

ing three millions of dollars. 
BE it ,-nacteti by t/te fienafr and ffwiit

\f America^ in Cnngrrsf annrm?>l<'d, Tl-at 
he President ol the United Slatesbe,aud 

,K- is hereby nutliorizc-.d to boYrow, on the
 redit of tlie United States, a sum not
 xrcedini; three millions of dollars, to be 
applied, in addition to the monies How in 
.ue Treastii-y, or which may be received 
from other sources, to defray any expcn- 
rcs which have been, or during the pro* 
sent year may be, authorized by law, anrl 
for wiiir.li approj.nations have been, or 

riug tht; present year, may be made by 
law : t'l-jvidi-tl. That no engagement or 
contract shaU bi: entered into, which slmll 
preclude the United States from reim. 
'uursiiiir ntiy sum or suuis tl.lis borrowed. 
at any liin/: af'ar the expiration cftwehc 
years from the last clay of December 
next.

Sec. 2. Anil i
the Secretary of the Treasury-, with the 
approbation of the President of the Unit 
ed States be, uivd ha is hereby authoriz 
ed, to cause to be constituted certificates 
of slock, signed by the Register of lie 
Treasury, or by a commissioner of loans, 
for the sum to be borrowed by this act, 
or for any part thereof, and »hc same, to b* 
sold. And the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry shall lay before Congress an accoqi*. 
of llie monies obtained by <J\e sale of the 
certificates cf stock in manner afore 
said, together with a siatemcnt ol ihe 
rate al which the same may have 
sold.

Sec. 3. And be it further rn 
the Secretary of the TicaMiry be s an^ Ue 
is hereby Htithorizecl, with the approhati- 

I-cderal r>.rf-«'Tl.e adminisiraii.m m^t dc- ' O n of the Preside ,t of the United Stales, 
-dns.o,  n. e ,,,«rf W iiM l o'-l«,, I ,-t, x«.- i to ,-mploy an agent oraiicnts, lor iL.e pin- ' 
l/-o.-i>iut«>«   Ihewdniiiiistialion mustRiveus r i,     i     ' ,ipcse ol ontninmg subscriptions to th«

|loan authorized by this act, or of selling 
any part of tlie slock to be created !/,' 
virtue thereof. A commission not ex 
ceeding one quarter «f one per cent, r/ij 
the amount thus sold, or for which sub- 

'scrip:ions-shall have been il.m obtaiiu-d,
_____ [may, by tht Secretary ofthi Trea«iiy,be 
~ ~ " "j allowed lo sn<-!\ Hgcnt or iitentsj and.it. 
•uii1 l*'S yALlu. suni not exceeding nine thousti.d fi*4.hi-, 

   to be paiti out oTany monies in the Troa- 
Has.nd r»n XS^K^^^™** '^ otl,erv.ise appropriated,is he,,- 
i-nned, a »d 10 me dim-led, will be oflcred for '">' appropi latcd for payu,K the amount 
sale, on | of such commisKion or commissions .->s 

SATURDAY. il,f 2t h iint. '] mr.y be U-us allowed, anil also for defra« - 
On the piemifces, al 10 o'clock, for cash, to the '°K ''1C' O-qiRllces of printil'g and iEi'U'.i.c; 
'-iohtni bi.'ilcr_7 HI-RIO men and 2 women, the the subscription certificates and ceriiti-
.- opC'lyol Fie.l'-'rk Bmer, and 6 nepm men, catCS of-iloc'k and other t \pelliCS i:,ciclr',t 

of Stephen Bover-iM-er under ,-x to t |, e ccimpletiny; of the loan
by this act.

"Jficcs, or we inii
——— &    

MARRIF.D.ou Hit lo'hinflt. in Baltimore, hy 
the rev Mr R'.he't-, M>- WILLIAM BKOM wi-i.i., 
ol this town, lo Miis MARIA JOHNS of 'hut ci'v

Dir.D.nu l'nc-d-\i ni.'.htl»«t,inilii*to«n, Air. 
'HOMAS VVonn h.iuk.iu:iker

vntion at llie suiti, of ('.-> banne Mi'li an: And
al 2 "'i lo. I- ibe sanu- dav. I ne^io uom.ui an.i
2 h.ivs. the prcpeiiv nf VViMi-im Ca'e. i:ilcnnt : Sec. 4. And be itfurt.'i. r tnttcted, That

adiiiinisii.iiiix of it siiall be lawful to ftciivt in r>aviii<ut 
of any Ic-a^i obtr.ine<! under tliis act, or 
under any other act of Congress auihor- 
i/.iii^ a loan, Ticiihiny notes vhich Li<vc 
been issued acconlin^ to law, and wliklj 
shall become due ar.d payaWe on or be 
fore the first day ef January next, at th«

the mil of Wiz«bi-fh
John Lalbim. Altcrd<nccbv

Edward Brown, Sh'ff. 
November 9. IMi 2^; I

SHERIFF'S SALE.

dent.
MEMBERS. 

Ma'i. den. MOUGAN Liiwis, 
M ii. fit-n. GEOUGK lz.\:ti), 
Bi'i : ';. (Jen. J. HI.OOMKIVI.D, 
liri^. Gen. JOHN P. BrtYD, 
liiij'; (it'll. 1) P.ISKl-.LL, 
13ri,c. Ot:n. K. \V UIPI.KY, 
Cot. Jo::AS SIMMONS. 6 ii Infantry, 
Col. J KiNc.sii'JHY, 1st Infantry, 
C.il. P. P. SCHUYI.I.-.H, ISUi Infantry, 
Col. JAMF.S HUIIN. L. D. 
Col. ROBKIIT PuKOY,4lh Infantry, 
Col. I). llnKAiu.KY, IStli lnf..iiiry.

S rJPt.«Vi;MKK ARIES.
Gol.Dp.NNY M'CoHU, 45iii InlV.ntry,
Col.Cino M'l-'iiKLY. 23lh Lifaulry,
Lt ('<.! W S. TALMAUCI-: 16tli do.

E. A. BANCHIMI,
Armj -Judije Advocate. 

By order of i IK- S:-cr<-tary of War,
JOHN U.BKLL, ln..fi. Gen.

Slaop/i, of Warof the 
^T-on, by the American
ft'-. s h.

By the Lady Arabella, , packet'
.
. which

 arrived nt Falinouth.pivVV^dne'iJtUy from

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES,

A P A' (J CLM .MATIf)N, 
The two houses of the National Legis 

lature havii'ic, by a joint resolution, ex 
pressed llu-ir de-sire-, that in llic present 
time of public calamity and war, a day 
m«y be rcc.ommcncU cl to be observed l>y 
ti;e pi'O))le'ift|Hiii: United S'.ates as a clav 
of Public'liumiliatioii and Fiistiiig, r.ixl ol "J r 
'Prayer to Almighty (iod, for the safely I, 'T 
and welfare of these States, his blessiniM

FOUF.IGN PKOSPRCTS. 
Rw i\ l>te nv.-ival ai N<-v> V'oik, (ihe mention 

o' vi hi  !> v.-il 1 bf Tnund in on fi 1 '? 1 p«i:ei a vai ietv 
of -lie--illative inf irm^li'.n n* to the future i rjiose 
ofRipone. ha« cnnie to band; hut so circiin^- 
  ciil-rd .11 e the lirjiits of a wci'kh paper, that we 
nre fnhi'l even Rn nCfn-i.l at any tl'injs lite a 
detail Al'hnnyh present appearances wear « 
cloiidv a=perl a? to Ihe t' ipqnility of most of tlin 
I'l-nliiii-nia' powers ; ytt the final IM-UC must a- 
li'.iit tbr IPS. It of |lie<-ontem(>!;ited GimciulCon 
nrcs^ ^i Vienna, which was lu have IHKCII place 
in H^uteru'MT.

(Tp to 'hou»t«« received, the 
in n'l ive can ihi-i morning crowd to the view 
cur re.vicr?: Objections it was undeistood won't 
V.e w \iU- to (.he uci-eral blockade of the Am 
roa-it bv Orea* U tl-iin. hv se»'e»;»l of tht1 conli 
ncnt^l |'owei'!>_ the D ike of Wellington wat a 
the he-id of 10000 rroips In the Netherlands - 
'he wlvle armv of Austria was on the complet 
war e-Ubli^htnen' 'he It move 1 i.m armr hj 
bccninrm«rd   ihe Hf <sinnarm> has been orde 
fi\ onthefoll wa> c c tah'isliment;thcaccountsfrom 
Ceimanv nnd the Netherlands --peak of inililan 
" <   ar'linns and movements in both ewnnllics ; 
and i lie Hanoverian troops were marchino into 
P.iV'tiim H is Mio niidor^t(io>l thai France, 
who ha» in ncveral in«t'nef. discomred disrjnie 
tnilc »vi(h resn'ft to her ci:cnmscrihcJ limits, 
will nt'tfe her rl;iim< to an exteiijion of territurv 
nn ibe side of B.-'iMi'm. which, nodotibi, will he 
,.i,]orM-d 'o nn the pa't of Kn;;land~whether 
F an<c wil 1 submit, without a resort to arms, is' 
  et to '«  Ir : te.d her- internal ccnoem*, (hannh 
not r)"ie', seem to h^ive relaxed, lo t^ive, place In 
nendin? r<-tnt« nhrnad In « word, that rising 
(   mm. M«H iv'ilch nppwrs to perv.ide the con 
tii>en l i" "o«'ers. with ic^pect to tbc lyrannieat

Ry virtue of two fieri (ncms, from Ken* co'intv 
court i.-tsi-'cd, and to me directed, will be oflcred 
fur sale, on

rt/0/V/M}', 5'/i day cf Veeen:f>fr, 
At 10 o'clock on ihe premiums, foi cash pa»t o' 
u i.rict of I and called .JVnellev'w Resiirvev. con-

thiity acies one rood and ihiitv peiches

[>ar value of Niich Treasury notes, togu- 
ihcr \vuli the interest tiicreon acctucd, 
at the time of the payment on account i/f 
the loan.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, T\r«l 
so niuct, of-.he funds consti'liiing the ali-" . . , --- -  - -  -   -  r---  --, so njucti 01 viie lunusc 

aUen and-e.izen a-Hie properly uf Wtltum Aiucs. . . . 
,,e of William Fe-rcll ! llllul appropriation ol eijjht millions of 

AUo- pnit el the same tract of Land, laid out dollars, lor llic payment of tilt principal 
.1 fnitv four acres one loi'd and twen'y two ' and intcrCS 1. uf the public debt of lhc'Ulli«

CENTKBV1I,LE ACADEMY.

Tiic Tru tee» wish
learh in the ('.Mulish Department of ibis ln°titn 
li"n ; nndlo onr who run come well reciimnitnd- 
ed foi his ability and morality, a liberal salaiy will 
be given.

Kcnsey Ilarrison, Scc'ry.
nov. 42 +

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
FOB 11F.NT THE KNSUING VF.AR,

to pay or reimburse'., is hereby pledged 
and appropriated for the payment cl tht. 
interest, and for the reimbursement of Inff^ 

to emnlov n person to principal of the stock which may be crc- 
dt>»d by virtue of this act. It shall ac?- 
cordingly be the dXity of the CommissU 
oners of the sinking fund, to cnuse to bo 
tppikdand paid cut of the said fuiiflt 
;early, s\ich sum atnl sums as may be an- 
ualiy wanted to discharge the interest 

accruing on said stock, i.i.dto ftimbuis* 
the prhicipa! as the saint shall becom* 
due, and may be disciiarged in conformi*? 
ty with the terms of the loan ; and they" 
arc further authorized,to npply,frona lim* 
to time, such sum or sums out of the sai4 
fund, as they may think proper, toward*

TH.H large and comirii'diotis cstaMMifncnt fi 
mated on VVa^hiiCton-slreet formrj'Iy occupied 
f>v Mr Solomon t,o\ve. now by Mr .1'h<'in» 
Hcniix. It is well known, being (lie eHr?t ii 
the place, and prob.ib'v thr best situated on (he
Enntein Shi.re. Every necessary convenience 
is attached, an also an exten-iivc t'^ufcn

James Willson, Jun. 
Rnilon, Nov. 22.    3

 jiiv ihir.jr lil,e ;i liitr.ilinn of pence in 
re : in^epr 1 theiv is hut 'iltle doubt that war 
een der.lnred a^ain^-i I'^nntHnd by Spain.

on their arms, and a speedy res'oral ion I f,rt»-"s imm N'-.unin Iron'if, ('nied theSHi 
of peace I have deemed it proper, by in*' mention, th-f Ko-t Ki ie had that moinirf|

I-I-FI> I.! nvii D >an<l abandonedhv C'ol Mindmsn. 
in heiiiiMit'i 1 lo ('"MOrrtl ordeis l*jic (^ol. with 
llie '_'i ( .'i-on nf I . |-*|> njr'i. O'i^iln'illr intended fi.t

, but last from Cork, v.-c loai-o that 
«bi)Ut an hour before the packet left tlie 
latter place, H. M.*brig Castillian, 18
 vtns, arrived tlv*re, having on liua.'ti tt.e 
Captain and surviving crew of H M. la'.e 
fcrig Avon, of ^8 gui)s, which had sunk al 
ter a desperate r.tftion with the Americai! 
<»liip o! war Wasp, of 2^ ti'tms, wnii:.
 thecred off an the Caatilliaiib coming tip. 
U'ne Avon lost thirty rnen in killed a.iii 
Wounied.      The slaughter onb'iaid
 the Wasp was also conjectured to-be ve-
•J* ^-reut.

^ PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17. 
JfJiOM

t- Whiniev.of the cartel f> 
fr«pi l*wbnd«ei» informs

this Proclamation, lo recommend 
Thursday t.'i • tw(f'h'of January ni.i-t 
lie set apart as a day on w.iicli all may 
have an opportunity of voluntarily oftVr- 
ing, at ihe t>ani£ time, in their respective 
religious assemblies, their humble ado 
rations lo ihe Grc-at '.soverie^n of the U- 
iiiv.rsi', of confi;ssri£ their sins and trans- 
jrresoions, and of Blri'ii^lheiiinj; their 
rfnvs of repentance and amcndmcnl..   
,'J'hey will be invi'ctl by th^ same solemn 
occasion, to call to mind the distin^uish- 
i d favors conferred on ihe American peo 
ple, in inc.general health which has been 
enjoyed ; in- the abundant fruits of the 
.i-ison ; in the process of the arts, in-
 ru;nental to their comfott; their pros-
 eriiy anil their security ; and in tho vic- 
'ii-ieu which have so powerfully contri- 
n.od to the di'lVnce and pr;».. i ii«n ol 

a devout UnnlUulness fur

;i

redeeming, by purchase, ai:d at a price not
above par, the principal of the baid 
or any part thoreof.

Sec. 6. dnd be it 'further enac tedt Tnaf 
in nildiiion to the annual stun of tight, 
millions of dollars, heretofore tipprtpiiaUi"' 
c.il to the sinking fund, adequate aron:pprr 
rnanent funds shall, during tijc-

-«•':*a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is obedience to the law, anil ihe order of Ihe
01 |i!>anV c.onrl of DorcheMei counly This, is lo . .. _ . 
gi.'e notice, that the Mibscribers, of Dorchester j session ot Congress, be provided _.., 
county, h«»e obtnined fiom the orplmns' cenrt of priipriali'd, f>r the payment uf the i 
D.'t-cheeler connty..m Msijland, letters of arfmi 

1 .'aii.m on th*. personal e^tnte of Daniel Rairii'ifp, 
late »f Dar,chei)t(^pitritT, deceased- All peiauna 
hnvinjt cluims nstlnst '»ai<l deceased, we hereby 
warned tok 'exhiUt the same, wilh the proper

thereof, to (he. inibsciiber, on or bctb'e
il"fcne.e duiinjthe winter,had crossed over to

,t, F.sq. ha< fcr'n by the
'. nrp'«nteri <?,ovei't)or of
Birhour. whose term of

reimbursement pFtiic.piiiieipal.of'. , 
ck created b^hlkTOt. .'. : * jfc .

. jind bei:rttr'etiact''T\i

est and re 
said stock

Sec.r.
an adequate and permanent sinking 
gradually to reduce and eventually

N C 
l.i-;).- l n».t'e of ^

the twenty Ibmth day of May next; thev may o , im-.uisl, \(w puhlic df.bl contracted, 
therwMe »  law lit exclude* from all benefit ofnaid r     
estate. Given Hnder our bands thii I4lh day of 
Noveinbei, 181^.

.: .Lovey TlawlingB, 
Natha:i RaM'ltngs adm'g

hoilv bec'ii «-le'-t,;.l Senator from thot Plate in the 
Hjniite of the t1 . States, vice Mr. Brent

M«.) Gi'». ^co!t has i!i«ch»r<>ej the troop* un 
der p»y of tins U. Sl;iti;» ht.ii.i'iru'.d at t>.>itimote  
D l »o<bo'-e «ftbe3'l di<'i-ion Md Militia were dis 
charged -nlhu 18th in»t.

One pf oar ri>mmLi-iloncr.i »t Ohent wfote to 
icinity of Bottton (Vial it wnn

.... , .. ..._.,^ T moot »eps\bln and di^ccrninf; 
peop'e ihnfrths peace of Sluropo wotild not be of 
V iii» contirfiiji/u-'' "'''l/tifh, sn-,-«'nc; « Must nf 
tfii /1'imuui's and ffivriih t>/nft,t in p"j(i,-ctt >f>nitniiy wai tovuol," ''"'  

of Daniel Ruwlinga, dec'd,
3o

NOTICE 18 URRfCnV GIVEN*
TO MY CRBn.lTBkS.

THAT I intend ^o apply Kent county Court 
on the Thiid Mmiilnv "I miirch next for thfc bi'- 
i.efil of the eev«ral lubclvent Laws of the Stale of 
Maryland,

George W. Reilcy.

AMRICAN INK POWMJKR, 
»t lli* 3

to be conlrar.ted Jurinpr the present 
bluill r.iso be established during the 
sent session of Congress. . ,  '" s 

Sec. 8. »in4 be it further enacted, 1 hut '
m

it shall be lawful for ajiy of the banks ini 
the District of Coiiimbiu. to lend any'pa** 
of the sum authorized to J>e bonoWedby 
vinue of this act, any 1* thing in any lot 
their charters to the cojrfrary nolwjiUl.X 
standing. ^-~-^' ' "'" ;

LAN(vlK)N CHEVES, Sp6ttt«5Jf
ol t/e J-Uune of Repvesentall-cB.' 

.. ' E. (iBRliY> VuxrPi-ehidcntof tli« J 
Uuiio« Spates, and President q£ :/Ti 
tlie-SemU'e. ^ ' "'     ''_'. \'i 

!->', 1014. 
JAMES

^^^



(to wish any political connexiody again u- 
1 nited in an ivnprof ed, efficient and cquit-
I .1.1^ _ .__——__,.«*_A t»n.ri«irr A/taflltmtl.

A NEW SUNG-
' A

"' ^ "Tune—" Oftj, Icli a' to the wedding."

•. Q-ry, let us all to the meeting,
. f;ir many fin^ lads will be ih^re ; 

"... Ei^l.tr.ihj; the wrongs of GUI.AT BRITAIN, .
K. i.l .i.iiiUtng them out to a hair. 

' for BRITAIN, mnit'wiie, tnd matt ha/u,
\n\ of our GKF.AT CAOSB the Ju/irarfr, 

' .Has.'ieen by rejvililicm^/W.1;/, 
j,.. Ass mlled and itabbed in the dark.

'.'   For VMisorj he leagued with Boney, 
; The. lini of o-ir lathers to ve* ;

 ' fy hp.'p them we mint, though a/owe <i>J, 
\ id Jiuc ;vt the risk oi'»ur necks.

  * Th« mce'Viig; it to be at li>nford, 
^ f»' '  "TVe Utvl off he pilgrims and saints ; / 

^--_7 lt : > ' A"' 1 * flomnuiliee we hsva ;ij pninted, L 
ft  - - To hfcar all the llriMi -om^laintt.: 
KV   . , 
ft* ;. .yQ, there will be Hi< ri»w» Hiii, 
Sjy , Assisted by Quii,cy and I.mo ; 
*?- ' Ail'1 the-tf will tie Stephen LongfrlloiVi •

And with hi:n tl.c- fir fantM I'oWu. 
And there will he ('al«' and Pr-<tott, 

And Dt<ia. and ttmjlfi, and W.'IM ,-
 And there will be imid Joseph layman, 

And ff'uke, who is stirnaiiied J'ranctt*

'And there will bp Joshua T/inmat,
So sweet, and *< > milrl, imd so mim; 

A"'l Sumjie/ .S. if'i/de will he follo-.v'd
Bv one eal'cd Higc'oi« Tim. 

^nd 'heie. will he "fimolhv I'irk'ring, 
"Red hot from thi> Pen^res-i among ;

LowcM the rfl"^. a liirkcnnR. 
And last, though not least, DEACON Brtton

^pie meeting assembled, so solemn,
Will hasten to srive out (be least ; 

An<l ihere will he te rirve Tol.^'fii*
Among Ihf- iirisli nvn nfllit ' a«<.' 

.<?, BUtce he wii' bpcn tfv meeting,
'.Vi'h wonde> rul Siivit »n«l fu" ; 

43e'l) prove lh.it n» C^h' wiih Greit Britain
'.s attended with trouble1- mo*' rthe.

*> A wparate oear* tw m:t°i «</.? /> »ith
".The'mil of»l) rahero.in'l rm.iher?' 

<i My .siN". «u* N»N ]/«,   »« > /«£.-, dot
   Th- ler:n>- I t«»-e to th* .ithcrs." ' 

Thvn Olis will ri-e .ill -o ramle-t.
T-"» reoornmend Ifnien? nvr.! r mp« f 

Which wi'l call up old Timoth* P!--Ucnng,
As sharp as a lonj p:>ii ofsci's-^B.

Ii-nothcu<;, with '-onnd and with fnrv, 
Will rump IfjTft-OH nnd fiic"1 A'".'i>y;

 JVo-'tinn that 'f'ntrl'ind'ndi'li.rk.: •'' 
A e now i-i 'eti'erren' mo t harpy. 

pi'_" "~ii"n wi 11 f..''nw rlv''«"- vi ''n,
\n.l bawlinf -ml =qiinlliny will fol'nvr ; 

V Op-iresimn ! O; motion!! Onnrcn^ion!!!"

able government leaving
Monroe, and his coadjutors, as the first 
jacobin Congress left tho judges of the 
U. States Circuit Court j without «ny ju- 
ri&dietion. That mm of talents and po 
litical integrity would again be seen i!) 
the councils of the nation.  That the 
blessings of peace wimld immediately be 
restored; and, in fine ,that under such a 
re-organized and re-united government, 
we should once morfl.be a respected and 
'<>appy people."

II the above ptirpoltes of the Conventi 
on be correctly stated, and we have no 
reason to douht it, it Vis full time (or 'lie 
national government, to look into the af 
fair. If two or five Slates meet together 
and abrogate the Constitution, /.' is trea 
son againnt the Union. If they shoulcf 

a new Constittuion, dissalv- 
the Union of the Slates, it will be at 

overt act of treason. If they refuse to 
pay their proportion of ill* debts due by 
t^ie national gnvernmcjit since llic war it 
will he a manifest robbery on the nr.tional

and 
such 
w he-

it, will if not show that they *vc prepar- 
 d for any thing ? What shall 1 say tn 
my constituents when I return home ? for 
some of them are very inquisitive to 
know what is done in the General Court, 
and view the members ol it as wise men. 
They will be- apt to think so groat a mis 
take was designed. I can only tell them, 
lhat, when wise men err, they err most 
egrcgiously.

IMPROVED METHOD OF PRE 
PARING S1UP-TIMBF.R. 

I3y Captain Layman's exp*i imcnts 
performed before the board of agricul 
ture, it appears that a piece of ;rreci 
poplar, xrli'cli broke with the weight  ' 
336 Hi. was made, by his process, ir 
three hours, to support 8C>8 Ib. r. piece 
of seasoned F.ngli.sh o;?k broke with 78 
Ib. prepared it'borc 902 !b. oak sap woo( 
in its natural stntc broke with 535 Ib. pre- j faie I'm horses surpassed by noncNw-tfie sliore 

MAIL STAflE,
From Eantuh to Chi-titcr-Town,

STARTS Irom th> siibseiiber'hTaveiN every 
Mtmlay and Tliu- <:m/ morning, alter i.n cai !y 
breakfast, and 4-1 .,><  , ,11 Chester Town bcloie 
sundown same evening,vthere the line runtinnes 
the next moininC(lhioi gh VVilmingtr.n l-i 1'hila 
iki|j|ii.i Reluming, )e;ives Cficitei Town ever) 
/.-.(  ,rt,iy and / / itlay niorninj, and nrrives ai 
ihu KASTHN Horn,, (lute Fountain Inn, same 
rvcnings; where Ihe best 4c.cumn>n<hiii</nK air 
pirp.ared for Travellers, and conveyani-fsi'Minish 
ol foi those wishing to pracced to either o' the 
lower coniikiey.

The subscriber has a new St.ige, pood strong 
hotsi-9, and a careful driver, added to Ihe. ci-iliiiu 
ty of pronn-ssinj; on the route without ddav. 
renders the present establishment xvoilhy flir Jt- 
tenlion of the Public, 1.'r m whom he aolii-Ut. a 
share of patronage.

His Mold is larpe. and will at all time* enable 
him tol'ninish private wiomti to Ti.ivt-;U-i>  his 
tii|ii:>n of Ihe be!-l<]iial!ly hiVlable S|iica<! wiih 
lh« vaiie'.ies of the season ; iinXhis servants and

APPRENTICE WAWK3). .
A I.Al) >:">tit fruiter n yeais ofaut, wiih .. 'o- 

lerable Enjflibn edncaticn. will be tnlien n|.ji-cn- 
:ii-c to the Printing Sitouieai, by early npulicitiion 
atllie

FIFTY UOI.LARU IlKW.UiU.

RANAWAVfrom Mr Thonns Cray, living 
in l'".i!-ton. (to vvlirm s>hc UHM hnr<l fur ibii ymr) 
a (I.i.'K iniiliill" VM ninn, cal'ml h'l,t'lis!, nhrut 5 
tro*-l,3n 1- in* hi-b Iii^J), of a sleriL**! rirnl iltiicate 
Imni, and \\ pirldy (imtiiciu nci-~ ii » very good 
washer and ircnoi , and jil.iin cook-- It^s a very 
had lrn>|>rr, at"! njit to t'« ilnpuiicnl wlitn spol.cn ~* 
to with ni:ihotily.

I Uir!,.t
i~ n'oman wan thr property ofMuJKr Joseph
-' --- ' '  - "' - - '      '  

cr6clilors. Stockliolde/t's look
se.c how fur you hav.
men Men of honor aii^ ititeifrity
ther federal or republican, will view this 
proposed stab at the vitals of the national 
credit in its proper light. They will 
consider -the proposers and authors of it 
as the tools of the British ministry, who 
are hired to sow disunion, and dishenour 
the nation. " Men of talents and politi 
cal minority, they say, would again be 
seen in the councils of the nation." If 
such purposes as are proclaimed are the 
objects of these men, we shall find none 
to approbate them but traitors, and men 
hired by the enemy to aid them in the de 
struction of the liberties of our country ; 
and we trust in God they will find nerve 
and spirit enough in the national govern 
ment to put down the conspirators. If 
our rulers view this proposed Conventi 
on with contempt and unworthy of notice

pared it bore 930 Ib.. common white deal 
broke with 33i) ll>. prepared it bore 503 
Ib. Such are the important effi els of 
his method of prcpariti^,timHer. Capt. 
Layman has made some inlercstinjv ex 
periments before the boavd of airricul- 
ture, on a means discovered by him ot 
extracting from ;;rccn timber all the cor 
rupting juices,' so as to apply them at

I once to ship building, and other purposes 
'His process increases the strength from 
20 to 50 per cent, in a few days, and it 
diminishes the specific gravity as the tim 
ber increases in strength.

London fiafier.

to his own personal ali«-iition, he flatters 
hiii'scli in heing able I* jive entire satisfaction to 
lho:>e who may give him a rail.

Thomas Henrix.
april 26

TAKE NOTICE.

it is well; but if they have «ve.ry reason

ALT, persons holding shares in the BARGE, 
built Us I sprini; was a year, are ipqucsted lo in«<!t 
al '1'hiima- limns'* Hotel, at 3 o'clock P M 
ou TUIi9l> ^Y the 2'Ai! iiiat lor the purpose ol 
doing something with the above B" it.

James Stoakcs.
novemher 8 S

UNION TAVERN.

The Ftihscriber having t,ikcn th» Inn lately 
occupied by Mr Thonms llcmix, and foimcrh 
hv Mr Thcinin' rVr'Corl;, directly opposite Ihe 
liank and i'ort Othce, re^ptclfuily informs lii.- 
fonner customers, and atiPnger*, t'.isi he is de- 

| tuimined to keep lh« best faie that c.m poi<sihlv 
"[ he procured. Piivnte rooms, an»! the best ac 

comniodiitionin rrspert of eating, diinVin^,, and 
attentive scrvcn!*, can br had at a!) lime*, at well 
as gt'od hosLlers, and the bc'.t provender ; and a 
eery reasonable llention paid to all who may call 
upon hiai.

SOLOMON J.oira. 
jan. 4    m

f Caioline i
am! ispi.n a disi rihiilion of his tsl^tc vv;i;. nlloltt'J 
to the suhsTiibcr, who inlermaiiitd wiib (-m- «f 
i ho dei -easi'tlV- (!aup.hlcis. Slu-hasheen him! in 
rii'sloH, lu (dlfvi ii.i ptfseri!* fui si-vnal ye«i^ J'^st, 
ar-il has a husband hv th'ii.airc of Jim Iviiiont, 
who v.Tfct a*vay wi:|> h^r, ai.il ivl^o I rlcrj.'.-' l» 
D-xvid ICerr. Jim and is also now adverted.  
rim-H is aboul lift or ,'>7 years p| ai;e. uiul Jim a- 
hout tO They went oH'toficlliei. on (hcni^ht of 
the '^Tth o! May last, wi'.h K carl and horse, !o»d- 
etl vvuh vaiiou-i ailicle.-*. She hail si.cli a vaiicty 
of clothing, (hat it would be useless to attempt a 
description of them.

Thi-abovr reward will he Bjivcn, iftalien out of 
the Male nf Maryland, nnd al! reasonable rhnrgcs 
{ aid if bri-ui;!'.! home 'M dollars slid likx charges 
pnid.il tal.en MiJ secured wit'uin this Kiale All 
fcrsons nil- v-iinx-d not ID harl;or tli.e said slave 
Flora, at their r-eiil.

Antnony Ross.
a'.igi'st 16Talh«>t rsnntv

NOTICE.

" -,« w

THE undersigned, twu of ihe Commhfioner-
to suppose thai il will lead to civil war, i Woll ' le(1 b>' ' h'B acl l)l ^n 6 r «=s - P«--~<='1 «n ^ 

, i. i .- r i IT   ' tninv hi   tot Maicn, one lhau.-und emhl kuniln-d 
and a dmolu ion of the Union, we say m, fol , rlMnieillil , cli .,.  acl fnin ,, t ™[\ f
they are in duty bound, (yes, it is their i Rdcmnifu-,vioiii,- ccit..in .taim.-ntsolpHhiici.. 
inoumbent duty) to proclaim them irai- , in the MU.I 
tors to their country, and to take the ne 
cessary steps to have them arrested on 
the first overt act of treason being com 
mitted.   The people are ready to aid

>issi|,|ii ten itory,'' hcieby, acrordin^li
the injunction:, ol ihe said act, £ive notice lo -ii<
wh"mit may coicein:

Thai the (Jor.imis-tioners appointed by the said
act uiil meet on .he ti.:<t M->nday in J.1111,11 \
MI-.M, al the City ol Wa.-hin^ton, ah by thr gind

them; they hare but to proclaim them |aci i 1- din-ctcil, fui  n.e \»n (<«.-«  tht-n oi as .-«on 
traitors, and their power is ^one in a mo 
ment.

Q, -nme will call n 1 fn- PIVISION
^Vnilc ollwrs want merplv to fiiflilt 

W, en fa!fb will srirr a rltri-idn*
T'li- rares <>[ tl.e 'nte'iii j to !iiA'hlen 

f 'Ti« f-'ie nnr oiisrc-i^i^n'' a rc I'MH-O
«' Bvt th^n \vc nivt A,;n" i) 1 "i.H''h 

«  Th'1 J/it'j A, oiirfi-itm
" \iuj (linn wlji.f retv.i

ic;iT Dt:cr.ivr. t'», 
"i U l ( | w<- gtt!.er  ' '

S» : hc , »,ill f-(trecr>
Th'Viph i>n;.c9'ri| hv Fi^n.-i^'' s'nne ; 

And this FAR t ABIF.D P.ASTURN cokvtN i IOM,
W II <"nd ahuur ivlicrr it l)e«nn 

Tlren I'y, let n" "II 'o th» meelinj,
Wii-'e t*ie iven nf the F,.i>' air to pither; 

And wi'V f^.ilflf i 'd- -" -o thr m groeling,
««VVc PR\V THEY 1IAY ALL — tl.lffH TOOE 

THER '"

" Mfc. AIKlN's SPEECH, 
In the debate of the House of Represen 

tatives of the State of Massachusetts, 
on the 5'vh article of the Resolutions in 
(he reported answer to the Governor's
Message. 

MR. SPEAKER   I find

li.eitaflci as may b« pra.aruble, of idju 
.uid dele: niinSn^ upon the suflu'uncv ol all 
lelcisr,, a-si^rinent.-and piiwers a may be exe. 
ru'.'tl and dejjo iteii it. Hie oflire .«fllie Secieun v 
ul Stale, in «<.niorn:i'y with (he directions of ihe 
s.iid acl ; anil nlsu ili«-n an I there-, or as soon 
'.hcreifii'i as may he piMcticahh1 , li.i the |iuip.ni- 
ol adjut'^ing and finally deu-i mining upon all 

io\cr-icsari.-injitioiu relea-ed ciainis \»l»irh

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN obedience lo the l-.w, and the order of the 
orphan-' court of Dsrchcstor rounly- This in to 
jiive notice, lhat the sulisciiliers, <if I),.ii-he-«iei 
c-.'Un'.v, have obtained from llie oipimns' rouu of 
DnrcheJler county, in M.'iivi.md, icUcis oladrr.i 
i.i'liation on the person I estate of •'ioivmou

•HI in, late of Doiciiesle' county, decease.! 
  All pcrom- havinjr rlaiins against s.iid r!e 
reaped, archciehy warned to exhibit the sini<p 
"ilh '.he proper vouchers iheuvf 'c Ibe si)l> 
seiihcr. on 01 hefoi*- Ihr ser.iml Hlondur i'l M~;. 
nent ; thev rn-iv o'lu-i vvi-e by law I .e cxc'ndrt! 
l-oin nil hen-'fii of .-ni'l e-tate Oiven unJcr my 
h.m.i thia 9th day of November, anna doiii'ii 
181*.

Morgaret Harriss, ? a(lmts 
Aaron fc'ook, 5

of Salomon Haniss, dec'd 
novemb'A-15 3q

a difficulty of

fROM A LATE LONDON

«  Sweetly InrnVring on th'1 n.-ean> 
Senrnc" fe. .r no d^njr«r n ; ?h ;

(S"'«" fiJIr* slumber I've a no'nn, 
When the Y."»1«?e ships p*js1>v "

my own m'mu in 
passage of this re

ma< he fnund to coii 
t h othei ; anil '<

t wiih. 
of a<4j..

br lulveisr to 
.ing,Hid dcte;n-in

W
",*

£ROM THE BOSTIBN PATHIOT.

' THE COMRJVTIOW.

TO STOCK.HOLnF.RS
. '; ;.?THE views of the Junto begin o bv d  - 
telnped. The objt-ct ot tl.e Hurtfor.-i' 
Convention is proclaimed as folio"' ''n 
thtf Boston Gaze Hi-, and no dcub- 'r is
 Written bv the au'.iority nfoucof the-Lto!*-
 |ton members ol the Convention.

" This Convention c:\n, if they siior' 
think proper take for their example, unu 
^Be basis oftlieir procei-dii.i;s, the i-csti.. 
<>f the Cenvention of 1778,of which tin. 
ever revered Waihingtt.u >v;is pr'-sid'..i.', 
and form a new frame of yov^i'iimeiiiyio 
'l>f."submilted to the LegisLuur'- of tu
 Several Stales, for their upprobi'TiDii *!.  
adoption, Seas was the case at tl-al li ru 
this new Constitution can go into opera 
tion as soon ns two, three, four, live or ,i- 
,0y other number of States thai nitty It- 
'tiamud, aUall have adopted it. The Con 
vention can so form the frame of govern 
ment a<? taexclude all persons from vot- 
in (T at electians except free. Native ci- 
'Uzens of the country : And also so as tr> 
gtvo«any other Sialea, besides these unit 
ing in the first instance, which they may 
be willing to admit into the compact, the

  liberty,iot joining them whenever they 
inay JJe so disposed : And they can ex 
clude the newly created Western Siales 
Jroihthis privilege.   '  
 -I-,^The same frame of government tpay
be-so formed that the public debt, which

.yft'iginatcd pritSr'to the present war, now
* jjue to the citizens of the Stat«s HO asso- 

ciat^ng, shall be assumed, and the pay 
ment of the interest provided for, and

. Wla may be done for citijsens of each 
'State as they shall come into tlie com-

«' And lastly, tho' not least important
frame of government may provide 

that there shall be no alternative made 
or States admitted into the compact cx- 

jt those named in that instrument 
the consent of all the other

; '-{\ Having had the presumption to give
opinions with regard to what migl 

tic d»ne, the reader will pardon me if: 
- hazard another, viz.. That should some 

" 'fflhing similar to what w above stated, b'< 
the result ot the deliber^uona of thlsCon 
vention, we shall "Very tKion see all th 

Which New England ought'

some weight in 
my vole for the
alii r.o^'n it may appear, alter cxpluuatt- 
on. c.\ small r.onsequr nee io others. My 
o!>jfciion, sir, is, the objeci ot this re- 
s.ilv;- in coiuieciion wiu. the secoiici and 
tlu'ir preamble, being ai'compiislii'd, \viii 
n-'cessarily infer (lie exisu jict 01 an e- 
vent which is n.>i intendi'd by the coni- 
tuittec, w.'io reported the aiL-jiver. They 
opcr.ly an'l publicly tiisnvow any vlsh or 
<k -itrn for the c»pparaiion of the Union, 
ai:d so do t..e advocates of those resolu- 1 
ii(,ns. Ai.il yet, sir, tiiia resolution is, 
"il'at persons be appointed as 
frum 'iji'- C.")iiiinoaweallh? to niuet and 
ropf'.r \\itl: DcU'sja'es from the Suites of 
N.'w Kiiirland> or ;.ny of them, upon the 
sui)|t-.ct:, >   'hei public grievanccr, and 
(   '. > ( ! !   iti<! up .1 tho best means of 
i>H -:,knviNG ot^u HESOVJHCES and of de- 

i.-' h*' i-nemy, Sec." Now, sir, 
o: 'p't-rc 'bis with this paragrapli in llu- 

pai.-, ~A Ihe Report   "The stated 
,.<j n-.'.ionri treasury, as exhibited by the 

o;   -.  officer requirrs an augmentation 
' tisii.'u taxes, and if, in iiddilion to 

  :, the people of Massachusetts, cle- 
ivc ! ol' commerce, and hairasiid by t

 ji -.;i<',ible enemy, ure con.pdied to pro- 
'.le lor the indispensable duly of sell- 
ft lire, it Miust soon become impossible 

. ; i.em to sustain the burden.. There
-mail's to ilu-m therefore no alternative 
n; \ii.tnission to the enemy, or Ihe con- 
rot r>t '/i.'ir own r:-s'.:i"cen, to repel his 

i'3. It IB inipob-ibjc to hesitate 
Ihe election. This people are 

0< rcody for ccnqucst or submisijioit." 
Icrc, then, Mr. Sp'.sker, i» a prominent 
iid irniinpeiisable »bject of the rt-soluti- 
in,lo '.levisc "the best means of firestrv- 
ng our resources," and not to suffer, them

,o inU) into the chest ol the U. Stutcs. 
l'i, is is ail important that we may be a- 
ble to Rnpi>ort and pay our army of ten 

.ousand men,contemplatcd in the second 
s'ilve.
Now, sir, if the object of the resolution 

DC obtained, it seems lhat we are to.car- 
ry on th'' war sepnrately and disconnect 
ed with the United Slates, and of bourse 
we shall make peace separately. And,

, as our national conatittition provides 
that " representation and lircct taxation 
shall be apportioned among the people 
according to their whole number, Etc." 
if we withhold our taxation or resources, 
we must of consequence our representa 
tion ; hence then we shall be under the 
necessity of recalling our Senators and 
Representatives from Congress. So 
that, if these resolutions he carried inio 
effect, it will destroy our political con 
nection wiih the United States, which 
c-o'iuprisea all that can be understood by 
a division of the Union. How admira 
ble, sir, it is, that this consequence should 
escape the notice of the honorable Com 
mittee, when it po irresi.stahly follows 
from the accomplishment of the resolves ! 
Is it possible, Mr Speaker, do you think, 
that this honorable lioilse should give 
their support to this resolution, since the 
error is discovered i t If they should do

in; iipcn all such claims nude; » rerUin art, i 
pvctendid act ol the S'atc ol Geomia, ei.titl(-.i 
' an act t.iifipleuienlai y to ai, art, tnlil!i'<' *' HII 
irl tor appropria.mp » p"t ol the iirloralert ti'i--
rilorv of this Stale f,, ibp ..lymrnt of
the Ive stale troo;)s «nd other ptirpo cr. (hcrcii 
mentioned ilccla<i:>f; the iij:hl of \.',\\- £ ^tfiodir 
uniippiupriatetl tenitorv thereof, for Ibeprotecli 
on anil siipnurt of Ihe fioniieis of this Stale, and 
for c'.her ptirrcses," p is.-ied January 'he seventh, 
one Ihoii'and seven hnndre.l nn4 ninety five, as 
m..v h- found to have accrued to the U .' t» es by 

(ion oflavv ; and, generally. I'm the purpose 
of doing and performing nil matte: sand things en 
joined upon the said Commissionm. hv the art of 
thethirly fii«t of March, one thousand eighthun 
dred »nd fourteen, aforesaid

Jamrr, Monroe,
A< line S.'c'iy of State 

Ricliard Rush,
Attorney Genual. 

Washington, Oct. 3, 18H. 
crt. U 3m

FOIfl'l' DOLLARS RKWAHD.

RANAWAV fioin Ihe subsetibcr, livinp nein 
aiiiKridjif, I>r-rrhc*.tc: couutv Ka^ti-in bh*jrc 

f Ma; v and. cf. Sun.!ay tde i3d (lay of Oriobep 
isl, a ni'£:o in.,:i naii.ej fi'i'i.t'llilN, about 
>-/enl« li-o in six \<-ais ol'i, live 'cet andin half 
;<li h'f.d, v«-iv liu};- (hicli lip:!, rail'.ri i.iinp'i- in 
i^ n ai't-er, with hi.-, tenh vny viiue apaiI  he 
hewslr.rncro ruthci hwl.waiiily bloul nmi well 
Kids- vei\ Ijijji-fcel Hu lise) on "lien in-went 
way. blue ami while striped o>-«.i jacket, stiiped 
(.- i-'i-uii. a pair of grey shamhray |japlal<>"ii£, 
wl.itt li'iei, shire, a pail thin Iciihei .-hoc-) 

>onn>!, and i pair K) ,r.h ytrn itockingS forlcd 
his fall \vith sundry oihci clothing not i ecolltctj. 

cd.
Anv perFoti tal'.inj up >aid rnnawav. and «e- 

:ii'in^ hii:- in ,inv jail so th tl 1 f;.-t hi:,, a^uiu 
hall itceive (he above rtrvtairl aid if liroi.glit/ 

horns all rea^onuble chaiges |<,i'n! bv
Joshua Parker.

novemrpr 1

SIX CENTS REWARD.

NOTICE.
Tnc uni!ei.-<igned <Joii>mis'*ioner!i appointed hy 

ihe art of ConjMr-* olthe 31st ofMaich, 181 1, 
relative to tl.e Yozoci Claim'-, aie ol opinion, 
'lialil rests unh :he cl .iinntnU t" picpaic, l>y 
Jinmsrlvrs «i their counTl, the rclea't1 .-, assign 
riiunfs.and poi'fr.i, nientioncii in Die i'n.-il aecti 
.n of the act D^si'iuis. iifvertlielcsh, tn give e- 
- i'i v l.ici'i'v toihcexerulior v>i the acl con-iut^nt 
with whn H ukcrt to be Us nght construciiun, 
'hcv recommend,

That c'aim-'iits living ,it a distance. wl'O may 
Iind it nec<;--ni \ Io pielei llui' cliiimsthi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN ohed'ciice (.. the law, and the order of th 
orphans' court of Dot chewier county This is I 
ilive no>iirp, thnl ihe -ul-riiber, ol Dcrcheste 
I'onntv. hiith obtained from the orphan?' rrn>l ( 
O" r rhe let- ccim'y, in Maryland, Iclicrs "I adm 
nistTaticn on the personal estate of fcfbcaid -\h 
A'i>/.l»leof Dirrlifler   mint«', deceased   All pe 
 sonsh.ivinRelaini' ai-ainr.t saiddeccnsr^.are hei e 
hy warned to exhi! il the same, wiih liie pr 
vni'i-bcis the: PA', to the Mih -ciibei, on or befor 
the sf'-o ' ' f-londav in M^v iu-st ; they m:i 
ol 1 f ui.c (IT l.iiv be cxchidr'1 d(>m all henrfii i 
Tti'1 e5tale Oiven unde. my hand thisDi.li d 
f f November, annr doini' . 1811

Isaac Meekins, adm'r 
of I'Mward Shchan,dcc'<

pnvem'ier 15 3q

CAROLINE COUXTV OUPIIANS 
COURT,

Tuesday, Ihf 11(A dnij rf Octi'tei; ? 
.•itina Domini \n\^ j" 

ON application ol JOHN DAWKIN, admimstia 
toi o 1 . r cuft Dan-inn Ute of Caioline countv, de 
ceased  I' ii md^'cd, tli-it lie give the nulue 
required bv law for crcdilors to exhiUit then 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and th»t 
the same he i-nhlished once in cnch week for tlie 
space i>l I In ec successive \veeks in one ot the news- 
pape'? at EaMrn.

In testimony that the above is truly copied from
the niinulci of proceedings of the Or-

 H.-H.-H. r^lans Couit of the county aforesaid, 1

 gent or i ht\.ld invest such apcnl ut at

!.".'<»'j jiin-e beicio sci mv hand and ulli.xeH tlie 
**+> *-*  peal of my office, this 11 tli day ofOcto-

Test-
hcr, A. D. 181-1.

John You n p;, 
of Wills for Caroline cuuntv

In compliance with the above Order—
NOTICE IS HEHKBT GIVEN, 

That all persona having claims against the saiT
ney with r.uthtiiilv to aud ur altei tiie in-lm-i deoeired, are hereby wained to exhibit the s»me 

inrnU afoie-.niii ; "' vary in any wise thcil term ' vxith the vouchers thereof, to Ihe subscriber, at 
may ronfoim to such i or before the -hiril Monday in May next; they 

at the Cfnimissionem ' n*iy otJienviir hy law he excluded from all hene

from the subscriber, on or about 
the U'th diy ol'Uctohci Ust, Jitilmn ^eicnid, &n 
aj/pi entice in the shoe and boat m.ikirig luni- 
IH-SS, iis;«l twelve years, vvilh li^ht hair. Whoe 
ver will lake up and bring home s.iid apprentiie, t 
shah receive the above reward, hnl no chtiges ^ 
[. i.l !or truuSie. Ail |>ei sons arc lo;v»»mct! har- 
li.xnini; ^ai,l boy at their peril, us I am deter 
mined to prosecute as the law dirccli.

Sanmul Farrell. 
Nine Hridees, Caroline codn >

ty, November 15 5 3q

WAS COMMITTED
To thcjiil of Washington county, Maryland, 

on the I7ih inst a likely younjj; negro man, ivho 
i-alU himself T,troy, and s.«»-s he belongs to Air. 

"". ."iilipii Hiilchinsiin. of Loiiilon couniv, Va   . 
It ,«»p»-,irs to I,K iiboiii 21 Vfiiis of Jfif, 5 net 7 
ncbv^ hi^d, ralhrr stout mnde lhan otherwise j 
no perc.-i.-able marlis or scars ahmit him Hi* 
clothing an old line black cloth c. at, an old l:.nry 
cord waistcoat , tv-w sl.ii land irow sets, a hall worn 
"in !iat, and o'd   h''cs The owner i» reque <e4 
to reli-a«e him   if he d«es nsl, he will be sold    
g' eeahly to law.

Henry Sweitzer, Sli'ff
of \Vanliingion county. 

oct. Innv 15) 3

WAS COMMITTED
To the gaolof liarfoidcoiuily. on ihe 19thinstV 

a ni'?; ro man ntme'd Alien, and a negro woman 
named Krtiy.

Alien is about 20 years of aj;e, 5 feet 5 1 2 irf* 
che< hif.li, ol a dark complexion, round face andf 

countrnancc  Had on \vhcncorr.ir.itlud, 
a lin»n shirt JncltrowjciM.

Betsy is about 'i'i yens of age, 5 feet ." inclu* 
lii^h, round fare, chnnliv iriiide, 5lnltcrs a lil'le. 
 <nd ha-> n pleasant countenance   Mad on when 
cominilleil, a cotton frock and hemp |>eM :."or.t   - 
Snii! negroes say that they bcloii" to Mis Mniy 
Fowler, living near Hampton, in Elizabeth Citv 
conntr, in the St-tte of Virginia. The owner of 
?aid negroes ii requested to come and release 
them, otncrvvise they will be so!J to discharge, 
their prison t\;es, agreeably to law.

BliNJ.'GUVTON. Sheriff
of Ha; lord count)'. 

Oct.2t, 18U.
.md mannei, °o th:l tin
uiierliiit'i- :in<l tlrrt-.-inn
iii.iv (jive wl,en «i^nised ns a homd, and pro 
reeding to cxerMit ihi'iv function;- under the ar.t 
llv this courfir surh ril.tnji'cs.iiilb tiiutions oi a 
ii.ern!ments,aa ai-ivus-rplih'i' ofl-eiiifr made up 
onVhespol, ran lake ]ilu<-c without further incon 
venienceto the claimant!).

James Monroe, 
Actin* Si-r'rv of State

A. J. Dalian,

fii. of s.iiil esitatc Given under my hand tbij 
llth day of October, 1»I4.

John Dawson, aclm'r
of Noih Divvaon, dcc'd 

nov. 8 fl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tim National futelliRencer and Rsston 
will please c»pv the above and forward their
cc:int> 

nov. 1
collection

j THAT there will be a petition handed in to tl
Sec'ryr.i't he Treasury.' next General As.smnhly of Maryland, for a pub 

Richard Hll7.li, lie '-'«.id to bcopencd, leidingfrom Jsmilci 's Crosi 
Attorney General. Road- until it intersects the public road Itncliny

Washington, Oft 20,1811. to Smyrna, at oi nenr live mrtntii of Peiegiine 
The printers of ni-w.-paprrs anthoiised lo pub- ' P^ erl "'" l>»«-«l'e *aid ro;-.d to be opened on ns 

lish the laws, will in dl 'his notice, ns well a«ihe 
fnimer, once a week, until the first Monday in 
January.

novemher 1 9

AN OYERflEKR
wanted for the ensuing year, by the >ub-

iciiber.

nov. 8
John L. Bozmnn.

NOTICE TO

Iw obrdietic.e to the !>iw, and the order of the 
orphans' court of Dorchealcr connty^   This is to 
"ire notice, lhat ihe Milwci-ihiT, of Dorchester 
county, halh obtained from them »h;ins' court of 
Dorchester county, in Maryland, letters tenta- 
nienlnry on the personal estilc »f Mmi-y A'cu'.'/»», 
late of biirchesler comity, deceased   All uersonn 
having claim* ivgaimt said deceased, are hcrebv 
tvnined to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers rtieroof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the Trend Monday in Mov ni'xt; thry may o- 
ihe.wisehjr laVr be excltliled from all benefit »f 
said estate. Gi»en "nd«r my hanfl thl« >0th 'rt
of November, anno domini 1814

dircci a line as
coinmis-inncrit hereafter iipp»iiitcd,',bctwt:en the 
lands of Joseph Thompswn nnd Kdward Coppajje, 
and al»o between the lands of Nosh Merchant 
and Sarah Peters, aiiiltlii oujih by Itirhard HoK!- 
ing's farm, until il re.iches Ihe WP.WIS of KI-DJ.I 
min Holding, and (ln-nre wiih a slr;ii):bt line un 
til it icitclica the Smyrna road ufai'veuid. 

nov. 8

TO ALL VVHC:.: IT DOTH CONCERN :
AWire it hereby given,

THAT n petition will he preferred to (lie next 
General Assembly, pi ay ing a low ts extend Ihe 
lime of coridemiiMlion of so much of the mill srnl 
«l p'-etent occupied hy the subscriber, as is nccen 
sarv for the practical opeia'ion of the mill.

JOHN LUCAS, 3d

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICES*
THAT I intend petitioning the nejit session of 

Legislature of Ihe State of Maryland, for a hilt of 
divorce from mv husband, William Glanvill; and 
likewise to be empowered to keep, support ancle
ducate my infant son

her 
Sarah tx) Glanvill.

WAS COMMITTED
To the gaol ot llarford county, on the 9th !nst> 

a negro man named DuvlJ, about 23 ye»rs of a;;^, 
5 Icct 7 inchc.- high, of a liglit complexion, f !cn- 
iKfrmaiie  h.is a scar on hu left cheek. S«yo lie 
belongs to a Mrs Ann Ka.» lin^s, of Anne Auni. 
del coun'v   Had on when committed, a green 
cluth coal, blue cloth jacket, Indian trowsers, 
shi-ea anJ y-irn stockings, an4 fur hat. The 
owner of said negro David is requested (o come 
and release him, otherwise he will be cold to c&> 
charge !)is "prison fets.ai'ieenMv i« l«w

.; ;; i> ;,: : - .'':': ,'UENJ. GUYTON, Sheriff 
  - '-' . ,\\ ' : .'--':';'ii'v.T, of Hai foid count}'.'

  oc'iVSiaaifc^'?.^ 4
,    /_  . .. '-  /;:, j./.;.^>.-

v.The^Nfttianaj Intellljjiricer and Baston Slat 
will please copy th,e>l(oye; and forward tilth- ac'- 
couiits to this office'for colltclitu.

nov I _. (S ., •'•.•" . • . •

NOTICE. 
WAS committed to the gaol

county,
of Frederick* 

Marylnnd, on the 19th Sept. last, as a
runaway, a nejjro hoy who calls Wmsi If Jim, . |. 
He is supposed to h» about 18 years oi age, nvc*- 
Iret hi|;li. His clathiii;; when committed we ret.' 

(lark brown uintout cost very, bwt.h torn, tow ! 
linen shin, and old wool hat; he ij pretty much : 
pork marked, and stutters verv much. S-;v8he» 
heloii"» to Ritas Brown, living on. Klk Ridge, \ 
Anne Anmdel county, Maryl.in4. The owner-1 
is hereby requefted to come and relesap hitn,othev- 
'wine hv will l.usold for his imprisonment Ieesf 0i
the law directs.

October^ (18)

Morris Jones, sheriff ' 
Fred'k. county, MX.

ALM/VNACS FOR 1815, 
Jtpr suit at the

';-AiQ*' : ^'^
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internal tfir.es under a popular
 nent; thev \vcro certain

mtry Mich, t.hatn compti- Ncy, Massena, D-ivotist, Au'>cienu, nn>. 
;;rnry could tflcctudly" Nuci.et, wiil nuikr all their con'[iiubis u.

SPEECM OK MV.. BAYLY,
Of VIRGINIA,

ON THE REPORT OF THE COMMIT 

TEE OF

ND Mantis ON f#E REVSKVX.
MR\BAVI.Y snid, there was achlficulty 

in v<<viu£\for the proposition b.-fore the 
Committee until thty had decided the 

;by which Ihe t.ix should be rais-

>opuiar govern- more determined inan from assuming cd to the rank cf a fccinri-raie power, 
, easy of collcc- the character of their chid', and fiimll\ .o whilst Hi lain is u<.;grai>discd with the 

ion, and the people knowing wnal they bring ub; ui their subjugation 10 the richest colonies ih ihe v.orld_Uu->ia 
Vid'topay for the support of their g9- c-own of ^wok-n. The spirit of the pen- with {'oiant'., ai:(i Austria with l;ai\ (,— 
vornment, would cxau-.i.io ii.to all extra- pie was ctitainly croud, tlu-ir. goul disci- VViio h so crtrluioub as to bell. ve. thai 
vaganl expenditures. But wi-.rn'.he nio- pline r.nd valor in-questioned, and the such r..iiiiaiy men as Souk, IJvrthic-i, 
T't-y is drawn from the people by indirect passes of the country such 
means, they };ive themselves little or no rativcly An.ail ;;rniy coi

j trouble to enquire how it in expended.  j stop invaders. En xvitii all these adia.i- be wrested frc.:i ihcni by anr.ies vine!
i If the Treasury had been supported part-    --        e....i i-....... .-_ .1- j....... .1 . ... . ....

ly by a tlirtcl tax, it is not prob.-.hlc ti ai 
Ihe people would h»vc sufTered their 
couinicrcc to IK destroyed by ournfitiin- 
tr.rcf.iM'sc restrictions & i.-mbai j^ocs, and 
thereby loie the Rcvc-nuc from our *'<;- 
rsign trade, which must have been sup 
plied in part by taxes on kind    'heir

ii,-,kic
in e-, we fnid th. lott lehjes on Ihe fi on- they have uniformly

sijivin u;> xriu.out resistance, ant! qttal combat? It is this
urn: earing niovements in state of tT,e political and militr.iy mi: c

Ti'castiry would nevrr havt- etnpti-
ed by schemes and exp<"i'iinei,ts nor 
xvfiuld this war have existed. Mr. Baxly

some 
Id. on the-, part of the Norwcgt- of Fiance, v/hich causes a fen

an avn.j 
\ii-tually

an ni-mi'tice ayrci tl on
.. .........

tlnwigJioul Europe. Ail the powers arc
e iudtpciideiiCeolNor- arming to support their respective pie-

With regard to Poland, no person can But a rjne'tion arises, whether France,
bo sarijruii.c enough to expect, that it after rearuii'.ng l-'-r armies with th<:
will be restored to independence during soldiers relumed IVoiM other countries,
ire present ord'jr of tilings. The par- where they have been prisoners of war.

'observed that i:o man was niorc averse to'tiiioning of Poland . will form an im- will be .strong cnoujrh lo I-CMS,I Givai
Uiis wcr than he v.as, and il was well ' portaia part of the clUcii-si.ms to take Britain ar.d tlie powers pensioned by

i-knoivn that he was opposed to the ad mi- i pkicc ai the approaching Congress. A her; nr, if not, wnelhei- she will fii;d
msiratio-.i; but 
war 8c adniinislr

o;)po-...c', as ne was to the ! report Ins bi-en r t rcu|atrd, tliat tin: Km- amons; them any friends to support her 
rytion, such was the tlan-iperor Alexander iiaii some intrniiors of caiue, ?

U'liich thecou.itry was placed, and ; erecting i; ii.'.oan independent It is well k';cwn that we have been a-
 1 wfivtfieV entirely U'rm 'he c-p'icily i MIC character of conquist which tl-.is war. under a Russian Prince, and were ihh to mo:,., those w, ,o u axe indulge* the least 

of the still, as the lair now is, or upon the j had ^u-.-.ed on the part of the c».smy v ">c accompSis-.ed, I'oli.ncl would bt- hut a i-i our hope, of aJiy ;;occ! from Russia. 
product of the still, or upon both",as Ucjlhat,he would not withhold the resources v.-.ssal stale ol KusMa ; but ihe court of II is not Hint the perawnal cl aracter of 
Committee of Ways and Mr.ans had n>"' l '- e country from the adaiiiiisi.aiion, Vienna, it is said, will oppose lius ar- her soxvi ci^ii ;* not as virtuous as a dcs- 
co-.nnrendcci. I consider (iuicl 'Mr. B ) ' uu '. v/ouul give eviry aitl in his power to ran,', fluent, auci i:,siMl upon ihe dismeni- pot'b can be. I!ir. he is not the govern- 
as I always have, this article as a wees-j living it to a :;loikiub conclusion ; and ne j.l><   nn-nt of the lot ri'.ory. It is tnus luri meat ( ?.-;d that government is imbued 
sary and proper subject «.f luxation'; but' "' a« willing in at ill administration should the allies piv !il>c.ty to Kurope ; and witn a hereditary iiut ofcioniinjor., which 
as-to the best manner cf hying ar.d Ccl-h 1() ' ;8C!iS a " l!l(1 hin.o.s gained by such a , when we r< fl -c.:, t'-at iii Sp^.in i!e:-.p'i:ism it ha* ever gratified at Hie
Iccting the tax to make il productive to,
the Treasury air! agreeable to (lie 'ji<Jo-|'-'s ' :l '' >
pie, I differ from the hen. Chairman of i camp .ii;

IL' did not a --ree xvith most of : in diurcii atui :.'.at<; is restored in :-.ll its principle and consistency. 
•\* \vuir\vii-.ni he acied, that tiie fhorroi:;, w:.i«; inroads u;ion stwinis in

expense ol 
/  ti sit-in no'v 

1 the sa'.TK: relation to Ku;;-

tl:c Committet; of Ways :MH! Mw.i. It ! 
js not probable tliiit nnj' ;ivsi<;tii of taxmi-' :U ' t;ie

a now (.I-P.V. ;;.; 
is to our arms. 
O'limtiici-ji.- nt of

on coukl he formed that v/otikl please all j "av y f' 1 ' ou:-bho;ie the army; and t,, 
pr^-.-ts of thu U. Stales, and in discussing ' reason ih ol. vi-.nis : our si.-.ali aim gallan

to a close was ; liberty Lire ma-ic ii. L-'r;mcc, ar.d the n.osl siallial Hu^sia did to I'-a.ite in 1311_
It is iriK1 , lliai.  ridiculous i.uc.iipts-.IP: inade to restore arid, thcivforc-. an alliai.f e with ii.e ca-

t'.it: war, the 'pi'ie -t f r.ilt t; Hi' -xplttdcd notions of Hie liiixt of^'iep.na :u-c:r.is to l.-e tl-.c most r,a-
uiviin: righ'. o!' ki.:;r s, ,V1. cannot help STT- liiiv.l connexion '.vklch the cabinet of Pa-,,r 

allaiu

part of the day at Burlington andaljcri- 
co, the Gov's. place of residence. Tliia 
.'; cused the lire of our bir.ve and patriotic 
citizens of all parlies, and on the after 
noon »iid t veiling of the sauic day, with 
out any cak f. oin l;is excellency, for hi» 
voice was nothenul -.viihout any advico 
 om l-.im, lor he did not shew himself . 

iiiev began to cross the Lake ar.d to 
VOLUN'IEKR their services in de 
fending t^|ur brethren and their coun 
try. ir.ffWfftlion had on this day bccij 
received, that ihe enemy had entered 
Plattsburg, and that General Maromb 
tvas in the utmost tlistres* for reinforce* 
moms.

Tiic people were aroused to a sense of 
their situation and tlieir thity ; but Gov f - 
CLittcnden (fwgive him, lj< uvcn,) rer 
moinrd quietly tit Jericho I On Suiiday> 
the I It!) Sept. that cv( ; r memorable diy, 
before the fate cf 1'lattsburg and Lakf 
('hanipJain was known at Burlington, !!} > 
fiov. uiie(;uivocally dtclareil, ihat so Jar

ordering otit\t/ie HE II

»M '<• '\\!\ our i-t -coilccticr., tfi. -lib r- ris can form. Bin this natti'al order of
a tax which will bo paid by some fitatJi : !nv>' wus inan.-.ed hy sailors wno b;ifi|">* ',f .l.ursfie never ufi/n'cunl in a less tbi«i.;.s ir.ay be revt-ised by ii.iri.;ue am 1 
orpam of States, more than oUierHtatcs,! '>cen long accustomed to danger, _ancl as j thriving -K.-.tr. 
.tvo ought to remember that there are o-1 st'011 as ll '"y ^"'^ '.'" bo" ;cl Uie sni P tllCT
ther articles in Uiis rep<;-.-t propost-rl to
 Le taxed wi'.ich will baliuire a;id cqu.ili/<',
the burthen, so that taki.'.g the w-iolt-! t:| :i!t 1!lto .

\ver« ready for action ; not KO with tiv. 1 
annv, lirne was re-iuin-d to form tlji; re-

O;r.-
no 1.'.' for urd .n.d are equal in disri-

'l coui are to our ( 
' 1 ll:- s P'-'orcd. H<-

. as lliis 
'l, t : t<:re-

fiystem there wiil be no cause ol ccui-r 
plaint by any other Slate ul paying inoie, . -     
into the Treasury than iheir proportion, i ( '" !li
It is admitted by ?.ll that the Jix v/ill be | !"<"' t- ' inijKise f'.xes upon surh arliclcs a a 
paid almost entirely by^hWco'.ihumer, I Woui;1 '' - P ai '' bV t; ' c community without 
«nd tl-.Rt whenever a high duty was laid |co:nplri : m,an : draw a wife at.d proch-c- 

, tipon any article the price would thcivby l'' vo Rfvei tv: into ihc Tn-Hsury : «nd h< 
tc raised in ike market. It wotiM stem j wus pcrsu,.i!od thev would he cheerfully 
that as i.';.- army and'navy of the United | P"-'<1 "  <-'u ^• l ' peopii: wcrn sa'.b(j~d !.-.-.t 
SMtcs coKsiunc r.Hic'n of domestic spi- j lilt: y "' l ' 1-l> necessary totheir saf.-ty. Bu> 
Tits, they would in fret raise the prio: in llic honoroble gentk-inan from Ketituc-

i,,. ('Mv VKU-i. i a:ii-l l^i" l>o.-.«,-ily.. --'
feasju'e (Vir. r.pp'.-s) are oppo--c-d lo a

pr
the uurkut, and therchv i naMe tli.-ri;..i:t 
ter to advance, the tax'.vhichwo-iUl even-
tuaiiy be paid by the U. Stales. . But j K |ic' al c..create o! the < xcu<-: aim direct 
this tax m:«y he so' heavy as to put f'.oan j l!«, bee:-.u-.i; tney oear 'v.'.rder upon K':: .- 
e«mc of tiic distilleries (especially the i'utky and Vii^ii.ia than 
cm?. '- 

ertic

e«me of lii'c .distilleries (especially the i' utky and Virginia than some ot! ei 
cm?.!l on;:s) and the revenue from l!>is .Stalesnow a'lvoca'ing t!-.«ic taxes. i!c- 
ertick- thereby fail; and Co;i;;reb-. ought ( ''ore this war the eastern states paid nvore 
to be cautious that they do not lax lhc|'hr.na proportion of taxes tothe genera! 
article so ns (o destroy the contempUicd I gavcrnm^ni by the aid of Ihcir extensive 
rev-'Vjo v.hich they expect to derive j coiuiiiercc, which is now pone  their 
Itoiii it. But (said'M:-. Ii.) 1 cannot a-! sl 'ips ami fm-.eries arc destroyed, and it 
grve to this douijle mode of taxing ihe!'"ay be recoil-x'.ed that this war is liiu 

ol'thc still and Ihe product. I j c a»'*e which Kentucky and Virginia had
:i a;n-;vi p;;enuy in prjilucing. If then by

pro^
ani opp,»s,cd lo tlie present tax upon the
 apacity of the still. It is 'ur.eipiai anci ji'aisi.n' the money to carry on the w n-.it 
inconvenient.  The Secretary of ihej should be found that ihcsc States p-.:ida

more th?.n 
to

A:n. \vi 
l)lf c sio:;s

^oriupiion It is, iher,fore, tliff.rult ry. N..w, «kni the 'flanrcr"iraU\"vc7
we may th,,:k of jhe , to decide how the pD.rt.es to a IK w v.-^r in he had just dLcr.x-red thai |-.e has a r2

place, will ijc ar-'to order the miliiia « to n-.eet

\i)VlKl'.D Tlltai AGAINST GO- 
iNG ! 1' ia as w ell K+iown that at the timci 
the proclamation is dated fK'-pt. 19th) ihe 
11. itish army, instead of " indicating fu« 
iv.re SfrgfCoEions, were pursuing tlirir re 
treat as fast as was practicable, without 
the lca«M appearance of ret urniiijjio Plaits- 
burg." four days pre\ ions to Gov. Chit- 
tc.i'.den's proclamation a brigade of New 
York rriilitia were discharged by General

iifoi/ib.
Tiie volunteers from Vermont h?4 

all been discharged. These facts witt 
certainly shew whether the cr.cniy indi 
cated a (!is,-os!tic:) lo return to the at 
tack, or whether Grncial Macon.'b at thij 
time wanted any aid fi^.m kis Exctllen-

rope b;, the Ir.'.e levoln'.ion, it is yet cer-| r 
': %.iii, that a in.ijori'y of t!ic 
s'c.i.cs do not all thank us

, bj- iu--j*i..,.!. e , rv,r,,/, 0 i,,,. am| to chastise and cy pel 
!y coi.-menta, U is morn cr.y to dc-tr-^,. that svch the ir.v,,!cr !»  How (invcrnor C. it.' 
for our jjcortja war would make a duersion iiij.-oiy im- teiKk-i) cai, recoKcil,- these t.'ir.-s lo hi»

 )«ir<-s. The Fivnch expn-.ss no grali-, portant to the success of the con^-st in! countrj awl to hi» God r 
Hide or good vill for breaking t   .ur , w hich the U. Staicb are ei-j^^ed with G. 'seen. '

(<> be-

jonds tae Spaniards u;.do every thin;; j IJriiain. If ii be tin: intention of our ene- 
:ad tione w'lite endeavoring their ik -. ray lo carry the wr.r to the Eou'.h_t:i 

e llie Dutcn, with much n|)athy, i hej!,in ihc campaiii;n in Louisiana at (i:e 
  rcline our coniiiicicc. .;;r.d Kircaicn lo ; same moment it is ended j., Caur/lr. 
d : sron'i Hi" theOang" I5o.\jA«ice their { such a diversion can lisv.: i>'» infl'-. !:c!.' 
Prince impnseii atux 
; pound' on buic/.ei's

FKOM THE

:ms arc appi'i-iitiisivu 
! encd luiil of rll tl 
rope, perhapj Russia and

This is a briff history cf the
'iia'tcr.

, upon thiit cainpaig:-.. Il wl!!, however, /i ,,,., .- , r 
Au\ii-. be fell in the o.^ralionB of th- r-x- vcrr     AMEPTrA V;as '-'scovcvcd a few ccr-.uj

rt aftl^ks ' untl, pcssiblv, \o »«, greal a .l^rce^s to I ! !CSa<?"' "'* i>!' rt ™ ^^ °M l* 
,., !-u   '  ' -    . : .°. , " . " i-opean nation, another parl by anoli.cr 

'"!% ., . l.nglatx! took a Inrcre r.I'aJ-C lor HPT" 
onh,| I he nation ou-->.ht not, how-v.-r, to l-.c ,. r ;^ .,, ( ; |V1 | ,;.it ]

would t'naiik Briiain fur hi-r '-xerlions, j infl'.ienced hy thi-j coi,!,idcralion to rc'HX fi: , iC) [{ s ] iC '; ;;u[ 
?.:id Swede.) wliilc th'- Crown Prince roji" the siiiaili-si degree tl-e prep^rutioiis ; R(, s 
?.'ns ni'i infur.'nce ; all ike three liav- j necessary for a. vigorous prosccutirn of 

iiiir to exnci.i ihc ti-':aim 
lilies, had France jiroved 
ihe v;t

ar'iently \ve may desire; Spain am, Holland helped us.
By cur own energy and ihe aid of thosft 

powers, lingbnd was conipcllcd lo ac^- 
ino\vUtlgc us a {ree ration. .

Bin iki-j tlicl not f|\i'uu ihc claims of Eo»

ivii|.'iu have k«-pi ii 4or a hit.y 
:1 i.ol got oul of her tiu»

She y.-antccl x:<; to he a sort cf

I'm- \viiat reasons we. so pcrtinr.ciously

,. L..^ i.:.^^. ...,,-..._..- ..., .... - ..........., Y . ................ .... nnc v.-amcci x:<; tone a sort ct wiiite
cni of treacherous ; <he contest. In Ihe v.ortis of the nnani-j s | av ,. s , but we resolved to be a nation, 
ved successful in \ ' «"  > rcKolmlin ol ihe l^o houses cl the j jv[ ? ,.y t) 0u-.. what would have b»-en th« 

L.c-islj'.iir^ of this State, we would say,, , 3SIIC oftlu-ir struggle, had not France, 
! so pcrtinr.ciously u l'"^ l.««-ev..;r ar'iently v/e may desire; Snain am) Holland helned us.

ihc war against Trance will ever 
be a very pcriinrnt question, whi'.e the 
f;Ur,l effi cts yi-ising from that, war are 
felt. ln(i<-mti!(:;f(.r 'lit fiast a-t.i eeciiri- 
tufvrtlirfuturt- we have not obtained.  
Ww' have added nhoiu six hundred

rr , ' I r i J ' I'rT-lv-'lTrewiury slater the tax now eii !vb!i3hi:d "  *-' ' '-'
agivc

by la.\v, cqu.-.l lo a duty of five crvts a gal- j OU:l,
l«n on the sphks di»'i'ii'.-d. \Vi\h some) _M«-
distilleries this may be the case ; ?ml (lib-1 w' 11
tillcjriou on a large scale ami in jii-eat per-1 '^res
ff(:tioti perhaps it will lie', amuuntto in TO j ' i'«le
than iwo and an half coins on the ^ul.o.i j 'Jifr.c-.il: to p.-;-v;.il upon fcdi.-r.il :-;fntle-
ilisvilled. In small di>lilh-ries such as ! nnvi of nign i-.r.d conmianding ulenis, to

S
iny it with ch'-.'rfuhu ss.
observed he could no'
' of i-.i-i friends in
to u-ike int'j his adniLniairation
 n. II   l>-.-ii<:v<-(l it would bo

,•!,',. ,' Ull'Uo'lS to O»l 1" national CiCtK, IXll« ol
course, thirty millions to our perma 
nent lux'-s ai)d have just as liltie secu- 

i ritv, as at any period of ihc reign of Bona-

ii-e used by farmers il will amount to not
less t han len cents, and often fifteen, hi*' 1 ' 1 
^s^a^ inconvenient Because the i'ai-iiK-r was , lune lo 
compelled to be at much trouble in ob- 
tai:ii:u: .the license uniiii lit; could not 
cbfiin fora shorter time liiau two weeks, 
al;hough lie might not have a use lor bis

take any of ti»c dfparhyients of the 
ii!iC!it,Hiui he <dioul.l think it :i misfor-

TUB NATIONAL

EUROPEAN POLITICS 
Have lately presented a r.cenc so whim

tiie feih-r.il c-. use if such an ar- j s i c -A | :>!1 ,] s'hU'in^, and the public f.tten- 
i-a.j.;i; Di-nt s!;ou:d take place. For the ! t i Oi . ;  u,], counirv has been -jo exclusive- 
iffiirs   fti'.-com,try could not prosper ;iy do.vo-.cd to our own . alV.iirs. that we

the restoration of peaeetapur c^mtry.
we can never consent .with

sac'-ifire of national honor and cligni- 
 y." Tliongii the enemy's demands ar« _
now limited to the C-.ssiou of 16j,OUO,'JOO I r)u,. d ; on thj^oulrary, she secretly re. 
of acres of laud, ami 128.000 peopli  yet, | so i vvd to rcyfl%c herself, whenever and 
in the event ol the lanure of the present! 
winter 8c of the next summer campaign, 
they may be extended to the cession of

however she wlrf.
Accordingly s'-,e paid the savages to 

murder our people in 1 "94-5, her own
Louisiana, and vu know not what other- oR -|Ce|.s w ,. rc. j-om .ld by Gen. Wayne dis« 
States and people. To do him jv.:,ticc,hc ,,u ;.)C d amongst the Indians, who wero 
nas h-en very plain in iiis overtures,! bu , C |, c.,.i n jv ol:r f,.olll ii. r ii,habitants.
and has declared tiial he will not r.bide 
by thtise he now mrkes.tmk-ss the fortune 
of the war should render il expedient.  
In other words, he will rise in his de 
mands in proportion to his success- -and 
\ve presume, by Ihe same rule, \\-\\\fali in 
proportion to his defeat. Lei the Arnc-

it isim-; h !lv'e liot l,.ou^ht it often.necessary to | "n people bear this in mind, and act nc-

still'half tiif.t time. The only reason tke
i'or a -ovei ,;mer.t cons'.Ltuted as ( ',vaw Ihe minds of cur readers lo a con-

that ol t'.i. U. States lk^'. any arln:inislra_-! Sick.ration of (he transactions of the cid

cordingly.

rr.oM THS BOSTON

MAR TfjY 
' TI:E public seem to be impressed with 
scnliiucius fiirorablu lo Ihc character ol' 

We riiuslconfce:!?

 ii<n»ftJic Co'«miuer ol'jSi'i" ct-uld conducl prosperously the tif-'world. But the approach of that period, 
Ways and Means -rave for continumj. Hie ' fi 1 '"'" of the country at tiie present danger- , wh -.nlhe results ot the Congress ai Vienna 
p'/fsenl tax wan, tnat it wouiu b.c .'. x\\\Av \ «"-  £ < perpl-.-xinR cri-.is without the con-   ivi;| | );. kno'.vn here, render those transac- 
I>y which the Collector mijjiit ociccl; ndence and -.uppvrt of tiie people. I must lions more interesting to the people of ike 
fraud when committed by the liisliller.  lihcivtim: j-ive to tiie admiiiistratioft now \J, St;«trn.
But the. Collector must know -ti.c if.'.'.us-! i" power all the rcsout crs of the, couiury, ] t will be recollected that we have al-. Governor Clu'Uendcn. 
try 
v
the size of the siili would be usfi-ss. ' by e.iicianjr'T tiie exisu-nce..ol the x^'MTUi- France her natural g
The Collector mirr'H --.f'.cn raise ^roviiid-; Union, lull, sir, at e'.ec.n. tis I shall, as I course, include Belgium in her territory, j former principles and 
less susnicions of fraud in the Rovtjiiue,' always i avc, use every fair and honorable ff ibis be irue, ho v much ICSH probabili-| arc again obliged lo say that in tnis xve

' have been jyreatly mistaken.

try and s,vill of tiie distiil;-rs (wi:icfr| a ' t(l I wil1 "ot '" '"V legislative capacity ,va,. s expressed an opinion that no peace j that when we saw the Governor's proc.Ia-
would be dim-nit) oV his knowk'>i->-e of withhold all support from them St there- ,,-ouKl be durable, that did not give 1 mation, we rejoiced lo F.ial that even at
the size of the still would be usei-lU.  ''by " iKm;ip"'f t!'e existence ofthc C'Mifiti- France her natural boundaries, and, of j this stajv^ °f l l)e war he l:ad laid aside his

lint \ve

weiviency of the Orange
pract
the Revenue. T4c',4u'tic8 on all import-'
etl sirita are ; anclhayv' b«:en very 1)ig

AniefVcan raOfchuiit h.cld, a»jn.

Jbtrdecii) Uef'.t. S.
The afT.urr, of Norxvuy are, said to be Bri.ish coilrt is now strengthened and 

r.nd Prince Christian has cnnHi-inc'!. British bayonets haye cx-

. .-,..„....... .^.. ..... ....._. -.--.,..„..„,. ......... ............_....,.... ,
taxes woult} be left ns ti>e. last ' (.f Sweden. The loltcva and public do- Uritisli army iss'.auoned in- . . .,-...,.:_,. .....

, tiic

It appears that or
the first of S^Qt.'-Gcn. Macomb sent ai 
express to Gov. Chitienden, informing

-S
''

(,<•

1

!>^1

H, e also began to plunder our ships 8c *'w 
it("il otir seamen. '

Sha also laid heavy duties to be paidr 
: ;,- us aiul ciipple our trade, allhi/ bh« 
ild rot nmke others pay them.
' In short) she senl her ships to block* 

Up our harbours, i-.rtually attacked oii& >*• 
took one ot our Ii ip;ates in our own wa«. 
lers, l-.ilkd nir.ny ol our seamen, and 
committed every oil er outrage short of ,;

pen war, which jenloiisy and long raiik-   .-  
ling resentment at our succcssiul strug* 
p le for freedom cculd prompt her to in« .  
riict.

In order to hold a nation's rank* &v\&. ' ' : 
toobliije F.np'and to treat us as we de 
served, and not as vHs«als, we resorted to 
arms, and if the war in Europe had cor.tir ^ ( ' 
nucd, we would have been, by this time* *-. 
able to command respecU " ,

Peace in F.urope, however, socWi&l* 
mittcd Lngbnd to tighl us singly and A« 
lono. . ' : " '   * it- 

  Our I'jovrrjjjKieut, now that war h*4> *i 
ceased in Europe, offered to make peace-  ' 
withoiil ai.y stipulation on t'oinier pvtiintf- '.   
wfciis|iule it agreed tO;make pence oft ..''

: those

'. i

of 'he approach of the encniy. Ol 
the 3d of Sept. lie was at liUiTingl'jn, nut 
reiurn-jd home the same day, drt(rmin--<l 
not to do any thi'ig- in any event w/itit-

On the 4th the (iov. received a-

liifb the public . . ............ .
Scientt'y excited, and thereby vyc^kcntui! | c ,.u ot'(iu;)li«ity ant\ underhand intrigue, 
jovertiment more than the tax'e^ which!-.; will not be very wonderful, if it appear 
they will produce will strontftlien the tlint Prince C!u-istian' 1m I ircrr.Jy i>;o»e 
Treasui^.' Tho e.xcisc and dir*-c.i t:\x-:* O'v ,.,. lom-KK'.yf-tite Norwe^iam ; to take, 
«poivequal & fair principles xvoul«t  'Iwiv^j ,1,,. | rr,^ a ..'tnVt'-r-n ".-i' 1 -iM-.riy patriot- 
*MJ fav«wto ta^e* with him, and the best, ic^ecUraiifihsi in ordjev t« n-evcntsame

•'•"''' •$&&•' '

''-&;,•• .':•':• '. . : .: »'i'....- •>u.'-^fi'".'?-t. ' ,'., i v; ,sj?:
. .'^ ;  'r ,'.;*'  '

eS^tth5n"st>: months. jl« fact, who is so  '//'" h-did r.ot con»idrr,hinxelf<iuihur.-
cr'cdidotis aa to be.lievcjtliut such tita'les- incd^fittnf by the conntitiiiioii or
mcnlfe l!^lleyrai«iLSej;«ir, Carnct«.Mar tintlrr "wiitrh /tc acted, to urtivr out ih

" .f.rhiis.-wlio now have MfH'tfa tjfttic-tliratf. On Tuesday

«*..

lonnt, nnifrBaitai:  ipr'hiis.-wlio now have MI!W<t of trie-State. On Tuesday the .0th tern frontier a 
tr-c Jisccnder.c'.y' in thd FrfaK.li c^binet,!of Scpt.-a tremendous  cannonading 7j * tu.d BiiUubie fo 
willcver.coineHteUiy.sJeri'jW^dcg^id- Plattsburg,was hcui;d diirin- ihc^i-tiattftf, gliiig..

1 .':*'. ' . _ *. — * ' , T ™ '

the i-ime fooling or tc|j 
inp; before the wi>r. ;,.,.,

But England said u ri()''.tr-you.are 
;ilone. you no longer hove France, Spaihj     
;it id Holland your allies; you, iwust no\V   '- 
ilght me single-humif.d ; 1 have tvn st)J« 
diers PIH! f-.Hy ship'i to your one ; I wili 
puniso you for your conuucl in 17*76^,- . 
your ships of xvar have shewn me. w hill"' 
j-ou may be, if I sillier you to jjrow t:ji* 
to ii'uiihoo<,  <— I will nol uiake peac*; 
xvilh you, cxce.pt upon c«,»tain CondUi*
OI1S. '':.!•( . ' ..

Ui. You'ttuist not fish on the bank^of '
Newfoundland,uiil< ss..you puy me tXkU, 

'"gum as 1 choose lo ask. . *!'''. 
2d. You must give me the exclusive.

Comiv.and of nil,ihe Lake's. . /.-.' 
Jd. You must give me so much «f ^i[av^

sachuseitH as will make my north cas-
lern, iVoutier aiid Reulcmt-r.U coinpacjt

uivrv i

•^. jeif; _-', ,j "i' 4 .v. .¥'"  
i&^&^iM

ll'#"IM.;,:' <&$'
pir'::s. ,-^iV-"' : "-'•• i.1*?.' fr,,' • ,-:/''-Ji#^:.vy-4;."'-«,:
fei^aiiii^^



;::,f.  ,:'..-'^  > ";; .'vV./''-f '  /" ' N - i  '.i*.^"'f,/n^\C'-'- - *" ?>. *. ,,-. '. , Ar
' '* ''•"" '

You roust give me the Free use of 
the Mississippi.

f>\\\. You mu.it £ive up the State «f Ohio,
t\\c Indiana, Mississippi and Michigan

  TcrrUurk's, &c. to.: fee Indians    
so that they may become powerful

. «ii<jitj;Iv 10 hum and destroy your

.' filmier settlements wheucver 1 think
proper.

;6Jh. You must be cooped up at home,and 
"" you must ask my perr.is-jion to go n- 

  broad. As for your navy, I will not
irrtke po.-.ce till 1 uaiiinilaic it.

rlcan ceast under Woclcade, it is equally
listressinc and mortifying, that our ships 
cannot with safety traverse our own chan 
nels, that insurance cannot be effected hut 
at an extensive premium, EC that a horde 
of American cruizrr* should be allowed, 
unheeded, unresistcd, unmolested, to 
take, bum or xink our own vrtncla in f>ur 
own inlets, and almost in sight of cur own 
harbors.

That the ports of the Clyde have sus 
tained severe loss from the depredations 
already committed, and there U reason to
apprehend still more serious sufferings

cafc government, ani they wish 
idopt'rd to prcveut. as much as possible, 
he ruinous effects of this "new system

of warfare."
SEPTEMBER 13.

Seven collies, snys a Falmoilth letter, 
from W"!es lo Waterford 5- Cork, have 
been taKfii and sunk v.ithin the iasl iort 
niijhi by American privateers.

Hy a'letter from one of the 61st rcp;i- 
nu-nts of foot, Yow lyhiK at Fenny, In 
land, it appears of the 1400 men of wl.ic' 
the corps was composed just previous lo 
the battle of Cnninna, only tt n vc teuiis 

three of whom are com-

.c v. as

others pru ales. 
remarkable that 

the name of
t».e Wat-.p, ai.d demanded who :

appears to be
opportunities of (he enemy will be increa- turningmcni or plunder, or any thing of that and y.ave tier a broadside, a;ul then I.ail

the rruizcrs and encouraged by their o .vn disturbance.. 
Tiio inauer is reilly

to an American schooner privateer, (ha^feow, the 12 pound camrtwi"le was tlirrc?-- 
previoiihly rr-r.upi.un-d a vessel la-.td to be fijod into him, which ho, ruuii.- 

Urii'by her) but owing to liie sjupciior cd : ran untie r his Ire to picvrr.i his ev 
saiiiiiji of the Castilian, she left the Avon coping, and at 2!> minutes after 9, con - 
a coiiiidi.ial.lc distance behind, who, at- induced the action. Al 10 o'cltcl., be- 
tcr a snuri time, loumt herself in sight of lieving the enrrry lo be Mh-nccd, ot;'( ii 
a vessel, which she hailed and tii-niimdi d were, \\vv\\ to i case firing, whi.ii I hail- 
whi) she ttas ? Upon which il.e replied, led and asked if hi; had siHrendvi-ed. No 
"hiuvc 10, r.tid I'll let you know who 1 answer being t-iven to this, and las lire 
am," (this was i.buul nine sa night) and i \\i\\ in,;  i-ecoii'mcnoed, it vrr.s :i^:;in rc- 
lired a j^un at the Avon, when a mosi ;.r.i;- .turned. Ai I3mii:utes p.:M 10, the i-ne- 
^uir.ary action t'oi-iinicnccd, which tciiti-iiny having :-.u.lVricd greatly r.nd having 
nui:d until 11 o'clock: she then sutured mude 1:0 it-turn to ouruvo last broadsi(>s, 
off, anil said, '-this is the Wasp." She 1 hailed him liie fiecb'ucf time to.knew ii* 
appeared in a sinking sute uiid glad to he had srvrcmlt icd, wlieh he aiiswend 
get on". Tl-.e Avon then fired signal' in the aflirmativc. Tiic guns were ilicn 
guns to the Cay.tihan. Uj,o:i the Casti- 'oroi-rcjl to be. secured and the boat Ita 
lian coming to il>e Avon, siu- fell in will:;end <o lake possession. In the act o»

lowering the Loat, a second brig was dis 
covered, a little iisli-rn and Maiming for 
11-5. Sent the cu-w to thiit t,uartcrs, pre 
pared every thin;; lor iii.'jilKT KCI'IOI-, uiid

|
Hl*J*llII«'VfIO«*|t»»*.lt^V^\»l»*tj»-""/--- t . - _, . 
,.i;vcrmncnl. dinfmul,M the chances of: Talleyrand, m presenting the 1-rcncli 

' Of ,ou«,. W e must now setabout feht-; -capH,rc, and renders the necessity of : budget to tho « us, o Peers a arts

uilM the \vouiidcd nad J.-01 :Joc-c;i cut R\vivy, we kept oft 
about hulf way '-o ti.^-Ca.^ti.iu.i, liie Avon |til others could be rove, "lid with the

ed! 
. su.

r in rood caincst,!>ot fcr what we want- provenlim, more ur iv«nt.
Vf*rc, but for w!.ai we always had an* That from the to.dncss and ncglc.
!«>a*fd was our uw.i in sliort for life, V'ith w!,,ch previous remn:istr:i!)Ci-s no:

wiMitiiown head fureii:c-a.

Icct 
10111

p'-ct.:ti(in of ni-awing Hit 2d brig from his 
co.upuu',.jii!«, bui inihis laat we v.-cre ilis- 

3U hrjarl'idc,Lkut. I'tcndtT-rrttst,:!;1." : appointed. TiieSii brig c'omitUK ii loap-

other (planers have been received by liic

saya the taxation i.i England is 130 francs
per !ic-ad, in me Uniu-u States 23 francs,' We lament to say, that between '.'.:? 2;; 
in France 23. lie coniiv.pltmcnts Eng-j w . ,
Isnd i»nd   he U. Suites for ihc.i,- justice l., , gallant first Lli-.iti-r.ant. of Hie Aver, re- : proacn us u:;t:l .-.he came clo.*e 10 <.ur

iieivi-d a mortal wound ::crosr, the bill}In J.dom, our country, our Honor, our pos- » .,<., T  " ^ y   -'"  ,- ",,;;., ,,,: c .. ( . ( |; u,,.s   reived a morul wound orros
. . , A rlmir'iit Y* 1 mt. iiiff'-tl"' n* vf . 111 tltl I' IV ICO I iju'M!L. d ' UIIAM T. l^^^&**^*^.^^?..™;»&z:>jx. '^.'ssr-i =r s;^,^'n'"cS::-ltA"

. .completely changed we an- now dcfen- 
^«ivi.-, Enf^iand ass :il c. us ; so that to fight 
'••tyv .submit is uli that is jc-ft us.

the tin-one, and therefore thai a petition pf runt 
be forwarded to his royal highness liie Frunce 
Prince Recent, acting in the ::ame and on 
beliali of his majcs'ly, it-prem-niint; tl'.e a- 
bovc  jrievances,ar.d' humbly p;-lyinjv that

reel such measures to be ac'.opti-d, as

the cuit'vat'oii <-,f tobacco in (  
and lo permit importations of!

r.e crew. 
33 wi

sAi in, \vlu-n sue listiltd by the v n fl, 
pet o! e.il h'.-r hrodttsifle \v!iich cut our rij^j 

uii iiii;.*' Hndsiil-* considera.jlv, ci.n ^hot ^^^

fir

T /^ *' M »V V 9*3 * lIlCilMUl ^ iu IM^ avi\^jyvvvi,«^ _...._. ._.-.._ ,
L0^.i»r,, "V.i'T. 11. shall promptly imdcflcc.tu-.UIy protect tne'ins i'ne ex-.icditioi. to ^jO'pl 

fotwit'isiim'iins '.he rumor of the ex- , ll.a(ll. ou t i it. cgastti of this kinp,uom,/co?» on ha; 1 exc;u-,ivi-!y in u. w i ! ic 
: ;ionsfor A.nvriea hcinii; stopped, the | , h( . nunl r ,>u ^ inxu ifjn ,r ati(i dmtrurtivr mem of an indi-puuiint kin^c'o

Tlie Avon
Au soon as ih-.: lower ir.nin cross tree, and retracetl her.

ti'at"*arl;cu' 1 "sdrch~'b" the ports of Ha-! Custillian had ilistliai v.ed the duties of steps to j:iii her cc:-.r.ort:, when we \vcie 
vrc, Dunkirk, St. Wuloes, and Mur-i l.umai.ity, in tukiia>, or, board tiie Avon's ni-crs-,h,t.-ct lo ubindon the prize, he 
stilles. 'en v/, she ni-.uiculi stil for the \Vasp, who '.r-ppCiLi-cd in every respect a total wreck. 

A i author of anecdotes of Bonapaate,' app, £.1 td so cu; up, as to be ina sini.in;;; 'lie tuii'inticd for acme timc_fiiing guns 
dccl-.ires nis co;ivictioi,, inat in pruji ct- i hl '-ic, ">ut coulti not make out any truce 

to Ej',y'i> l i Napi.lc- 
i-s'.i.blisr.-

c uiiii 
v. i'.au-vcr of iier. ' h) t!:e tuolii.st

N:uues of the superior officers on board appcaniiice. The 2.1 hr.ii; ci-uk! l.ave cn-
luui-

Sflf.

S^
i>.,tha: t!i. l'ff!'»>-atians for sending ^li .f . ri . datiCinii , ii- thl . in'l . mv . ., n: j thr , li;c
iderabis forces to that tiuartcr c.J the Lord p^.y^v ^ ,. e( , u » s ietl lo transmit Uic j «-  inveterate are the oh!

Ihifd pi-tiiJon a';cordiii'--iy. .nl''..t- Sp;; r,i..rr:,, at.:! so sn .:ut 
That ilu-thanks of this im-ctiii!.-be c;i- intiiy -o M.I Fun.-:, a l-.oy 

vcn to Mr. Eu'intj tor t!ie ;.ifuity v/itu j 101 n lo on c.-s -,n M-I!H», lo. 
pi-o-jrjssof tho nrgociation  . :,.  | lc p :-(.,, :ire d and iir^-o-.luced the ; transpan-i.t Frei.r.

I cu| tuin;
lion. Jonn Jauu-.'s Ai biili.nul, gtfjud iisifhe had thcugiii proper, a-s I.c 

John llarvcy, first ' iii-iiteii.inl ; neared us LSI, but coiaeuteii him.-. IF
,1; ; John I'renderjjrabt, 3d do ; Junu.s Alien, witr. i;:i.i.

.^pur'/e/, 'iruct ed v/wi a ncalc of rather in- 
:crea\'d than di:i>h,iihcd crtent,and with 
flif cfrea'eKt firnr.ijii'.iudc. —— Whatever 
Jiii'- be tU1.'

 a.i.er.   ItU.-i tllfl

a Droacisidf, ai.d irr.iiHiiiuiuly 
his roiupanions.

<at G -i jut, the wi-.r « ill, meanwhile, be on 
tin part of tliis country, prosecuted with 
th- •tilino&t -uifji: his probable that 
^hu lU'iior of L:/rd Hiti'# bi ing appointed 
to the comini'-i'd o! lie forces in Scot- 
ipn:.l was the fou;»riaao;i of the inaccurate 

  statements which nave been made on this

pvi-narctl 
busvi'^ss of tl.is tlav. bi-cuiis^ i>

pri.jutiicc'-.
t:;.-'.r itnti- 
\vas iatfly !

(•>: Wl-rtlllis^- U I

\iih Ti-.t-y \VL c 1.11-11"""- '« 
wyr, ii-iii.-i».,r'Mi, and] [The Londo,. pap^ rs say the Wasp had and Sails.,(,- M isier ('an-; iaui to the yc-^d

The Tartarus sli.-ep of was, joined the ; I. is with real r/aiisl'acljou I hava again 
;Casiiilian as the A'.un wr.s tii.i:ip.j;, a.:id tin- jiica--urc of bi urirg tcatin.ony to the 

bo-u-d 40 ol her .-u-n. mi-riis ol Lts. H-illy, 'I iHii!i;!.ast, Baury,

m ' ti'KH m 1l 1> (IflV I ' - r • *- * u ' ; - ' ' '• ' ' «»**' I U ' ' • * . , .,, , . >
'*';  , . 'i r i- i i ,i'v wci-if furiju-i-enrii t L. ^ucuuse it was! twci.ty loin 32 Ibrs. and auu men ; i:.c coi:di:ct oi cv.'ty ot.n.i r fc man on beardT nal the thanks of this meeting be in- l " ( > wen. iuum.1 uiui^t-JLCUUS.I. u wds i > \\-.J . 1> r ,..;,. riivici .... ..nr> ri,-,-»-f'* .. . .....I...... I.:... -i o/i^a.^^.iii'i *n I)..-- r.u-vv^<iv. iif'irni\ii,i.n;..iiit(iii(i:ait"

veil to the gentleman who signed tl.e re 
quisition.

K. FINLAY, Piovost.

PLYMOUTH, SEPT. 19.
THE GltlL.-ir EXPEDITION

(MIL ED.
Sailed yesteriUy, his majesty's shins 

S" 'lord, Ni.'i'g'', Dover, Aicesie, Bi-'ih- 
Punic, HyuiM, l-'ox, Gordon, Ulysses, 
JBiicepi'.alus, Niob 1: and Poriia, with i.ie 
.JSf.i-folk -ransports. '/'/;- abwt tliiha 
commute th • ,'^ju-diiiun tu Am: rica,and 
thi most ofth.mcrcfiillof'iroofii. A- 
jpij .g tii" R! gttnents emi>Ark«-d ii'C 'he 

'4;! ,44 !i,93-.i, and 95t.i of l«.ot
_4jaiU..-rv iin^ ttockci Brifadi; -are

The lord p-ovost sufl tin- eliwir,

r rencn.

riSTt'RBAICet.S A'l CHKIUIOL'RO.

It .'..vcurs li'iit uic inhabii-.ints «>1 ihi^
thi-tiianks |t->wn i-ntcrtained an 

of Vhis me 
f"ir his pron
(|uis'uion, and lor the manner in wiiich he 
conducted hir.tsellUii tin Chair.

LIVERPOOL. SKPT. S.
The bar |Vie Mary, from Newfound 

land, cargo oil iind i'.'a.l skins, takin 12 n 
nit. by tin- Mav.nnouth privateer, w;\s 
hoi'.rdcd on Sunday, 6 )oagucvs from Luu- 
dy, by so.no llristol pilot boats, and car 
ried into Ilfracombe. Tiic prize master 
suppose.: Lundy to be an Island on the 
co.ist ot r. cincc.

__._ _. ... Th.- Y111 nria. Cnrrie.^ri-'vw ,Qw.«iVr> i.to 
The Valiant ot'74 i;uns,l'^p . Mud-jje, ; Shark privateer, and seat for America.

idea that a grea 1 .
x-.ing be givJn' to hisLoriiship'shipmsntofcoi-n was about 10 take plr.ci 
rompt campliaiicc witu ir.e re- f° r lingland, and on Sunday sen'nigrt, 

      the number of Eiiglish vessels having 
much cncrcasi-d, the} became very tur 
bulent. After assanii'r.ig tiie English in 
t!v streets, they proeecclad on board tl.t- 
r. ...iish vessels, maimii ;,' the crews, aiui 
uii:>witij;- Lvery tiling overboard pigs 
sheep, poul IT, ice. They also get on 
bo u-d some siiui<;(;|..-rs, many of

Vine.' hus bscu nonii.Mi.x; .o nk-.- 
L-ii-kl Hdl to America, a.id WKI> iifi-i! 
with Criii.jrcvi.-'s gun-,, is .i!;- n:.. i,i 
tie uiKit'.oii. S .',  is ,io-.v .^oi.i^- 10 
li.v.ails, wiux v.i- l)<j:;-...,i <>l V4 ,.i ,-,

FALMOUTII, SEPT. 13. 
Arrived tiic Horatio, having ocrn ta 
il and given up by the David Porn r 

j |)iiv;itecr.   She was chasad by three pri
«x>n'-.-.y tue rovrtl ta,i,i,j> ol Poruio.il Irota , va;..-ers, afcer her release. 
^io Janeiro to Lish,  .:;.

LIVERPOOL, SKPT. 22. 
The Ktnpt-ror oi'R'1-it.ia    ;j.s rxpected 

tp, se 1. out from Si. I'.-.'-r-ioin gh 01. iin- 
12. ., and to arrive a. Vieiiij-a ah:>nl t.lv.: 
J6'.!i. It vvascurrcti'iy  . ^ p^rt^i: ul Vie:i- 
Iia, tiial tiie Arc:uiu!.v Ciia," -, w.t-. to be 
married to tin* Dun-ness ni'Oi.  . niiun>li. 
His Impcrhd lligiine.s iiaa r..-.Ui-:ied to 
the' Capital from Egi.:.  1'. apuears 

f.thut ne has be.-n on a visit >o \',t; Arch- 
t*u.-liiiss at that' p.a;-v, w.,Cio i. \v.;s sup- 
j>pj>ed slie v/ouiu remain until the meet 
ing of Congress.

Pariiatue.it. will meet for the despatch 
of ijUiincss-jOn or about the; 10i.ii oi No-

LONDON,HEPT. i.
f. Bonaparte lias issu<. d a gold coinage 

jVum his mint a.' Elba, am-niiiun;^ to about 
*~ Uiirly seven pounds. (J.i  ) * -  biile of 

)ic ous is ..is profile, and 
n eagle, wilh us head undtr01; the 

wing

*ao,M A LONDON PA VEIl OF SEPT. 14.'

*   
At a very numerous im-i-un;!; of ilit

fflercliants, maiuifuctur'ers, siiip owners 
and underwriiers.of t!ie Ci y ol'Gla>go\v, 

.'called by a public adveri.is;.;i;E;it, fe ncki 
by* special ruqui^ition oi Lo'-d 1'i-ovos:, 
on VVcdn«;^day, ihe 7th ol'Sepi. 1814, ti.e 
jUord P'royosl in tne Ciiair, it was

rcsolv,d, Tr.ul the

His innjeiity's sloop U.-isk, re-caplur- 
«.! tiie Hariiinny, wnich \vus ink in by 
t!ic 1^-incc of Neufeliau-1 piivaieer, to 
whom she gavo chase, but could IK,. 
come up wilh her, owing to her superior 
sailing.

s

hogs tlicy tlin-w into the water, said l 
rest they got one sl'.ore, whict-., wiMT what 
live stock n ached the short-, in'-y look
up

ihe

cotin'.ry tln-y attaclw'd l.ii

house ; hm a guaul oi Sv.O SOIMI,-IS 
inev co'.itemcrf ihi-r.iv,i .ves wit! 

i:ip; all wiio nitd IMI-..ppva 1 --'.iiCt- ol

Vvin'cigiiu (i. 24's and lOu .t n. Tin: tiie Wasp. Tntir division-., und dcpavt- 
orti-.er up.va;» so ti>.0 tons, and tiic lul- nu'iilsn.re altended UIHI supplied with
cr only 200 '. ;!: , ! 1] 

fi I'W-.-.sp i.a., 18 
. 20 i- u s.

uns, and the Avon

WASHINGTON, NOVKMBEM 23. 

CXUIZE 01- Tllh \

Copies of letters frurn Jol-.nston Hbkclry, 
\L.-<[. commander ct the U. S. -.loo;; '.Jl 
wai Wasp, lo the Secretary ol the Ki- t:cc> nli»'i.

t:v.- uimo-il I'l-jjtii.iMly ai.cl ubundaiicc, 
uliic'.., v.ith tiic ;;,of)>J order niuir.taitud, 
together wim the vivacity and precision 

!of their firt-, rtf.ecia on li.t-m the grt-at- 
;cst. cn.-dit. Our loss ib 2 killed, and out 
!sii.;ntly xvouin'.eii with a v.aci. The i-uil 
jrrc-.-iveii •', rc.und s'u.i, and the foremast 
'nii.'iy gru^-e hhoi. Our ritrpingand sails 
but'., ltd a gr< at dral. Every damage- 
h.-.-. L-^i'ii !". p;'iri d the da;- afler, with tlie

dated

U. S. S. \VA*r. \T Sr.A, : 
Off Ih'llc lnl<; Will .lugt.Kt, IbU.

SiR, , t», it

iu. v. >...ci v.-;t!i whom we were en- 
(i, iii'thi.i;; positive tan l)e snid, v ith 
rd lo nvr nsme or force. Wiile
^ i/iin previous !o his being firi ri in- 

l.lr>v>n;- fresh (tiii-n j;oii! tea^
IT is with sincere sorrow. I Lave to j;ll ots) and the name was i <   distinctly 

itiiice -.1. i.u tl>« dcci as^ (.1 Aiiclt.l.ip- ui!(!i:rs'ot'd. Oi her force, tlie four s-.not

Uing E«,,ish. 
-.n-c,.pura.,ly 
«. (Sti'

Tuo K n

Vl'-Si Is

OJI ilii-ir 
11 itli l-:' 
 . nt''i'd 
t'lMlit o 
lined til'-1

,;T,_. of American priv^xteurs v^ith whicii 
^ 'Our^cVrine's have been infesied, the au- 
'dacUy with whijph they have .lyiproaciic* 

t jjiur coasts, aupVtlic success with which 
.'  ; tfiieir onterprf^hdve been mtended, have 
: '' ' proi'cd irijurfoj&.ifo our commercr, hum- 

to our$tride^ and discreditable to 
directors "oj the n:tvul power of the 
.ish nation, whose Hag, 1IU of late, 

•. -vfttvedover every Sea 8c triumphed over 
" <jvory rival.
^*(£«; *t"hat there is reason to believe, in the

" 'Short space of less Hum iwenly four
^ rnuiiths, above eight hundred ^enm-ln have

". ; been'caiptured by the power, ivfioae mari-
e have hitherto

in
atatur.evvheii woare^at peace 

wl! the rest of the world, when tho 
, fnniiitennnce of our marine cost* so large 
*8 sum to the country, vi«en the mercan 
tile; and shipping interest p-.y n tax for 
the 
Untj

LONDON, AUOU-T 11. 
The Royalist sloup of war has, it 

said, ascertained lliat the A .ler'u-.atis arc 
in possession <,f on:' pvivan- signals.    
Wiiilst cruising, siu: obsvrved a iaiv 
sloop of wa:', which, on bci'.iji; lelojjrapn- 
ed, answered she wtis the \Vandei\-r, -.md 
desired the Royalist to close. On doing. 
so, the Royalist made her out lobe an c- 
iKMny, and gave chase, but without ef 
fect!

SEPTK.MBER 6.
A small expedition, it is said, will pro 

bably sail from Plyuiiut.. in n few days, 
con«iiting of the Norgc, 74 guns, and the 
Dover and Alcrs^e frigates, wilh troop* 
to America. The 43 !. 93.1 ami 9.r>t;i re- j 
gimertts, v/hich were reviewed on Mon 
day, at Plymouth dock, by Prince Fre 
derick of Orange, will, it is said, consti 
tute part of the expedition.

SEPTF.MUEH 9.
At a meeting of incrclun is, ship own 

ers, S;c. at Liverpool, to consider of a re 
presentation to government on the sub 
ject of tlie numerous captures made by 
American cruizeas, Mr. Gladstone pro 
posed an address to t'.ic Lords of the Ad 
miralty ; but after many severe observati 
ons that representations hud been made 
to that department without redress   Mr. 
Clear proposed an address to the Prince 
R'-gent, whirh, after warm opposition on 
t!ic part of Mr. Gladstone, was carried. 
The address conveys a censure upon the 
Admiralty. Subsequently, a counter-ad 
dress io.thc Admiralty was voted at auo- 
tli^r inet'tini;, to which Mr. Crokcr re 
plied on'tlie 3d.inst. that an ample force 
liad been under tlu; Admirals command 
ing the western stations ; an<! tlmt dur 
ing the time when the enemy's depreda 
tions are stated to have taken place, not 
Icwerthau 3 frigates a vl 14 sloops wen- 
actually at sea for the immediate protoc- 
Uon of St. George's Channcl,andVthe. wes 
tern and the northern parts of the United

,iisii ladies 
d. Tne r.ixl

 ir^y) the riot WHS H; it« , »ii/i,,, 
v.s e::i:itcd bv two mor< En, li ,:i 
'ir'vi'i;; Iron; \\ l", n-'ii.ii... (Jp- 
"(j," .iai !i , in y aimed l|i, i;,s; ;\ v »
-,e slu...-:,;;:.:'. \v!:'-n tin, MS;-I^ 
tin: iii'.mor, \' :,i< i. is so 

!y aiiniii., one r.i .. tiv;
-.'.r; |j sLoi-cs on > ;-.( ii -,i

i (1 a vi-ih-iit aiiuc.k wi

ujen Ilctii;- S

forts to"Jvr 
<-d nnav^.iii;. 
and aiih'j* 
 'Tints until ti u

..; -! !  iiiiik i os- | \vl.ich suuck us are all 32 pounds in'
i he "'

,  » olllltlea '

hiirc their still'.-, inj;s I fives lo the coun 
try the nit .. ncholy tho' proud re tier, lion 
i I wi-.-.t ihf) nnsjlit h-ive been, luui Pro- 
vi.h-in'i; >.ri.aii.. d oil;;-rwise. Every re- 
s;>-'(-t due to worth was shewn to their

cltl.l I

.III-.
It i:. with rrgrct that 1 have to inform 

'AMI of tin- ik-h'.vs we have experienced

ariivai JH-OV- l-'-. 01 , ,.!,;., circumstance, the i.umhrr of 
r hrst Cisuy,;   .,, j h ,, t| . Iop s? j ier ;rrntl.;l | uppi-araiu:e 

ineir ;ilu ; ^ 1Clit ici.gtli, she is believed to be-
.atcd. 1 he one Of t i )C largest brigs in the British na-
wluch they' V y_

I have the honor to he, 
Very respectfully,

Your most obed't. fierv't. 
J. BLAKELEY. 

The Hon. WM. JONBS,
Stcretarv of tut Navv.

.. t . _. v.-' . • «» ill v VI*- ' .- \ J *»Vl.fcl*^ VAJJUIlLIHtUl -..-.. K »....x'.t.v..^ *»>*->l>v,ulll.l 1119

i',',".''^., v .' : ./'' TM^'P""^ v'.* b°>i ll'is plan-, In'ii had Ihcy been ol shorter ' BU1 1'endei, -askti! for r.isiair.nc"e and sri* 
. diu.i,.)v, t.ur a   .u L ,,,iish .4,. M.ort-' ('lUl- a :io;i \ve c.-.uld not possiblv have bail- '" ' W! ' s sinking the probability cf this is 
vere .,,,,,,-c- u, .i,, lu-r --KMselv^ in! etl a , t,., L. C c:r.h : «u-d ueMe.iy wiiri has   co'.liimcd L-y his I- 'n; fc M.^le ^u,., i«e
lOlls(N Wi'lliir{lt*clllvtn{'llll!lt'i''ir •• iifI i i *> I ' » . ' • r i • *^- v i- V , v ' """ l " L ' prtvi'iied Irain the hour of arrival up to ; some time dicr his capiure. 
-v.iole oi tjic hn^.i-h vc ,,.,ls ui the h-ai- J l!u. nr,. si  , ,, , Ti,,- adioii took place in Int. 47, 30, N. 
>or got under w.-ijjh will, as, intention ofj -,-  . Cl)ll ,be 7pcintcd oul in ur ins : l ollg . i,, W . 
? ri,c,:..-di:,B to sea, but a sir»n,.cr guard J tions ,. avil , K h !: ,,, -Mvrr^Jtit L Miail ci) . _ 
u nvi.ijr, order was cnlo.-ccd, .,iu-r appre-, (| cav():. lo j u i|-,i ytwfurthtr inientii-us as Mi>"<te» (ft he action between the U>;i-

n

clocks iu the naval yi-rd were one 120 ^tinj 
s-iip, two 74*s and 2 tiiifalcs, in «ii anna-'

.- . ' I i ' t > mv» in IM iiiiWtiiiuiii/il
ri :it lorward slate, but at present few ar-, RJr< Crc-wfor.i has been 
tizur.s are at. woik.

By the latest advices, we karn, that 
Clicrhourij was restored to tranjjuiljty  
Some of the i-inglMd-rn of tin. riot o»'ihe : "'^Vc are now off this place with a fui-
^HTt.1'1,' \M 1>*. L'.ll.l f «. V'.'.'.L. f l K, ....-..,.:.. - • »»!•

r as may possibly be m my power.
With fM-er.:. ii:tis.laction \ add that cvc-

!ie pcv.-cr of 
;ptly afford- 

oblii'aii-

r

O ns to hi.u for iiis aiu-mion and

. Sunday were sent to Pr.ris. The remain- 
tier of iliosc aiTfjitd continued in coiifin'j- 
meni in the town.

Tiic first day afler the imprisonment 
of the rioters, H feeble MUiupi was made 
lo libctalc them ; but the soldiers shew 
ing their determination to do tlu-ir 
duiy, deterred the mob from further out 
rage.

protection under the form of convoy 
r',uiid when, in th«f!'. plefltttudc et our

at

POOLE, AUG. IS. 
Arrived last night from Cherbourg, 

the Lord Nelson cutter, Thomas Wills,, 
master, having on htifird Mr. and Mr
Marker, and Mr. Leech, and about 200; Li-nire, Henry Cockbuin, master

wind ai:d Ijvorabh- prospects. 
I luivi- trie honour lo be, 

Vi-ry icspccllillly,
Your most obd't scrv'l,

J. ULAKELEY.

SIR,

U. S. S. WASP, AT SEA,'
1 !/ /( nif;t. 1814, 

JLat. 40, A". Long. 16, II'.

L:d f.iattt' xh'ij! rJ\is/i, J. 
JiMtjuire, Comn.under, and His tiniun* 
?;/:- fllujesty's nla»fi cf li'nr —    ; 
La'. 4T, SO, Lo:if.}\, on \tt i</;r. 
1014.

At 7 o'clock, called all hands t* quar 
ters and prepared for action ; 7 h..26 in. 
hr.isted an American jack at the fore, 
and pendant at the main; 7 h 30 m sc|t, 
the mainsail; "i h 34 m perceived the'" 
chase making signals with lights, Sec. } 
7 h 45 m set the mi/.en and hoisted an. 
American ensign at the piake ; 7 h 4g 
in hoisted a liR-lit ;;t the peake, and bn.i- 
led up the mizen ; 7 n 5t m set the r.iU 

n to\co-.na up wilh the clmsr ; 8 h 3 m 
; the chase hauled down his lights ; 8 -i V 
I in burned i: blue light on the forecastle;

' In: the memorial of the merchants, kc. 
p^ Liverpool to the Admiralty, complain 
ing of a want of stiflicient naval protecti 
on against American captures, they'speak 
oi firivateers dcstroyinj>; vessels as « no 
vel and extraordinary .practice, which 
thi-y say they are 'infornied is pro-- it--d 
by pccuniai-y rewards from the Ameri-,•'<-•• • '' 

•« •*•>/''•'
' -M-i-J-J*-
": ':vV   ' '

S^P

h J5'ni' : set;the mail* sail; 9 h IB m the
m

the 
hat 

 d

1st Atifr. the liritish
was ficlitcly a.'.A-t//c-rf en arrivim* in that

Mr. Wills stood
within ten yaids of at least 8uO French- i da 74, and

tcrw-ards tiMSiiik'il by about one hundred 
and fifty of the raoble, principally women, 
of that port.

It may prrbaps l»c worthy of notice, 
that there is now in Cherbourg most cor- 
(fiallif received, one of Bonaparte's Impe 
rial Guards,on have from Elba, to which 
plucr he will rctirn at the expiration of 
bis furlough.

CORK, SEPT. TV
On Thursday 

Cantilimi, Linn. 
v,,,,, II,;

ist, His n^ajesty's sini^ 
ilojd, (nctiii(jjand A- 
rbiuhnot, hftvi,,jr s;,i|.

«*nce about amOnUiago, yave chase
t

prisoners, set her on lire and endeavored his question, and   was answered ttftlie" 
to capture another ol the convoy, but was; same effect. Mr. Carr w-ns then suit' 
chased off by the Armada. On tiie e- forward to order him to ht-'av* to, which 
veiling of the same day, at half past six, j, e declined dojng ; at 9 h 25 m the i-r.c- 
while going free, discovered 4 vessels'-' my set his fore-topmast studdini;sail   at» 
nearly at the same time, two on the star- 26 minutes after 9, fired the 13 pound 
board, and two on the larboard bow, hnul-.can-oade to. make him heave to; when 
i.-d up for the one most on the starboard-the enemy commenced action, by firing 
bow, being the farthest to windward.-, 'his larboard ;,-uns. We then keot awuv. 
Al y.'rtic chase (a brig) commencrd mak- i ,-au uri{ | er ),!  l <;e , an( | 2 ;> nnuiHea sfter 9 
ing signals with ila^s, which could not | commehped the action. At 10 o'clock, 
be distinguished for want of light, and | orderediti'c men lo cease firing, and h-'l- 
soon afler mad^ vwnous ones widi lantli- Od the eiu-my toknow if he had sun-f-nd,-i>, 
M'.,s, rockets and guna. At 36 minutes ed . no anBWl.? WH » returned toth'm he 
after 9, having the cnaso *un(lur .our Ice resumed his fire i



-- "TTP -'. •»•*•

1fe h 19 m manned our starboard guni l''cpurm£oivr- se.rvicei, we are about to re- 
ami fired t'ni'ee or lour of them, wbcn or- turn to our names and enjoy in llie peat-t 
riers were again given to cease firing ;j ful circle of our friends that 
10 I. 12 m hailed liie enemy,'  Have you

tlu-
whep'/tliey answered in

uiv.ui.vc. We v-eru O'.i tne tve of 
taking possession wncn a s;ul was des 
cried clor,e oil boa.-d of Ui 3rd«;i''V were 
then to clear tlio.;sliip for ac'um, whii-.h 
was promptly executed. We wcr- iliun 
on the point of wearing lo cniri^e the 
iccoiul, wliich we'.purcciyCvl to be a Ini.j 
of wiir, when, at 25 r.iinu:c- after If), dis 
covered two Ynorc sails, one a*U'.;rii, tin- 
other olio -point oh our Ice qiurtcr, stand 
ing for us ;'outers \vcrp UVen K\V '.".i to 
stand from tbe si.yanye'Vails'. The liibl 
eail icen approached within pistol shoi, 
liiccl alvhaSsiilcand cut away one of our 
lower main crosti trees, anil did o'.her c'n- 
jnnj.jt:, and'immeoiatcly stood for tiu-otn- 
ertwu sails last discovered. Continued 
on a course.

ist cfflritish vesittltt cafi lured by the u. s.

der, b 
1814.
August 30,

S7VA and

brig Lcttice, Hy. Cock-

which a con»cii insnesiol' having pei io 
ed our duty, ever jmparu.

Ilm permit us, en. our departure, t< 
express 10 you, with tile warmth of sol 
diers, that liigli sense we have of you: 

and I'alluiilry, anil i.ur j;raU'(nl at - 
Itnou K-;l.;eincuts for your indcfaii^iibli. 
nxeriitiiii and u.minus labours in niM.i- 

and tiviuiiij.; us for tin: lie Id oi 
ijlory. Your labors have not been w.itli- 
uttl succe-js.

TUo militia, since our glorious revolu 
tion, have been considered, (u slil withr 
these two years) tlu: bulwark uf our coun 
try ; wi' liia thai period they liave bri-;

Our
d as a mob werae thun useless. 

own Stale, more pailicuh.riy, i:a

K A S T ON:

I'L'li.SDAY M'V

Ii. itr i 'tl I 1  ! . 
i it t!i'.

I iieu cuin;/ie\i<in t <r\ ien|, 
au\aiici-(l as. tu tlif i«'iii-e

|'biti- 10 II.TII" 
.".e>% wliicn 
iale ol iiLliont

liu :ii 
I'aily

^ Lie rvuilci is put 
y oi K.-rei^.M 1'nci 

!> l.uve tuit.isliril   
d» tviih ll.v i t /iiiion 
f Linoje l.evnnii u 

i' i:i:iy be llie i^.-oe, ail iip 
pii.it:it on 'lie Vii'iina '-I'll 
ppc-ais iw lie »* bi^ with Uie

fell tlie imputation her hardy yeomanry 
lave withdrawn under theodiuin heupi-ij 

on them, apparently deservedly. The 
disgraceful'sceii'js <H Quevnsiown and hi 
the vicinity ol liluuk Hock ai;«l Uufl.ddi,!' 
liAve been obliterated by tlieii connuct! 
-.'nice. Hsr sons, we trust, liav,- SM-WD 
LO tin.' world, at Cliippcud, Drid^i-'v.'.ier, 
mid Kric, thai viitn ai> ubli- coir.mi...(l(.:,

bain maitrr, Joseph Tickcl; owner, 7 
jtaen, SO tons, l.iden with barley, bi-long- 
4>i r 10 \Vurkinu;nam, from B-.yo;i'ie, 18 
Dftv- ctl 1,, boui.ti to Liverpool, laitt-n in la'.. 
48 (leg. N. long. 7 dog. 44 mi.;. W. scut 
tled i  .'- » 

"August 31, brin; Bon Accord, Ad.un 
Bnrii.) ma.l'-r. John Sau.ide;'.;,Ju3. Mitbh- 
ell and J as. Joa;ibton o\vnc-:-i, 7  «< n, 131 
6U-94. tons, ladun with wool und vvi H-, be 
longing lo \bcrdcen,IVon.Seyitk,21 (Uvs 
out, found to Loiidon, taken in hit.' 48 
deij. 5 min. N. long. 8 dci;. 50 min. W. 
eciutleti her.

Sep:. l,bri;; Mary, John D. Allan mas 
ter, 10 men, 151 Ions, 2 li-pi'Hiitt c:tr- 
ronades, laden with ordnaiice and miiilaiy 
stores, bciongii'.g lo Scat 'Dot -su^l'., li'ur.i 
Gibraltar,28 days oUt,botiml to Plyuioutn, 
tak«n in Lit. 43 deg. N. loi.g. lu cleg. VV. 
burnt her.

,A list ef Rrilish vessels cai/urcd by the
  U. S. S. \V;-.!»p, J. ttlaiieky Kst]'. Com-.

nv.intlcr, between tlie lltli andl'ne 22.1
Sk-.pt. 1814.
Sept. 12tn, brig Three Brothers, Tho 

mas Clark matilt-r, John Ciark owner, 7 
liien, 1M. 43-94 tons, 2 3-pounders, I.i- 
dci) vvitn wine and barriiia, bslon^iirj; 
to Whilby, from Lanzttfoic, 16 days mil, 
br>u.id lo Loiido.i, taken in lat. S8 ik-. 
miii N. long. M cleg. 4b min. W. set 
lied her.

a^pi. 14t!i, brig Bacc!ii:s, Win. Slit 
ens master, Kic'u. W Si';aia:id Tiioi-i 
K-.d owners, H men, 169 29-CH tons 
4-pounders, laden with fis:i, iK-lorniing : 
Poor.-, from Newioumliand, 24 days oiu, 
I).iu id to (jioral'.ar, taken in i'.i 3'f n<'.^. 
S3 :;;i:i. N. long. 14 cleg. 33 min. W. 
ficirili'd h;-r.

h t:p-. Ulst, brig- Aiulanta, Robert J i:k- 
«on, ma-,'.iT, Gcori;-.' S ilk Id, l".u<s. B :r- 
oK'  and (i'.'Oi'^c IJaiviay O\YIHT>, 19 .IK-.\ 
S52 :ons, 2 lo;ii>; 9-poundcro ant; 6 .iin. - 
f u.ui :;\f.i i;.d."i, ladon with wine, br-i.- 
«'.   -md -;iiK',, belonging lo Liverpool, from 
Bordeaux, 9 da'.s out, bou;;:l 10 1* -nsaco- 
la, taken in Int. 33 di-g. 12 min. N. Um  .. 
14 cleg. 55 min. W. soni l.or loliie L'nit- 
«d Stales.

/List of killed and woun;)cd on board tin 
U. Slates' Sioop of War tne \Vasj), 
Joiiston Blakcley, Esq. Commander, in 
the aclion witn iiih Brituniiic ni.ijrsiy'- 
Sloop of War      on ll:e lai Se tJ ; 
J814.
Killed Joseph Martin, Boatswain, 

He.iry Staples, Qi. f> tinner. 
Wounded—-James Suchiii^'-j. Seaman.

- clavicl'-- or coll-r bu-.ic tVactur; ;1 b) a wad, 
4 Kccuflitulation—Killed 1 

Woundt-d 1

Total 3 

(Signed) WM. M. CLARKE,

one wno poss'.'fstrs lue t 
JjiiVce of iii-r i-'ti'^cn soMi'. is, llie militia! 
in.'.y ;;tii! claim iii' 1 proud dLiiiiC'.ioi; of; 
;i\.- bniwarii, cf the liation.- It irm.uncvi ' 
!»i' you, si,', al'lcr all tne uis:is'.e:is Si iiis- 
|j-: ac.c au-.iciied to the milhV.i, to \voi:k li.i i 
revolution, lo renovate our tpiriis ami 
i.;ad us io victory.

W^ now take our leave, a!itic5pnun^ 
witn pleasure, thai should our coiiiiirv 
call us forili, you will aguin IsaJ u^ ,o the 
,1.1111 of fame.

Accept, sir, this tender of our thanks, 
and may you long enjoy your well earned 

uvclu and t;.c confidence of lim i.ulion. 
Ii. VV. DOB0IN, 
CALT.B HOPK.1NS, 

Committee in b.;liail of the oiliceiv; 
oltiie New Y->rk Volmuccrs and

Cti(,,iii we !mv» no da:a of thelale moven.enLs 
ihf [Jif.'ciil Inn c i'f thf-t^.i i..v in (lie IMV- ni- 

ui, as it un: h:i, nut h,-cnTflc XTtt4*~A r.iti lie 
ii-ri un i.-. thai hi; Imcc !:itcij up had' 

ii.t- li»'lc\v I hi«i ( ;i« lo lilli',*" v< 
 "!  ii'k.-ii'is, h..i^c-, t:c «ir |iii'iiri;i_"'ii'i.', in 

i .tit ,,.!.: .,-!' U.e tj.iy, M.d l..a.iy ciall l.'.ll

'I'ii.'i i -iiioii i.l'l'nr pff.-riivrrs lately laUrn in 
:'  I'   !  i i \u.ii-(i \%-i, i *"' ;!ii>i-(l, .uul iiuiire.l in 
.: ' . I, we t J n i led t»nil rol on -lutlt un i hm ^ 
:y h : ,..-,i'- I'i'jj;.-...! .n'- Is 1 .ml- Ii«ni wliom it 

',t ei.i i. \ in.t u pal; ollluii ill- 
in !i Iriit- v\ ii.il. l.y I'tt' Mii»<ii!^ ..Tth 1 tt 

^"' n .il:, .i*i| rjj 'ii'i - h"inii di iv en down 
'.. .: j);';.i-iy.i-- In IScoc sunk, up 

> .i i.i:- men i eriilicd.

NEW GOODS.
fiai trctii'fdf' itn P/iifaJelpt.ia, hi' '

WINTF.K GOODS,
wmcn ii r. o r Y 1 11 s t < > n < ,\ » H . AT A v r, »V

"i,M \ I.I. \ II V ANTK :

tflllCU .IKK : 
i I'liu- l.niftd clull.s , do. ras 
Ci-.s.-iiu-lts ; xWAnsiioWns ; 
iatseiMek; lin<cys, l:c"^ri'-, 

'imtiy in;ilvC, (!re l t and un

A few pint"' -iij.i 
iin«"i!> ; ili-inr-ii-. 
v!-.ilr and colnuic.1 

i il lovt iin^iin, ofci
.'ni
ii-

m, H 
inipiirt

fur do .u. a 
MI; ami Unit.

f.'.i da 
:oiu:'it!.:;.',,
tllC I IjU

H <i-/ti:;;'i'>i 
.v.- ha-'e a mcl~.iicl .iiy i.uly lo

ue \Vorti»ies oftlip Krvoltitiui-., 
,'l -.ui c'(Mi 'iTU'iil l\'li< iri ;m. Ilic 

o!  "!> ij i' t:i ntn-'it, the VMB 
: is NO MOI;!:! ycotc-div. be 
s ui irii utui ctrven he i>ic<>itu-u

<lir.il priiiiH ; liUi'k iiii.i colouifd 
and Ci I vl.itf Ho., d Miic.ti*; »hin

!''nr.l< hciiiliii/cils ; nipi ii.n C'i|iO r. . 
liifpi'M ; luu.t rti'lon latns for f^ p »:aM 
'i:iS; i.ijLccoandcrtlt;.-liinshjeLi; t 
£tc. *

AI SI),

^ ?arir!y if C-rocrries,
L";>f |i|'(i )|IM.II -i,,. a is; ,,,{,\r

l.ivciponl an'] Li-hnn sa'r ; 
ln.'.'c.-; rh.",' r; iiinnlif inH c 

p.-rni.ircli canJlcs ; luirii<(.il: liian

Li K KU-ISK,
A '!-!..  ' ni i/ mr>:! of

QV'F.fiN 1 * tVAIll: AM!) CLASS,
W I T H

CHIN. I PL ,1'i KS.ff /> 7 > H KS.
Samuel Uroome. 

En.?lon, nov 20 4,

Dy virtue cft«o Iteii ii>ki.ia, from ICcnt county 
ruiirt iBM.rd,and ton:cdiiectvil u-i Ibe uu'virii 
{•ji sail.-, i if

.« s idlen as it. was une.\;iei:trJ. 
ii nt* ft' r id- !l in (i.c >ei'.ilc dm -

Muj. Gc.t. lJ E<rtR n
Coiu.naticlin^ N'oiunteera t.nd Milhia.

Cam/t at Hat.rsii, A'cv. 2f/, 1814.
GtNTLliMKN,

' 'i'tiere is not a circumstance 
in life that couid have :. Horded me u.oi-e. 
lieanfelt pleasure timn to iiuve met wiih 
he approbation of llie ofhcers of tiie-Vo- 

luuteers and Milina, in the conduct of a 
. oininancl b\ uhicii you are u\\ arc has 
besjn surrounclcil by Otilicul'.y anil chcc- 
.;M"red wiih clai.evr.

For the iiand ,ome manner in whic!i tb.e 
V*i)(u;uo.crs and Alilhia have acijuiit-.d 
!nein:ielves on the Niagara frontier, iiur- 
inj; iiu- l.Ue c.impui^n, tne credit is out to 

ijal!uut ollicers ami |ji..ve men uiiii

II. i.;.. till' Ii
tiis if.;t

ilia lio.ith
In a{>t>^. fni

••H • n i In- (.ici'i-fiinp. iiu.i ; III' 
le^i. i.,Mnrtfo bdo c !.i- uc .'.Ii, ; ' lion,,!! in I'.;-, .-c 
vein i« i h v f.t., ut* '.Aiic f.i'.i io oiillu i' in.oiy oi Inu.'-e 
wiui n.ad mi!ic liiiB-! Ai .1 f«-w .iiiiiu i'f' .. n n- 
inj;, l' L (iniaii tl lii'c »«   ciu.ana iiia^iini. wing
C.I I'fl ill ,ill lO llb}>[)ICI Kdlll.^

TMC I'licir'^tJii-'es nl ilit d -nih nfour b.-r.ciit
e.! It.loi'. i.i.izcii, I.LUKM/GI. liiiiikV, ueic i.i'ar
ly liicsi': lii In ink i..«.i >'i di lue I'l.mt.-iori into .u
hi-, uuaiinn;; In u 5 r. Mil'e UMI.I, ;, 0 in , in .i| |ia
  cnl Lct-l-Ii, vvii.i ' liv-. cM'i'i.^i.-n 1,1 ,i i .'.n .ictil
i'our..):i!rl ol :i >ii>^lit < j.u. t^M-'ll i<i i.i- l>lt.«il _

.A .-I.nil i inn'.,n't  . «.i. i». lie weM .ml niiliu ine^s
luouc (I i-ie put !i<* i>l:i -o^. .1 lew yr.;«' di^fant
'i.ly I rum In- lod^ii.^, ivn^. e, al..:r ;i uiv liii.iulr.-.,
ic Inund liiiiii'irl' ii.iii -j'^.-,to, htul ir.iiina'^.j .1 ixi^li
ii return to his i c.-iiil-'iirv. iiem^ ;>hn-tri a;,iin
ri ?lie carriage, lit'WH-. i f ronv; y^'n :o i'.ia I'Hl^i;.^-.
On Ilir a nival o! Hit? c>-. ia n i ihe.r. he ".i- luiin.!
io Le iiiSeiir.il'.e, a^rieviire I liiiinediutcly af(er,al

At 10 o'clnrlt r'ti thf I'lcnifcB. toi rash   part of 
A tr.irt of t and calltd Cor»!!cv'n Kisiirvcy, cun- 
t.inina illi.U IM-IL'S i,n< lO'.d .ind ll.i.lv ['e.rijo 
t.ilveii.iiuisri/.rii n (In- [jmneily .;i \V'iil:ani MM ca 
tuc uf William rYiit!!l.

Al»a  pait wi Ihcanme tracl of I,ar..', l.iit! o..
Till l.i.lv 1(1111 KCH-b IIIK! ,0.1(1 ,i|i(i (ni-lllv t«-

petclii'-.   tM'.cn r.nd SIMT.'-'! »i ihe (-icpciiy i'l 
(!>.  >amc, al lltc suii ol J.jiin \Vilev and U'iliiur.i 
Tenell.

Kdward UfOWn, Si.'tr. 
Clie-ln-Town, Novcnil.i-i / 

'J IH.'t .tZ) 2

MABYLATVDj-
(jV :KN ANWj COUNTY, ta,

ON r.ppljcition of HI:NKV WILHIEK, cl tht 
cuimtvar.njT&ul, in Quei-ii Ai.n't CuUnty Court, 
.i'. tiieir OrluhX Tin ir-, IHI1, lij petiiiuii in »  rit- 
iii|r, aeiliin; loilV^im In >Au-< urditijly rui.fined 
in ilic fr.'wiwl >..ii)riiiiiiiiy. forHehrs v.-hicli lit wsa

niiiii'i-tin- it'.solvci.! lnv-i cftlii.s Siiili-; a^cll«^lulo 
oi h:- |ji'ii|ivrly,and .. ii»i r'. liis t-i-uitoiB, on oalh, 
a-j l.ii H-. I,,. c«n .I.<C«KHIFI, iheni, lii-inj;. aiiuexi'J 
In )m said |>otitiuti : Airl ihf ,..id Coin I lit \,,r
  dti-.fied tint lhl'i>;,iil Ilti.iy AViiBii'-r lias i^itlrd
 Ailliin ilie S.alr < ! M.U j Innri loi the two yc&is '

mii:iU('jJeu'....i-c Krl'.MV liie nii«>oii»tv'couil-lo 
lmldt.li ai CfniirviMr. in tiii.l cuuniv on Ihe 
a S.iitntlay ol i:exi May Tun.. io'anb\\cr ihe 
i:^,'.'.ions yt'liio ciciiiti-ii, The i'miii did evd-

i'i and inljndgp. tlmi (he u-m Hciny U'llnier
 .l.c.iiiu t>e f'.-nWithdHrhaigcdfroni his ror fin* 
nil nt, and/lid also ;.pi oiiil Ihr s.ii.i first RaUud-sf- 
ol ni-siMuy Tc-mioi Queen Ann's co -lily ruint 
Ijfthe nr»iini> ol Inc nid Ili'iiry VVilmi'r to he

il'anr ilu-v h-vc wh.y tli.ri.ajtl Hunry \Vi'Bicc
 hi-uldrjot be lin..ilv disrharncn under (he liibol.
c !  La»'S c.fthe said St.If ol Maryland And 

'(K-.il'ii-i.aidcoi'il uVdei and direct the said Htn-
y Wiinivr to j;ive nuticc t.. his crcdiloi.-., hy 

caosinjj n copy ol lliis ordi'i to be «et up at llie 
cuii! I h.'iist door i.fs^i.l ,'i.iinty. and to be pub-, 
'i'in'il in onf of ibe liallimoro iicu«pa|.eis, aitd 
i ho Star printed at 1'^astiui, cncc cvei v tt*o weeks. 
f"i th'ceni'mth- succe-^ivfly, before thesaiJ f, r(t 
S.iitnd.iv of next iM,w Tcu».

Oi't.n under my hatid.thio Sth day of Noveim, 
tier, 1SI1.

John Brownc, Clk^
of Q'ip;'ti Ann's county court. 

November 21).  eo3m.

.*•''

lie
guo;! .v.iuiii it !.us been my sin^ulur 

LU'i-- to b   aiaocia'c'l.
lii iviiirn for your kind ui:,li, accept . 

,;e ".ttenien, my ueavtj players for your 
 p|>y reiurn toyoiii' IVientU and youre- 

v.:ri.ibliii£ pros;), rity.
1'LlEtt 13. POUTER.

('ol. DOIIDIN, and 7 , ,, , S Lieui. Coi. liorKiNS,

al without a gioan oi

In .'onsequence of the dc.ilh oflhe Vi-c 
.!enl of (lie Uni.eii inmvi, \\" lni»ini*  » w,i- v 
iKiv ilo !<  in >ienali', ".nd hut ':".li- in the llui 
r>e|nesentaiiv«'S. None will 
liouse l.i-::.iy Thi. (iinnal :. 
iil.ice ,ii til.tc o\ lot i, ll>. ilii

lie il.nsc incil'.ci 
i>|.ictcd lo lake

,. . , 
Loiunmluc.. KC. '

The eY^Mnt | ri\a e< . Ii if; 
i"iit :!<j« I'Mii, j'ie'C(d fi . UJ 
r-;t iimei'irtls, coj.pc: cd .11. d c 
finrl.cd Ir.ir.i Mi Inuifi't. 

 > d en "'i.uivlay l.i-t Tl.e i,vei 
ii4 Iniilt nn Ihe aine mould*, an ' I

  R r. INPGEII,' of - 
;""i", I ' ! t ol ill 
pjii i fa.^ eiifd, v\.i' 

s!n|. v.i-.i in Mcd 
.I i.ioli.ei , I 
hr c .I'ed tlu

Oopy of a letter t'roin Co<mno:lor 
MACDOSOUGH, 1.0 the Secretary of int 
Wavy. 

;\ UNITED STATF.S* Btue V.AGI.E
C/iszy, AOTJ. 6, 1814. 

SIR,
I have the honor to inform you thut 

about six'tons 8 inch shells have Ix-a. ta 
ken out of Ihe Lakt*. by u. at; this plap.e, 
vliioh were thus secreU-d by the en^Hy 
In liia late incursion into ibis country. 

A transport sloop has also recently- 
been raised at Isle La MoUc, wiiicl) was 
 sunk by the enemy loaded witl^'^eir na- 
va! iiO!-es,and various instruintiiits of war. 
On wei|i;i.i.ii5 t'ne pojwder t,ak<j.n o'o bcatu 
tl.e' enemy's squatlrflpv .wov.find 17\0(K) 
poti:uU, with shot' -in^pi'operlioii, Vet>iden 
Jnuc'i fixed amn),tiiiitj<)n. '\" '"' '" ' '" 

;. I have the hoiiorilp be, 
Sir, very,r.pi<nec|;fuHy; 

Your most obdft sftrv't,
. . - r *P Ti>"AY'»W/>Nl'i

SAVANNAH, Nov 15.

Major C5. n'l. THOMAS PINHKNBV at.ti 
siiiitr, ami M~j. (ifii. JOHN M'IN i oj.ii and 
siii'e lull linsCi y onSuiiitay cvcniiij;' laht. 
I'.-.e fnnui'i 1 for Ihe souiliwavd, the laiter 
lor Fort Haw kins, lo take command of 
i..c ticui t ;ia troops wliich are lo inarch 
tromtliai pl..cco.i U.c 21iiii.»t. foi Jack 
son's ai my

Cajjt JOHN DOWNKS reached this C'ny 
iust evt.iiitijj. Jii is api'oi'.i'fkl to com- 
iuaiK.1 uit Ei'EKViKti, now inihi^ harbor, 
ri.ie will b~ iJUcti out fortuwilh. .

ST. LOUIS, (MISSOURI) OCT. U9.

 From variou.i sources we ler.rn that con- 
,l'.i.:r;il/U' bdti'n s ol baxu^rs an ho\i'i inw; 
ilji.iui tin 1 troniii-r. MIM. Huics w:is tiliol 
a»t w.-fk oil Shoal creek, will.in 100 

. .u'lls ol tier hou-i'J*
Tv.ti in<uiiiii:i'itH of Mackay's Ratine 

'B-jon'-s Li.:U) art-, in j-real cor.tjlernation 
;, ihe iM>[)"j"iHice of i.tr^e bodies of l:i-

lirnxion Ci.opcr was killed ihere a few
.'it. i -\:-<j.

  ^vcx,* uas yc-tzid.iv laid .ID il.,' Mine lilo.- 
.n^ i.-, lo he lin.'hril in 1<S woii.in.; d;iV4.
   oinp.inv of grii'leinrn i.i il-ii- (own "~>in» jnsi
  nTiij.leied :iri'l'!ei fii.e |:ii\a'cer, have ninii-J 
her Ihe   Ui.AKf.i.KV ;' "jlh^l tlie ^tNunt coin 
nutidei nflif \\' \ v l* jj'iit'M-to he in a fail \va\
•At cjj.il. g u lul! oh^icul limited u.ni.us

.,incc

j

V. s. (l,
^-:/,,';y/,i/( < l H, J\<,r 10 £ 

I'ropo^aV' \vill lie receivi.-d at tl.c L'aite . S'..,'c 
^i*.;i.ini'.o. Dcj.a.lrn-iit, VVi-l.in^i'in li'j.f.f'i 
..niii.<i.ic» oi indi i, uul;, in ai.y srr inn ol" I hW 
ouih.emoi wcsU-in Slatei., lur .l.c snppU oi U.t

WITH IM YO.VI-: m.
A Wiper lo t-acti .Mi"=!.ct ,anri i we've c.rrw c!ri 

MM-M ana buiiel scrtwj tu cvc.y h-j::drcd ilu,

RIl-'LKS.
Willi each Rifle « wijci ,.,,.1 hiillet mni'H, an<] 

eleven h»il reiews and bcicw dii.ers wi'..'i evt- 
ly liiindied Kifies.

raite-na 'or llie Muskets and Riflcsnill bcCnr 
iiioi.i-a ; and the arlK.lt?,, v.'hcii i:oinjj|i-e,! T..I df 
iircn, will be i:-r.p(ctt-.l l,y n:i i-n'.i rr I.i he an

iiu- will he u-iii'ivrd loi '.he f,ut:.!u| p:-lormaiiee

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT, •
OCTOOI.H. '1 taw, 1814.

T!IF, ciediiois e. KLI.MH Mouiiis, of C»ro. 
line f.n.iil), are lien.by itqi.nt-ii l>> tal<e noti. c, 
iiiiit on a|jplifniion ill ine *. id liiij .h !Wo'iHt» 
.al.t- iit.ure, thi't un application »fil.c sai.i tvij'U 
Aioriis 1'ilki-.Ind^f;. ol t'aii.'.iiiu^couniy Cutli-J, 
loi icliii :i» an in-u'n.ni Didioi,' iindti llie act

ct'ii l,..nuit.<iaiid live, lulled    ai, an for llu-ie- 
liel of snnilry inix.ivrni di-iiior*," anH ihe fti'eial 
..via so [i;- eiiici.tm y I here'n ; pud he haying coni-' 
- livd \.i:h ilit- lUrt'c'iuiii c,t !;ii.l r.cl» ; and jiiven 
h-'iid u illi a^fi^ticiiist:.n.iiv lo apprai before (h* 

>.ye> of Caioline roonti Ceuitat Utnton. on 
l!if'i'n«<!-y after the first ;\Lin.'ay of Warcli ntxtf 
loansxvir: any a'lc^tijn., tl\..t ».,.iy l>e made a- 
(;aii.;,t linn, n.i.ilivc | 0 hi-; n].|.!ir.A'i-)n ; ihf tani^ 
liiiieHiiu plai-e a^ie appointed for hi.-, ciedilois t» 
.ittcnil. tost.cvy cause, il an/ tl.ty have, tvlit- tin; 
....it; J.lijaij r.iunii ni.uuid nul l.»ve the ielic3
piavcu

Ey cider,
Thomas Richardson, Clk.

ot I lie conti nc 8
"'he i iup..s,tl- vil! (.tale Ilic 

nimih, i ~oi fed! In fin nMii'd i 
  as \\:> • llie places . ! de'sveiy.

(.'untiai'lsl -r an i'iinict;Ui.c oi 
des-iu'd ; l.uilb.'y tvill also !.e 
lain «pi..nti;ie^ 'liK.oaUi.iii the 
vears. a r.i.iy be .inict-J npr.n

I,i any <ii-'ik t u'herc there may he an nffit-er t,i 
llie <>  !n,.in-e IVp.iiiint-ni ,i ati.^cd. l!.'«r.iono 
.tUiiMv be made ihi oo ;-l. him, ifprefci icd

nor. iiO 3

pilrci. ;in j (!,,. 
speiiiit-i! periods

e.ir'y <nini<!r air 
..u'i, i, r ,| f,,,. rr ,

(~/i,i>!r+'on, AW. 16.
On the 1 till inst wer- lukcn, ?'.-ven R itinh

fi\\ -onei s hv the mili'ia .it l."ni; ISav (VV.icca
u.i\, . f. 11 in a b'l.i! l!ial c~ :r p on ?!io. c, for the ,J-

'eil/.ed piiio*»^c i'f pu' oli'r.in^ /'< ar-i -K>m. Tin
. >: , ! ! f c'in vhidi il>e |i'i-cm-is came, i> a hchoo
nri b'-'^'-'een Mv: .t!id ih'ee 'iiindivd lon->, calleii
;lu' Sr r..\i'nv.Nci:, foi r.n'i ly tiie private arm.-d
C''O nei • i\'ii.A» w'l'i 1) A.'nviral C«rkln.i<) itail
a I'nieM M Orr.if»irlt Ainini;; the piiHi'i-.cis i.i
I'n'it i-f ttii" ii^vy, comni'iidei of the schooner,

in i the su'iron.

A brs-em"-iVfn'ftiff i.^ .^iid tolie romingoiittn 
i\nu:"ii-a ivith lliP ntx' Iroops Tliis i. a pin 
.lent si i .inji-mcnl as most of ihe tuiops \vili 
le  » ' i.f ilu-ir bitoiness heir he:o'c they have 
done with it Ticti.TruC iiliCr.

I', is 5-i'ul the ririii-'h still mrtliite an attack on 
S ir'selt's ll.-rhor Sho'ild 'h«-v a'.tfn-pi it, they 
 n iv icly upon it I-iOU'it will beat them b,'<:ri, 
: . I Link' ll'ui,

The M.immolh privctrcr of R:»l;imore tooli 
T'.VKN'I'Y-ONIJ u.izes iu her laie cruize. A 
Yw of such 'lltiwuat/u wonid soon biiii" In/in 
Hull lo lii- scnies Ibid

CORRECT EEPRKSKXTATON S.

SETTLE OF L.1KF. J1KIX. 

MUUr^AA', DRAPPR, FA IP, MAN. AND J

Pic-pcclfully inibini ihci, iiiinir,,,us snh-r.i 
bi-rs, r.nr! itr public in general, the I'oiiecl l'",N 
(»l\ AV1N CIS rt'|;re!-eriliii'i ihe fn^-.prm(.nt i>r 
LAKl'j I'.RIi. pwblivlii! ^ l.v them, «il! net ue 
read> for dy!i e'-y l.cfui -r l!ie ;.^;-iaB) owiof-1,. the 
i.pcrior stile in nliicii lliey will hecNer.iled.aiiil 

<'I.P nrri-FKarv drl-y inrin-rd hv sulniiuini; the 
  :i'.rin-! tliawiii(;s to th.- in^pprlinn of Ci.nmi.-> 
Jnie Pri.HV, wl.o linn pnliidv lavonn-d (tie 
jinbliiliuru vviili the fitilijoii.td leilti o:: the sub 
ject :

Copy ofulelter fi»m Commodore Perry lo the
. . ;. puLli lie s.

CA£ULI'\ ii COUNTY COU11T,
OCTOIEII I CCM, it-It.

Tl'iK crciiii'ib of S.\>iei.i. CHANCE, of Car*.- 
ilue, Luiiiiiy . ui e tie: i \*y i CI^HI i c.' t.i t.1 KC IHV ice 
i.ui >.n u|.i>!ii-ininii ol ihe -nul S'nuul Chance, 

L. tiio Juo^i^ oi <- ttijiin.' conniy Court, fur re, 
icl .is an iii.->u,vtn'. Dtb'.oi , tinilei ilic act ol as- 
c.;ib ! y pn st>! at ""C. vi .iiJ.ei SC.-M'IMI e'j;l eea 

..U'uiitd uiui live, intiiU-il    i>.n act foi the irlief 
, i.di\ insolvrni dehtorf," ~:.d the ievcial ,,ct» 
,u;.,,l?mer.la y the e',> : An,; he hming coni|jli- 
.'.I v\ .til th^ i!i OL li^ii'-j of h. lid act-, ami given fund 
. i:a rnfli.iriii snoiily to appear ln-foie the 

I ij^es ui C.noiine c'-uniy ctuirl, tt Der.lun, ca 
t:.e Tue d..y aftci ll.e fiir.i M..iuiay of M..nU

\I. t.< -;i .wo. i.i.. a'.'.rj; iiion-' thai in .y hi in nl» 
''j.iinsl him, relrf't\e to his ~pplir:iiioti The 
-ainc time arid | lire are a;.; oil. U'. I foi |>ir. cic.li- 
'. i> to at'eiiil lo :,'.<evv crusr il i.n- 11.4-y have, Khjr 

' t said S.IITIM Ci.ujice should not have the i«^> 
ict piayed for

!>>  o-der,

Ti.omas Richardson, Clk,
November "9    liq

CAKOLINK COUNTY COURT,
CiCTUBLH I I.RM

: | 'n':'* _ 
'Secrelai;y A of;lbe Navy.

MAJOR GENERAL Pt)RTER.

The following articles, which we co- 
pioil from a Batavia-paper, will be intcr- 
e«ii:ig to all ilioscrwho have, \ritli ua, ad- 
mi;-«d tlie gallantry displayed by the New 
.Yo:'k voluntecpK attached to Brown's ar- 
»>>, and have duly apprejciated the merj,!,' 
 f the Intrepid and worthy covuniai\de^< 
v/'.o led them into the field, an^l so of ten 
fecud tho enemy at their head';;' ,, "

, . .< Cam/« Batavia, JVov.-fl'rf, 1814- 
QKNBBAI., ' \  '

The campaign having cloned aiV 
our country no longer at this moment rc-

,>AWS OF TIIK UNITIiD bTATES

(n r ji u TH o A i TV.)
AN \C P

Authorising the President of the United 
St-tu-s to cause lobe built or purcnas- 
ei! ilic vessels thprein described.
Ii l>. it enacted by the Senate and llousi 

uf Rcfirfyciitativt  * uf the United ^Ktti-n 
ufslnir rljSi, in C'aiiffrriiH itsnt niblfd, That 
in ailchtioii to t!u- present naval estabiish- 
nitiHj tne President of the Uniie'.i States 
he, and lie is hereby authorised U* cause 
lo he built or purchased, manned, equip 
ped and oll'icered any number of vessels, 
not i xcecdinc; twenty, which in his opini 
on the public service may require, to 
curry not less than eight, nor more than 
bixteen I;UIIH each.

Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
for the building, or purchase, and equip- 
ping ofu.ese vessels, the s.um of six iiun- 
ilri'd IhouMand dollars be, and the same L> 

. appropriated, lo be puid out of ti

.i'lid (hi, life, on VV'tdin-sdsy last, 
OKH t: M., of {'a'oline co'intv.

Mr

DJVlNJi

Centknien,
I have examined two t iewf .'"ihe Hrlinn 

Lake Kiie, drawn by-Mr Sully ami Mr 
tesfney, fio-n ini'otmation riven tl.cmv liy the 
MBiuaiidiiiK offir^iAol'the Amei-ican vessels on 
lie I have no liesiialionin piori.iniK'in^'hom 
correct represcnt-tion of the engagements al 
io>-e pmli -nlar rn.imenls
Wi'-hinf; iln; your pcconiary »nhT«ii mav p 

nil VOIP i'xe' lion- in ol.laini.ig correct i.'ifoiraa- 
on of that I'.illlr 

I am, j;cn''"men,
V.iur obedient sefurt.

liM.tr». Klwraa. T>rtirei\
Wi'h Diviiit; 

will pi each in K 
ceintie 1 next

iHn-caibe- '29

Porini.'iaion. Lour.NZO Powc 
jljn oi> \VV'(lncodny, 7lh ofOe'

LAST NOTICE.

The subscriber pive-i this public notice, Ilia* 
lie \~--\- beoi riidenvuiin^ ti> eollei'l ihe C'onn|.y 
tMin^t-^ for hclU'' tlian iluec months, vt-iihoui 
jv.iil !!>  i* nww eotupclleti to ^ivetl.U l.tst no 
iirc, th it .i!l ('.er.'Oiib who ilo not cii^ch'ir^c thi 
.iim> line tin1 I'tmnly, on or i.ti.jre THIS O.\\ 
VVI'. l''K uieasnrt". will be lalicn atainst all de 
linqneiit" .iftei tint d.iv, wiilvnit respect to per 
SIM.S Iliil'.oud will lirsoi'ji'ci tosuii lioin tliosi 
liuvinp i-l.iiins, .ind collection.) must be made to 
meet them.

".' Joseph Da-.-tlcn, .Collector
<ii ihe '1'nxfor T.ilbot county 

n'hv. 29 3

.
ny money in the Treasury u>t otherwise 
appropriated.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
.'. :   ofti.e House ol Representaihes. 

1 . E. GKHHY, Vice President of the 
United Slates, and President ol 
the Senate.   W . '.' 

November 15, 18H." "'* 
Approved, JAMES MADISOM.

\Jtul

IN
FtHwubcr 15, HI 5.

Ordered. That Ihe «»le made and ropprtc.i h 
Diuiivi Lamb, untiec fir Ihe Milu ot the re^l e-. 
.ne .f Jo cph Joins, be r. iCied and cM>f'nniei 

i:nl"»-. ran,e to lh: conlraiy lie shewn heforeih 
I.ilh dav of January next: Provided a copy o 
this oider he inxerlod once In ca.-li of tlii'fe t,i 

live weekv in the Kaiton Star, liefoiclhc lot
>CCCi>il'ei' next. 

'ie Kr.pert 6t*lw» tlie nmount of tales.,U b

True

'   > ... V 
noy. 23

Tl-.o c: editors cf ! IJVVABD F. LECOMPTC, cjf> 
Can'line foi'nly, aie houhv ivquiiC'l io lake no. 
ii;'e. thu* <'ii applii'Htier> of the -aid F^dwaid E. A 
Lcrdaipleiothf.jud^es ol'Caroline cci.nty ciinrt,.   

if.r iclirl a~ an ini>,)lvei.l tlfh.tu nndei the «c" oC 
 x-eiiiblv passed al Muvriul>er ses^iim rtghltcu 
liMiiiiicd and fite, entiilvd "an rel I'ui the lelief 
..f-.' :idiy i/i.-u!i'i.'iit dtbuirs " aud iht > ereml act! 
x'.i.ul.'nu'iit.n y thticlo : And lie having <" nirill- 
HI) v i!h l he li'n e I.K.II.- nl raid p'cts, and piven hi nd 
with fi'fficipnt "enlily lo npj.eai befvie lli» 
ji..'.jis if Cut<>!i.ic cinnly cou'l, tl Demon, UDL 
llie Tui'Silay «lter ll.e liart Monday of March, 
nc?:', l;i answrr any alle^nlions thni nuv fcf mad* ' 
aj.a'uv. tl.im icl.iliyelo liisappli<:«tii n Tlie|»iii* 
f'me 'i'id pl;<re are a|ipniiitpd lu|^lii cieJitoT^lo 
atipiul t'i shew i -life if any tK*^hov<1 . \vh\ th4 
vai.i I'.Owanl I-'.. Lt'COliiple bndow u*l have ,\O^- 
lt.|U'l-|'i'i'.<lf.r. ' "'< .., 

By oidcr 
Thomas Richardson, I

Sr,

••*': .''*

The publishers have also the sipnn'liT-ps of Hie 
ili-vt'injr ofl:ccis, who have examined il.odraw

tli£B and i.|.prove < ! Ihrm n* heinn coirc'fl_ 
ijuntcnanU Tin ner, I'acUett, Conk Iin, >nd
ter.

n-jv; ea 3 '  

nov. 29

CAROLINE €QtNTY, TO WIT
The creditors of CLK^ENT SMfVh,' of C»ro-

Iin* county me hereby i-cques'i-d to lako notice, 
Hint on uppiii'ali'jn ol the s.'id Cleinonl Siuitb to 
the liniiorable J".hn Done, l> ; t|uiie, Chiel Jtul i; 
ol llie Fourth Judicial Oi-.liin, i;i ilio I«CK.>S i.f 
Caiollne county rourt, for relief in im iii-.olfo.iii 
dtbtjr under tlie act olassrml.lv pussrri al No-
ember nessiuii e!»hfeen hundred and live, cn'i 

Ucd ,'"i»n act for tlie relief of sund.y intol'di 
rft-.hloi^,'; and tlie '»cveral MUp|ilvin<:nts III." } o : 
And ho httvin|> romplied with the dirociian:i o! 
the said acts, and (tiven bond with si|frii>l«iil se 
eiirily to appear hci'oro the ju^y;es of ''OnrBJihr 
county court, "I Denton, on tilt Tuesday1 ajiei 
thu flint Moiiflny of March next, to answer any 
iillcj^timis llmt iniy b« niade against him tel.i 
live to hi* nuid »])plira'ii>n rThe Kame time ami 
place are appointed fur his creditor* to atteml 
to frkew cause, if ,nriv Ihuy have, why the. a.iiri
dlcmvnt Smith Mhoiild not huve the relief praytd
(Oi?« • * ' , «[,*'.,;<•

By order    ,'vi
T|)omw} Eiclmrtlsoii, Clk,. vH-,-* ' -'  ' . . . ' " "

COIINTY COURT*
OCTOBER TERM, ISU.

The cretlilors of WILLIAM DOBITB, of
line county, iirc hc'eby rei|lie>tfd lo tel'.e notice. 
ih.it on ap|>:irjii(>n of the »ajd \Vilii.ini Do»i'c l» 
tin- jntlyr.s of ('uiolini- c. unity conit, lor ftvU'f'V 
an in.-i'.lvml ilc'itor, under the aot of afM.nihiy 
p.r.aeil at November ret.AJon cijibtcen h 
a ud live, ciUiiltd "an act foi the 'VvTje/ijif 
iii'olvr.olileblois," niul the f-»veial a«tn Biipplt 
mi'iiii-tiy thereto : And he havflilR convplicd \nlb 
ihe directions of said acl» Aiid fciven hori^ 
s'lll'icient secuiity to a|'p<l8Kjjefore thf jud^ 
C'Aroljue county Bonrt, fljt'J 
ihv af'.ci the li'^f Moli 
«wrr any allegations 
him relative to his R|n,lt^ 
and pl«o<i<ire apiioinlcd fm

#?n

<#
.-;.!?:

lo show if uny thov have.i whv the »»id
William Dorit^iliuiild not liavc the felief prayed 
for.

Thomas Richardson, I 
nor. 29 ?H\_____ ''

rOUK'l'ALN INN
FOU RKJST THB KNSU

Tlii* large ind conimc.(lii»i8 e«tnbli-li 
 nali'ii off'.'WR'niiii'.toh-slieet forrnwly oi 
jy Mr. Solomon Ln<ve, no.w hy Mr 
iloniix It i-. well known, licinp; lhB;*ldei<i 
he pl.ire, und uroli:>blv the ht,l «itn-.icd un 
islcrn Sllurt, Jiveiy .ht'cessary 
iittached, us also no ejlten- 

James 
, Kov '8^,iii>.y. - 5

f«r tule.at.0ie



JHarry
ity of 1

ADY OF LEXINGTON

TW suhjucl »lon: of the f >llowinf> 'ittle vlTusion, 
even without iu merit, would be sufficient apo 

i JOgy for pitsenlitlg it to the public. The cir- 
which produced U, were the ru- 

i of Ihe gall >nt-Col. C«O«HAN from hi' 

; ;ljjtep«rilou« expedition to Micltinack ]

. child, in glory davrning, 
l -TViee. wt-jcolim U> thy native s:>itc ; 

< Time, like tHtgoUe.ii rays of morning, 
ffi' Sgjeadj o'er thev'vverd"tny deed" so <;reat.

.  'rt'eace for a wiiilefrdm Heaven dcccnding, 

.,'.£' " She*th» llty bright sWArd and iiids it r««it, 
' i Vf l»ils(r ipleti'*urcs row with honors bending 

V - ' Entwine a wreath tl»y brow to dt e-».

f"'; Hasto then, arid blcs^the present houre, 
Y-., ' •• So bravely w-m', so riehly crown'd ; 
.,.,'" ^ee headty's Smile in love's'gay bower* /' 
l*'   Beaming a ro»y welcome round.

.-V Sweet is thewreilh, andTre'h thufiVwerg 
f- Which gia'-i'.ndc lo vu'or owe," ; 
.- '• 4n warm t;»o hies in,-;?. K.ijh; thethowerB, 

" Fiortt every heirland eye Ihn^flows.

it whilstnryUiidlhy biow th're twining 
'T'1* Lull el y»To:U.li wiiii honors t

willi Fame combining 
t thy I'al'aul ooul unite.

Otds blush, »r touch the «e«ibil- 
Hyot Mr.Pickering:  But there are 
many good men in Massachusetts to 
^v horn'it will, I doubt not.be gratifying- 
Thetc is a fine relish of virtue and wis 
dom ir> it, which puts t« shame tl\e silly 
pranks of the i,ycak and wicked men who 
are, at preacut, misleauing that csmmon- 
\7ealih.

LF.TA.
ruinAT,JUNE 2, 1779.

 "The Congress met according to ad 
journment.

" The President laid before the Con 
gross a loiter from tht- riovii.c'ml Con 
gress of Massachusetts Bay, dated May 
loth, which was read, setting forth the 
difii.'.uities thi-y labor?d umder for want of 
a regular form of government, and us the 
olher colonies arc now compelled to raise 
an army to defend themselves from the 
butcherirD and d?vastations of their im 
placable enemies,* which renders it still 
i.iorc neccsxary to have u regular esta 
blished government, requesting the Con 
gress to^favor them With " explicit ad 
vice i-e.-ipecting the taking up and exer 
cising the powers of civil government," 
a-id declavinsr their reaiiincss to " submit

FAHMFOR SALE,
TMB subscriber wishes to dispoie of his 

itimte on Mile« River, (jow in a-goodstato ol 
cultivation. There arc about

Fifty-six Acres of Land,
On which ate, » gnnd dwelling , Kitchen
Lain. fc.c.  Also .1 WIND MlU-ingood 01 «er 
witii a promising young Apple Oi chard of choict 
faiit.

As il i« presumed peisoes inclined to purchase 
will view the property, further particular* ,n 
decmfil unnecessuiy. Forlerms.iind possession, 
&.r apply lo (he aubsciiher, living on the pic 
mi»es.

Ananias Gossagc.
navember IS 5

\ 
TO

In obedience to the low, and the order of the 
crrphf ns 1 ronrt of Dorchester county  Thi* is t« 
 give notice, t'nt the imhsnibers, of Dnrrhwtei 
comity, h»»e obtained from the orphans' cnurt ef 
T)orchet.ter county, in Maryland, Ie':r.t r* of admi- 
tration rn thejie'Konal estate of Pnprr/ Rtnr'v:g', 

of Dorchcfter county. diireuM'd AI'

NOTICE.
Intending fr)Me»ve the" fil.'if "f Marylnnfl, the 

iM pifrtjcnlarfy i-eqoc-ts tin -e indebted t<» 
him in any wiv. to ma!;e p.iyi'ieiit^wi'hout dp 
l»l ; or he «ill he romocllid U- teM^-io com 
p"i!sorv mca'uies (oenfoicc the '.111.6 ypitliont

on or 
thnv i

Irforc

lijviri claim* niain.-'l
warned lo ex'nihit the sumc, wulr the -prore
vouchers tberei f. t:i the *nr- cri^ci
the tu-^ntv fnuifh i!.iy cf *-Ti:v next.
therfu-'e *" V law h*" cxc'niU-J front ^V
eMatc. Givrn under our hand-1 thin 14th d.iy of
November,

FOJITY DOLLARS REAT Ml'J; ;
KAKAWAV fiom the 6,;bicri!/ar, living net-r. 

Cambridge, Doiclie'let county, »,i«fu'ii> S'.cer 
of M'i vUtiH, i,n Sundiy.the MA d.iy of OrlulnT 
lT>i, a ne;j;ro man n.uncd &'l .". Fil "JV. niioi-t. , 
t».-rn:y liveoi six y«ir» old, live lie', and T.I I,:,If* 
ht'-h h !< !>, very !'n-«r thick lip;, rfUlu j-simple in 

"uuincr, vi'li hin  t'i'.h very widcapn.t he

Chink,hot the modest yf.m will tarnish 
Th.Bii.eli.j3t crown ihc vv.nld can give f

o, il IrniU 'i n.'i;;iit>'i' vavirih, 
'A«jd kidVlhe s-ju! in j;lo'y live.

tVe^l, thy <Milv dawning 
r;TM'. a -pli-ir.iid d iv ; 

^ iriiv thy cv«'<iii>i!. 'i.i« 'hy nvvnim, 
 'Besrn o'er ihe \VYnt «:iii (; iol .v>6 '*>" 

fROM THE NATION.If.. INt'Ct.t'lGKNCKR.

. VVAH s i Ma or vo" NE'.V

to such a general Jilan OH Congress 
direct for :he C'ofoni.v, or w.ake it their 
great study to establish such a form ot 
jjoverniv.ciit there, ;ib shall tiot only \>ro- 
inote ?AcJracivar.t:;^o, hut the union and 
interest vfall .dtnirica" '•

rc.-pcctlopenions. 

Miles River, nov IS
Ananias Go

 KT i ii r Nathan Kawhr.jjs, >
i>l oaniel Riiwliiifjs, dec'd. 

novrmh'r 2S 3q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN nhfdiencc to thr !r.w, and the O'der of the 
oi pl-.a'v ' court i.f Dorrhr.-U r roiuiiy  Thin i"* I 
|»itfo nf>li.-o, that the "I'^c'ihcT. ol D^rcSf*.lr 
cmin'v. hath nr-fained lii'Di Ihe oiphniis'ruuii < 

n'.v. in i\1.iiv!iind !et'.i!:&oi-ac!nii

* The British were, it se.cms,thc same 
sort of enemies in 1775 that they arc 
now.

FOUl SALE,
THE itihscrih-T % F V K M. l.o.intil'iillv siltiated 

on t*<r water- ol LMi 1 -". or- St Viol, ..-I";   ivi-t, 
nca: Ihc tnvvn rf ft Mic'.ini'l's. rn.i»!'iir.iun 1:J;J 
am ci of Land, hlnint (b'ty r.crcf rf vl.irh otr 
 \iiOiiliinfl, the t'itidne rle.vcd On - ^'.i' f.»iin i^* 
uf'arre dwellir.p bot"<c, I'Uyil ftt-t. neu'lv 
nc»T  itili-hcii. i-urn ho'iso .ipd men' hoi!«e oil 
ni w; and foi hfMl'hinc'-s nf ̂ itn-it-'iin r ii no', ox- 
cc'rli-'lbv i^v in 'hi' r»'.irily   The tvni* will 
M" m.iHc .iic:>iiim"'lili!i'r. 'o   hi1 nnrrhnpoi   
Pi r>; ritv in si near Easton v/.^uM hr I. 'Ken in ;ni t

James Pfivrott.

.jji- »ci v
'

dece:i-ivl, are hereby '-'tiewsl^hicro rathi-i awkwardly Mj.ntHiid well
i'iy l,ii5,1-r.rt. Hehivlon n icn he went 
.'e and white striped over jacket, striped 

ai.'irbjl, a pair of grey shiinihuy pantaloon*, 
wliiie I-ne.n sl.irt. x pair wthin . lent her nhorn 

hound, and « p.ijr b1»rk yatri i(oc1tingB footti 
hia fall with Eun'dry other clothin^-ndt recpllect-

/*.-. 
«aidAny person Uking up «aid runaway. r.nd 

CMiini; iiini in Buy .jail so that I get r,ii;i a-'ii 
shall re-reive the nf:ore rrn-ard ar.d if bro*" 
h. mu all reasonable charges pniil hy

Joshvia Parker.
pnvom'icr 1

lit

f*n on ' Vie personal eslate of rj</uviifv '-iff 
;-of norch«*ler count v.iVrea-i-d-. A''l pel 
' 'm^'-him? tti-nifs! Hjirfr'ec.i 1 iscd.nrc here 

"nincr* 'o cshihil t!ie s-inie, v.ilh the iiro»c 
vnnrl\p'«i thrM'of. lo Uif -ijli>cr;V,ei-, en n: tcfm 
rh«» .ri-ond TV'nnd^v i-' IV^-iv r-ftxt ; ihcv nit' 11 
r-!r-C!>-.ise bv '»" he csclndc'l fn'm nil lirrcfil ol 
  li.l .'stito Given iint'cr r.-v Ii md ttui O.'.i cTav 
of November, ariii* Hum'tu' IM I

Isaac Mcokins,at!r.i'r
( f P.flivard Si'eh»n,dcc'r 

' 5 3q

SIX Cl^TS REWAIiD.
RANAWAvfiom the subscriber, on or nhnul 

the I0(h d.iy of October last, JO-/I-HI *r»-n>d. an 
.ip,;tcnricc t.> the .-iur ninl liool >n.il.in K I iri- 
ne:,». ajitd uvelvcyrnis, «ii)i li^ht liiiir VV'---.*, 
v*r will inl'C up and bring houv: tuid appui.tii-f, 
?ri ill 'receive t!ic ahuvc icuniu, but i:-i chrrres 
p-iil fur tmulile A!! pcisonsiirc loi WJ.n^: hnr- 
h>'iniii-A sairi liny nt their pc:il. as I am duler- 
niiricti to prosecute as the lav. direi-tv

—••The Hiiii'h
 i -ieai-e, Athens an.l eai th's great

:eir glrrics?  We acaicc 

, Aneiicansl Norstoop 

the fame of free Amcri-

Albion buw'd t» Co»ar, and numcrau>

 ", (o View, lo Normans, and many n;d° 
ti-i"- mere :
we can boait, Americans, we never fell ^ 
pt«v ;

4Iu za. huzza, huzzi, huzza, for brave Ame 
rica'.

Our sires led freedom hither, when, lo 1 the de- 
sail sinil'u !

A P-i'-iJi'e of pleniin-e WM opened in tin
' wild:
J^ou- harvest, free American?, no power sh.V.. 

«natoh .iw.iy ;
jtruz.i hiwza, huzza, huZia, for brave Aine 

lica !

X» q»'l the realm of tyrant", out fathers crnr-jM

flat f.i '«'<! a ne-.v doinini-.m, and I ,u:-.f| t '.l Fn'c-
d-im'-i fniie : 

Britain mos' o\vn her marten hff : f->te nr;'--
on the dv . 

\Vhen Njr'i'n'ys TiiJcut Oia!'be SIT^V'.! l.vf.-
AiTie ica !

FHOM fiiE

AD VERTISr.M ENT EXTRA.

A SAFE W CERTAIN R K MK D Y .'
THE rnultitiulc tf (juack advcnisc.- 

mcnts that fill the coln.niiK of "tir r.r\vs- 
papers, too olien inr.ke us look with ctiii- 

on inventions, that really and tru'y

sept

Nil e Brid^eo, Carnline coun 
t\ novn bet IS

Farrcll.

(

FIFTY UULLAKS UL WARD.

\':.\Z*\A '-ii
P...ff.-'n--« 'f Kn-toti Ai':ifnt-!V dcrn i

< n.li'ini'ii

'iron

i'ain ! think n itDei   ii'i'.ve SO.H nf
Ibre-it't '   r f'.ir , 

We,loo, liivp 1M r ii
til! J> dir --- 

8>ic'- .-. ^ani prefersiocB as ye c/v litre i

, and wic'i! a 11 irti

rical
ippal th>; hnJv i-oii- .>i fiee Amt

V* 1

oii'^i h^rharoiis B iti-h lila'b Bi:a ds, with 
Cocl»hni't 'i' Uuvi i.e. i i,

". i or. d>-fene»:l<" r /.V.,i oo Is, >>»»d -I'iUe OMV 
, . L'-*j i f.fesc with arc-id ;

whea ihev moet "fly in-' J Kn*i '-..'( "* arm' i,
those mi!j":e.rnt sicn. jw.".
tremMe lo behold t!ie Su «"o r North Ame

cflect the oujn;l proposed. It is tlv lot 
tilfftiiiits lo meet tiie piv.jutsici:'.. ot' tiiv 
vulsrar, as- \\<-ll as tlie rohl cautiun am 1 
dr.nip'Ujj half praise ot'.Xc Viler inform 
ed ; whereby 'iiany mos" iiupoi'ttut pro 
jects have bi'Sii lust lo U;c worit! somt 
fori voi. and -linei 1 !. tar a scrips olvcars- 
The iniaivrt..! (JALI.IBO had li!;c to have 
lioen "toast''i aiive for the gotxl of
•Christianity," for asserting as a truth, 
M'h;'t we siiouicl tio-.v call a man a fool to 
dor.hi. So, nernaps, it may be. the rase 
wit!-, me, the inventor uf a remedy for that 
lute terrible disease known to grntltmei 1 
oftlie faculty r>y the !!«nne uf amor naccha- 
» ;', commonly called "S-IVEKT TOOTH.'" 
Bin oonscious of its emcacy. and hctti i 
assurer! of the truth ol' nry hypothesis 
t»i:in C.alilbo rould be,and aiid,a« it wiL 
c-j't i.hrm nothing, I shall at least have the 
c<..iracter of disinterehtednesfl.

Tiif formi<l;iblc ravages of thn amir 
KKCcfiari for some wontlis past, !>as made
  iany hca;ls of ian^ilips look, wild '. Tin- 
disease seemed to rage the more as tV,e 
<i!d rrnicdy grew scarcer and dearer, un- 
di it reached that point that the rcnui'.y 
was really worse thai? the disease. '11: 
cure it easily and cheaply, became " :. 
cr-insiiinnialioii di-.voully to be wished "  
Afu-.r j»vvai r.oiisid 1.. 1 ration and resvs\rch, 1 
diiscovcifti apri'iciplc that every one may 
apply for himself. It may be u«rd hy 
" prt:;;nant ivomtMi or ncxv-b^ni i.ifants ;" 
fur-

ra in j
1} r

on ihtm lo infc:i:i the 
.' t'^.;:)h ,'ndil   i.-iniiy, l!iat ni H." Krij
 a tnici.i. of the Ac."!'.'iiry l.v.-i rlu^Ke' I IK

.Icneiv..-  ;; [ILc.uIn'3,. W.i:;n-, (i ...-KII-.H

  Hi. VI ;ji, ail »im;'.iiied totlic ca-i.-:i-i!.if 
ti cr.

A> emulation and .mi lii'niii.n ini
 -.ir'ioii iu '.h-. nii'n''fr it ^it-^,
    !« L'-'i'ii'M-nin'ii p*.'n" l'i'-i- -' 
i-ii'.iS a iii-,ti:;.-:'-.i t :'. u 
'i en pir/ils. iniinred llit-n. I

iiiaft.'d. ih-it a bu< of modi.rate nbi.i    > muM. h\

"> QUINfcT. M'CONNl'LI.. 
sept SO

N I!. Gtn'eel hoarding rn;iy hf had fur .«Mi 
nl?. in nv hoii«e, under my caie ?nd that of 

the other Professor.

. IN obi'ri-ence-to 'he i-.w, ,md tlie older of tlie 
pirlian 1.'mint nf Dn.cliv1 '.' '   » iintA  Tl'i- i-lo 
jjwc niilici','li-'l ihe »u ! -.-c i'; 'Cr, < ! i/i>- cln-- t; 
cnnniy, h.itli obuin-'If ->rr: tl.eoirihiih-'ruin   i 
Do i r.c-!er rom » . i- Mi.^liMiil, Jvncis u IM- 
men'.iry on the pci -(>iirtl e^l ittf i-l' Ma, v .r-'C!*-'<'i., 
\-. e ''f l)f i I'hcfttev county.'ic 1.-ja-p-d  Al' .-.."isnr.i

sanr. v-ii'n ||, c i : i,.. .- 
 t' ; * tril-ci, <-n oi i'cUsir 
( 7,'.v ncM ; tri-v n.riv M
  .u.»i.! f.. in -it" ii'-n'-ri- oi 
" i-.y I -n.-l Ih:^ '.'Hi ci*y
 .i"-H

\\f' Triveri, ex'or

KAMA V.'A^' liotn Mi.'riiorrns «'iav, liv;n» 
111 I ,.;.UU:, (U. win IP flu- w;;s Kiird tfl liii.xt.ii^ 
a (I >ik n-.ii'itli- »  rum, r.iUccl {•!,<: If I, a! ' n; .>

ci M.O dviirv.ees

liii- n.iini-ij to i-xhii'ii

c-.Mid Vi'.-ilav in
tvis>' bv ln\> I"1 i-.

 ni, 3<:-;  » in 
ir.'m, aiH a si
\\i:.||l-r 9>.'i il
'..id («.-ii pri, s
to with :..-t;;oiity.

hi^h. 't. sUr.i

n(-r, ,-
j.*< l cd

be .mpi.ilci.t «'.-,cn«pol.tn

|llio

c' Nuvem''*.'! , anno '

r ivrm'-cr 15
of M ,.  . N.-wlon, dec'i'

« ii. is
A--I inl

|.t.i.tici 
of M.u

i liiintiril ir. to tin- 
vla-nl f>r a p':'o

K
S

THE snh 
a man we!' 
 iii«"-s. In

A TAMMiR WANTtD.
oy l>y the vn'

ie(ju!
rs with lo en:!1' 
ii ; ited wi(h ihr 
T,| <-ciu!ue'  . rl

«nn ran pive .1 ss'i-fnc'oi v 
l.jra! wn^c^ will be i ivi'n.

To onr 
^i.'.n, ii-

N B. The hi»hest cash pricepi'-en •• Hi.lcs 
v M'N St R. 
novcmhet 15 3

   'i'.il u in •:..T', the pulilic i u^H leaiii,ii<, 
iv ;•,>. at oi IXMI tin- m   ilh .if I'rie^iiiif
- '  line   1'ic "^id i-on-i t-> In- cpeiii'd on n- 

' n .ine 1*1 mav h- thiiijjlii mn;i j-;n;>t.v ^>i 
i*t-M   * ^ i.ci't:iilc:- ^j'p' i- It^d, l.i-i w i'*:n the 

I.I -i pii Thr.'i'p- ffn "id V^ihriii'd C'--pp'ii;r, 
.nifl i'    KcUi ;-en t^i" i'vd- nt N"'li M»'ici. ut 
.in.! S.nai. Pei.- - >:mi th: -."). h Sy Kiel: IL: II. -Id- 
i .0,' f.-.tni i rvil ii le-.rhe- Ihv wi».d<. nf Rei^ii 
roin I iulilir.^, ond ''-ei.ci vi-'V. n --li-AJ/hl tint un 
ill it i"Trhes the Su.yina rsad afi*ies?id. 

nov. 8

'fiik wunan v:is !K- property <.f^T^)i.r .'<is*ph 
;'-I'l.aju.-oii, i-! t'ji i line C''iinlv I^tt-Ii clerr'^rd
• mi ii|)'"| t •ii.i'ribiilinn of hi- r*'.:tc r n: r.l't"cil

  " ihr fV'i criher. v. ho inte; manied \.ill, c.i.c i.f 
:licJere:is;r"f. danrliiers. die hp" I    en hire") in 
CoUm. in iLfiVirnl pi -.wonsfui .«ev<>ial > c?rr firt,'
  ud has a hi-tb»nd hv th-ir.arrc of Jim Uidout, 
\vho went a\-ay u i'.li her, and w'nc r-c'ci.j.1,* t« 
T).v,iil K'.vr, Jun and is »!fO now ndver'.i'cd.  
Fl'<ia i= aliout o3 PI ,"><" v".«s ct »£< . and Jini ;i- 
hrnf W' They v.rnt < O'loj,c'he;. en Ilieni^i I of 
the 27'.li of M .y last, \vi(!i * rnrlrml hnise, lonrl- 
ed \\ith   iii'ii.ii'- .-.i^irle-i Slip l-.-.ii ri.ich n vmiely 
of i-..)..,-i'i»,ilm! it would be useless to attempt a 
descriplVn of ll-cm.

'fhi-a'-fii-.r i "ward will be^ivcn, iflalcen oiit pf 
ihe Mft" TM.iiyli'iid, snri all reasonahU- rhnipea 

r.vli! H:cu m hl home nOdol'.arsrnO li'-ce charge* 
p'id. il taken nm 1 seemed within this Slate All 
I'cir.ins arc w;nned nol lo harbor the said slave 
f''lora, at their peril.

r Artnony Ross. 
Talbot county, MJ. auRiist tfi

nca

her '
amehmki1 ? Uno«'si iu Oiitain the c/i'clt*

John Bull mi) nud !

it <U^es not contain one partic 
iiif-rcu- y,or any oiiicr hurtful 
wiiatar-i'vc-'-." Of this 1 am willing to 
make affidavit.

The following certificate, selected 
fro 11 thousands that might be obtained, 
ma\ Miflic'.:.

" O'i «h'j hlat'.k clay of blank, personal 
ly appeared foruvrf 1 me, tiic

UNION TAVERN.

The 8ni'nr>- ; br" l<avi:ip tal-cn l!ia Inn latcH 
cri-pv-ri h«; Mi- Then -is Ilc.-ris, and i.-mieili 
v 1*11 Thon-v Pi"un«k, di'ei-ily (ii.j.ofire ihe 

^ ink -and Pn t ()l!ue. i'e?|.rclfn! v inlV-iiri hi- 
.. .iiri i i.r-toifu i". »nd sti'ap'.i'ir. Ihf 1. be i' de 
crjiiiM-d to Uei'i ihe 1 e^l fsir (>">( csp T'& sib!\
  : jiroi iiicii J'ii'-..e MI mr a rid th'1 dfl ai 
.nniti'oH 'lion ir n'jpir' of e..nnsT. d> inl-ir.^, JKV' 
'i»rlii'e sin. :  .'-.. rat, I    l,.i(i -., ,<i iinn. »< v c!i
 1 ^o-.'d ho'.lc:-. Mid 'lie lic-l ; rnven^o 1 : C'liH r
   i v rR.-<oiii>ld« tli*t-.li"ii paid >n ml nlii i jv<«l
 ;n'ti him.

THE undersigned, two oi 'Uc Commi;sioncr 
r'poi'itcd hv the a<-' of Cuii^iet- rot- cil > - n I'i.i 
liirl V tii  ! ot iM.ii r!i. <.ne lliou-and i-i^-.n. hinuin n 
ntl fi>iM|c-.'n, i-i;li,!ed "an act piovii'ii>!j K" ;!i.

inllH' Miksivsij-pilPr'Toi-y," hr.iehy,0':i-»ic>i.': tu 
ihe iiijiinc.tirn t; -he>aiil act, ^ivc in:tic<iio ... 
rtliom il max cohrn n :

Thai l»ie < 'oini'ii.^-i.iiiei * at>T>riinttd l-v ll:»* ^-t\n 
ic '.will i;net ' n he h'sr MMHI-H m Juniia   
in Kt. nt ihe City o! \Vr. hii^tun, o-. by Uic S.TO 
ii i is .'liiecic.l. f-it t!ic j.uriA- i tliin t'i .M ->i,r. 
t*.^ri-afi n ;i.-> niay hu |>t-i;'li. .i!>!*:, uf -nlj iii^iuj;

Vv'AS COMMITTED
To the j;i' i-rVXashi'iulDD county. Maryland, 

o-i i'nK l<-(n ii'Jt a lively younfj; negro man", ivhu 
n U Irnisell LC.-OIJ, and «> 3 he belong:* t.. Mr. 
I'cnhe.i Miitchinsiin, ol Lnnilon ccunty, Va _ 
l!i a. i-ftji-, lo be ahniil H vcars of age, a Ucl 7 
ini'ht- !'.i",'i. i>t,:n Mnui m..i!e lh»n i 
no ,vrri'i.a!;!{ rj.rvks 
  '...lii:",', ai. iili 1 line h!.(i 
runl wii.-tr. M..'».' >iii.
fill- |i-|» r.t.,-1 o : (l >h ':•-

n rrl .IT |«'.in -ii he d 
". LCalily tji»xv.

-r scart. al,.,ia him il'u 
V cl-tii r..; t, an nld f.uic./ 
; -:iidl.-.iMi.eiii,iihall worn 

Tup HM-CI 
ei !. «', |. c »

pqiie '

Guelju will UI>R hi» Co'.:nri's, and p.-.or wdr. 7i'0'< Id ii- a jl^tice of tlic pi-ace, Tho-

B 

|•ti

'\fhtre they niadty-'Speed iii.'re force, we'll meet
it in array;   ' 

^D^ cro1"' ^esh Lsurel* on the biow of fan A-
meiica !

.- 'Washington City,Oct.30,181-1.
«    . 

*^?J Datmi'dyattkett"—an epitlict with which
Jlviti'sh OffiCjS^^tfl pleaied lo honor ail naiitK!- 

I  '"'iflhe United i|Sit'es wlv.» have the ipicil to ac- 
Ittii lot <j in oapO'-nii'/i Iu ifitir pi clea-iO'i'

\ma« Thoughtful, r \ho deposit h anil says

MASSACHUSETTS AS SHE VVA'S.
To the Editors ofjhf .National Jnidli- 

fencer.

Iw loQkinq over the Journals of
! QW Congress, a day or Uvo n,xn, at 

.pfta-e 113, of the 1st volumv (in the yi'ar 
" ' ~ "" ' ctly i'sionis'.ed at the 

the co'iiluct »'f .liic 
of-Mas(»acliutcli3 th,-», ami n-jw.— 

 «/ the AIJVIOB itml n\- 
,-,.» / in 18 14. sin' (iii.s 
dictate to tilt; UiiiH tl 

f U'isalii'ru- 
it be,.w!ist is 

iate M Bo-jton Gaz- 
thereis no hope .of ccruin be 8lv «n- 

in that,commonwealth gAtthijj into 
without a change qf tfrt Comtitu- 
But would the change really an- 

the purposf ? And A here would 
tlie doctrine lead to? Were it poi.-/ible 
for Massachusetts to 8('t up a now form 

i of government "lipon sue' an unhallowed 
 pr^:xt>an»ther minority would spring 

'-Jti up, ajid being-fHi-nUlatcd-hy an amhition 
v eftua^ly.hot, might, to gratify. Itlicir im- 

, t pJiient lust of rule, frame a third consti- 
; '  .fcuuon ;.  and so on, withain end. Tliu

£ round Which the "UostonGazette" takes 
itjhat A mhinrityf hot being able to pb- 

tain power by fur election of the people, 
m*y,: to'feliect their ob|)Bc;t, set up new ci- 
.idl institution's ,\vheu vth^jr pleRsq, I an- 
He'x the passage in th'e Jotirnalo to which 
1 allude, and ask the favour, of' you   to 

I 4» Wit beliete it will iB*ko
- - '* M, -^ ' ••' : • • -• •>"'']&

•'->•••••' ••••. •^-.•ar.'.f' 
"&

 thm for many years past' he and IMS 
whcii; fai.iih hail henn nfilicted witli tin: 
avnr saccfmri, and that he spent great 
sums cti grocers for sup;ar at. three 'levcit 
/K nn ; bits per Ib. which, tho' it moderai- 
rd,nrvcrccnld cure tlie disease ; but tliul 
on taliiua; cue dorse of coffee, accoi-viHjj 
Dr.    's directions, WITHOUT AKV 
SUOAR AT AM., ami rxp'-os-jini; a dctcr- 
n.ii.ation at the same lime .lo coptinut: 
the- practice, he found Iris whole family 
relieved oflhc corisplnifrt, nnd himself of 
an expencecfoyjc hundred dollars a year, 
^nd he further smith, that said prescrip- 
tinn, (virile it has so materially Ijcnclitod 
! iis pocket, hat'n not in the least injured 
t'li: health of «.ny conc.rrned. And furth 
er lh.". deponent saith not. In witness 
whereof, Stc. fee. Sec. fee.

TIMOTHY, Sec. 
.:  ^Baltimore, Nov. 16.

  d netr'nt.i 
le'cvc-. ii.-«i

<» ') sni' <!c;.o:i'ed in '.he 
St:iic. in nin!'..i iiiily « .l!

ih
i.e-ii- an' 1, pr

.-i(l ar 3t\- Jli'l I>!SD lh>' 
^'- rr;iy t-.- "i irtic 

!-p .IP.-! fi'i.ilh* d 
it- .'iv.in'j I'fi.m

it tu-y uf ail ->iii-h 
- n- m.iy be c.\c- 

ifl.i f o! the Suc;e!nrv 
llu- ilii cciionf. ol ihe 

- ilnvp. or as soni 
h't-, foi the purpor 

':'.-iminii.jt upon all 
ie'e.i on riai.i.a which

From Jia&ton :o (.'Ii^ftrr-Ttnun,
ST.MIT;* iium \\.f. ~u:..iCi li.r.i '.sTrtvc. iim  

Ma •Ji.-u "nil T/tui-i'tt- miM«in'M , .iiir-i an e-i ,\
'  I'tkfist. anil urivei "t C!.i'--lci I own ijcloi
<i-ni!..iwn .»an;e evening^. ivlu-ti. ilicline eiuilini-e'-
iie rif.xl nun nun: liuoi. uli VVilniin^nn lo I'm .1
   Iphu Rflir nni;^, )e.i\i"- Che-Her Tenni"." .
  'ii da', and !';iii;ty nuTnin«, . nd .11 rive. u. 
he. F.ASTAN iloi'Kt.. ;lale Kouii-«in lnn)si\mt
 veiling-; wke^e thr II-M .ic^i'iniiHMi.ui^n:. ait 
;ii'ci'arcd for Travellers, ,'iid i'on'.'c\">ncn:uri)i'ii 
.: for -hose wi-dring to pracvvil to cither c U» 

\.w.-r conn'ii».
The snl..icrihc!' han « new SfAce. food strong

 lomri, and acarrf::! driver, added to '.lie ceit^in- 
v ot proy/Ha-iiiii on iiir ,mlt xviilm.it dtlay. 
I'l'dfis Ihc pi(-<.!'«t cslfililhhmfi'ii worthy the ai

 t'tition of the Public, 'r r.> whom he solicits a 
ii-aie t»f n.iii o'vi^e.

Ilii lU-lf! >a iHrge, and vill aUall times-enable 
: -ini to furnish, private rooms fo Travellers   hi" 
!'.<|uors nf the be:>t quality  hi- ruble, fpiend uitli
 hi- v»rie'ics ol the i>easnn ; and hi* ^eivan's and 
:' ue for horaen snrpa^ed by none on I'M- «hore- 
v!:)cd ti. Ms own peispnal nllenlKUi, hi- f! iltcis 
tiimBeli'in hi-ing able te> ';\vc enlire satisfaction to 
;!iose who nmy give him '» n\\\.

Thomas Hcnrix.
april 15

oc!. fnriv

Henry Iv.vcit7.< r, 
3 """ '"'

S'.'fT 
coi.nly.

\\ AS COMMITTLD
To'.'ic fn: i..! ll.-.k rri coiiii'i. on i IK 

a r,cj;.o r.i.i.i numtu f.i!e», and a negro nenuin

Allrn i« nhont 2<: '-cars of ape, 5 feet 512 In? 
dies hijjli, of a ;i.n k rrrnple.xi n. round face and 
ple^ant co"nlcnancc- Had on nhen cormr.il.Uii, 
n lii.?n shirt nnd trov «ers

IJftr-y is nbout '22 ve-irs of a-i«, 5 feet 3 inche» 
hi^h, lound la< e, chunky made. 91 inters a l; tt!e» 
;.r.d lias a [ilt'io.uit cnur.tcn u ni.o- Had on wrieM 

  II'.IIMI ( ro< k nun Iirirji prlticOHt   
iny thiil they belong to Mrs. Mary

Frivler. '
I coii.t.y. in ll-.e S.'ltf of Vii 
I said nc;.'/(K-- i> re(jue<teil 
I <Ueiti. iilnc'uife Ihev v i:

-.II Hamp'ur, in F.!izabct!i Citv

CEJV*WIKV1I,LE ACADEMY.
THE Trustee* wish to employ a person to 

'each in the Knxluu Dopartmrnt of thin Inslitn- 
luni; and to one who can come woll vec^j>mii"l 

d foi hi-, ability and morality, »1 liberal salary u'ill

Ketisey Harrison, Sec'ry.  
4

n'^ tr( -ni'l l«i '^'I'dii-' vith, -ind b^ n(iver?e *'.- 
i - li Who  ; Mid ''*. "f apji i'j;ingand dcteirf.m
 "^ ii(i.^n ii'l ~'irh chim« i:nr!<i' » rcrtain art, oi
p'.'lnid. .i aci. o:'l ! T Sntc o! Cftorgia, en-.illed

an a-'l .i 1 ]''li-irrr.ta v to an .n-t, ewiillti^ ** ;'.n
i I'm .ipj.  !'«  i'"i";'. a part PI" il.e unlock:crt tcr-

' O' v ot ihi« J'v.ic (Gc-'T'i) for t!i^ |.avn-ent of
 "e'.nc Mvi.fi mi- .nd other pin poses therein ihtir prison fee:, apie.'iihly to law.
 i .i-nti.'riKtl duclariii^lhr ;i(;lit of i din Staler? the 
i.. ,"i.|<[.iinie'I lei lilniA theicuf, for the proiecri 
' n 4ii-l s'n ;  >i't oT ih? rrontiei«. ni'ihi" .'Hale, ai'd 
!)' blhi'; pur. pses." r i".'-rd J.,nn.-iy he scvc..:h, 
din-t'n-11-.nntl seven Silindied anrl niiie'y five, us 
m iv hr f-vixi ID have nrciurd lo the V Sl..(cr by 
«pei'.''i.'ii ol l-iw ; :ind, liciiemlly. for Ihc p-irpcse 
i-i dr/inu ^nd (icifprr.inpatl m2'ti.':s.iiid tlli.ia'. en | 
j-)ifn <3 nprin the'-r.id fi^itirrriFi^iirrH hv the Ji* 1 ' r^fj

",ini«. The owner- nP 
li- cc.me nnd tele.-<.';e> ^ 

to discharge *?'

BKNJ. GtVTON. Sheriff
of Hat lord < 

Oct 2-t, 18U.

Tfie Niition.il Ir-lellicrncer and Rjalon 
v.ill please oSpv llie nhovc and for waid their 
cntiuis lothi.i oflice fur collection

ncv. ) 8

tl'^ihi'tv first of n'nrch, oiielhoujiindei^ht hun 
di ed and louttccn, afuir-^id

James Monroe,
A.-ling frr'iy ol State

Tlic.hnrd Rnsh, 
  Attorney Cicneral. 

ncton, Oct 3,18H 
ret II om

ADI31T10NAL NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED
To the ^iol ol II irfo:d cour.lv, on the 9th injtk 

a n^^io man nr.nvcd l)(ini-J, nbnut 2.T vc^iv <if""»%

del uinii* h-« a .-raron hit left cheek. S^vsho 
hi-livn»i to a Mi--! Ann Itau lip«s, of Anne A:i:n. 
del count v  I'.id on when coininitted, a Rrern, 
cloth c-iat, blue cloth j.icket, fnatian trBv.'rrri, 
fhoes anr! yarn Blockings, and fiir lial. Tl.n 
o'JJjer. ol s.lid nejio 0;niJ it ri'i|nested lo come 
arid :relr'j-ic him. ollierwiise he r.:il he sold t" t!i!f.

. GL'V'i'OK, Sficiifi' 
ol Harford county.' "'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TO HY

THAT I intend to mipVy K«nt c««nty Court 
jn the Third Monday of March next for the be- 
n-i,t i.f the aevaral Insolvent Law> of the Stale of

George W. Rciley.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Iv ohcdienc: to the l-iw, nnd th- ordc' rf ll-e 
'.'rphnns* court of Dei Chester county- 1 Iri is lo 
.Hive notice, thul tl.c subscribers, or DoicheM.t>i 
county, har^ ohl.iineil IVpm thccrp'i.ips' coiiit of 
Doichctler coilntv, in Maiyland. Ictteis of vlini 
iiUlration on llie pcnmn I «ftalc- of t'o.'amou 
Hr.nifn, Inte of Dnicht's'.r-' county, dei-<-.i>i'd 
  All persons having chirns n^.iii^t said de 
reused, lire hereby wanted to eshiliit the »amc., 
with '.he proper vouchers lltcrei'f, Ip thn >-iih 
>Cii!.ei'.on orliefoiethe second Monday in May 
next; they mav otiici wi«e hy law l"i-^T!III!(H| 

fit of ssiil c.'tnte. Oivrn under my 
of November, anno domini

THEiinncrsi(»nsd Comraissioncia sppoir.tedby ' chargenis prison Ie- 
the act ol (Jon«;ii33 uflbe 3lM ol Mdiih, li*lt,| BCNJ. 
relative to tl<p Yiiz«io C'latms, lire ol opinion, I 
dipt it rests with the claimants to prepare, by! Oct 2t, 3814i

The,^Nati^nnl Inleltigsrccr and Vision S.'«Y 
wi|l:pl6QBe;C<ipy :hr abovt, ami !'-ir\vaid liicjr ac-

't 

. 22.-

T-O.A.LL WHOM IT DOTH
Notice is htrel-y giutfn,

THAT » petition will be piefrrred to the nest 
General A»»emhly, pmyinj; a |«.w t« extend, ihe 
U'die. of condemnation of so moth nl the mill-Heat 
 t present occupied by the subscriber, as if. neces 
sary for the practical operation ofthc mill.

'l «pt. 28-

n all
bnnd this 9th 
1SU.

novemherlS

Miirn-nret Ilarriss, ? . , 
Aaon 6ook, \ R<llrt s 

of Solomon Manias, dec'd.

THIS IS TO GIVE'NOTICE,
fTHAT 1 intend iieiitioninj; thc'neKf aecsion of 

l>gi»Ut«.ireof the Sta'e of Maryland, ifni a ln'|l 
divorce from IPV hiisbahrl, William Glllivill; »t 
likewise tohe empovreretl tolitep, support 
ducate my infant son . '

llivmsclvcs or their rount.cl. (hi 1 
merit!!, nnd poi" ii. nu'iilioncrt in the, first sii'.cli- 
on df'lic net. Dv!>i>-iui>, never!beleji, l-i give e- 
very facility to the execution ol the act con: icti-nt 
uith what ii taken to be H.s right contraction, 
iluv reromir.end,

Thut i-l.iini.ints living Dt n distance, who m->v 
ind it necessary to prefer iheii claims through ian 

nj;i-iit <ir nllornex. should invest sue)' apciil i.r.it- 
orney wilh aulhoiity to add oi allei itiBin-'ui- 

ments r.t'niesaiH ; or vary in nnv wi-ie their t'nrm 
ind manner, so thatthn\ may ronf.uin to Midi 

and «l«-i:isii.n« as Ihe Con mi-«i<inris 
mr.v t'i.'e wlien oi'fanised ns a boaid. i.iui pro 

lins; to executethi-irftlnctionsiindei the net 
liv this COIP*c sn«h chnn^es.nuliflitutions r- a 
niciidmcntR.as me ^usi-cptiWe ol being m.i(!c up 
nn the spot, can IR'KB pl.ice withoutfiirtber tncon 
venience to the claimant".

; James Monroe, 
" Aehnf. Sfc'ry of State 

A. J. Dallas,

Richard Kunh,
Attorney General. 

, Oct 20,1814. 
The prmiert of news|i;tpei'n aiilborised to pub 

lish the lawn, will ihi-eit ibis rotice. n» wpllnuthe 
former, once a week, uptil (he first Monday in 
Januarv '' , ^y 

noveuiber 1 9 ' . i, ^

to lliiti office.for cullocli*n.
nOv -I ' ^. ft ':.- ..''- . ' !

,?vHi ; :^.'-  " -NOTICE.
'. VV'AS;-committed tn'the paol of Fredcrlclc 
<iou.ii!v; Maryliuni, oii.the lUth Se|-t. !ast, as a 
rMtlawcy, a rieffa boy; who calls hirr.^f It Jim,  
lie is.tiipppEcd to.*>» Mioot 18.years cf age/five 
feel, hip'h. Hia clothing .\\'(^cn cnu^rnltltd wero 
a ifcirlrlir'ow'n iiiutiijit^uciat.viiy milch ton}, tiur 
lir.in thin, »«.  cld'tWiotViet; he is pretty much 
puck i.iaiked,,Bni) Rttitters very rruch. Siivs Ke 
'.cl-'npt lo Kilns firown. living on £!fc R'''j;e>-;.(L 
Ame Auinilol r.oiinly, Maryland. The ovvncic -»l 
i-, lu-n-hy re(|iic>-led to comeand releiiff him,<.ll>e»- , " 
win- he will bo sold for hi« imprisonment teca, v> 
tliK law direct*. ' ./ '

  Mbrris Jones, shesifT
Kred'k. countv, Mdi 

October 5 (18) 8

'APPRENTICE WANTED.
A LAD iiUoul foiutcen years«Ca!;e, with a tpi 

Irrnble KnfilUh education, ivill be tilkiin nppien. 
li'-c' to thfr.l'ryiting Business, by early 
at the

ALMANACS FOR. 1815', 
fvr mlt nt the
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